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vi  DEDICATION. 

--there would have been no necessity far 
the following pages ; your Lordship would 
officially have performed the task which 
your benevolence is ever ready to attempt, 
and in you the dejected and the lunatic 

, would have found not only a guardian, but 

a physician. 

But to  cure the r\istemyers of t& mincl, 
und to remove the hypochondriacal depres- 
sions to which our constitution is subject 
from a thousand causes, requires the gentle 
suggestions of a friend, und the ratiocina- 
tions of prudeme and experience. What 
the law, therefore, with d 1  its wisdom, can- 
not effect, is tlumbly attempted i n  this work 
by methods whicb observation, history, nn- 

turd reason, and religion, prescribe. 

Allow me, tharefore, with duc deference, 
to dedicate tbis work. of pbilnnthropy to 
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5 deference, 
.nthTopy to 

your Lordship, as s1 Nobleman whose well- 
known character stands high in the estima- 

t ion of those whose hearts feel for the un- 
avoidable calamities of their fellow-luen ; 

but more particularly as the guardian of 
those who have lost their own powers of 

management. 

Happy slrdl II feel myself if any of my ob- 
servations shall approve themselves to yonr 
kordship'e discerning judgment, and if this 

a 
humbie effort of my pen should confirm that 

goot! opinion of my wish to be in some de- 
gree useful to t 1 ~  community, in Church 
t ~ n d  State, which your Lordship was led to  

entertain, when you lately preferred me to 

the important charge wllicl~ I have now the 

honour to superintend. That 1 may approve 
tnyself the advocate of Christian truth, the 

friend of pure morality ancl social order, ancl 
the prolnoter of pence and harmony-ancl 
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that you: Lordship may long share the 

choicest blessings of Heaven, and long l ive 

t o  witnevs the good effects of your discri- 
minating' benevolence-is the 'earnest wish 

of, 
My. Lord, 

Your Lordship's most obedient, 

Mos't faithful, and 

Very humble servant, 

S. PIGGOTT. 
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PREFACE.  
t obedient, 

aud 

ble servnn t, 

S. PIGGOTT, 

TIIE author has been insensibly led to 
compile this work on Suicide and its Anti- 

, dotes from having been solicited, in his 
official  capacity as Curate of Clerkenwell, 
to  visit ZL young man, his parishioner, who 
was slowly recovering from the dreadful 
wounds which had been inflicted bp a rash 
attempt at  suicide ; and from preaching, at 
his earnest request, a sermon on his pro- 
vidential deliverance, admonishing others' 
to beware of the steps which precipitated 
him into this dreadful  crime. This sermon, 
as might be expected, drew.together an im- 
mense congregation, who listened todita de- 
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livery with solemn and almost breathless at- 
tention ; and the publication of it, under  the 
title of Suicide  Providentially Arrested,’ 
excited  considerable  interest, and brought 
to the knowledge of the author several 
other cases : among wllicl~ was that of the 
mother of a family in the parish of  Clerken- 
well, who, of her own accord, calne to the 
author, and related to him her providential 
restoration from drowning, through the 
means used by the officers belonging t o  
the Humane Society. The whole is nar- 
rated in the following work, and its moral 
effects are described in her heart and life. 

The spread of the sermon into the mid- 
land counties occasioned the third narra- 
tive, that of a young lady, who waw preserved 
from the intended crime of poisoning her- 
self by sitting down to the perusal of the 
sermon before she took the deadly cup of 
oxalic acid, which she had prepared fo r  
self-destruction. The author has received 
the mast ample confirmation of the truth of 
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a11 the circumstances related respecting 
these  three  individuals from the testimony 
af other persons acquainted  with them, and 
from the mouth of two of the  persons  con- 
cerned. They  are  all now living, and ready 
to establish  these  accounts by their own 
attestations, if required. 

The  design of the present work, which 
has  increased to an extent far beyond 
the author's  original  intention, is to pre- 
sent such striking  pictures from real life as 
may excite the  attention of the most phleg- 
matic, rouse the melancholy to alarm, or 
cheer the  desponding with hope, that, by n 
f d l  view of the gradual or sudden causes 
of suicide, the mind may be  stirred up to 
seek for timely tranquillity from the con- 
siderations of reason, the suggestions of' 
philosophy, and the heavenly consolations 
of religion-that, from a full and undis- 
guised exhibition of the horrid  nature o f  
self-murder, and all its tremendous colIse- 
quences, every human  being who reads and 
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contemplates the terrific picture  may  be 
deterred from the perpetration of the atro- 
cious deed ; and that, by displaying  the 
happy,  the blessed consequences of a pro- 
vidential preservation from the crime, the 
agitated may look to Heaven for support, 
and seek their refuge  there. 

So numerous are the causes of mental 
and bodily distress; so much does the soli- 
tary  mind brood over its fancied or its real 
ills, that it is wonderful no work has ap- 
peared t o  show the sufferers that they are 
not the only persons who have been the 
subjects of them. Sorrows, when. divided, 
aro greatly lessened, as well as joys, when 
imparted,  are highly increased. It is pro- 
posed, therefore, by a detail of many cases 
of distress, to show the evils arising from 
indulging vexation or grief  too long, and to  
point out  the necessity of aclopting timely 
remedies.  We propose, in the following 
work, to reason some out of their nlelnn- 
choly, and, if possible, t o  laugh othcrs out 
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of it ; and to apply  the  higher principles of 
morality and religion t o  chase away this 
dëmon from the human  breast.  The in-' 
stances of Sir Samuel Romilly, Lord Castle- 
reagh, Mr. Whitbread, and  others of high' 
station and dignity, prove to us that no 
station, rank, or honours,  can  elevate  the 
possessors above the gloom of melancholy; 
and that no mental  excellence  is sufficient 
t o  shield poor man from the darts of trouble 
and calamity. But, perhaps, i t  may be in 
the power of sober argument,  simple sug- 
gestions, and scriptural motives, to allay the 
tempests of the soul, and guide the shattered 
vessel into a quiet harbour.  The  attempt 
is not hopeless ; philatlthropy  loudly  calls. 
for the trial, and with the smile of Heaven 
it. may be crowned  with success. The  rash 
youth-the  unhappy female-the restless 
politician-the impoverished merchant- 
the gloomy student-the heartless hypo- 
chondriac-the  disappointed  author-the 
ruined spendthrift--and the hopeless and 
romantic lover-may be won over to reason 
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by art authentic tale, and a moral  grounded 
upon i t  ; or even by a repartee,  when  a  phi- 
losophical lecture would disgust them,  or a 
sermon frighten  them from the perusal. 
The present work, therefore, is, from the 
most  philantllrophic  motives,  addressed  to 
the troubled and aflicted in mind,  body, and 
estate-to those who are agitated by the de- 
lusions of fancy-depressed by personal ca- 
lamitieg, loss, and disappointment-enraged 
by insult,  stung with shame, petrified by the 
cares of penury  and a prison-to the sigh- 
ing schoolboy+  and  desponding scholar,+ 
the plucked collegian, the pining lover, the 
impetuous  youth, the pillaged  gambler, the 
disappointed  heir,  the  ruined  spendthrift, 
the resentful  neighbour, the penurious 

* A youth, who, upon being reproved by his father, went 
alrd hnnged 11irnvelfi11 a. fit of anger, pridc, or despondence, 
was pcryonnlly known to t h  author. 

+ Not nlany rnontlls sincc a youlh al onc of our public 
schools was sent for by his tutor to bring before him a task 
which bo hnd not completcd ; bul such wora his sortow and 
despondence that he t h w  llinlsclf out of tllc window, and 
was killed on thc spot. 
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author, the neglected sous of genius and 
merit, the disappointed courtier, tlie unpn- 
tronised patriot, the unprornoted hero, the 
undermined politician, the discarded officer, 
the defeated general, the unsuccessful phy- 
sician, and to  all those who arc miserable 
through luxury, idleness,  and ennui; who 
are tormented by disease, wasted with 
anxiety, vexed by the scorn of the proud 
and contempt of the vulgar, pining uuder 
paternal  censure or upbraided by relentless 
tyranny ; misrepresented by cowardice, 
sneered at  by ignorance, maligned by envy, 
and trodden under foot by wealth and 
worthlessness ; with the sincere  desire to 
eadeavour, by the remarlcable example of a 
youth surviving the attempted crime of 
suicide, and reclaimed from the paths 
which led to it, aad by tracing the c8uses 
of suicide, and suggesting moral and pru- 
dential modes of prevention, to deter all 
these characters, and a thousand others, 
from sinking in despondeme or fleeing to 
the wenpons of vengeance and violence-to 



exigencies-to fortify the aching agitated 
heart with Christian principle-and to lead 
the weary and heavy-laden’ to  HIM ‘ who 

alone can give rest to their souls.’ 

Narthnmptma Square, London, 
Nou. l ,  1824. 
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S U I C I D E .  

INTRODUCTION. 

OGccts  ofthe Work stated--Reasons-Suicide of Q Youth 4 
fourteen Y c n n  of age-Attempted 8uicide by .MY.  Towers, 
of Xentlal-PToposals t o  Governors of Lrmatìc Asylums. 

c WHY,’ says 0110, ‘ write a book 011 Suicide P 

What ! Are all pleasing sohjects so exllaustetl that 
you must choose to talte r ~ p  your pen 011 a theme so 
llorrible and appalling ? Bcsitles, you are writing 
for the instruction of yontll! What have they to 
do w i t h  suicidc P Tlrcy are too fond of life to throw 
it away: they entertnin ille prospect of too many 
gay h o p s  to  p t  t h  exiingnisllcr upon the present 
existence, anil t o  retire, as volonteers, itrto the’ 
darksomc vnllcy of thc shadow of death ! Youth 
are tl~oughtlcsu, and it is your gloomy tl~oughkful 
misanthropes, gowgrcy-headed sons of disappoint- 
ment, who have recourse to a halter or R pistol.’ 
Softly, friend Crilic. It is the thougl~tlcssacss o f  

B 
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youth which exposes them to zt crime, irremediable, 
i n  a fit of passion, disappointment, and revenge: i t  
is the ignorance, the bad educalion, the heathen sen- 
timenta imbibed at our classical scl~ools. The 
shicide heroes whom they llave admired in the 
page of antiquity or on the stage-the want of 

I religious principle and Christian sentiments-the 
infidelity of the age-their association will1 corrupt 
companions, with whom the sneer is idulged a t  
the existence of 811 evil spiritual adversary, and 
bravado jests passed on R Hell and a Heaven;- 
these expose ihem to the ternptdion to commit 
cvery crime-evell the last ar~d worsl-suicide ! 
Our prpose, in the following collection of facts, 
histories, narratives, aud examples, is to point out 

the precipice in time, that we may stop ,the course 
af arlvcnturous youth before they rush to the brink ; 
and, i f  possiblc, to persuade lhem to enter a safer 
path-even into the way of industry, sobriety, and 
peace-which may conducl; thctrr to reputation and 
eminence in this world, and to glory, honour, and 
immortality, in the world to com.  

Nor is the present day without instancm ,of 
juvenilc suicide ; in proof let the following quota- 
tion from the Trav~ller be cxnmined : 

r Bunday, Decomllcr 9,  1821, bctwocn eight mand 
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nine o’dock, Charles Cartwright,, about fifteen 
years of age, mho resided with his parents in  Mu- 
seu:n Street, Bloomsbury, destroyed himself, in his 
father’s house, under divtressing circumstances. It 
appears that his father, a short !inle ago, proclIret! 
for him a situation at a groccr’s at the west end of 

talle town; and, i a  the course of his employment, 
he met with a seriou? accident, which caused him t o  
leave his situation : he subsequently became worse, 
and llis spirits appeared to  be much preyed upon. 
Sallday rnorniog hc was i n  his apartment along with 
his mother, who requested him to go atld clean 
himself: he l .eh her, but proceeded to the kitchen; 
and, in about half 811 hour afterwards, ha was dis- 
covered by the servant suspended by a thitl cord. 
v e  was iustan~ly cut down, and a surgeon sent for; 
but the unfortunate youlh was quite dead.’ 
The salne paper contains the following record of 

a deed phich Ilas filled the whola town of Kendal 
with collsterrration : 

c Mr. Toyers, after returgning from a visit rvith 
his wife, her mother, ard amtlrer lady, dslibqately 
walked into another room, and brought tl~epce a 
double-barrelled pistol, with which ho shot b i w  wife 
through the head, who imlsediately fell dowa, aud 
expired. EIe then placed tho p¡StQl to .his ow11 

n 9  
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head, arid fired ; but, although he fractured his skull, 
he is likely to recover, He had previously given 
indications of illsauity.’ 

We aim, too, tu speak a word of timely advice t n  
the impetuous, of encouragement to  the desponding, 
o f  consolation to the afflicted. I have been led t o  
make these efforts from examples which occurred 
utder my own eye, and well known to a parish 
containing upwards of thirty-five thousad inliabit- 
ants, and by the especial desire of two individuals 
w110 were providentially delivered from desperate 
atlcmpts at suicide, a particular account of wllotn 
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and SC second- time, when he \vas tempted to self- 
murder, it was the all-powerful motives of religion 
which again arrested his hand. I do not care 
about i t s  being known,' said he;  r I have often 
rnentioneri i t  rlryself in tlte pulpit, the only place 
where I wish to speak nlucll of it.' 

Thong11 all the nrg~zrneots H H ~  advice which I 
have t o  offer llave heen addressed to the rash, the 
rrlelnncholy,  anil the agitated, a thousand times, 
with stronger motives, w i t h  more powerful langaap, 
with more strikitlg examples, t l l n n  the following 
pages .contain; yet sornething rrew, something bcar- 
irlg uport recent trzlrrsactions, rccordillg everlts 
\vbicll the present age hns noticed, or should re- 
gad, rnay excite utom prompt attention, and en- 
kirldle deeper iaterest ir1 the heart. For  hos se 
purposex 1 have compiled lho following paps. 
My wish is that they may bo read by those w l ~ o  
1leed tltern; that pareutv atld guardians, friends 
and relatives, governors of Bett~letlemu and lnnatic 
asyluw, may put  this portable volume in every 
room wherc agitation, despondeecy, disappoi~~t- 
men t, passion, revctlge, m l u i ,  atd  infidel rasbueus, 
Inay chance to come; and Illat, when it meets the 
r!ye of sorrow, wildncss, vacancy, or distress, its 
pages may convey B lesson of alam and admoai- 
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tion, or inetil the  soothing cordials of consolation 
and Support; and that, in  its measure, i t  may con- 
tribute t o  prevent the monster, Suicide, any longer 
from stalking, with colossal stride, through our 
happy country, and involving widows, fathers, 
mothers, friends, and families, in shame, borrow, 
and desolation. 

I 
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CAUSES 

CHAP. I. 

AND PREVENTIONS. 

6 We blame lhe  wentlter for the disorder uf our nerves.’ 

6 Pericnla  mille smvm urbis.’ 

is not air, bul floats a nauscous mass 
Of all obscene, corrupt, offeusive thlngs.’ 

STZRNE. 

ARMCIBTROXG. 

Suicide a Subject on which all necd to  Be cautioned-SSir 
Samuel Romilly-Number ofSuicides-Nuuember the Month 
for them--In@ence the Weather-&cìternmt of the 
Passio~u ta be avoided-Pvedtsposing Caures-Intemperance 
-Usa of Opium-InJidelìty-Dr. Reirl’r Cautions respecting 
Ner-um Ajèctions-Exumplcr. , 

SUICIDE is IL crime which startles us at the 
sound. Commil; suicide ! Who thinks of it?-wlra 
darea to mention it 3 Reader, did you never, íu t1 

f i t  of vexation, perplexity, Jisappoiatmerrt, passion, 
and revenge, think of it yourself? But fvho, of 
wise and good men, ever dreamt of it P Ah ! m 
know not our hearts. Obsta principiis. The steps 
which lead to it aro 80 rctnote an3 ~~nsu~pected- 
the moral and religious r)rinciples which should 
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guard UM against i t  are so neglected-that men of 
the  greatest worldly and scientific wisdom have 
been, for want of them, hurried to commit it. One 
earthly object  gone on whicll they set their hearts, 
religious duties neglected, virtues uncotlfirmed, a~ ld  
principles unstreagtllened by exercise, they have 
lost their balance, atid fallen ! 

Who forgets  the deplorable case of Sir Samnel 
Romilly ? H e  had attailled the meridian of a 
career of intellectual labour, wise administration, 
prudent management, and benevoleu t exertions  to 
lessen the miseries of others : but, alas! he had 
not the wisdom or the fortitude to bear his own, 
The loss of a beloved wife, in whom his heart 
seemed bound up, lem him in wretched vacancy 
without resource; and, in an hour of despondent 
melancholy, he committed suicide ! His servant 
found him welterit~g in his blood, from a wound he 
ha$ inflicted ~ 1 1  himself with n razor. And haw 
many have been seduced, from the example of ofle 
so eminent, t o  dismiss their souls to perdition, upoll 
an íIlusive presumption of the innocency of ~ d f -  
murder ! 

Several obscura individuals, soon aftcr this CO- 

tastrophe,  hastily trod the awful steps of this cele- 
brated Senator, whose self-murder deprived t h  bar, 
the senate, and the nalion, of talent auld wisdonl 
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requisite to 'promote that amelioration of our peual 
code which he declared so necessary. The mis. 
chievous effects of such an example are uot to be 
appreciated. Ln imitation of persons of genius and 
attainment, others have foolishly ruahed, from tem- 
porary distress, into ' interminable misery-have 
quitted a state where wrongs might be repaired, to 
eotcr on one where mistake is irreparable, Oh! 
would any who admire and are inclined to imitate 
these reputed sons of science isquire,-Hnve these 
suicides, w i t h  all their wisdom, ever studied the 
revealed wisdom of G o d o v e r  meditated seriously 
011 the immortal sod-on tho Father of spiri,ts-- 
alid on a futurc state in eternity P Have they 
attended to thc means of salvation? Have they 
set a good cxamplc i n  waiting up11 God in his 
ordinanoeu at church and in the  family? Have 
they obeyed their Malcel; served, ard feared hiin- 
sought his favow, implored the gracc of his Spirit, 
the support of his arm, allcl the consolaiiolls of bis 
promises P If not,their wisdom was very defec\ivc, 
their  abilities misapplied; and perhnps it \rould be 
found, upon investigalion, that such characlcm pur- 
sued their researchcs inlo jurisprudctlce and chy- 
mistry, and anatomy and philosophy, 011 the holy day 
of God, and profanclrl it by business or professional 
studies. No wonder, then, that sl~oll llave met with n 

D 5  
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! curse instead of a blcssiag, and exemplified the truth 
of the declaration--' Them that honour me I mill 
I~onour; Ilut they that  deupise me shall bc lighlly 
esteemed.'" And it should teach us that the fear 
of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom :' and that 
6 the knowledge of the HOLY ia understanding.'* 

With what astonishment has the late suicide of 
Lord Castlereagh-then the Marquis of Loudon- 
derry-filled the thinking part of the community ! 
That a Senator with a head so cool, passions so 
well governed,  political wisdom so pdo~ld,--wllt)  
had attained the highest honours of the state, Ilad 
gained the utmost confidence of his Sovereign, had 
been employed to  adjust the balanceof thc civilized 
world-should be reduced, by care a ~ d  anxieties, 
or by vexation and opposition, to suc11 mcrltal 
imbecility, that in  a moment of irritation Ile should 
plunge a penknife into the jugular artery, and pour 
forth his life i n  an instant-provesthat the higllest 
prudence does not secure us always from the most 
abject folly, nor the loftiest talents raise us td~ove 
the commission of the lowest deeds; a t d  that 
science and fame, wealth and  honour^, are unable 
of themselves to inspire 11s with patience, forlitude, 
and trust in Providence. Such instances should 
teach us t l ~ e  supereminent velue of religious p i h -  

* S m .  ii. 3% t Prov. ix. 10. 
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ciples, and ptewrve to us the lesso11 of inspiratio~t : 
t Let not the wisc man glory in his wisdom; let 
not the rich man glory in his riches; let not tho 
strong man glory in his strength ; let not the 
mighty man glory in his might: but let him that 
glorieth glory it1 this, that he knoweth thè LORU, 
w110 exerciseth judgment and mercy.’* 

Life is the gift of God: the Sovereign of the 
universe hath committed it to us to be employelt 
for his glory, or to bo endured, i n  s~~bmission to his 
will, till he, recall it, and crown us wi th  his appro- 
bation. Shall m e  rashly throw it amy ? However 
dict ivc be our lot, the crucible of nfflictioq is in- 
tended to refine us for naothcr mld B better world: 
but how seldom is t h i s  thought of in this thoughtless 
and infidel age ! It would astonish any olle who has 
not examined the subject to trace the ntlmber of 
suicides which every weekly paper details. Upon 
a calculation, made ín the year 1790, by lhe Rcr. 
Charles Moore, A. M. Vicar of Caxton, Ken4 who 
wrote two quarto volumes ort this sulrjcct, it appears 
that, of the number of suicides ia all England, o n  
allose bodies inquisitions Irave been taken, and the 
verdict of lunacy or , f e l )  de SC found, from the 
proportiou OC ito intmbitwlrtr to those of ICeu t, tlwy 
amounted, then, to no Iess a tots! than one thou- 
r m d  every year, independwt of those whose bodice 

* Jerem. ix. 23. 
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are  never brought before a coroner i t  all, or who 
have been sheltered from public notoriety under the 
verdict of accidental death, This is reckoning six 
laillions of inhabitants in Eagland, after those o 

London and  Kant-which, at that period, was 
reckoned about one million-are deductcd. Tfle 
author then supposed that they were much in- 
creasing all over Kent, London, and the lringdom. 
I fear the. supposition has been too awfully veri- 
fied. In this ominous month of November I have 
counted a long list of no less than about half B score 
suicides in one weekly paper. 

d Noven~ber hears the dismal sound, 
As, slow advatlcing from Lhe Pole, 

H e  leads the months their wintry round. 
The bleck’ning clouds attendunt roll 

Where frown a giant band-the sons of care, 
DRA tlloughlr, presages fell, and comfortlesv despir. 

O’er Britain’s isle they spread tllcir wings, 
And shades or  death disnlny the I ~ n d  ; 

November wide his mnnlle flings, 
And, lifting high his vcngeful htmd, 

Hurls down the demon Spleen, with powers combin’d 
To check tile springs of life, and crtlsl~ th’ cnlecblcd mind. 

This drear dominion he maintains 
l3cncath a cold incletnent sky, 

While noxious fogs and drizzling rains 
On Nature’s siclc’ning bosom Iic ; 

The opl~~ing rose of youth untimely r d c s ,  
A n  d IIopa’s fair friendly light beams d i ~ l ~ l y  thro’ the shoden.’ 

L 
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The atmosphere may *becloud the mind, and in- 
jure the health ; but more people fall a sacrifice to 
fishion, and foul tempers and infidelity, than to foul 
air. Bul in  the gloomy month of November, espe- 
cially if we feel dc+2ctedJ we 

Illame the woatlm for the disorder of our nerves.’ 

I t  must be acknowledged khat the diseascd apb 
prehensions of an invalid are relieved or aggravated 
by the chungeu ofthe weather : when the sun shines, 

I even his rnitld seems to be irradiated by its in-  
Auence, nucl scarcely n cloud can obscure the face 
of Xatnre, without, at the same time, casting II 

lr~cla~lcl~oly sllade over his speculations. For this 
purpose I llave often lloticed, with pleasure, 21s J 
passed nlorlg through Stafiordshire to London, B 
lwrutic asylum situnlcd on the edge of a sweet soli- 
tary valley, on a risillg ground, with B fountail1 
pluyiug 111 prospect of it, in a little dingle slopillg 
down gradually to the road; the soothing sound of 
uhiclt, and the green prospects of h i l l  and dale, 
pastures and conl-fields, must much tend to produce 
that calm repose which the qi lated minds and 
sIlalcea nerves of tire patients so moch rcquire. 

In tlmc sentiments 1 am confirmed by the fol- 
lowiug most beautiful delioeation from the hand of 
that enthusiastic admiror of grand and tranquil 
saturc?, Zimrnerman : 
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c The tourhing aspect *of deiigbtful nature, the 
variegated verdure of the forests, the noise of an 
impetuous torrent, the quivering motion of the 
foliage, the harmony of the groves, and an exten- 
sive prospect, ravish the soul so entirely, and ab- 
sorb in such a manner all our facnlties, that the 
thoughts of the mind are instantly coaverted into 
sensationcl of the heart. The view of an agreealde 
landscape excites the softest emotions, and gives 
birth to pleasing and virtuous sentiments: all this 
i s  produced by the cllarlns of imagination. 

C The imagination spreads a touching and se- 
duciive charm over every object, provided we arc: 
surrounded by freedom and tranquillity. A reli- 
gious horror and soft raptures are alternately ex- 
cited by the  deep gIoo~n of forests, by tho tremen- 
dous height af broken rocks, and by the multiplicity 
of sublime and majestic  ohjects which presetlt 
thetnsolveu to our view on the delightful site of a 

smiling landscape. Them arc 110 sensations, how- 
ever painful, which are not vanquished by these 
serious but  agreeable emotions, and by those sof't 
reveries to which the surrounding tranqlliility il l-  

vites the mind. The solitude of retircn~ent and 
th(+ awful silence of all nature impress an ide:r oc 
the happy contrast betweon simplicity a d  grn11- 
deur. 

P 
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c I had been, during the ,pourse of mrmy years, 
familiar with the sublimest appearances of nature, 
wllen I saw, for the first time, a garden  cultivated 
in tlte English taste near Hartover; and soon 
afterwards I beheld one io the same style, but on a 
much larger scale, at Marienverder, about the diu- 
tance of a league from the former, I was not theu 
apprized of the extent of tha t  art wl~icll sports, 
with the most ungrateful soil, and, IJY u new species 
of creation, converts even barren sandy lnoulltains 
into fertile atld smiling landscapee. This magic 
art makes an autonisl~ing i~npression OKI the mind; 
it excites i n  every llcnrt, not yet insensible to the 
deIightft11 charms of cultivated nature, all the plea- 
w e s  which solitude, rurnl repose, and a seclusion 
from the llaunts of men, can procnre. I cannot 
rccollcct a single day, during the early part of my 
residence at Hanover, willlout tears of gratitude 
and ,joy. Torn from the bosom of tny com~try, 
from the embraces of my family, and driven from 
every thing that 1 held dcnr in life, my m i r d  was 
not susceptible of any other sentiments than those 
or the deepest mclsnclloly : but, when I elitered 
iuto the little garden of my late friend M .  de Hill- 
uber, near I-hover, I forgot, for the moment, both 
my country and my grief.’ 

Tt is of grcrxt conseqnencc! to moderite the pas- 
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sions, to be calm whell overtaken by the storms of 
adversity, and not tao elated by the s ~ ~ d d e ~  flow of 
prosperity. Good news intoxicates as well as 

brandy, and prosperity may produce all the mad- 
ness of' intemperance. Good fortune, as it is called, 
has rr~inerl many in mind and body. t A suddeu gust 
of happi~~ess has been known to occasion immecliate 
death; a~ld, in o t l m  instances, hos given rise to 
what ¡u incalculably worse-paroxyerns which have 
terminated in incurable insanity. 111 the celebrated 
South Sea speculatio~~s it was remarked that few 
lost their rpason in consequence of the loss of their 
property, but that many were stimulated to mad- 
ness by lhe too abrupt accumulation of enormous 
wealth. In other lotteries, as well as in tllc lotlery 
of life, dreadful effects have, perhaps, more fre- 
quently arisen from the prizes than the blanks ! It 
has often happened that an adventarer, i n  addiliorl 
to the original price of bis ticket, has paid for his 
ill-gotten wealth by a forfeiture of his reason : the 
same t u r n  of the wheel which has raised him into 
affluence has sunk him into idiotcy, and, by no 
advantngeous cllalge, has transformed the metdi- 
cant into the maniac.'* Advcrsity, on the con- 
trary, is ' a tarner of the human henst :' i l  c a l m  
the irri table mind, subdues our pssions, preserves 

* Dr. Reid on Hgpochondriasis, 

l 
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the mind in health, and tends t o  extend the term of 
human life. 

Iutemperance, when pursued t o  excess, contri- 
butes t o  spread a gloom over the mind ; to ruiu the 
health, the property, and prospects of its viclims; 
and to prepare them fur the perpetration of this 
horrid deed. 

We slrould attempt to wean our f r ied  from tho 
viçe of intemperance, not so much by the representa- 
tion of the evils which will soou follow this fatal 
indulgence, as by picturing to the luilld the agree- 
able change which would result from altering liis 
mode of life. We must uot, by too strongly repre- 
senting the fatal effects of the vice, increase the 
evil, aod depress the spirits, till  the larlguor of de- 
jection be conv rted into the palsy of despair. Lc-t 
the intemperate Inan not be suffered t o  think that 
reputation, name, friends, and cllaracter, are irrc- 
coverably lost! Burdened a11d bowed down as Ilc 
is by his appetites, and trampled unrlcr foot by 
calamity and scorn, Iet us ct~courage hirn to lift up 
his head, and coniemplate a brighter prospect 
dawning bofnrc him as he reforms his life. The 
man that has long indulged his vicious propensi- 
t,ies-of whatever nature-and given the reius io 
his corrupt passions, beholds, sometitnes, his misery 
only, eclipsing all hopo and joy. His mind is agi- 

P 
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tated and despoudent, like that of the wretch. who 
is prepared to commit suicide, only Liis attempis 
are more cowardly and dilatory: 'he may be 
compared to'a person who, íu attempting to cut 
his tbroat, from a want of sufficient courage or 
dehision, lacerates it for some time before he accorn- 
plishes his purpose.' 

cAdrnitting that the victim of depression and me- 
lancholy is at present so afflicted, so infirm, so 
viciow, so degraded, or so unfavorably situated i n  
any respect, as to be entirely useless, has he lost 
every capacity of being otherwise in time to come? 
01; if this capacity be now lost, is every possibility 
o f  recovering it certainly precluded P May not his 
infirmitieH be hereafter removed P the clouds which 
hang over him be dissipated? his vices be repcnteif 
of and abandoned ? his reputation be restored ? and 
his means of usefulness become, if not great and 
extensive, at least important in a moderate sphere i' 
If these ihinqs le duly considored, it will  be mani- 
fest thnt there is not an individual breaklting who 
c5n, with propriety, plead in defence of despttir and 
suicide  fbat he is useless ; as there is certnitlly no 
individual, OH this sido the grave, whose l ik  either 
is not, or might not be, of soale vnlt~e to mall- 
kind.' 

Let not the agitated, as they value mmtal IW:;\CQ 

B 
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and bodily ease, suffer  theruselves to fascinate their 
senses by the use of O P I U ~ ~ .  It may act like oil 
upon the billows, and cause agitation to subside 
into still tranquillity; but it is a deceitful calm, 
which will be followed by a hurrioane: it mtty 
malte him fancy himself B superior beïrlg, but it 
wil l  soon humble Llirn like a fallen angel. I recol- 
lect the forcible expression of a pcrgon, who, in 
speaking of the miserable effect wl~icl.1 the use of 
opium had produced upon his feelings, remarked, 
that it excited i n  him (an appetite for death.' 
Another person thus mots to Dr. Reid : c 1 llave 
seen and heard of many labouring under dreadful 
afflictions, but I never can believe that any en- 
dured for so h g :  a time such excruciating agony. 
Every night I expect will Be tbe last. May nb. 
man suffer what I have suffered ! The laudanum 
has kept m e  alive for  more than two years, but it 
has lost its charm. I never would recornmeld any 
man to introduco it so l o l g  as to make it  habitual, 
or it will make him as miserable as I arn.'-< If any 
have uscd this delusive and bewitchillg poison, let 
tlwn at once, or bp degrees, be persuaded to break 
tlle charm which binds them to itB use.' 
To this excellont advice of Dr. Reid I WOUICI 

subjoin, Let not any one venture to touch a drop 
of the poison of infidelity ; for this will more barden 
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the heart,  degrade the mind, and  prepare the man 
for every species of crime-and for suicide, the last 
and worst-than all the intoxicating draughts, 
opiatew, nrrd stimulants, which 'appetite or avarice 
have invented. 'The grand cause of infidelity is 
a bad Iife.'-Bp. BURNETT. THE GR 
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daily record of recent cases in our newspapers; 
some secret sin, which  time may expose ; some- 
times B malicious desire to make others miserable ; 
revenge on others for supposed injuries; the un- 
faithhlness of otllers ta their solemn engagements. 
In respect to this last cause, multitudes of men  will 
have a most dreadful account to render to the COM- 

mon Faher of all.' 
.' But, if every manwho l m  defrnuded his master, 

or committed any other crime, and fears its just 
punishment-if every nian w110 has f a h  from an 
eminence, ard met with some morlification to his 
pride, or is likely to meet it-if cvery man who has 
lost a wife, orthe friendship of a wife--if every woman 
who has lost a husband, or an expected lwsbmd- 
ifevery nlarr who firlds he Iras made n I d  Iwgaia 
-if every man i n  debt ard distress were to  clis- 
miss his spirit to the  vast, untried, uutroddcn eter- 
nity-our land would iaclcd be nt] AceIJarna, R 

field of blood. Our nation, if God's preventing 
mercy did not interpose, would become worse than 
savage, destitute of all thase ties of love and friend- 
ship, and confidellce, that now ¡u a great measure 
are the celnellts of society..' 

It generally happens that I varicty of predisposing 
causes precede the dreadful deed of  suicide. I sl~rrll 
illustrato this from a detailed example of a geatlc- 
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rijan, otdy twentptwo years nf age, who was won- 
drously preoerved, and who is tlow living, adoring 
that mercy which rescued h im fTom the horrid crime 
and all its tremendous  conseqrlences. 

TIE history of the human ,mind, so far as its in- 
ternal movements are concerned which prompt t o  
outward dceds, is very curious, eurprising, and 
worthy of investigation. 

If the history of evcry individual who has stepped 
out of the usual path of ordblary l i k  and aitracted 
public gam, so f i r  as regards lhe iaternal move- 
rnents of Ijis tniud, were written, it would be far 
more philosophical, interesting, and impraving, thau 
many of the narratives of mere fitcts which snrprise 
awl entertain tho  world. 

The following narrative is I plail1 detail of the 
several steps a d  stages, in mind and condoct, by 
which a youth of twenty-two was seduced, be- 
guiled, prompted, and pushed forward by his own 
heart, Iris evil cornpaaians, alrd Satath influence, 
to raise his hntd agairlst his o m  life, and to fire a 
pistol througll his hcud. It is illtended as a c o w  
tpemoratiatl of the provid.entia1 iwkqmsi tion which 
rescucd him from c so grent a death,’ as rr grateful 
endeavour nn his part t o  make his own example 5~ 

wamir)g to sinners ,and an sncouragement to peni- 
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side of his skull was carried away: he fell on the 
road iusensible; medical aidi was instantly procured, 
and he mas placed in bed, but without the least hope 

This letter led me to visit the youqg gentle- 
man allcl his friellds; and, from successive conver-. 

- I sations, I obtained the particulars which form the fol- 
lowing rlarrative; added to which I preached a ser- 
mon on the occasion of bis providential deliverance, 
at the desire OF the young man, at the parish 
churches of St. James’s, Clerkenwell, ard St. An- 
tholin, Wailing Street, which I committed to the 
press wi th  the hope, under the blessillg of God, of 
conveyillg t o  young people  sonle very important 
arid useful warniugs and admonitions. 

George Furneaux was the third son of Mr. L. 
FurIIeaux, a respectable ~vatcll-manufact~rer ¡u 
Clerkenwell. Bc  was geuerally coaaidered a11 ac- 
tive, sprightly, industrious youlh; and at lellgtll 
colnlnonced busiuess for llilnself in the vatch trade, 
wit11 fair prospects and m extending connexion. 
Removed too much from parentnl observation, auil 
knving beconle, iu some measure, the master o f  his 
own condtlct, he was bctrayed into the snare which 
captivatesr so many of our youth-he became con- 
nectecl with improper colnparlions. He was thus lad 
into habits of dissipation old expense; his busi- 

I of recovery.’ 

C 
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ness was neglected; and much of his time was 
wasted at coffee-houses, taverns, ard places of 
frivolous entertainments and seductive amusements. 
His affairs, through these causes, became somewhat 
deranged ; he could not meet his payments  wit6 
regularity ; and his busiuess, through his neglect, 
declined : 

a With virtue prudence fled-what he possess'd 
Was sold, was spent, ~ n d  he was now distress'd : 
His pride f& keenly what he must expect 
Erom useless pity and from cold negIect.' 

Such dissipation and neglect at so early a peliod 
I 

appears somewhat strange ; and generally,- when WP 

witlless comic and tragic scenes so wcommon as 
mere displapd in this young mau, there is s o m  
machinery behind the wrtain which puts the whole 
in motion : the further I have investigated the 
causes, the more i llave beell surprisctl. 

Bnt further light l m  been tl~rown upon tho sub- 
ject by Inore mioute and particular iatluiries ofhim, 
He assured me that the original cauw was a strong 
attachment ta n WOrtlJy gou~rg woman, i n  whicl~ he 
was crossed  and  opposed. I-lc fcnrcd thc separalion 
would be f i r ~ a l ,  though his attachment remained t h  
game. Purely to revenge tlimFself for a disappoint- 
ment in an object on which he hacl so set his heart, 
and i n  which he was persuaded his /ly)piness far 

CAI 
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life was involved, he commenced n system of wicked 
ahd desperate revenge to  mortify and vex those 
who had brokeu off the connexion. The young 
woman for whom it was thought he bad committed 
this rash act was not the real object of his affec- 
tions; he disapproved of her clmacter, and had 
the banns put up out of spite. d If I had married 
her,' he said, Cwhicl~' bvas a doubtful case, I should 
have considered myself as sealing my own misery, 
mld should aril1 have colnnlitted the dreadful deed.' 
He adtled, c It is a proof that tlresc aro my reel sell. 
timcats, because, 110157, like tlre prorlignl, I Bave 
come to myself, 1 I~avo abandoncd her for ever.' 
Tl~isexplarration may serve to unravel some. o f  the 
mysteries otherwise involved i n  the surprising oc- 
currellces which h r m  his dreadful tale. Whatever 
be tfle real state of the case-from wlrutcvcr causes, 
wlletller this Inere ramotc! uttachmcrrt, or the oppo- 
sition he now met witIr-cel-hin i k  was that a strotlg 
exciternet1 t ofpassion was the coosecyuence-that his 
rni~ld was somotimcs suuk in glootrry (Icspondence, 
at other tirncs rouaetl to tlcsperatc. schcum of vio- 
Ic11ce. The opposilion mndo to Itis Itcndstroag will, 
togcther with disappoirr~tnonbs, loeses, and failures, 
owing t o  Itis extravagant, wild, and thoughtless 
conduct, iacrensod by bad company, BO llarassed 8 

youth of tris unreflcating age anil habite, as to  agi- 
tatc his mind till it lost its balance, and fell under 

C 2  
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the pressure of his real alid fancied troubles. For 
nearly a week previous t o  his attempted suicide his 
milid was t h e  prey of gloomy reflections and des- 
perate resolves : 

* Oh, had he pray’d to an offended God, 
His tears had flown a penitential flood ! 
Tho’ far astray, he would have heard the call 
Of Mercy--“ Come, return, thou prodigal !” 
Then, tho’ confus’d, disfress’d. asham’d, afraid, 
Still, had the tremnbling penitent obeg’d, 
Tho’ Faith had fainted when assail’d by Pear, 
Hope, Better Hope, Ilad whisper’d cf Persevere !” 

*But all this joy was to the youth denied 
By his fierce passions and his daring pride; 
And shame and doubt irnpell’d him in a coursc, 
Once so ahllorr’d, with unresisted force. 
Prond minds and gr~ilty, whom llleir crimes oppress, 
Fly to new crimev for comfort and redress : 
So found OU! fallen youth n short relief’ 
In wine, the opiate Guilt applies to Gricf- 
Prom fleeting mirth, that o’er the bottle lives- 
From the false joy its inspiration gives- 
And from associates plcns’d to find B frirnd 
With pow’rs to  lead them, glnddcn, alrd derend. 
In all thoso scenes what transient ease is found 
For nlinds whorn sins oppress and sorrows wound !’ 

CRABBE’S  TALtb 

How foolisb, rash, and headslrong, he now consi- 
d m  his conduct ! how wicked thisattempted suicide ! 
He shall speak for himself OH his own character ; 
011 the state of mind which gradually beguiled him t o  

this atrocity; on the circumsta~~ces a(te1ding it ; 
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on the salutary effects produced upon his own heart 
.by reflectiorls on his sin, and the goodness of Gocl 
in his preeeriation ; and on the course of life which 
he has now marked out for hitnselh The following 
mrrative is in substance what I received from his 
awn lips, and therefore may be perused with confi- 
dence. It was communicated to me partly by Ietb 
ter, in which he solicited me to preach a sermon RM 
an admonition to others; and in  several subsequent. 
conversations with him and his friends, of all which I: 
toolr notes. Instead, thorefore, of the tedious repe- 
tition of the firrrt and second person, I shall put the 
whole into his own mouth, takirrg  the liberty of 

k strengtl~el~ing  his observatioqg with some of m y  
own as I proceed. 

c I now see my sin,’said he, c in all its dark and dis- 
mal colours. It is true I was vexed by losses, opposed 
and discountcnanced by my friends; but, instead of 
ilesperatc resolvea, I should have Id4 the blame of 
my troubles 011 my own misconduct, submitted to 
them with resignation, humbled myself before God, 
reformed my conduct, exerted my energies, trustsri 
in the tllessing of Providence on my future exer- 
tions, arlp l i s t e d  to the good advice of my pareo ts= 
who, I am now persuaded, were m y  best friends awl 
advisers. But, instead of this, I was proud, cou- 
mifed, obstinate, and df-auficicnt : I was vexed at 
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my losses, goaded by the just reproof of my friends, 
determilled to have my own way,  and listened to a 
set of  bad advisers, mho I now plainly perceive had 

- their own erds in view  instead of my benefit. God 
therefore  suffered me to punish myself, by going 011 

frowardly in the way of my heart. It was evident 
that no principle of morality or religion at this time 
iwayed my heart, for I seemed Ir neither to fear God 
Ilor regard man 1” Satan w a ~  permitted t o  have 
power over me, and to agitate my shattered powem, 
which were left open, like a musical inetrument, to 
the touch of an evil finger: 

c‘Man isa harpwllosa chords elude the sight+ 
Each yielding harmony, dispos’d aright; 
The screws revers’.’ C B  task which, i l  He please, 
God in a moment executes with cast), 
‘l‘en thousand thousend strings at once go hose- 
&Ost, till Hc turn them, all their power and use. 

No wounds like those a wounded spirit feels; 
No cure for such till God, who maltes them, henls.” 

And dreadfully the tempter improved his advan- 
tage, as he ever will C ‘ i f  we give place to the devil,” 
Let every one IC resist the devil, and he will flee from 
him;” but, if we yield t o  his devices, we may be 
‘4 taken  captive by him ut his will,” and ruined for 
ever ! 3 For some days I hul prepared pistols and 
matle bullets; them seemed irr my mind scarcely 
any definite object ; but 1-brooded over Bolne sullen 

% * c * 
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resolve to nznlce use of them àf octxawN should 
scme. Dreadful project ! Rely upon it  the devil 
will be sure t o  bring bcfore  you an occasion for the 
perpetration of meditated crime : your own evil 
heart will suggest a reason, or your impetuous pas- w 

sions will rouse you to the deed; and, perhaps, in 
three minutes, as in my case,  you may seize an op- 
portunity to coimit it. If cver you prepare  ttle 
means of wickerluess, and get ready lhe instruments 
of death, you are undone ! I shall never forget 
the mental perturbation I experienced, and the 
more than earthly prompting which I felt, while I 
was deliberately preparing for the atrocious crime, 
While others observed me without emotion, I seemed 
c f  to hear a voice they did not hear,” whispering t o  
me, in urgent accents, ‘ I  Do it-do it-do it !’j 
There are  very fcw  persolls, I believe, who have 
been prompted to deeds so dreadful, but have beell 
driven on iu a similar way by the devil ! I seemed 
to be surrounded with an evil influence-to have 
always at my elbow an invisible advisor and m l  

impetuous prompter. Il3owcver much before this I 
may bave been tempted, in the heat of wine, 
alnougat light companions at  the tavern or tho 
bagnio, t o  laugh at the devil, and pronouncc his 
mme in the spirit o f  infidelity, X was fully con- 
vinced of the existence of this evil, tempting, lying, 
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deceiving, and persuading spirit, during thïs dread 
period. I felt myself under his immediate agency ! 

- Unknown, and make no discord with the waves 
Till these are blown against them with vexotiun ; 
So, then, are secrets in LU~IL’s hearts as hid, 
In th’ hour of peace, as if they hnrl mo being, 
And but speak out when paseions risein tempest.” 

c t  ,4s perilous rocks lie in the  sleeping sens i 

d Soon afler this ihe confusion of my mind was 
such that I ihinlc I was under a terr~porary de- 
raugement of my faculties. I do not menlioll this, 
however, with  a view to excuse my guilt. I be- 
lieve, in just  judgment, God punished my obstinacy r I 

aad sill by suffering worldly trouble and a wicked’ 
spirit of revenge to upset The sorrow of the 
world worketh death.” Be allowed Satan to  buffet, 
harass, prompt, deceive, and drive ~ a e  on to  the 
very edge of perdition, from which his hand and 
his mighty nrm of mercy alone  delivered me. In 
the extravagance of my mental agitation I pur- 
chased a new DIRK; and, a few days afterwards, 
under the impression of some opposite feeliug, T 
went and buried the  dirk, togethcr with seven sove- 
reigns, in the fields beyond White Conilnit House. 
The waiter at this tavern lras since told mc that I L 

carne in  with my coat OK and my arms covercd 
with carlh and dirt 111) io my elbows-a proof that 
1 had dug the hole which I [nade the deposi tnry o f  
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my dirli, like a dog, with my o m  hands. I have 
110 recollection of the spot where lie buried in t h o  
ground these melancholy proofs of my guilty insa- 
nity; bat I recollect I walked out in  the morning, 
at~d the cheerful  appearance of the new-lorn day 
had a soothing effect on my mind : 
‘ r  The storm is bush’d ; the tnrrnoil’d el’ments elumber; 

And the fierce gole,,which rock’d these battlements, 
Is lull’d and motionless. Meek Nature now, 
Her fitful passion o’er, sleeps likc an infant, 
A playful smile bedewing its ~uoist lipa 
A S  its eye sinks in stillness. There is pleasure 
In  the culm aspect of the firmament, 
Elen when the mind is frenzied. The genuine wretch, 
’Midst hideous shapes that l~nunt his fever’d couclla 
Bleses the day.-breeze, and the soothing light 
Tllnt bcnms from the blue I-Ieav’n. How slow t h  breatlv 
Of the mild evening ! I t  steals over mo 
With tlroughla that have been long foregone. O Nature, 
Parent of our bost joys, how bave l scar’d thee ! 
Tho’ what  terrific n~azea has the fiond 
Led my despairing steps !” 

c At another tirne I went to Islington, ancl called 
on m y  sister : lahe family \vere sat down ai, the tea- 
table, and I was about to take some tea with thew. 
My two brotlws c a m  in : they began to look nt 
m e  and ask me questious. I suspected, by their 
InmlCr, that they entertained npprellensions re- 
specting me. Instantly I conceived that tlzey were 
all forming a league against me, allil inlended to put 
m e  in a prism or R wad-house: this so roused my 
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indignation, that, instead of answering their ques- 
tions, 1 literally gnashed my teeth at them, burst 
forth from the house, and hastened away, with the 
intention of going t o  White Conduit House, 

c My friends had become alarmed respecting my 
cosduct, having observed [ne handling a pistol, and 
manifesting other extravagances. 

g My mother earnestly requested my brother to 
look to  me; and, BS I expressed my determinatiotl 
to take a journey into the country, she begged him 
to accompany me. 

rc She mark’d m y  desultory pace, 
my gestures strange, and varying face, 

With many a rmother’d sound ; 
And oh! too late, aghast she view’d 
The fatal ball-the hand imbrued : 

I fell, and, groaning, grasp’d in agony the ground. 

c l  Full marly a melancholy night 
I watch’d the slow return of light, 

Ant1 ’sought the powr’y of sleep 
To sprend a momentary calm 
O’er my sad couch, anil in the balm 

Of bland Ollivion’a~dews tuy burning eyes Lo steep. 

( r  Beck’ning me forth to torments new, 
Revenge, for ever in my view, l 

White, os the shades of eve arosc, 
And brought the day’s unwelcome close, 

A spectre pale, appesr’d ; 

More terrible and hage her gimt shape she r e d d . ” *  

*-Wharton on Suicide. 
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‘My brother, mindful of my mother’s charge,when 
he observed me rushing out af my-sister‘e,  followed, 
and proposed to go with me. This I objected to, 
saying cc I am engaged4  am engaged, and wish to 
be alone.” To elude his pursuit, 1 got upon a coach 
which that instant met us. As soon, however, a8 

my brother observed me ascend the coach, he got 
up after mo. We had not proceeded fur, however, 
More I made another effort t o  escape, and sad- 
denly dismounted : he also did the same. ct Why 
do you follow me P” said 1. Because I wish t o  
keep you company,” he replied, and see if I can 
do any thing to serve you ; we have always been 
friendu, and I am this afternoon disengaged; I 
wish to go with you : why are you displeased with 
me ?” r d  I am engaged,” said I, cc and I will  be 
alone.” My brotlwr, however, kitrdly persevered : 

r‘ Fearleus, ha would tmck my feet 
To my gloomy wild refreat.” 

c Observing him still following me,[ turned round, 
alid exclaimed, cg If you dare t o  follow me, I wi l l  
blow your brains out !” Soor1 after I arrived at 
White Conduit House, a i d  my brother speedily ea- 
tereil it too. Couvincet1 that he was cletermined to 
keep noar me, as though he euspacted the self- 
morderous intention which I then harboured in my 
breast, my perverted reason had sufficient command 
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to have recourse to a most hypocritical etratagem. 
While he was gone to fetch my sister and brot,her- 
in-law I rallied my spirits, and succeeded in put- 
ting on a mirthful countenance, while I suppressed 
a heavy grief at heart. I drank freely ; I sang 
several songs to  the organ in’ the upper room, and 
told him I was perfectly well and happy, and would 
soon follow him home, so that he need uot  stay: 

B S  ZL beam o’erthe face of the waters may gIow, 
While the tide runs iu darkness and coldness below, 
So the cheek may be tinged with a warm sunny smile, 
Tho’ the cold heart to ruin runs darkly the whilo. 
One fntal remembrance, one sorrow, thnt thcows 
Its bleak shade alike o’er our joys and our woes, . 
To which life nathing d;nkcr or brighter can bring, 
For which Joy has no balm, nnd Afliction no sting.” 

r How deceitful and desperrately wicked is thc 
hlurm heart! Who can know it P H o w  fatal is the 
ingenuity of flagitiousness ! To be B hypocrite to 
myself a d  otbers, in order to secure myself from 
obstruction in perpetrating the blackest atrocity- 
trea~on against my own life nrld soul-trcoson 
agninst t l ~ e  God who gave me Iife to preserve tilt he 
recalled i t  ! Oll ! when I think of my conduct, it 
fills me vith horror,  and bows me down low in hum- 
ble gratitndc to my divine Preservm ! Novcr was 
my purpose more fell andobstinntc to Bin against m y  
t w n  life tlían nt this period, when, amidst l w @ ) t m  
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and wine, I attempted, aucl too fatally succeeclert, 
i n  drowning my own reflections, ancl completely 
nnclermirling my brother’s apprehensions ! 

r r  Wine is like anger, for it makes us strong, 
Blind, and impatient, and i t  leads us wrong; I 

The strength is quicltly lost; we feel the error tong. 
Thus led, thus strengthen’d ia an evil cause, 
For folly pleading, sought the youth applause : 
Snd for a time, then eloylently wild, 
He gnily spoke as-his colnpanions smil’tl.” 

c I hat1 my pistols loarled in my pocket, but art- 
fully collcealed in a silk haodkerchief, to prevcut 
suspicion. Some liktle tima after my brother had 
left me, the young voman arrived by appointment, 
accompanied by ZL female companiolt. Stlo said she 
hacl seen m y  Iwotller during lhe day ; for he had 
tnet l m  about ttoon, nrld inquired after me. She 
said he Ilad upbraitled her about me; she appeared 
Iwovaketl by some rernark of his, and stre rctorted 
them uporr myself. Arnoopt other expressions 
she used the word lultatic’’ in a tnmner wllicll 
scerned to  apply io mynelF. This was as the spring 
to my fury, wllich burst forth from its restraitlt with 
olnstic violence. Hero Iet all rernark the weight 
of a former observation-cc Satan, or yaw own 
heart, will never fail of finding you occasion, if you 
prepare the tncnrls of atrocity, aacl get rcadg tl~c 
inHtruments of doatlr ! I ’  These wem, indcctl, ready : 
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I had fatally prqpred them days before, for no defi- 
tlite object at any particular time, but ready for ac- 
tion upon occasion ! The OCCASION came ! My 
braill was fired ; I thought my friends my enemies ! 
all(\ now, the object for whom 1 had forfeited the 
favo11r of friendu, lost my business, my reputation, 
and my prospects, herself reproaching me as my 
ellenly, too!  I wonld I@ bear it! I would rush 
from the presence of them all into an unknown and 
distant world, and hide me from them all for ever! 

* c  He bore it not-’twas a deciding stroke- 
And on his rewon like a torrent broke : 
111 dreadfill stillness he appeared nwlde, 
With vacant harror and a ghastly smile; 
l'ben ruse, atonce into the frantic rage 
That force controll’cl not, nor could love aswtlge.” 

61 Do it-do it,” as from no earthly voice, 
apemed t o  sound in m y  ears as from a familiar spirit 
at my elbow, who seemed already to have tied and 
bound me with the chain of my sins, and to be lead- 
ing me captive at his will. I told theln t o   alk 1111 

staira, and 1 woold order them wine and tlcgns; l ~ t ,  
instead of this, I rushed itlto the street, and drew 

- m y  pistol. I raiscd my pistol to my head, fblderl 
in m y  hnatlkerchief-p~zslled it strottgly under mg 
ear, the lnarls of which almost remtrios rrow-antl 
WS feeling for the trigger-my finger was on i t , !  
when a lrnnd prrlletl away the silk l~atldkerchid’ 
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which had enveloped the pistol ! It was the Iland of a 
female passing near, who, riot awro of my inten- 
tion, stole away the handkerchief while I was in t l ~ e  
very act of self-murder. The actio11 depressed the 
but-end of the pistol 811 inch as it was firing OR 
and t h e  ball passed through my brai11 within a 
leaf’s thickness o f a  vital part ! My gloves, which 
were i n  my hai, rereived many of the dugs, but 
codd not have contriblrted to ward off t h  fatal 
stroke, as the ball passed d e r  m y  hat. I fell, to 
d l  appearance, dm1 ! Thc business was a deed of 
three minutes !--I was in qirits a t  seeing the 
yotmg woman ; her remarks k i d e c l  my fury; and 
in three minutes I fell under my owu pistol, welter- 
ing ia my blood. Well niay it l e  mid, 

I r  Anger is a short maclncss. 

‘ r  Hc that ruleth his spirit is better th1  he Lhut 
iakctll a city.” 

c This rlariag deed and dreadful catastrophe were 
quickly krlown throughout Pentonville aad Clerkorr- 
well. Tho news reacllotl tny frielrtlu at halr past 
twelve o11 TIItwsday morning, and roused t l q  
hom tl~oir  beds. My ddest brother, w h o  Rad bec11 
with me tho preceding evening, WIS ao affectecl at 
the thought that ,  Ilad he stayed ~ I I  l m u r  longer, i t  
tnigllt have been prevented, that flis wllolc nmss of 

Tt resteth only ia the bosom of foals. 
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time, that, it] my paroxysms, I could neither eat nor 
(]rink except that individual was at hand. 

6 The whole hmily,  and all the guests in  White 
C h d u i t  HouseJ rushed out, and came around me : 
every olle expected my death immediately. Ia 
this house I lag motionless for three days, irr a 
state bordering upon derangement. In the midst of 
my paroxysms I exclaimed that, if I recovered, I 
would perpetrate the cleeh%ctually, if my father 
opposed mc. He assurcd m e  he would not cros8 m e  
again ; ancl that, sooner than expose my life to the 
 gus^ of my furioun passiom, h~ would stiffer me t o  
take my own course. 
‘ My mother came to the h o m ,  and watched over 

m e  with the tenderest ctwc night a d  day. To the 
astonishment of all, I began to recover ! The doc- 
tor, Mr. -$ w110 attended me during my illaess, 
never now speaks of the catastrophe, and my near- 
ness to death, without shuddering: he said the 
ball pasgeed within laaf’s thickneux of n vital part ! 

As reason returned, m y  mind was opened to be- 
Ilold all the horrorsof my past mad efforts to shoot 
the gulf of dclzltll and cternit,y. Like Nebal, up011 
being told of his oscape from the daskroying sword 
of David and his four hundred mcu, my heart sunk 
wit11i11 mc, and I I Y ~ S  rcady to die witlh frighl at the 
alanniag v k w  of my lute ireme~~dous situatiou. I 
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wag fuily sensible of the wickedness of my attempt 
at  suicide, and of the jodgment of God in the punish- 
ment of my perverseness and departure from duty; 
atld I felt overwhelmed with an admiring senge of the 
divinegoodaess. What shall I render to the Lord 
for al1 his benefits P was n ~ y  inquiry; how shall 
this signa1 deliverance be sufficiently made known, 
I thought, for the admolrition of others, especially 
of thoughtless, dissipated, corrupted yonth ? I 
wrote, a8 soonas I was able, the letter to you, tjoli- 
citing you to improve the astol~islring providence 
in a public sermon, in  my own parish  church of St. 
James's, Cferkeawcll. I care not for the disgrace 
which this catastrophe has brought up011 me : I 
desire to be humbled for my sin-to repent of it ; 
and I seek forgiveness through Jesus Christ, and I 
pray for his grace to  enable me to bring forth 
fruits meet for repentance." He proceeded- 
' I have now fixed upon n plan to guard against 

future temptation and sinl I have discarded all 
my former compaltions, a ~ ~ d  11ave determined to 
spend n portion of my time in  retiremer~t in m y  
own room, convirlced my father wm right i a  his 
opposition to me. My haalillevs rnight have been 
my ruitr. I would mast strongly impress one ml- 
vice upon all yomg people-seek  and take the 
counsel of your own frienda in matters of import, 
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ance,  illstead o f  the rash advice of strangers. My 
ow11 bitter experience dictates this. Be persuaded, 
from my own conviction and assurance, tbat mere 
acquaintunces may have their own private ends to 
serve, a t  your expense, misery, and ruiu ; whereas 
it is most likely that your own near relations have 
your own good at heart, IC Be uot wise in your own 
conceit;” cc Let counsel go before every enterprise, 
and caution before every action.” Use your fore- 
sight in lmlring forward io the consequences of 
your actions, and ask, I r  What shall I do at  the end 
thereof P” Consider the end, and thou, shalt never 
do amios. Look forward to zt future and eternal 
world. What will all the serious calamities of time 
be but mere trifles in eternity, except as they have 
tended to qualify us for future happiness P What 
if you possess many U of the thousand pa11gs  which 
flesh is heir to i”’ Yet, if these light afflictions, 
which are bu t for a momeu t, work ou t for you a fim 
more exceeding and eternal weight of glory, you 
need not regret them; on the contrary, what would 
be all worldly prosperity and happiness if, at last, 
you die under the curse of God T IC What is 8 man 
profited if he gaia the whole world, and lose liis 
soul ?--fol; what shall n man give ia cxclmnge 
his soul i’,’ 
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SUICIDE PROVIDENTIALLY ARRESTED. 

Ala Abstract of the Sermon delinercd in the 
Purish Churches of St. James, C‘lerkenmell, 
a ~ d  St. Antholin, Wutling Street, London, 

- by the ezpress Desire of Mr. G. J ,  Fur- 
neuux. 

‘Alid he fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying 
unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou l m  ? And hc 
said, Who ar1 thou, Lord h d  the Lord said, 1 a m  Jesus 
whom thou persecuteat; i t  is hard for thee to  kick against 
the pricks,’-AoTs. ix. 4, 5. 

IT is a subject of astonishmelit and dec11 regret 
that scarcely can we open a weekly paper l u t  we 
discover several: suicides, The canses arc various : 
we are all in the hands of God, and, if the mind be 
not under his especial guardianship, a few irritnt- 
ing circumstances may soon derange its powers. 
There are many phy~icnl causes, doubtless ; but 1 
fear the principal are dissipation, had compny, 1111- 

governed passions, immoral conduct, irreligiolr, 
thoughtlessness, and INFIDELITY ! I believe all 
these causes conspired to bring the youth 011 yllose 
deliverance this sermon is preached tothat state of 
irritation alrd temerity wllich gave the tempter u11 

J 
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advantage over him, and prompted hiIn, 011 a su(]dcII 
excitement, to make the rash and dreadful attempt 
of pesfroying himself, 

How mysterious are the movements of Provi- 
dence, and how astonishing the forbearance and 
the mercy of God ! A learned and moral character 
is permitted to go to murderous lengths ilr unhal- 
lowed zed, and, just when his greatest atrocities 
are abont to be perpetrated, he is met by the God 
of  justice ! ßut, instend of beholding the arm of 
vengeance, we hear the voice of mercy and love; 
the hardened  persecutor is made a partalrcr of t h e  
faith whicl~ he once destroyed, and the very attempl 
to destroy is made tho mems of spiritoal life to 
I~ia~seIf  and to others. Such was the case of Snol 
of Tarsus ; and such has lately been, ill part, the 
crise tvitll m inhabitant of the pnrisb of Clerken- 
lv.ve11, fronl whom I havo reccivcrl a letter, informhg 
 no thal he h a d  been tempted to destroy himsclf; 
that he had shot himself with a pistol ; but thtrt tbc 
mercy of God had lnct him in his bold career, and 
saved him from dcatll ; ancl I I O W ,  recoverhg from 
the would whicb his guilty hand, purposing selL 
destruction, Ilad inflicted, that he aas overwhelmed 
with n sense of God’s mercy and his own crime, aucl 
requested rne to preach a scmon on the occmim, 
in order to  warn others, by liis cxarnple, agninsl 
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.the same crimes and excesses, and to encourfige 
the afflicted to look to the mercy of God. d 

H e  knew the course 11e was pursuing would 
make him miserable, and yet he followed i t ;  he 
knew he was plunging into eternal misery, yet au 
infidelity of heart ernbolderled him to go folward. 
What was the consequence? A raslh attempt at 
self-murder ! Oh, dreadful result ! This was the 
end of disobedience, bad company, self-conceit, and 
of a wilful and revengeful disposition. To such 
a precipice, alas ! the devil may drive those who 
suffer themselves to Be led caplive by him at his 
will ! 

I hope his calamity may be the means of spi. 
-ritual life t o  many, and of precaulioll against self- 
murder to otllers. 'l'o lrlskc the subject mom 
deeply it~terestiag and important, I have selected 
the wondrous case of Saul o f  Tarsus, on w I h h  I O  
raise tho observations wllich this rcmarkable deli- 
verame may xuggesl to  11s. Wc shall take occa- 
sion lo consider, 

I. Saul's woudro~rs COIIV~PS~OII, and the deher-  
ance of this resctled suicids. 

II. 'The lessons wl~icll the subject dlould in- 
culcate; 

- L. Saul, not content with the blood of Steplw, 
still breathed ouf, as we arc informed i l l  this cllap. 
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ter, threnlenings and slaughter against the disciples 
and saints of the Lord. But God marked him as 
he marks the actioas-yes, and the motives and 
views-of every man liviug : He is on our right; 
hand  wherever we go, and whatever we do:  He 
can abate the pride and confound the malice of 
men in en instant. In his mad career $au1 mas 
arrested ; not, however, ,in j adgrneut, hul in mercy. 
He WRS convinced that his way was perverse and 
criminal by an audible voice from I-Ieavea : he was 
struck blind, thnt the eyes of his mind might be 
opened; he was brougltt humbled and petlitent, like 
the prodigal, to his Father in Heaven ; nad, from his 
late rage, resembling the violence of Samson’s lion, 
cama ]lis spiritual strength’ and sweetness. 

Before he went  with letters from t h e  high-priest, 
to imprison men and women for the testimorly of 
Jev~ts : now we shall see him writing epistles to con- 
íirm them in this faith, 6 This \-pas the Lord’s 
doing, and i t  is marvellous in our eyes.’ And if  
Gad stops the way of a violenk sintter, strikes him 
to the earth wi th  his own weapon, d, in the hours 
of I.anguiPhing, breaks his rebellions  spirit, and sub- 
dues him to peniter~ce; causes h i m  t o  nckt~owledge 
his guilt, and opeits his mouth in p i s e  to extol 
his mercy, ancl call on all, like tbc Psnlmist, 
r Come unto me, all ye thnt fear God, and I mill 
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And I ask, what ís there to  which a man may not 
be driven when principle is  gone? He is like a 
ship which lias lost its anohor, driven about and 
tossed, the  sport of every billow, dashed by the 
next grlst upon the rocks, or foundering in the 
quicksands ! 

His dreadful attempt at suicide, the steps which 
led to it, and the providenLinl manner in which i t  
was arrested, w e  very remarkable. Stripped of 
principle, this rash youth became the subject of 
Satan'sinflnence, who sccmctl tolead l~irn cnptive at 
his will. 
O ! ye parents, fancy th  feelings of his friends 

, when the news roused them fiom their beds that 
their 8011 had rnads clesporala attempt t o  imbrue 
his llallds i n  his o w n  blood ! and, if you would never 
exper ic~ce  a similar consternation, dry up the grand 
Source of vice, by giving your cllilclren ;I proper, I I  

right educatiou. Let them not grow up ignorant of 
t,Ilemsclves, cnrelcss of the great cnds of thtir being, 
neglectful of tllc important rlutics \-ohiclr thcy wprc 
sent into t h  world to clischnrgc, and their high des- 
tiny to reign wi LI) God for cver, and their rlanger or 
perishing with lhe devil a1111 bis atlgols. AccustoIIl 
111em to rend,  RI^ think, aud talk of heaven ml ot 
tloll; to look forward to a judgment to come; and 
t o  r~verer~ce their Malser and their Judgo. 

n 
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God often suffera the wicked to approach even 
t o  the very borders of their designs, a11d then at 
once frustrates all their proceedings, It was on 
the very night preceding St. Peter's execution, 
when he was chained between two soldiers for 
greater security, that an angel came and delivered 
bim. It was at the very crisis whet1 Pharaoh wag 

overtaking the heeing Israelites, and voqed their 
destruction, that God met  him in his wrath, and 

he sunk as l e d  in  thë mighty waters !' Olle 

wave of trouble afic-r another is snfferecl to overtake 
the servants of God; but, when the floods threaten 
to overwhelm them, they are safely landed. It is 
when the rnidlright is the darkest and most dreary 
illat we arc nearest lhe morning. God sometimes 
permits a s i m e r  to go away, like the protlignl, into 
a far cotlntry, t o  herd with the swine, and lose reasork 
ancl all sense of religioa in nlrimnl nnd brutish "p- 
petites, or to be carried away by violer~t passions, 

k till he arrives on the horclcrs of hell, and thell 
brings him back, by the force of ~~ecessity, i11 

trouble and anguish, to h i s  Ileavcnly Father. 
Perhaps some here can lestif'y that at such a 

rtloment God met ¿them, led them forth by his 
mighty h a ~ ~ d ,  brought them irdo u wilderacss, mld, 

at last,, Cspake comfortably to thern' by his llcoly 
Spirit, and brought theln to love his truth. 

7 
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c I was found of them,’ sait11 God, c that sought 
1ne not.’ God, perhaps, suddenly appeared to you, 
as did to this young man, wldst YON were rebel- 
ling against him, and showed ’mercy towards you 
tllrough hie Son: when >ou threw the dagger of 
defiance agaiiust Heaven, he  preveuted it from fall- 
ing down c to drink up your spirit;;’ when you 
mould have c rushed upon his spear and sword, like 
the utlthinki~~g horse into, the battle,’ he stopped 
your hh led  course, and turned you into the paths ~ 

of peace, atd suffered you to live to seek after him, 
and fear and serve him. 

2. But whence calm the light so suddenly shining 
round about Saul p It was a light from Heaven t’ 
A light from Heaven must shine upon our minds t o  
convert our sods. After SR many iustmces of de- 
p v i t y ,  shall me trust c to the light within,’ alld 
hoas1 of the natural light of our own reason ? The 
Scriptures inform us that c we are by nature 
b h 1  and dark ;’ but, c if the light which is within 
u s  be darkness, how great is that darlcness! 
c E very good gift, and every perfect gift,’ sai th the 
Apostle James, g comelh from above.’ My brethren, 
wlratever means God is pleased to make use-of 
to atrike our hardenecl hearts, and op11 our blinded 
uudcrstandings, atd  captivate our worldly affec- 

D B  
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tioas, let US ascribe our conversio~~ to his grace 
and Spirit alone. 
3. When the light &one, Saul c fell to  the 

eartll.' W h o  would not have said, that saw hitn 
fall, that God had met him i n  judgment, that the 

I - officer ofjustice had arrested him, and the arm oí' 

fell a persecutor under the hand of God, aad rose 

\dlom he had vilified ! God cast him down to lift 
hiln up. This Imth beetr the case with many, who 
have become burlling and sllining lights i n  their 
day and generation, as I W I I  8s with the Apostle. 
Persous raised high in their own esteem, swolle~t 
with passion, obstinacy, and perverseness, hake 
dared to commit acts at which humanity sl~uddcrs, 
a~ld have been struck clown t o  the earth by ~ 0 1 1 1 1 :  

judgment, solne calamity, like t~mt W I I ~ C I I  1 1 a t 1  

nearly hnrled into the future morld the t l ~ ~ n k f u l  
penitent who wishes me to tell you of his clelivcr- 
ance. At the time he apprehondetl that ille h o u t * '  

of Almighty vmgeaoce was arrived, he fouud it t h  
hour of mercy; arid 1 hope he wil l  become a light 
to teach and cheer otlms. , At the time Saul fell 
he heard a voice wllicll conricted hiln oc h i y  g l i l  t a t  
once. God says to those w 1 1 0  determi~~ed not 

L vengeance was about to strike him P But no ! He 

I an Apostle, to praise and preach the Redeemer 
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to  hearken, c Ye shall hear, but not understand ; 
ye shall see, but not perceive.’ W,l~enever you dia- 
Cern your conscience within reproving you, and 
withholding your band from iniquity ; whenever 
you hear an admonition which affects you, or read 
a warning which alarms you, or sustain a calamity 
which terrifiecs you; oh ! lister1 to it as the voice 
of Jesus inviting you to pardon, peace, and 
safety- What was the voice addressed to Saul P 
The voice of mercy: c Why persecutest thou me?’ 
How earnest ! H o w  compassiouate! The worst 
bound we shall ever hear tbat voice utter will be 
his words at the last day to the wicked--‘ Depart 
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, preparecl 
for the devil and his angels.’ 

Saul cried out with astonishment, r Who art 
thou, Lord ?’ Saul knew not mho i t  wa~l that 
spake, till the voice informed him, c 1 am Jesus, 
whom thou persecutest !j This is that blessed 
name, c exalted above every other name, at  whicll 
every knee shall bow.’ It implies khat ‘he shnll 
save his people from their sinu ;’ fronl their number, 
however many ; their guilt, however l~eil~oue; their 
power, however grat ; ard their puhhment, how- 
ever weighty. 

The highest consolation and joy to  the repentant 
ginner is this discovery of the Lord Jesus Christ; 
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and the Apostle, after he became a proselyte t o  his 
cause, always pojnted him out as the sinner's hope 
and ground of rejoicing. 

4, The glorified Saviour added his rebuke-' It 
is hard for thee t o  kick agaillst the pricks: like the 
OX kicking against the goads, which o d y  harass 
and torment him the more. Some fight againet the 
suggestions of reason and the checks of conscience ; 
they harden their heart ageinst the reproof, and 
rush on in the path of folly and danger. Some 
murmur al the dispensations of Heaver1 : they say, 
c God is not dealing with them as with others.' They 
repine-they persecute, 8s it  were, the Lord-on 
account of their troubles; they are offended because 
the word is to them a8 goads. Oh! if ever the 
tempter should excite you to rnurm~~r against God, 
and rouse you to  aome act of clesperatiou, to com- 
mit a greater crime to avoid a Iess, to lay violent 
hands upon others or 11pot1 yourselves, remem- 
ber c It w i l l  be liard for you to kick against the 
pricks ;' it will only be pll~ngi~lg deeper iuto tor- 
ment to kick at the points which now pierce you. 
Would you gratify n mad revenge to  indulge your 
pride aud obstinacy, and rush out of the world 
with all yonr ~~npardoned gnih mpon your heads, 
i n  the certainty of falling into the flnmcs which 
Ilever shall be quenched, and resign yanrself up eis 
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he could condemn us for the sins of ,  our best days. 
What vas the conduct of Silul? He exclaimed, 
r Lord, what wilt thou have me to doi” Let this be 
our prayer. Let there beno argument, no resistance, 
but prompt obedience, to  the word and will d God, 
whatever may be the consequences. Some think i l  
~ ~ f f i c i e n t  to follow the opinion of others. But what 
do we ourselves thiuk 3 Merl may work for others, 
but they must answer for themselves. Not what our 
connexions say, but what the Lord o w  God s{lys, 
should be our inquiry. In the duties we excrcise 
we should inquire, c Lord, what wouldst thw 
me t o  do P’ r How peculiarly does this apply l o  
our neighbour, who so wickedly attempted his ow11 
life !’ says one. Yes, you pity him ; yolr tlhlt he 
ought to inquire, c Lord, what wilt thou llave me 
to do?’ , Bnt some can see the errors of o~hers, 
and not their own ; tllay can feel tile oM&tions 
and perceive the duties of their neighbours, bul, not  
their own. Not that the faults of others ure not t o  
be animadverted upon ; but sad wil l  be the nct:c~~tnt 

we shall render at the last day, if we have not 
turaed at tile reproof of God,,and llorlollrctl and 
serged him ourselves. Each of US sho&l irlquirca 
not what wouldst thou have my oeighbour, bul  what 
wouldst thon have me, t o  do T what sin have I to 
give up P what selfishness F ~ I I O I I ~ C ~  ? attd I l o n  ~ I I i d l  
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I best  please,, and honour, and glorify God P We 
camot but admire the astonishing mercy of God, 
in rescuing from eternal ruin a thoughtless youth 
j u s t  when be had arrived at the mouth of Ilel1 ! 
What would have  been his condition at this mo- 
ment, if tile arm of mercy had not interposed, and 
c snatched him as a brand from the burning P ‘ I t  
was like the deliverance of Isaac, at that critical 
molnent when Abraham, by God’s commmd, lifted 
ille knife to slay his son, but was stayed by the . 
voice of the Lay not  tllirle  hand upon the 
lad !’ &c. To h i m  l would say, Remember  what 
great tllillgs God hath done for you : turu from at1 
your sin, that you perish not ! Never agail1 
reeist God. It will be hard for you to kick against 
the points of chastisements which pierce you. 
Submit, humble yourself in the sight of the Lord, 
and he s l ~ ~ l l  lih you up. 

Are there any among us who llave beeu delivered 
from dangers and alarms, like Saul, by the stroke 
from Heaven ; or, like the self-murderer, from the 
jaws of destruclion P What strong reasons-what 
powerful motives-llave you t o  call by prayer on 
the God of your lires for pardon of past guilt, for 
acceptancc of your persons, and to make a self-dedi- 
cation of yourselves t o  him! Surely your lives, BQ 

D 5  
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wondrously preserved, should be marked by grati- 
tude and obedience to your heavenly Benefactor ! 

IL Let as attend t o  the important lessons which 
this subject suggests : 

1. To an infidel  disbelief of revelation, a prnc- 
tical deuial of the Bible, and of the obligation of 
mord and relative duty, I ascribe the evils uf the 
present age, and especially the gigantic crime ot' 
suicide, The Bible is too tnucll neglected ; i ufictel 

r pablictitions are circulated with avidity, in which 
every thing sacred is doubted, and every thing 
awful is ridiculed ; in which 5~ future audit ia set 
at defiance; death is spoken of with levity ; hell 
itself made the subjeot of witticism ; and heaven 
treated as a r o m a ~ ~ t i ~  dream. The novels in our 
libraries, the songs echoed by our 3outl1, the very 
Greek and Roman classics WB read from our boyish 
days, all contribute to weaken the influence of 
Christian principle, to depreciate the value of 
human existence, a d  to palliate t h  crime of self... 
tnurcier ; and it is nothing but sound Christian 
instruction, a right acquaintance with the religion 
of Jesus Christ, which can present an antidote to 
these evils, and correct the wickednoss of the age. 

The conversion of Saul of Tnrauv is a strong 
~ proof of the truth of ille Christian religion. III 

" . .  
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this age of iutidelity, we may well al.tempt to prove 
the truth by evidel~ce. Lord Lyttletan studied the 
evidences  till he becsme a Utlristian. By sensible 
evidence Paul was converted from his enmity, and 
became a preacher of what he destroyed. What 
object Ilad he i n  view by beco,ming a Christina ? 
H e  did not become 3 Christian for riches, %F he 
supported himself i n  m a k h g  tentrJ ; ndt foor power, 
for ha mas perseculed unto death ; not for fame, fQr 
he \vus accounted illfkrnous, and became as tlle off- 
seollritlg of all things ; not for pleasure, for ho took 
o p  the cross when be took up Christianity; he was 
i l l  journeys, in perils, and in death often. He was 
!lot brought into the Cllrislian pale because tle- 
wived by others. Who si1ould deceive him? Not 
his compnnions, they were not converted-they 
would lzavo murdbrcd him; not the Christians, for 
they suspected him ; not R superstitious voice : 
Puul was uot n weak man, nor an enthusiasl, nor 
ignorant. His Epistles provo his wisdom, his goot1 
twm, ancl his sincerity i he bclioved in d l  which 
ho profwed; and his success prsvcd that God was 
will1 h i m .  A b k  infidels how Pud was converte& 
and they will  be asIrct1 n queslion which is un* 
answcrablc. A divino agcllcy was oxcrted, d 
superrrnturel means cmployed to change so entirely 
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. I  Saul's whole character;  the  agent was divine; and 
I i,'; i; the Gospel, the sword of the Spirit, came  from God. 

I t;\ 
'1' . This reformed youth  has w e t  wit11 a prOV¡deTlCe 

1 )  

,i:, l ' l i ,  .L i ' J  which, I hope, wilI impress his heart effectually, 
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I , II; I l  j:: ; l l #  , t- - and be the means of his conversion from the ways 

I ,  I the late wondrous interposition, he  has felt so 

I I  c c . ,  o f  folly, carelessness, and sin, to misrlorn and picty. 
!', ; I t.: However infidel and thoughtless before, he must 
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'1 
have seen and felt BO strongly the divine hand i n  

powerfully the need of a Saviour's blood to atfllle 

a d  plead for him, that  he is now fully perauacletl 
of the truth of the Gospel, and the need and value 
of a Saviour. I pray God that this cl~eck lnay be 
powerful and lasting; thal, admiring tllc mercy 
which has arrested him, his heart may be softened 
iuto penitence, humbled in gratitude, strettgtlrened 
with holy resolutiona, and determined l o  forsalre 
the ways of the destroyer, and to walk in the nar- 
row way which leads to life eternal. May bc frcar 
the voice of Jesus t o  the cripple wl~otn he cured, 
speaking to him-# See, thou art niade wllole : sin 
no more, lest a-worse thing come upon thee !' May 
he earnestly implore the spirit and grace of God, to 
keep him from yielding again to the tempter, and 
to make him a willis~g and obedient servaut of his 
Lord and Master! But let us remember wl~:rl our 
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Lort1 said, c Think ye ihnt they on whom the 
tower i n  Siloam %II, and slew them, were grcater' 
sinners than all they that dwell i n  Jerusalem T I 
tell you my; but, except ye repent, ye shall all 
hkewise perish !' 

8. Beware of the steps which lend to tho dread- 
ful predpice of suicide. Nom of you, I hope, 
have ever harboured tho idea of so foul all atrocity ! 
But watch agdnst n11 the bye and l~idden paths 
whichlead to  it Attend prudently t o  your  ltealtll 
by suitable care, cleanliuess, exercise, and relaxa- 
tion ; injure not your nlind by a too cager pursuit 
of business or study, nor your bodily powers by 
neglect of proper precnt~tiot~ ; especially beware of 
those vicious excesses which nip the bloom of 
health, and untlermi~~e the conslihtiou. Gluttony 
and intoxication, revellings rind rnidnight tlissipa- 
tion, unnerve ille lnm, und expose him l o  the worst 
temptations, Beware of lrnbitual gloomitless ; 
banish the pensive denIon by active industry, rend- 
iug the Scriptures, and earnest prayer io God. 
This rash youth, yielding to several, i f  not 011, 

h s e  causes, brought on llirnself a state of gloomy 
trrelrrnclloly aud adle11 revenge, bordering QI) tlis- 
traction; ant1 Salan, tnkir~g advantage of his irri- 
tatail passions and mental imbecility, puslled him 
forward to tbc dreadful precipice of perdilion, from 
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you calls out to you from the ground on which he 
weltered ; from the torturing couch on which he 
lay hopeless; and from his abode in wllici~ he now 
adores the sparing mercy of God--' It  was head- 
strong passion, bad colnpany, 11egligence, a d  ex- 
travagance, wl~ich brought me to the mouth of 
hell !' Ob ! let the thoughiless youth, the heacl- 
stm~ig child, tho disobedient son, the  beguiled' 
dnuglrter, hear the waraing. Death and hell are 
before you : pause i n  t i m .  

3. What encourngemcnt doesthe subject soggest 
tu those w110 are desirous O T  returniug to  the Lord 
their God? Saul wa8 a persecutor, and injurious; yet  
he obtained mercy. Whak R I ]  example of God's for- 
bearance  and mercy ! The agitated youth whose de- 
liveralm we describe had been amoral cllaracler till 
evil compnrry seduced him, awl Ire neglected his busi- 
tless, and yielded to temptalion, and became the 
slavc of otstirrate passiol~s, and was t led captive by 
Satan a t  his will :' then he attempted a crime 
wlrich harrows u p  t h  soul at  tho thought! Hat1 
Ire not been arrcsled, where was h is  soul plunging 
but into that dreadful gulf from whence t h e  i w  no 
redemption P But he obtained mercy : a motnen- 
tnry occurrence, 811 uncxpected hand, with B touch 

~ moved his arm, as he w a  drnwing the triggcr, and 
chmgcd thc dircctioa of ille bullet. IF it had 
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pierced only the twentieth oran inch deeper in his 
head, i t  would have; been followed by death iaevi- 
tably. Was this an accident ? No ! It was over- 
ruled by that hand without which not a sparrow 
falleth to the ground ; but which at plcasure can 
cause the pebble to enter the crevice of mail, and 
sink into Goliath’s forehead, OP direct the arrow 
through the joints of the harness, t o  pierce Allab’s 
Ilardened heart: 

1 The bow ut venture drawn shall talcc effect, 
51 alti11 divine the heav’nly dart direct, !’ 

What was there i n  the case of this daring youth 
t o  call for this gracious interpositiou ? Nothing. 
He had obstirlately followed his ow11 ways, not- 
withstanding repoof and admonition. And the 
Scripture mith-( He that, being often reproved, 
Ilardcneth his 1leck, shall suddenly be destroyed, 
and that without remedy.’ What i f  this Ilad beet] 
the doom nhiclz followed him P It was lilrely-it 
had, to all appearance, overlake11 h i m  ! But he 
aas  t snatched a~1 a brand from the burnit~g!’ For 
what cause? The sovereign mercy of a grncious 
God delivered him as an example of rr~crcy and 
long-suffering. What an encouragement  to all to 
turn to God! f Where sit1 hst11 abounded, the 
grace of God much more aboundeth.’ Eveyy fcm 
is silenced, every objection removed, every plea af 
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a guilty co~~science refuted, by the consoling decla- 
rations--' The blood of Jesus Christ cleanaeth 
from all sin.' c Whosoever colneth unto me shall 
i n  no wise be cast out.' The grace of God, I hope, 
has touched his penitent  heart, and c he that hath 
much forgiven will, I trust, love much < he will 
set up his Ebenezel; his monument of the Lord's 
goodness, and sayI c Hitherto the Lord hath helped 
me !l 

Oh ! to grnce how great a debtor 
Daily l'm co~~struin'd to be ! 

Let thal grace now, hke a fetter, 
Bind my wand'ring heart to thee.' 

And s r d y  this is an example of all long-suf- 
feriag, to encourage the vilest of the vile with  hope 
to return t o  B God of mercy. We would tell even 
the grossest transgressor  tbat, if he repents, lhe 
blood of Christ can wash nwny Iris crimson guilt. 
While \ve caution you against presumption, we 
would raise you from despair. 

4. What strong inducement8  does this subject 
present, to those that have been convi~~ced and con- 
verted, to glorify their  divine Bcrreh'tlctor, arid to 
abound in the work of the Lord ! The Apostle 
strongly felt his obligations t o  that Saviour wlw 
strnck him to the oartlr, not wi th  the lightning of 
his mger, but with tho benms of love and mercy ! 
H i 4  fbturc life was one continued act of grntitllde 

J 
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thren, is still open ; the same grace is still offered 
to us : let the guilty apply t o  it, and they shall fint1 
it f a fountain opened for all sin ar~d uncleal~uess ;J 
let the pcnitent apply to  it, and they shall f i l~d  it 
a souccc of comfort; let the backslider  come, aud 
he shall hear a voice, saying, c I will heal thy 
bacfrslidings, I will love thee freely;’ let the late 
infatuated youug man apply, and he shall find it a 
source of wisdom arlil streng-th ; let him rely on the 
mighty power and grace of God, to  keep and pre- 
serve hiIn ; let him not h s t  to himself, nor lean to 
his own understnnding, c but in  all his ways re- 
member the Lord, and he shall direct bis steps ;’ 
let him seek the teachitlg help anil guidance of 
the Holy Spirit by frequenZ perusal of the holy 
Scriptures and habitual prayer t o  Almighty God ; 
c lel him take unto him the whole armour of God, 
that 11s may wilhstalrd in the evil day, and having 
done all t o  staud ;’ let us all apply to Christ Jesus, 
with whom is the residue ofthe Spirit, and  we shall 
h l  his atrengtll equal to our day, and obtain grace 
to pardon, cleanse, líelp, allil deliver us; grace to 
enable us t o  follow 011 in the way of duty, to resist 
sin, to escape the pollutions of the world, to over- 
come our disordered passions, t o  bring every thought 
into captivity to the obedience of Christ, and to 
resist the devil lil1 he flee from us, niid we are de- 
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livered from his snares. Then, shonld  tarnptatiolls 
harass us, and losses perplex us, and the worId 
frown, or our friends trlrn their backg upon us; 
should cour father and our mother  forsake us; the 
Lord will take us up.' If we have a God to go to, 
trouble will not i n j~~re  us; the sorrow of the world 
morkelh death, but godly sorrow  worketlz repent- 
ance unto life; ( and calamity,and disappointment, 
and suffering, if -they drive us to God, will only 
act libc the storm and tempest, w h i c h  drivc the 
sllattercd vessel into the haven where she w'aalcl he.' 
Follow on in the way of duty, trustitlg i a  God, 
honouring your Saviour, and obeying his word, ancl 

- your days shall flow on peaceful as a river; the 
blessing of the Lord shall accompany you ; his grace 
shall sustain you under the trials of Iífe, ar1d double 
its comforts ; and your e d  shall be p a c e  at the 
last, and your portion f quietuess am1 assurancc for 
ever.' 

5. lf Satan should suggest to any of us the iclea 
' of suicide, and tempt 11s to it, we shotdd sutrlrnon t o  

o w  aid every motive, every consideration, t o  cleter 
us from it. Our body is ttaa worlmanship of God : 
aould you dare to injure aud demolish this curions 
structure? Time wi l l  wear it away expeditiously 
enough. Reverence thyself, O mau ! foor t l ~ o u  art 

- the rcaemllance of God; and the Son of God ZLS- 
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series of happy or miserable existence. Bnd to 
what. state of beiug must that man be consigned 
who dies in his blood, whose temper resembles 
$atan’s, but t o  the stme ;hode w i t h  the devil and 
his angels, in the unspeakable woes of the damned ? 
The dagger that is plunged irlto the heart pierces 
the soul, too, for ever and cvcr. l’hie miltcbef is 
irretrievable. The deed cannot be repentecl of. It 
sends the soul beyond the grent arld fixed gulf 
&ich can neyer be repassed, and the wrctched re- 
probate must lie down in etert~al sorrows. The 
desperate suicide, however he may elude human 
scrutiny, and make Kraself all outlnm fiotn human 
jurisdiclion, by becoming his own executioner, yet 
cannot escape the just jtdgment of God. Nothing 
indeed now rcmai~s but a scaseless, deformed, 
loathsome corpse ; a guilt which appals us, and a 
llame that fills us \vitIl horror : buha day is coming 
mllerl body atld soul shall be dragged burore the 
tribullal of God, to receiie 6 according to the thiltgs 
done i n  the body;’ atld then shall the poor wretch 
bo driven to shame and torment,, and everlastjag 
contempt. 
Oh ! i f  God, in  Iris mysterious wisdom rind mercy, 

sl~oulrl make this mmnon, preached 011 tho deliver- 
ance of one rash youth, t l~c  occnsiou of deterring 
any one soul from plunging headlong into the gulf 
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! 

I pretended a passion which himself condemrd ; he 
I was about to  form a connexion which he foresaw 

mould seal his misery, and he resolved to rush from 
life into a boundless eternity ; he was plunging into 
the torments of hell, to revenge himself for affronts 
received on earth ! O), %hat madness ! Hear it, 
ye stubborn,rebellious, wicked, wasteful, abandolleJ, 
and darhg youths, if there be any present! Think 
m e  not your encmy when I assure you Satan is 
your leader : 11e is dragging you to the precipice, 
below which roll ille billows of the fiery floods 
of hell's vasi ocean ! W i l l  you take this despe- 
rate  leap P The gulf is bottomlass-the escape or 
return in~possible-the torment eternal ! Pause 
ere  you venture a step further ; forsake the fooliuh, 
and live nrld walk in the path of understanding. 
Do you believe in a future state P Do you really 
believe there area heaven and a hell P A n d  can you 
be so lost to reasou, to sense, to  truth, and evidence, 
as to dream that there can be a heaven for mur- 
derers? Will yon brave the terrors of thnt God. 
who can cast both body and soul into hell ? 

h o t h e r  reason why this preserved suicide wishecl 
me to improve his deliverance is to preach p lesson 

foolish, mad revenge-bad advisers-wicked com- 
pany, a1Id wicked habits, stimulated him forwards, 

I till his passions rose to fury and madness. He 

I 
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P 

of submission and patience, and I1o1)e i o  the agi- 
tated mind. Are there any whom the weight of 
guilt oppresses, and who anticipate the torments of 
the lost P Doth heaven seem t o  gather  blackness, 
and the gleams of the unquenchable fire  appal thern ? 
Doesan angry God seem ready to pour I~is vials of 
wrath on their guilty heads, and kiuclliog the world 
i a  flames around them ? And are they ready to 
draw their sword, like the gader, to kill them- 
selves? If any such be Ilere, 1 say t o  you, in 
Christ’s ,name, Do thyself no harm ;’ there is 
mercy with God. Flee to the  Lamb of God, whictl 
taketh  away the sins of the world.’ Beware lest 
you retire in  the  despair of J ~ I ~ Z I E I ,  and fall under 
the burden o f  guilt. There are Rome whom cala- 
mities mortify ; wl~ose pride is mounded; whose 
slulrborn wil l  ís crossed, and whose hopes are dis- 
appointed ; who have been cut off from the object 
of their wishes. He desires tne ta say to SIICI), if  
there are any here, Do not, uder ihe sore pressure 
of your calamities, rash into a world unseen, to  

lodge your cornplail~ts in person at theDivirle foot- 
stool. Do not impetuously rush into the tomb BS a 
refuge from the storms of life. God appoints all 
the evils of life, timl we rnay seek a better portiou 
-a pormanea t resi i n  the H ulld to come. 

Are there any whose paseicm are too turbn!ent, 
E 

t 
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and their impatience too great, t o  submit to  the 
yoke of Providence ? Like the bullock tmaccus- 
tomed t o  the yoke, are they galled iuto impatience, 
instead of being subdued illto submission ? Ne 
wishes me to tell such, from his own bilter experi- 
ence, that il is hard for them to kick against [he 
pricks. You will thereby only chafe and goad 
yourselves the more, till your passions are too ir- 
ritable t o  endure your trials any longer. Let not  
any, like that crafty politician, Ahitophel, because 
their devices are -.confounded, destroy themselves. 
Let not any who are uusuccessful in love, or ruined 
by hazardous speculations, flee to the perilous, thc 
lnad plan of stripping themselves of al l ,  and preci- 
pitating themselves, poor and wretched, into 811 

eternal world. Let not ally lead a dashing, gay, 
and sumptuous life; squander away all their pos- 
sessions ; eat and drink, and be merry ; and to- 
morrow drive themselves, by n pislul or haltcr, into 
that world  where they will want a drop of wslter 
to cool their  parched tongues. 

Let not the wretched nrld the criminal, t o  avoid 
detectian, shame, ant1 infamy, resort to suicide, to 

bury their guilty secrcts in oblivion. c The fear of 
maIl bringeth B snare.’ Let tlot t h  idle ‘tempt 
the devil’. to  tempt tl~en2, by courting his presence 
to find them sinful employment. 138 not slotl~ftll ill 
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business, lest, destitole of occupation, your exist- 
euce become to  you successively the abject of in- 
difference, rcstIessness, disgust, and death ; and 
lest, under the ennui of a listless unprofitable life, 
you sltouId be ~wgbred, by a depraved thirst aker no- 
velI,y, to make the desperate trial of t l~e  invisible 
s t at E. 

Are there any persons troubled with a, constitu- 
tional sensibility, which shrinlcs from harshness 
and yields to dcspordence, tyrannized over by pa- 
rental severity, or oppressed by tbe Iland of power, 
till roused t o  frenzy, or dispirited wi th  grief, their 
souls choose straugling rather than fife ? Let 
them nat be cast down or disquieted, but. hopo irt 
God, For they rnay yet praise him for the 11ealth of 
hiscountenauce. AIICI let others bewarc of imi- 
tati ng 

t TIE pilil~.ss part 
Somc act by tho delicato mind, 

Alrazldy i o  sorrow rcsign’d I’ 
Rcgt~rdleas of wringing and breaking B l~earl 
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our duty, and ta be useful in our day and genera- 
tion, that we may be ready to depart, to render up 
our account a t  last with joy, to obtain the favour of 
our Judge, and be admitted t o  spend an eternity of 
bliss in his prcsetlce, whenever he shell be pleased 
to call onr spirits to himelf. Meanwhile, whether 
i n  trouble or in joy, may we Bay, with the patience 
of afflicted Job, c All the days of my appoitlted time 
will I wait till my change come !' 

Tt~ws, my dear  brethren, have I endeavotired to 
improve this truly awful event, and this providen- 
tial deliverance. May the appalling effects of un- 
governecl parssiont; and evil company be deeply 
impressed 011 our metnories, and inscribed on the 
t,;\bletg of our hearts il Cati we listen to the recital 
aitllout being struck with horror, or yearning with  
Imlevolence? Should we [lot all unite in oppos- 
ing ;\od stemming the torreut of infidelity, wlliclr 
hurries met1 forward to such (leptbs of madness 
nad guilt, and overwllelrns them in the floods of 
cleepdr p 

I have esteemed it my duty to exert all ~ n y  
powers against Tnfideli ty-the growing a1ld gi- 
gantic ~nol~ster of the present age-the prellt of 
vice, lnisery, and black despair--the blaster of 
malz's brightest hopes, the murderer of llis imrnor- 
tal soul, ille robber o f  his crom of glory. 

t 
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CHAP. III. 

THE CONTRAST; OR, THE HIgTORY OF THOMAS 
ROYLE, A RECLAIMED PROPLIGAT$ ; AND OP 

MR. S. AND A LADY, BOTH AT PRESENT LIVINCI. 

g Behold from realms of light descend 
The F R I E N D  of him who has no friend- 
Religion! Her almighty brentll 
Rebukes the winds m d  nnves of death ; 
She bids the slornl of frenzy cetue, 
A n d  smiles n calel, and rvhispcrs peace.’ 

MONTGonCERY. 

Royle’s abandoned Y o u t h - V o y ~ c s - - S i c k n e s ~ - T c ~ n ~ t u t k ~  
t o  Sedf:1~urdeT-Preveaticl7ls--12~~ormatinta-Huppy Deuth 
-Moore’s Penitent.-Mv. 8. his P,l.ofli~.ncy-Dist~ess-8t- 
tempt at Sey-Destructioa-The Bible his Preservutiue.-A 
Lady-Her unhappy Mm.iage-Attempt.at Svìcide- Pre- 
served by IUT Child. 

I CANNOT but here introduce the history of orle 

who sought to  God in trouble, and wnu thus pre- 
served from despair and suicide: 
Mr. Thomas Rayle W ~ S I  l o m  in the parish of 

Lymm, in the county of CIIester, it1 the year 1780. 
Mr. and Mrs. Royle were respectable farmers, a11d 

gave their son B competent cducation. It W R ~  
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about  nine months before the death of Mr. Thomas 
Royle, their  eldest son, that I hxame first m- 
quainted  with him ; his parents having for several 
years resided in Latchford, near Warringtoa, the 
chapelry OP which I was the Perpetml Cnrate. 

H e  had been frequently mentioned to me by his 
friends as a profligala and ViOlellt youllg man, 
whose excesses had occasiolled them great experlse, 
awl given them rnucll pain and tl'oUi.de. h e  day 
I met his mother, who had a talc af a very different 
kind to  tell me of her son-he  was the prodigal 
returned ! 

I n  one of otlr interviem I requested him to 
give me some account of his' Me, aod particularly 
of that part of it in  which so great a change had 
been effected iu hk mind and character. He com- 
plied with my request, and gave me tile following 
particulars, in nearly the same words and order, os 
far as I can  recollect: 

c I grew up a headstrong ancl rebellious youth, 
and, when arrived at the age of eightcen, nothing 
would satisfy me but going to  sea. To see dif- 
ferent parts of the world was the chief objcct of ruy 
desires. My father accordingly obtained for trie 

the situation of steward on board a slnvc-ship at  
Liverpool, in wlrich capacity I macle t l~ree voyages 
t o  Africa and the West Indies,' Here 110 entered 
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into a miaute detail of his conduct, which corre- 
sponded with the corrupt state o€ hiu heart; ancl, 
with the exception of some ins-t;ances of kiudness t o  
the poor slaves and his shipmates, his life was a 
continued scene of profligacy, drunkenness, and 
forgetfulness of God. To use his own expressions 
respecting himself and his comrades, c The greatcl 
our dangers, and the more signal our. deliverances, 
the more wicked and hardened we were.' He had 
beell in immiuent dangers, and had obtained BW- 

prising escapes. In some storms tho biIlows had 
swept several of his comrades overboard, and the 
lightning had struck gome dead, aud kuockod 
<low1 others, who rose only to jeer and blaspheme, 
instead of thanking God. Shipwrecks,  imprison- 
ments, perilous euterprises in accoulplishing his 

ing, and friends, Ilad made h iq  familiar with trial 
und distress. The yeIIow fever, also, had in. o m  
voyage sent him home almost a skelgtosl, and, as 
he conceived, fast hasteniog to  the tomb. ' But 
all these dangors and trials,' he said, c failed to 
bring me t o  repentance ; ahen I returned to Latch- 
ford I was the terror of my friends and the COC- 

ruptor of the neighbourhood. 
r After my third voyage I remained nt. home for 

eiglllcerl months, an useless burdeu to my frie& 

@scape) grent Straits through Want O f  food, ClCJth- 
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when I left Latchford, and soon after enlisted for a 
soldier in the Royal Artillery, and, upon joiuing 
the regiment, I was speedily promoted todthe rank 
of sergeant, atid sent t o  Warrington on the recruit- 
ing service. Here € remained some tinte, during 
which my frie~ds had the mortification lo hear of 
a d  witness my conduct, which was so notoriously 
bad as to give then] all much pain. 
' I was ordered t o  join the regiment a t  Wool- 

wich, and there, in' the midst of my CareCr of folly 
and wickedness, the hand of' God overtook me, and 
threw m e  on the sick bed in the hospi tal, wil11 many 
olhers as wicked as myself. However we might 
in health have cheered awl elevated each other's 
spirits, nons of u6 knew how to administer consola- 
tion to a sick or dying comrade. 

Here, in an  irksome and painful leisurc, I ru- 
.minated on the desperate and forlorn state to which 
1: was reduced, and soon discovered myself to be a 
vile outcast, abhorred by all the world. If my 
thoughts were turned to my relations, I knew my 
conduct had ensured their hostility, and t h t  my 
death must with  them be rather a cause of rejoic- 
ng than of sorrow or trouble. When I hoked  to 
my companione, many of whom I Ilad Ier1 inlo sin, 
my imagination could not produce me one person 
of whom I could think in the entlearing cllaractes 



of FRIEND. I appeared to myself thrown off ancl 
detested by every human beillg, I thought T. had 
not a friend on earth. Overwhelmed  with the 
sense of my sad condition, I was ready to die with 
despondence, or kill myself as a wretch hated and 
deserted by a l l .  But, in the midst of this distress 
of heart, when there seemed 110 eye that would pity 
me and no hand to  help me, the thought crossed 
m y  lnittd, Is there not one iu heaven who wil l  he 
x friend to me ? 8urely I have heard that he for- 
gives prodigal sinners, and why may he not forgive 
me i"' I instantly determined, i f  it were  possible, to 
make HIM m y  friend ; a d ,  as I could find  none 
ou earth, to Becure a PRIEND IN HEAVEN,- 
Hut then my sins stared me i n  the  face. How ' 

could I 'hope for forgiveuess? Would not God 
also utterly nbandon me, R I I ~  refuse to show me 
rnercg ? This filled my soul with distress and 
darm, and almost drove me to despair. I tried to-  

pray, but knew not how. I cried for mercy, and, 
as well as I could, offered words of supplication. 
My fellow-sufferers heard me, and were aslonivhed ; 
some said I was distracted, others jeered me as an 
enthusiast, and some pitied and  tried t o  comfort 
me. I told them I never was so much in my senses 
before, for till then I had been beside myaelf i a  
running from God and my duty ; and my only wish 

E 5  
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that H e  would forgive me, and enable me to 
begin afresh, that I might go on to serve Him till 
deatll. I said little to any one, but tried to pray 
while others jeered. I anxiously looked round for 
a Bible, but found nolle. Here I recollected a 
Prayer-Book, which I had carried with m e  i n  all 
Iny wanderings, although I seldom touclled it. 
seized it with avidity, and read it incessaatlg. My 
piteace ,  as I perused it, b e c a m  deeper, arld my 
hopes were the more raised.-YEs, IN THE PRAYER- 
BOOK OF OUR CHURCH I BEGAN TO CONFESS 
FROM M Y  HEART WHAT BEPOI¿& MY LII‘S HAD 
UTTERED WITROIIT FEELING--“ I HAVI3 ERRED 

AND STRAYED PROM THY WAYS LIKE A LOST 

SHEEP,” I prayed with serious earnestness, Lord, 
have mercy  pon me, a miserable sinoer, throngh 
Jesus Christ, our Lord !” W i t h  what fervour did I 
utter, 61 Though I am tied and hound wi th  the 
chain of my sins, yet let the pitifulness of thy 
great mercy loose me, for the l~onorrr of Jesus 
Christ, my Mediator and Advocate.” With what. 
gratitude mere my tbulksgivings offered t o  the 
throne of mercy for preservation” during my 
guilty career; for “all the blessinge of this 1ife;’’l 
bot,  above all, for the redemption of the world, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ ! I looked to him 
as the Lamb of  God once offered, and rejoiced il l  
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Ilira as U full, perfect;  and sdicient sacrifice for 
the sins of the whole world. I prayed ,that, cc by 
his cross and passion, by his precious death  and 
burial, by his glorious resurrection and ascansiou,” 
I might be delivered from my state OE guilt mld 

danger. Peace of mind thus returned t o  my agi- 
tated bremst; I became resigned t o  the will of God, 
whether for life or death. My health improved, 
and my first wish was to return to my insulted 
f~*iends, and tell tl~eln of the grace L had found, a d  
to exhort them, and those whom I had led into sin, 
to repent ancl turn to Christ, that, i f  possible, it  
might be the means of undoing some of the evil C 
had occasioned.’ 

111 this spirit, and with these views, Mr. Thornae 
returned home to Latchford, and acted in the m m -  
uer he hndprewibed to himself; and there are few 
of his neighbours who ca~mot bear tcstirnouy t a  
the faitlrfult~ess of Ilia reproofs auil the earnestness 
o f  11is exhortations. He read the Bible to  those 
who could not read, and anxiously laboured t o  io-  
struct them in the meaning of it, and in the way of 
salvation, in  the bust rna~lller he could. Mauy 
cottage can testify IImt he Ilas syerlt hours ia  i t  i n  
this benevolent employment. 

B e  used to say he no more dared to turn 
apin tosjn than to lay violent hands on l~imself- 
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that it  appeared that the vow of God was 1yon 
him to serve him faithhlly as long as he lived. 

tended to conGrm his resolution thus to persevere 
in the way of duty, which some might reckon su- 
perstitious. It was a vow to serve God, w l l i c l ~  1 

would restore me to t~ealth, a d  permt me to re- 
luri1 home, l never would depart from him. I no 
anoner had marle this vow, hut my Suviour ,  t 
thought, came to  me  with a roll i ~ ~ d  a p m ,  and wit1 
‘6 Sig t1 this roll with R pen dipped in tlre blood I 
shed for thee, and by this engage to serve m e  : on 
this condition 1 release thee." I tllollgllt I look 
the  pen and signed the roll, upon which I awolte. 
The impression was so strong, that I 11nd no doubt 
I should recover, and my resolutioll W ~ S  colliirmed, 
as m y  health advanced, to Berve God faithfully; 
and I dare not, with my present views and feelings, 
whatever be the temptn~iot~, break my resoltltion 
for. the whole ~ o r l d . ’  

He continued to serve God failhrully. I vivitcd 
hiln in his Bickmss, in which he appeared trrtly r$- 
signed a d  happy. 

Perceiving his end approaching, he called his 
-’father, [notller, brothers, and sisters, round hiIn, 
and, requesling them to sive llitn their kiss, he uf- 

I 
1 
l c There was a circumstance,’ he said, g that 

1 appeared,’ he said, ‘ to  make in a dream, that if Gnrl 
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fectionately took his final leave of them, atid ex- 
horted them all TO PREPARE TO FOLLOW HIM TO 
HEAVEN. Speedily after his soul witl~drem, with- 
out sigh or struggle, almost imperceptibly, from 
his worn-out body; and, doubtless, ascended io 
that mmsion of glory, which he so joyfully bclleld I 

by faith. He died at t h e  age of 33, February 24, 
1514, and was buried íu the grave of his wife, ia 
Grappendl church-yard. His spirit HOW, no doubt, 
rests with God and hi6 Savionr; and is before the 
throne, singing g Worthy is tl1e Lamb wllicll was 
slain, and has redeemed us to God by his blood.’ 
such WnS THE CONVERSION OF A GREAT SINNER. 

rROM TBE ERROR OF HIS WAYS, BY TkZE INSTRU- 

MENTALITY OP T H E  P[~AYER-UOOK-SUCH W E R E  

HIS ZEAL AND ACTIVITY FOR GOU--SUC€I WAS 

111s BLESSED END ! 
r Thomas, being dead, yet speaketlr’ to the l i v -  

ing. 011 that the IivirJg would !ay it to heart ! It 
is a voice from the tomb, wl~icll with gcnk.lc energy 
penetrates the vcry soul ! I t  is the voicc of warn- 
ing and Iovc ! Its language is, ‘ Repent ant1 
t u r n  to God through Christ, thdl you pcris11 not- 
be encouraged by my exatnple t o  return-do 1t01 
despair, bnt corne with hope of mercy tllrougll the 
all-gracions, all-bu Wcienl, Redeemer !’ 
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I catmot but add to this Moore's description o f  
alrother penitent : 

c The boy lias started from his bed 
Of flow'rs, where he had  laid his head, 
And dawn upon the fragrant sod 

Lisping 111'  eternal llame of God 

And looking to the glowing skies, 
Like a stray babe of Paradise. 

Kneels with his forehencl to the Sotlth, 

From Purity's own cllcrub mouth ; 

'011 ' twas a sight! thnt heaven ! thal child ! 
A scene which might have well beguil'd 
E'en haughty Eblis of a sigh 
For glories lost, and peace gone by. 
And  110w felt he, thnt w ~ t c l ~ e t l  rnnn 
Reclining [here, while mem'ry ran 
O'er many a gear of guilt ond strift*,- 
Flew e'er the dark flood of h i s  l i k ,  
Nor found one sunny resting-place, 
Nor brought h i m  back one brnncll of grurc. 
"'I'here was a time," he said, wit11 mild 
FIenrtdumblir~g Loues, I r  thon blessed chlltl, 
When, young Rnd Ilnppg, p r e  :IS t I w 1 1 ,  

I look'd and prny'd lilte thee ! but now !l'- 

r He hung bis heacl-e,~ch nobler aim, 
And hope, and fcellng, that llad slept 

Prom boy llood'3 hour, that instant C B I ~  

Fresh o'er him, and he wept !-Iw wept! 
Blest tears of soul-felt penitence, 

From whose  bcrligtl  redeeming flow 
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Is felt the first, the only sense 
Of guiltless joy that guilt can knua ! 

Oh ! is it not thus, thou man of sin, - 
The precious tears of repentance fall ? 

Though fbul thy fiery plagues within, 
One hcavenly drop will dispel them all. 

And now behold hin1 lrneeling there, 
By t110 child's side, ir1 humble prny'r, 
While the same y u n b e ~ m  shinecl upon 
The guilty and Lhe guiltless one, 
And hymns of joy proclaim lllrougll heaven 
The triulupll of' a soul forgiven. 
'Twar when the golden orb llad ser, 
While on their knees they linger'd yet, 
There fell B light, more 1ovr.l~ Ihr 
Than ever came lioru 1110u11 or star, 
Upon the tcnr that, warm and meek, 
Dew'd that repentant sinner's cheek: 
'Twas heaven's ow11 smile upon that tear, 
Thc harblnger of glory near.' 

L A L L A  1 i O O I i H .  

Mr. S. Ilad beeu leadillg a very in.egul;v l i k ;  
he Ilad offended his friauds by his extravagarlces, 
ancl W W  reduced i t 1  cor~scc~~~ence to peculiar difficul- 
ties. BC kei't company with those above his rank 
in lifc, launched iuto expenses beyold his means, 
aut1 altered into dl Ille gaieties that c o ~ ~ l d  ba Inet 
with i n  his C ~ P C U ~ ~ I S ~ ~ I I C C S ,  till he found himself ex- 
hausted of ~'csouz'ces, iuvolved in debt, with dis- 
grace o r 1 ~ I  imprisonment before his eycs. He 
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mind up to this frenzy; the misgivings o f  my heart, 
and the vacillations of my tortured conscience, lil1 
I resolved upon the deed, you would pity me. The 
thought of the consequences of this atrocity, and 
the rcmembrance of a crucified Saviour, who died 
for the vilest ofthe vile, had an effect upon me for 
a time, ard repressed the rash and wicked attempt. 
The diseaae grew worae, and the idea that i t  would 
be found out, to my utter confusior1 and ruin, over- 
whelmed me with dismay. Remorse of conscience, 
rctlectiolts upon my past life, with all ille wildueas, 
extravagance, and tlle vices, with wlricll i t hul bee11 
markctl, convinced me that, instead of being arb 
honour and comfort to my frieads, I sltould be 
their disgrace qnd alhorret~ce. I tllcreforc medi- 
tated more detcnninately the sllockillg pnrposc of 
self-destructiou. My doctor did not cotltribule to 
alleviate my case. H e  said tlml I was i n  a very 
awkward predicament; so that, after he quilted 
ale, I felt the greatest agony of  m i t l d ,  a11d rose 
frem m y  bed with the determina,tion of destroying 
m y  self! I ran to my scrutoire, wllcre I kept my 
razor, in Ortler to seize the deadly weapon ; but, 
when I opened the scrutoire, behold, tllere lay 1;l10 

BIDLE i l l  ille very drawer where I kept oty razor ! 
The  sight of th&, holy book btruclc me w i t h  uwe 
and tcrror : from the book secmctl to issuc t l ~ a  
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me as my companion in the realms of bliss ! My 
Godshall be thy God. May no trials, no troubles, 
divide us on earth; may I be thy guardian allgel 
when removed from this scene of conflict; a ~ l d  

mayest thou oyen thine eyes upon me when thou 
closest them in death!' I have seen that prayer 
partly fulfilled; she has been  her defender, her com- 
forter, her companion through changing scenes of 
almost unprecedented ill usage, conspiracy, and 
distress, for nearly twenty years, in the desolate 
state of a widowed wife. I hope Clle latter p r t  
of ille prayer will be f111filled in the final experience 
of them both in this world and in that which is to 
corne ! 

E 
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CHAP. IV. 

PREDISPOSING CAUSES OF SUICIDE, AND ANTI- 
DOTES SUGGESTED. 

t To cure ille mind's strong bias, sl)lcen, 
Some recommend thc bowling-green; 
Some l~illy wnlhs ; all exercise ; 
Fiing but a sronc, the giant dies.' 
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ance to suggest arguments and motives agaiaut 
this horrid atrocity, and tso bring forward examples 
which may deter u s  from the commission of so foul 
a deed. I would, therefore, without further delay, 
advance a few especial considerations qpirlst this 
horrid crime, and illustrate and confirm them mith 
grent authorities and remarkableexatnples : 

r Could mortal vision loolr within 
The  hidden hemt of secret sin, 
Each throe that bids LIE cnnscience bleed, 
Each keen renmrse for evil dced, 
Would then its awful mord read- 
Would, as a guardian angel, plead, 
And, o11 perdition’s brink, might save 
From hopeless doom and tllnelcss grave. 
Such heart is like Lhe tree of death, 
Whcre nothing near has I~ealthful  breath ; 
Where nothing lives its branch beneath ; 
Wl~ose  deadly dew is scatter’d rt~und 
On ev’ry llerb that strews the ground ; 
And e’en 111e ’venom’d soll rccclves 
The poison of its wecplng Icavcs.’ 

‘Like that foul Ups’  baleful shadc 
Ts the dark soul to sin betrscy’d ; 
And, all undying, ranliles therc 
The burning  torment of dcspn~r. 
Nor may the victim hopc for ~ C S L  

When earthly terrors f l ~ j :  
Tllough honour’s ermine bind his crest, 
Where the fiend’s signet llatlt impress’d 
Its ahangelcss features on the breast, 

All  piteous rn~lst he die !’ 
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wflo Iras conqr~ered the fear of death. I say, yes, 
he is a coward still; because he supposes death a 
less evil than those from wllich he seeks to escape. 
To say the least, he has far less courage thn the 
man w110 ellrlures his calamities with resipatioIr 
and fol.tittde. 

I know that the advocates of suicide are, i n  
general, the most, loquacious assertors of the dignity 
of man. Thisis the idol which they profess to wor- 
ship, and, contending Tor its honours, they conaider 
it  their greatest merit. But does it comport wil11 
the  diguity of our  lat turc to act the part of cowards, 
poltroor;s, and deserters 3 Have fortitude, pnticncc, 
aud self-cnrnrn~a~~d, ceascd to be virtues? Putthg 
moral and religious obligation cut of the qrrcstioo, 
is it not more honorable for a rational beitlg to bear 
aftlictiotts with firmness, to meet misfortunes with 
magnar~irnity, alid to sur~rlou~~t difficulties wiI.ll 
triumph, that1 to aiuk under Lllcir pressure, or to 
fly from the conflict P 

A n  officer attempted, sotne years siuce, in Hyde 
Park, to shoot tlilnsellf. The pistol missing fire, 
he drew hiu sword; but his haud was immediately 
arrested by a poor man near thespot, wl~orn he had 
not observed. Resenting this obstruction, he at- 
tempted to stab bis deliverer,# C Stall me, sir, if you 
Ihink propcr to  escape,' said the poor man ; '1 fear 

l 
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delth as little BS you, bilt I have more courage. 
More il~an twenty years I llave lived ill afflictioll 
ancl poverty, und yet I trust in  God for comfort 
and support !' The officer was struck dnmb with 
this spirited lesson, burst into tears, gave the 
honest fellow a purse of mouey, and lived to  prove 
his greatest benefactor. The brave officer wonld 
trave fled the field !--the poor man of patience dis- 
played t11e greatest courage : 

t Why has a man falso spirit to rebel, 
Ancl why not fortitude to suffer well?' SAVAGE. 

Mere 1lEASON and PHILOSOPHY have enabled 
some  persons to bear up under the greatest troubles. 
Epictetus was banislled for his philosophy from 
Rome, and obliged to keep a paltry school at Nico- 
polis for his support : he was for a time o ~ l y  a 

&ve to a freedman, tvho used him most cruelly. 
I-Iis maxim was, ' Submission t o  the will of God- 
bear atid forbear:' and, when his master was once 
beating him severely on the leg, hc o d y  said, will1 
great composure, c Y o u  will certainly break my leg.' 
His master  did so, and the pt~ilosopher calmly 
aclded, c Did T not tell you you would do it T' We 
should endeavour, by the aid of philosophy and re- 
ligion, to possess nn cquanimity of temper; pre- 
serving the mind calm in adversity, and composed 
in prosperity. This woulcl be true fortitude-trae 

F 
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by despair, the sat1 a11d nulte attendant of s u i d e ,  
muy be well coupled with this cllaracter of i t  by 
ur. Jollllnorl : 

c Bul B long, loud, and naval whistle, shrill 
AY ever startled through R sea-bird’s bill ; 
And then a pausc, and then a hoarse cd Hillo ! 
Torquil ! my boy ! what cheer ? Ho, brother, ho !” 
Ir W h o  hails i’’’ cried Torquil, following with his eye 
The sound. r r  Here’s one” was all the brief reply. 
B111 here the herald of the self-same mouth 
Csme breethi~~g o’er the aromatic south ; 
Not like a bed of vitrlct~” on the gale, 
But such LIS wafts its cloud o’er grog or ale; 
Borne from n frail short pipe, which yet had blown 
Its gcntle odours over eiLl1er zone, 
And, puffed where’cr winds rise or waters roll, 
Ilad wnrted smoke from Portsmouth to the Pole ; 
Oppos’d ils vapour LIS Lhe Iightning flasb’d, 
A d  reeked ’midst mountuin-billows unabash’d ; 
T o  Z O l U U  p. constant sacrifice 
Tllrough every charlge of all the vtlrying slries. 
Ancl what was he w110 bore it ? I mly err, 
Bul dcem him sailor or pl~ilosopher:* 
Sublime tobacco ! which, from East to West, 
Chcers the tar’s Iabours or the Turkman’s rest; 
Which on the Moslem’s ottoman divides 
Nis honrs, a11d rivals opium and his brides ; 
Mngtlificcnt in Stamboul, but less grand, 
Though not less lov’d, in Wapping or the Strand ; 
Divina in hookns, glOriOllS in R pipe, 
When tipp’d with amber, melluw, rich, and ripc ; 

* Hobbe$, thc Deist, was an inveterate smoker, evcn to 
pipes beyond cumpuv&m. 

P 2  
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Lilte otller charmers, wooing the caress 
Mure dazzliugly wtlell daring i n  full dress. 
Yet thy truc lovers more admire by far 
Thy naked beauties-give me a cigar !’ 

After the battle, when the chief stood 

c Stili as a statue, with his lips comprest, 
To stifle ev’n the brcath within  his Ereast, 
Some paces forther Torquil leaned his head I 

Agnlnst abank, and spoke nut ; but he bied.’ 

‘ Beside him way anQtheF, 
Rough RS u bear, but willing 09 a brother, 
Ben Bunting, who essayed to ~ n d l  and wipe, 
A11d bind his wound, then calmly l i l  Iris p i p -  
A trophy which sLIrviv’c1 a hundred fights ; 
d beucon wh~ch bad cheered ten thousand nighlu. 
A t  length Jack Skymape, R mercurial ~ I Y .  

Who fluttered over all things like a fan, 
Morc brave than firm, nnd more disposed to dart 
And die at oncc thnn wrestle with despair, 
Esclaimed * * Those syllables intensc, 
IS ucfeus of England’s l~ative eloquence, 
A s  the Turk’s Alln11 I ”  or the Romun’s nmre 
Pagilll Froh Jupiter !” was wont ofyore.’ 

The long congenial sound 
Zievived Bcnl3unting liom his sleep profound : 
I-lc drew it from his mouth, und looked nlobt wise.’ 

‘h11 ISLAND,  BY LWD U Y I ~ O N .  

Some have reasowl that the moistuesu of ow- 
climate clepresscs the spirits, and n o ~ ~ r i s i ~ e s  B me- 
l;~nclloly which is favordde to suicide ; n11d llave m i d  
of thc  SOL^, with Shkspeare- 
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'A breath  thou art, 
Servile to all the skyey influence.' 

The mind, as well as the body, is weakeaed by 
vicious indulgence; and mauy are those who can- 
mt strictly be said to die a natural death : 811 ut~-  
seasonable old age grows out of ihe hot-bed of ju- 
velde licentiousness, and man decays before he 
comes to that state of mauly maturity in which h is  
intellectuzll and physical vigour combine to  render 
him dignified in himself a d  useful to others. Such 
inay be said t o  be moral suicides. We  sometimes 
witlless a state of nerveless, lifeless, elinui, arishg 
from licentious excesses. But even then, so depraved 
is the heart, that, c when the bodily organs llave 
lost their freshness, the imagination its radiant 
h e s ,  and the nerves tllcir once exquisite faculty of 
tllrilling w i t h  delight throngll all their filamelltu, 
the dull debauchee, the vapid voluptuary, still per- 
sists to pursue habits into which Ile is 110 longer 
hurried by instinct.' 

We coltfess the ulceralions of tlle tniad may IJO 
too cleep and hidden to be healed like a turnow o11 
the body. Much vigilauce may be requisite to 
mark the rnovemerlts and t o  examine the d'elicatcl 
texture of a Ji~ortlered imagination ; lmt i n  the 
meangement of these merita1 mdodics 11wsl111ess 
may drive t o  despcralion, wllereas kindness may 
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south and reclaim. And when, indeed, we consider 
the secret woes, the corroding cares, the pungent 
sorrom, the painful recollections, which oppress 
the with an insupportable burdea, or swell 
t]le heart till it  nearly breaks, and inflame the brain 
to deIirium, the cases of the agitated and disordered 
ought to be treated wi th  great feeling, humanity, 
delicacy, and kindness : 

f Oppresr’d by woe and angry care, 
The child of sorrow and despair 
Reverts to times long since gone by, 
The sunshine of  prosperity ; 
And, ar rernembrnnce poitlts the bliss, 
Sighs for the days thnt once were his. 
So bleeds the heart when sorrow’s bllght 
Has nipt the flotv’r of young delight, 
When WB contrast the prasent scene 
With whet OUT other days have been. 
Then Pleasure, from 11er airy botv’rs, 
Strew’d on uur steps her cl~uicost Aow’rb, 
And bade th’ exulli~lg soul arise 
To vision’d bliss beyolld the skies. 
Whilst we illdülge the pleasing theme, 
And rnpturouti view the fniry drenmr 
Should Recollectiorl chance to glow, 
Quick  rise the scenes o€ p i n  and woo. 
O tllcn !-but close the mournful talc, 
O drop the Grecian painter’s veil ! 
o Sc % 9 

By frantic thought to nliscry driven, 
bh ! why to ma11 was Memory given ? 
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y care, 
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gone by, 

Led by her tyrant pow'r, he strays 
In Fortune's better, brighter, days; 
Till, lost to  sorrow, sensel and pain, 
Delirious madness whirls his brein !' 

AfFection and sympathy may be attended with  more 
trouble, but it will be more availing than those hasty 
remedies, blows, cords, and strait waistcoats. Friend- 
ship nnddomesticlove willexercisetheir constrainillg 
and, perhaps, their healing  influence,over the melatr- 
choly; whereas any thing lila injury and ineult may 
rouse their irritable nerves to resentment, and the 
wnlls of a Bethlem utterly deprive them of reason. 
Rcqnire the confidence of those whose rational fa- 
culties are suspended, and you may see them ere 
long returuitg t o  their balance, By clelicate awl 
anxious care you may keep alive, atld  blow into n 
flame, c the glilnmering enrbcrs of a nearly extin- 
guislled I n i d '  

The author begs leave here t o  introllrlce a case 
which he himsolf witnessed as it amply illustrates 
the bcneficial effects of such kind alldjudicions treat- 
ment. A gentleman, not thirty years of age, had met 
with great and unexpected losses. The calamity for a 
time almost overwhelmed liis mind, and brouq4lt 011 

a nervous irritation of the system, which Ile confi- 
dently believed was the precursor of irnmmcdiirte 
death. In this state of millcl he washouglrt to rnc 
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by his friend, who had kindly undertaken to mariage 
his affairs, in order to receive the last consolalions, 
and to tranquillize his mind for a removal to  mother 
scene of existence. I will not attempt t o  describe 
the uncommon agitation of his mind, ortlle berlefit 
lie derived from the kind atten tions and affectionate 
sympathy of judicious friends. By the advice and 
gentle persuasion of his surgeon, he was prevailed 
upon to go into the country, ta be placed in thc corn- 
pmy of a medical friend, whose skill in his C ~ S C ,  and 
retired situation, removed from thetloiseand bustleof 
town, might quiet his agitation, repair his shallered 
health, and revive his dejected spirits. Time we 
promised IO visit him the next day. According to 
our agreement, we repaired to liis seqllestered rc- 
tirement. The judicious Ireatrnent of his medical 
friend had already produced a visible irnprovcn~cut, 
and he expressed himself recovered ; but we could 
discern that Itis spirits were asmmcd, alid his 
cheerfulness merely affeclerl. We invited hiln IO 
walk with us in the spacious garden illat SUT- 

rouoderl the Ilouse. As soon as \ve were fairly 
;dolle, and he seemed convinced that he 1lad gained 
o w  confidence as t o  the improvernowt of his Ilc-allh 
and mind, he told us, r I an1 mot a stranger LO the 
place where you I~ave brought me, which is a pri- 
aate~nad-T~ouse ; a 1 4  did I supposc that you m c m t  
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to confine me hero, I should go mad with vexation. 
What would become of my reputation i f  the world 
knew i t  T Z am determined to return with you.' 
By the gentle  persuasio~ of two ladies who were 
with me, and upon the absolute promise of fetching 
him back the next day, he consented to romain 
there another night. The promise was fulfilled; 
he was brougllt home t o  their  pleasant retreat;  and 
Illere, in their agreeable society, and in occasional 
visits to other friends-by the sympathies of friend- 
ship, and the soothing inAuence of Christian motives 
and religious principles-by gradual introductioa 
to busitress and the world-they had the happiness 
to see his agitation get~tly subside, his ~lndermi~~ecl 
llealth gradually restored, and his deranged facul- 
ties repiuiltg their former vigour; and he returned 
to his friends in the coulltry completely recovered. 
Thus kind treatment and judicious management 
restored olle  who was the ornament of  his circle, 
but who, by harslmess and coercion, might have been 
driven to distraction for l i k ;  and religion, mllich 
has been often unjustly accused a9 the cause of 
lnclat~clloly and ma do es^, was to him the guide t o  
peace and soundness of mind ; impressing this 
lesson, c Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he 
will sus tain thee.' 

F 5  
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6 Religion's ways are ways of pleasantaess, sud 
all her paths are paths of peace.' 

Not that we would speak the slightest. word t o  
depreciate the value of lunatic asylums uncter L ju- 

" vi.! ,: ,( 
: *'li , dicious ar~d mercihl superintendcace; but it is to 

be feared that many have been condemlcd to a state 
of insulation from all ratiord and sympathizing i l l -  

tercourse before it uecessity hag occurred for so se- 
vere a lot. Diseased members have bec11 ampu- 
tated from the trunk of society before they llave 
become so incurable or unsound as almlntely to 
require separation. Many of the ddpôts filr t.he 
captivity of intellectual i l lvdids  may be regardct1 
only as nurseries fiw and manufactories of marl- 

ness, magazines or rewvoirs of luuacy, i h m  which 
is issued,frorn timeto time,asufficientsupply f o r  pur- 
ptuating and exterldiug this formidablc tlisense--a 
tlisertse which is uot to bi: rcmeclied by stripes or 
strait waistcoats, by itnprisontnent or irnpovcrisll- 
ment; but by an unwcnried todcrncss, aut1 1111- 

ceasing and anxious superintcnder~cc. 
There are no circumstances in my profi?ssiod 

life on which I look back with a tnwe siqcere 
se~f-congratulatiou than OR those cases where 1 
have rescaed perso~s, w 1 1 0  had some incipient o p  
transient symptoms of iasat~ity, from the thrcalcrlerl 



terrors of a madhonsk. By a proper attention to 

their physical healtb, and a considerate observauce 
nudsoothing of their mental agitations, they became, 
in several instanceu, speedily convalescent, and 
were soon restored to  their former place in domes- 
tic and general Bociety. 

The subject of lunacy aud of lunatic asylums ís 
one of peculiar interest to  the British  praclitioner. 
By its visible a d  rapid extension insanity reldera 
i tseif every day more deserving of the title: of the 
Ellglish Malady.’ Madness  strides likc g coloo- 

sus over his i~land.+ 
The imprisonment of persons under the  plea of 

lu~~ncy has often been m o s t  u~ljust, anil deserving 
the severest reprobation. The followir~g facts were 
tolti by a g e ~ ~ t l e n ~ a n  well ktrownat the east p t  af 
Lotdon, (James U-, Esq.) and may l o  relied 
Ilpor1 as most authentic :-A gentleman had two 
I l u t u r z l l  children, a son and I daughter, to each of 
whom he left a considerable property. The daugh- 
ter married ; tile son remainad a btrchclol; m d  lived 
i r )  comfortable circumstances,  keeping a gardelm 
a1111 a maid-servant. With this gentlemnll Mr. 
U- ancl his father wcre very intimate;  he was 
i a  the habit of frequently visiti11g them, but tllc!! 
were rather surprised thal they h d  See11 him 

Reid on Hgpochondriasis. 
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for some time ; when the gwdener called, and said 
that, as he was going by the mad-house not far 
from Wh--., he.heard his master's voice from 
an upper wir~dow, calling out, Go directly, and 
tell Mr. U- where I am.' The man immedi- 
ately carne, and informed us of the lamentable COL 

fillement of his master. 
C We proceeded,' said Mr. U-, w i t h  my 

father's physician, as s o m  as possible, l o  the place. 
The acting physician behaved ill upon ille occa- 
sjon, and refused to admit us ; but Mr. T- 
acted a very honorable part, and we were perrnittctl 
t o  visit him.  He told u8 that his brother-in-law 
had repeatedly endeavoured to persuade h i m ,  ns 
the sole trustee of his wife's property, to give up 
his trust; and, Iria wife not being compos mentis 
he would then have the possession in his own hands. 
This Mr. U-% friend steadily refused, sayillg 
Ire would never alter h i v  futher's wilt. Unablc t o  
move him from his purpose, his brother-in-law hat1 
recourse t o  this execrable stratagem to  seize lhe 
property. He obtnilled a certificate, which he per. 
suaded the minister and cburcbwarrle~~s of tllc 
parish, who did not kllow the parties, t o  sigll-an 
errahple which, T hope, Bill serve to increase lhe 
usual caution of my clerical brethren and parish 
officers. Wit11 this certificate, BO incautiously nt- 
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tested, he proceeded in  a coach t o  Mr. U-'s 
hiend , and told him he was going out for ab1 airing, 
and persuaded him t o  take a ride with him. In- 
titcad of conveying hirn back to his house, he pro- 
ceeded roulld to the mad-house, where the ccrtifi- 
cate procured them a ready admittance, mld placed 
his friend ia a state of confinement as a lunah. 
Prom this imprisonment, perhaps, he would have 
never been released, had i t  not bcen for ~ l ~ e  rescue 
whicll Mr. U- was provide~ltinlly direcled to 
procurc for him. Hc and hiv f n k r  visitcd hirn 
with their own physiciaa, who wo~lltl suffer no me- 
dicine to be admiIrislered to him but under his o w n  
especial observation. The friend said to Mr. 
U---, c' T h y  might coon nlske mc mad, by 
giving me their own medicines." They found llirn 
Inucll agitated and vexed by this uwxpected ill 
usage; ancl such kidnappirlg was, inrlecrl, of ilself 
suficient to agitate a 1nanJs m i n d  to distraclion, i f  
not already disordcred. But otllcrwise he was as 
r ; \ t i u d  BS they werc, and i11 a few days t h y  pro- 
curctl his discllarge. Oh ! how does l l l i l l l  prey u p "  
I I ~ ,  a~ltl try to euslave tllc rcst of his species for 
the sake of lucre ! TIE love of money is tho root 
of all evil.' 

But the above case, aggravated as it is, is far 
inferior to thc llardsllip and tragical CoIwquctlcC-s 
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which attended lhe tyranny exercised over a young 
lady, who was born to a most opulent fortuw and 
deprived of it by meal~s of a similar unjust captivity, 
exercised npon her by her high connexions, n h o  
now  prosper and flourish in tbe splendonr created by 
.their cruel robberies. T h e  gentleman who related 
t o  me the folloaing case is a man of known probity 
and honour : he k ~ o w s  tile parties, but has never 
revealed them to me ; and is detcrmined, he says, 
to  watch their motions, to asccrtair~ if the umey 
so uttjustly acquired is sufiercd to prosper by B re- 
tributive Providence : 

c A person tlicd, leaving the large property of 
300,oOOt. This, as it turned out, was claimed by 
two nieces, to the exclusiou of  a third niece, who 
scetzred to have an equal right to her share of the  
property, a ~ ~ d  was thougllt by 11le world to h v u  
participated in it. Both these ladies werc married to 
persons of trig11 rank and conseqmrce ; the u t l w  
raus engaged t o  u persots of exmlled rank. Th 
young niece, therefore, whom we will call Cor- 
delia, nnprotected as she was, co~~ceivcrl h t  t h y  
had taken advantage o f  her, and har1 actcd u p o ~  B 

forgetl mil l ,  t.11us to deprive \ler of her &Ilare i n  a for- 
tune, which, upon the ground of equily, relation. 
ship, ancl affection, she Ilad always had reason to 
sI1ppose would fall it] eq11a1 proportion to her stme. 

\ 

AND 



She carne, therefore, to London, for the purpose 
of stirring the subject of the rill. She took lodg- 
ings, where lived also the agent of a nobleman, 
ahorn we will call Hotlestus. T o  h i m  she opencd 
her mind, and asked hirn to go with her to Doctors’ 
Commons, to procure n copy of the will. 

c It became necessary, however, that she should 
go into the country, to get some indispensable evi- 
deuce. It was requisite she st~oulrl go inko Wales ; 
and at the place w here the coach set her down were 
persons ready waiting, who Immediately took her 
illto custody, under plea of being a lunatic, arrd 
harried  her away t o  B-, where s l~c was placed 
in Dr. F-’s mad-Ilouse. 
‘ Au oílicer’s widow, in ille neighbozrrhootl, Ircar- 

ing of her iuteresti~~g character, ofiet1 visited her, 
to whom she relatcd thc whole of‘ t h  circurnslallces. 
‘l’o her she complained most Iritkrly of her unjust 
;ml cruel imprisonment i n  a mad-house, and cx- 
clairned, i l r  the laoguage of despondency, ct I a111 
now ruiued for life !-they will never Iet me out- 
at l t l ,  i f  h y  do, who will c w r  marry D wotnarr w 1 1 0  
Ilas beeu conGued i a  a r n n d - 1 1 0 ~ ~ ~  P” Srlcll conduct 
was enough to drive any one to Inadllcus, despera- 
tion, or suicide. She also grievously complained 
of’ many most disagreeable circumstarlces ct among 
thc accrcts of lier prison-howe,” over which a re- 
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gard to decency obliges me to throw the ved. To 
guard against which I take this. opportutlity of 

caulioning all who prefer private asylums io be 
very parlicdar io their inquiries of the patients 
themselves, and to weigh well the moral cllaracter 
of those to whom their dear relatives are consigned. 
They parted good friends; but it having come t o  
the pars of the powerful Ilusbandw of the two trieces 
that this officer’s widow had visited the lady whom 
they had so loagnanimously despoiled aucl imprisorl- 
ed, and had made an unfavorable report tllereupou, 
they colltrivcd to send her athreatening itrtimation 
s,u%ciently terrifying to make Ler sparing i n  her 
speech on that subject, and to discourage her from 
visiting lhe young lady; and, shortly after, this 
poor, oppressed,  disinherited, interesting, lovely 
young lady, ia a fit of despondmcy, fiom the crud 
t ~ m n t ~ y  of power, which she could not resiuf, ancl 
villai~~y,wl~ich she aas rmable i o  expose, threw her- 
self into tlra river Avon, wllicll  rtms nt the foot of 
her liatell prison-house, arrcl drowned her ilmnsolrr- 
Ile sorrows i n  a wotcry grave.’ 

c Ye Peers of England, pillars of lhe Slate !’ is 
there one of those col~nected with you who would 
be guilty o€ so foul n deed ? I know not the nams 
of the parties ; my two friends knew h m  rrell. I l 
wish tlot to Bnow them, uor did my fricrlds think it 

-7 
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necessary to tell me, and I declined to press them 
to do it; but, whoever they may be, I do uot envy 
thcir feelings should this meet their eye, nor the 
tamished splelldour  which glitters round them. For 
the honour of Britain, I hope few such examples OC 

oppressive power under a high rlame are t o  be 
found ; and I pray God that the guilty may repent 
of their crime ere they staud Before c Him to  
whom J 1  hearts are known, and from whom no 
secrets are hid.' 

ß u t  an avenger arrived, who waited qmn my 
fricnd, Mr. Honestus, the nobleman's agent,to hear 
the particulars of h i v  lamented sister. Mr. H. 
told him all. He expressed himself infinitely 
obliged, and said he would never forgct it! But 
behold ! while my friend was cxpecting that this 
affectionate brother was taking every step to bring 
the culprits to jastice, and aecure his rights, he 
hears of him being highly promoted through the 
interest of the very parties who were revelli~~g i n ,  
what he supposed his sister's rightful properly ! 
Of cotme, no word of requital has been heard of 
since. S o  easy do solne minds find i t  to colnpcu- 
satc for mother's injury by a convenient &.~zacezu; 
R I I ~  to make a little interest prepundorate against 
8 sistcr's robbery, and a sister's broken beart ! Xt 
rnigllt appear nncharitable  to say O~nllc vctlale;' 
we tllercrorc add, c Charity hopeth all things-hc- 
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And often, where no real ills affright, 

Assail with equal or superior might, 
, l t s  visionary fiends, an cndless train, 

And through the throbbing heart, and dizzy brain, 
And shivering nerves, shoot stings of more than mortal pain. 

t -4 nd yet, alus ! the reu1 i113 of life 
Claim the full vigour of a mind prepar’d, 

Its guide expcrierm, and truth its guard. 
We fare on earth as other men llave far’d : 

Were they successful ? Let us not despair. 
Wts disnppoint~lletlt oft their sole reward ? 

Yet shall  their tule instruct, if  it declare 

Prepar’d for pnlient, long, luborious strife, 

How they llave borne Lheload ourselvesare doom’d to bear.’ 

s The vital powers, mexcitcd by motion, grow 
gradually languid; as their vigour fails obstruc- 
tions are generated, and from obstructians proceed 
most of t.hosc paills which wcar 11s away slowly by 
periodical torturcs.’-JomsorJ. 

To cum tho 1nind’s strong bios, spleen, 
Some recommend the bowling-green ; 
Some hilly walks ; all cxercisc : 
Fling but a stone, the giant dies.’ 

GBHBN.  

Labour, carried to fatigue, wil l  moderate acute 
feclillgs, and cure nervous disorders. Bodily labour, 
assisted by mental excitement, Ilas produced W O ~ I -  

tlerful effects. Dr. Reid gives ille following instance: 
-c A you~~g student at college became HO deeply 
IlypocI1ondriacnl as to proclniln himself clead, aod 
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ordered the college bells to be tolled on the occa- 
sion of his death. In this he was indulged ; but 
the man employed to execute the task perforllled it 
so imperfectly, that he arose from his bed in a fury 
of passion, to toll the bell for his own departure. 
When he had finished, he retired t o  his bed in 
state of profuse perspiration, and was from that  
moment alive and well.' As Dr. Reid aclcls, c LIE 
skin, it should seem, i n  such a case, having beer1 
relaxed by exertion, hypochondriasis evaporated 
through its pores.' 

ßcreft of  graver employments, the despoding 
mind may be cured by lighter occupations. Dr. 
Jolrllson said, that c a womau was happier tllan a 
man, because s l ~  could hem a pocket-llandltercllicf j' 
for this trifling occupation contributed to I)cguile 
the excessive sensibility of the mind. 

Dr. Paley said, g that, in writing his valuable 
volumcs on moral and political philosophy, hu Ilad 
fout& ¡u sickness aud health, that wllich could 
alone  alleviate tho one or give  enjoyment to  the  
other-occnpation ar~d engagement.' And Gibbou 
laments, rather than rejoices, w t x n  he comes t o  

the conclusion of his large, laborious, and iutellec- 
tua1 history-The Decline am1 Fall of the R.Oman 
Empire. Etnployment, and lhe hope of fame, im- 
parted the highest enjoyment to  his Ilours of lite- 
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rary labour; and Bishop Horne wishes the reader 
only as rr~ucll pleasure in reading his Comrnen- 
tary 011 the PEalrns as himself cnjoyed in writing 
them. 

Yet, though we are busy in our occupations, lel: 
11s beware of nursing our melancholy complaints. 
It is like meddling with the machinery of a watch- 
it mill spoil it. It is like nursing children into dt- 
licacy and disease, 

Enrlui  is, indeed, the cause of melalh-dy; ex- 
pectatiott is a vital principle of Ilappiness, The 
blossoms of hope seem better than the ripened 
fruits of fortune. It is i l l  vicissitude that the in- 
terest m c l  value of the present state appears. An- 
ticipation of change is the  chief charm of life. We 
should not proceed i t t  the journey of life w i t h  half 
the pleasure we do, could we trace all the wiodings 
of oar future way upon a map preseutetl to us. 

The hypochondriac is often agitated i l r  mind, 
but, disinclined to active cxerliotr. c i Ir:tve,' 
said Cowper, t that within me which hinders me 
wretclledly in every thing that T ought to do; but 
is prone to trifle, and let every good tlliug run to 
wnste.' Toil was made for man, and t he is in 
every iustauce obliged to eurn what is tleccssary t o  
his enjoyment.' If  w e  wish for habitual clreerfullless, 
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we m w t  work for i t :  there i s  110 royal ’road to good 
spirits. The lounger’s life is the most irksome : 
be has no bnrden t o  carry, a1d every hour presses 
as a Iond. Time moves tediously. The gun seems 

‘to Ilim to stand still. Leisure is often the cause of 
our complaints. Dr. Reid tells of a tailor who 
s~~-Menly arrived at a large foltune, and descended 
fro111 hiß drop-board, like CHarlcta froln Ilia throne : 
he soon fell ill of the tedium of indolcnce, aucl Ile 
retnmed again to hiv  tailor’s board and he colllcl 
never be induced by ally motive t o  relinquish his 
tllrolle of i ~ ~ d u s t r i o ~ ~ s  etnploymcrrt a second tirne. 

There is a lunalic asylm il l  Spia, wl~cre thc 
poor are cured by labour; w11tle the grandees, who 
are exempt from labonr, remain illcurable. Cowper, 
when at the period of his  deopest disorder and 
despair, f m ~ d  relief from reading novcls. By ill- 

trresting himself in the distresses of fictitious heinga 
he diverted his atterltion from sufferings wllicil 

were 110 lesa the offupring o€ his imagi~~ation. Ally 

engagemeltt, however trifling, is of groat moment, 
i f  it can o c c ~ ~ p y  8 m i n d  of great scnsibility. 

c To cheer the drooping spirits of a lady,’ says 
Zimmermn~~,  c i n  the country, wbosc health was 
impaired by a nervous affection, I advised her to  
read very frequently llre ltietory of the Greek and 
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Roman cmpires. At the expiration of threemontbs 
bile wrote to me, With what velwation for anti- 
quity have yo11 inspired m y  mind! What are the 
~ J U Z Z i I l g  race of the present age, when compared 
w i t h  those noble cllaraceers ? History heretofore 
was not my favorite study ; now I live only 011 

its pages. I feel, during the progress of my atndg, 
the strongest inclination to become acqtlainted with 
all t,he transactions of Greece and Rome. It has 
opened t o  me a11 inexflaustible SOIII'CC of pleasure 
and hcdtb. I could ~ o t  llave belicved that my 
library cnntihiued so ioestimablo a treasure; i t  mill 
become dearer to me than any thing I inherit, In 
the course of six months you will 110 longer be 
troubled w i t h  m y  complaints, M y  PlutarcIl has 
already become more valuable to IIW than all the 
iriu~npl~s of coquetry, or all the scn\imental writing 
addressed t o  ladica i n  the country who are ilrclincd 
to bo 'all hotvt, and will1 nhnln  Satan pIays tricks 
of love wit11 the Yame rttldress as a rlillctcmte plays 
tricks af msic  011 the violirk." This Itdy, who, I 
confess, is leamcd, gives me further irrformntion 
respecting the conduct of her kitcllea, and the ma- 
nagement of l m  poultry-yard ; h l t  sllc ltas reco- 
vered hcr heali11, and I t l~irlk sile wi l l  hereafter 
find as tnuch pleawre in housckecping and Feeding 
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her chickens as she did formerly from the pages of 
PlutarcIr :’ 

What  dire necessities OII ev’ry hand 
Our art, uur strength,  our  fortitude  require! 

Of foes intestine,  what a numerous band 
Agairlst this  little throb of life conspire ! 
Yet Science can elude their fatal  ire 

Awhile,and  turn aside Death’s Icvel’d  dart, 
Sooth the  sharp pang, allay  the fever’s fire, 

And brace  the nerves OnCe nlore, and cheer Lllc h c ~ ~ r t ,  
And  yet few soft  nights  and bnlnly dugs ilnpal t. 

r Nor Iers to regulate mm’s moral frame 
Scicnce  exerts  her all-composing sway. 

Flutters thy breast with fear, or pants for fame, 
Or pines, to indolencc alid spleen R p r q .  
Or avarice, a fiend luore fierce than  they ? 

Where cares molest not, discord melts awny 
Flee to the  shade of Acaden1u5’ grove, 

I n  hnrmotlg, and the pure passions prove 
H o w  sweet  the words of Truth, brenth’d from tllc lips of 

Love. 

‘ What  cannot Art: and ‘Industry perform, 
tVhe.11 Scicnce  pluns  the progress of their toil ? 

And oceans from their mighty n~ounds recoil. 
Whcntyrants scourge, or demagogues embroil 

A land, or when the rabble’s headlong rngc 
Order transforlns to anarchy and spoil, 

Deep-vers’d in mnn, the philosophic sage 

They smile at penury, disease, and storni ; 

Prepares with ler~ie~rt hand their frenzy to assuugc.’ 
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CHAP. V. 

PREDISPOSING  NATURAL CAUSES OF SUICIL)P, 
AND ANTIDOTES  SUQGEGTBD. 

' A  sight for Pity to peruse 
Till she resemble faintly what ahe views; 
Till Syrnpatlly contract a kindred pain, 
Pierc'd with the woes that she laments i n  vain.' 
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6 Virtuous  and  faithful  I-Ieberden, whose skill 
Attempts no task it  cannot well fulfil ; 
Gives r Melancholy’ up to Nature’s care, 
And  sends the patient into purer air ; 
Look where he comes ! In this ernbower’d ulceve 
Stand close conceal’d, and see a statue move : 
Lips busy and eyes fix’d, foot falling slow, 
Arms  hanging idly down, honds clasp’d below, 
Interpret to Lhe marking, eye d istrcss 
Such as its symptoms cru1 alone express. 
This, of a11 maledies  that mnn infesr, 
Claims most compassion and receives the least,’ 

COWPER, 

Arlervous affection af this kind is 
c A sight for Pity to peruse 

Till she resemble  faintly what she views ; 
T i l l  Sympathy contracts a kindred  pain, 
Pierc’d with the woes that  she  lamcnts in vuill.’ 

It was not such a nervolrs affection as this which 
occasiorted t h e  suicide of Colonel Philip Morrdaunt, 
as rcluted by Voltaire, bul a 6hadOWy sorrow, i m p -  
tience, and iugratitude, amid the warltouness of 
prosperity. This man’s trouble wns truly 

’As heads that  never nche supposer 

This gentleman was twarly related to the 
fa’#mous Earl of Peierborough : he m s  a young man 
of quality, of about twenty-seven years of age ; he 
was I~a~rdsome and well  marle; his birth and genius 
,gave h i m  room to expect lhe grmtest ndvantages. 

a 2  

Forgery of fancy aud R dream of  woe^ !’ 
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He had placed all his happi~tess in a mistress, by 
whom he was passionately beloved. Yet under 
these circunlstances he took a sudden distaste to 
life; wrote  several letters to his friends, to bid thenr 
farewell ; and composed some verses, in which I I ~ ?  
declares his resolution to die by his own hands ; 
and say6 that opilrm was serviceable t o  the will 011 

such oecabions, but that, in his ophiou, a brace of 
balls am1 resolution were much better. In one of 
his letters he has these exlwessious: t Life Izas givetl 
me the bead-acbe, arld I want a good chorchyaId 
sleep t o  set rne right,’ Accordillgly he shot him- 
self, for HO other reasoil but that his soul was tired 
of hiv body. He seemed to choose death merely 
because he had t1o longer H relish for his 11reset11 
Iqpinetls. Wow deteslabie to God a d  mat1 ! 

The depression a d  Irearthrokea grief of u11 u I I -  

k11own suicide, who was foulltl dead i l l  a chumher 
at m ir~n ita Keltt, excite our pity, while the former 
Inoves  our execration. The followilly paper lay 
beside him : 

‘ Lost to the world, und by t h  world forsalieII, 
A wretched creature, 

W h o  grc?uncd under a wenry life 
Upwards uf thirty ~ e e r s ,  wittlaut kt~orv~r~g 

Olle h p p y  hour ; 
Alld a11 

In consequence of DUC single error, 

J1 

To ìhi 
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Committed in  early days ! 
Though highly venial, 

And soon repented of. 
But; alas ! 

The poor prodigal 
Had no kind father thnt would take him  home, 

And welcome back his sad repentant virtue 
With fond forgiveness aud the fatted calf. 

Here 
He sinks beneath his mighty load of ills, 

And with 
His miserablc being lays them down, 

Heartbroken, 
A t the age of fifty. 

Tel1dc.r reuder, give him a little earth 
For charity.’ 

being the mere effect ofjuvenile folly, 

T o  this inay well be added Campbell’s atrimatet1 
picture of a suicide : 
‘Truth, ever lovely-since the world began, 
The foe of tyrante, and the friend of mm- 
H o s  can thy words from balmy slumber start, 
Reposing Virtue, pillow’d on the heart! 
Yet, if thy voice tllc note. of thunder roll’d, 
And that were true which Nature never told, 
Let Wisdom emile not on her conquer’d field ; 
No raplure dawns, no treasure is reveal’d ! 
Oh l Iet her read, I I O ~  loudly, nor elate, 
The doom that bars us from R beller fate ; 
But, and as oligels for the good man’s sill, 

Weep to recurd, tlnd blush to give it in ! 

‘ And well rnny Doubt, the mother of Dismay, 
Pause al her wartgr’s tomb, and read the lay, 
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i 
I I t  darkly hints a melancholy lak ! 

l 

Down by the wilds *of p n  deswkd vde, 

Theregas  the homeless madman sits alone, 
In hollow winds he h e m  B spirit moan ! 
And there, they say, a wizard orgie crowds, 
When the Moon lights her watch-tower in the clonds. 
Poar dost Alnnao f Fate’s neglected child! 
Mild tre the doorn of Hfeaven-as thou wert mild ! 
For, ob ! thy heart in  holy mould was m s t ,  
And all thy deeds were blameless, but the last. 

The clod that struck thy bullow-sounding bier, 
When Friendship paid, in speechless somaw bdrowdd, 
Thy midlight rités, bt not on hallow’d ground I 

But leave-oh ! leave, the light of HOPH behind. 
What though m y  winged hours of b h  have beet), 
Like angel-visits, few and far between, 
Her musing mood shall every pang appease, 
And charm-when pleasures lose the power to plense ! 
Yes! let ea&  rapture, dem to Nature, Bce- 
Close not Clle light of  Fortune’s stormy sea- 
Mirth, music, friendship, Love’s propitious smile, 
Chase every care, and charm a lirtle while; 
Ecstatic throbs the fluttering  heart employ, 
And all her ytrings are bnrmonized Lo joy.’ 

The former of these cases (Col. Mordaunk’s) may 
* be classed ouder a singular cause which prompts to 

suicide, and that is ennui, a state *in which many 
feel a listlessness arid weariness ofthemselves. Thie 
is the offspring of mere idleness and want or *em- 
ployment. Nothing is more laborious and irksome 

l 

I 

- foor ln6t Akneo I still I secm to !horn 

c Cease, every joy, t o  glimmer an n1y mind, 



thal  having nothhg t o  do. Tjhis ads dike a 
drought upon the cotistitutio11, which dries up die 
spriugs sf heal t h  and atrenglh, delditates the ani- 
mal economy, deranges the mental powers, preys 
ou the spirits, alid produces thut iadiurn witœ which 
sometimes &emliaates in selfYdestrucLion : 

d Within that ample niche, 
W i t h  every quaint device of splendour rich, 
Yon phantom, who, frolu vulgar eyes w'ithdrawn, 
Appears to stretch h one cherna? yawn: 
Hls nurae was Indolence ; his tutor Pomp, 
Who kept the child from every earthly romp. 
They rear'd their nurvling to the bulk you deeJ 
And his proud parents cull'd their imp Ennui.' 

HA'PLPY'S TRXW.NPX OP TEMPER. 
There is nothing so conducive b the health, so d -  

aulaled to auirntske t he spirits 0-f the I~ypochondriac J 

as to be regularly aud judiciously employed. 'Go 
the want ;of ahis is ascribed, by tmlllle Christian Oh- 
serwer, in ,a #criticism upon Cowper, the return ut' 
his melançhalg : 

For a persoa in whom tilere existed 50 stsomg a 
tendency tcowmds deraagment, i t  must, lwrvever, 
be fainly ~dmitted, thai Clle mode in whWh i e  pa,md 
his lik at Olncy, pmviuus to this aLtack, was nok l 

jndiciouvfiy contrived. He s!hou.ltl have bad wme 
well-chwm occupation to angage h i s  mind ; imtead 
of which,  a great part of his dwys w e ~ c  spent it1 

idleness ; and 101~ly  'fruite which remain oftIre 
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labours of tive years are a few hymns atrd familiar 
letters. That a considerable  portion of his time 
was given to devotional exercises must be acknow- 
ledged ; but that devotion which \does not issue in 
actiorl partakes too much of the religion of the 
cloister to have the effect of keeping the mind long 
in  a healllly state. The right use of time is a very 
important division of Christian duty; and here we 
cannot help thinking that Cowper failed. Devo- 
tional exercises, instead of being used to prepare 
and strengthen the - m i n d  for the active duties of 
life, mere allowed, in a great measure, t o  usurp their 
place; and not only was the opportunity thus lost 
of benefitting  mankind, by labours which wollld pro- 
bably have proved their own reward, even i a  the 
peace and satisraction they imparted to his OWII 

bosom 3 but the natnrd timidity and fetninine soft- 
IESS of bis cllaracter must llave bom increased by 
his almost total  tec cl us ion from the world. * Y 

r The derrtll of his brother, whom he most ten- 
derly loved, and whose loss he severely felt, may 
possibly have contributed to depress his spirits at 
this period. However that may be, ho was ZL second 
time overwhelrnerl with a gloom that reudered five 
or six years of his life a perfect blank. On his re- 
covery from this melancholy stale, his friends, who 
had probably regarded Itis wan1 of B O ~ C  regular 
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employment as one of the predisposing causes of 
his illness, prevailed with him t o  turn his thoughts 
to writing. We now see him regularly occupied ; 
alrd the Ilenefìcial effect which this circumstance 
had on his m i d  sufficiently appears both from the 
Poems whiclf he first published, and from t h e  let- 
tprs which, while employed in composing them, he 
addressed lo his friends. These show that wllilc 
he was moderately a d  usefully occupied,  while he 
had an object i11 view w l k h  served to keep his 
mind from preying o u  itself, h e  enjoyed SL sufficient 
share or mental quiet and satisfaction. Nor were 
these blessings obtained by any ur~duo sacrifice of 
rlevotioml feeling or religious meditation. The 
poems, and rnwy ofthe letters, which he  then wrote, 
prove that religion still occupied the chief place i n  
his thoughts : they prove also the scriptural sound- 
ness, the clleering tendency, the purifying and ele- 
vatirrg effect, of those views of Christianity which 
Cowper had embraced ; nor do me Imitate in giv- 
ing it 8s OUI' opininn that the labours of that period 
of his life of which we speak will long continue t o  
1Je the delight and admiration, not ordy of all ~ v l w  
have u taste for poetic B X C ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C C ,  but of all whn 

llave a cordial relish íbr d i v i m  truth, the effects and 
triumphs or which he l m  so beautifully described. 
They lnallifest throughout tho genuine spirit of 

G 5  



Christianity; and carry with them, to the mind of 

a Christian, inltrinsic evidence that they flowed 
from a heart which felt the full force of the truths 
that he Itaught. Let one instauce serve to exem- 
plify bhis opinion : 

I r  Since the dea-rhour that brought  me to thy foot, 
And cut u p  all my follies by the root, 
Inever trusted in an arm but thine, 
Nor hoped but ìn thy riglrteousness divine : 
My prayers and alms, imperfect and defiled, 
Were but the feeble efforts of ,a child ; 
Howe'er performed, it wns their brightest: part, 
That they  proceeded from a grateful heart. 
Cleansed in thine own ail-purifying blood, 
Forgive  their evil, and accept their good : 
I cast them at thy feet ; my only plea 
Is what it aas,.dependeace upon Thee ; 
While struggling  in the vale of tears below, 
That never failed, uor shall i t  fui1 me IIOW." ' 

# 

Hora 1. would most strongly reprobate the sickly 
mtions, the sentimental nonsense, ille fiilse mora- 
lity, the infidel opinioos, the immoral precepts, 
contained in many of our popular novels, ro~namxs, 
aud plays, which the idle and dissipated waste their 
hours in perusing. There is not a book of a ,more 
r2aagerous tendency i11 many of thew respects than 
the undeservedly admired r80rraw of Wcrtel;' I 
book which should be forbidden and proscribed, aa 
having largely contributed to diffuse licentbusnesa, 
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country than the come  of that river t o  the regions 
through which it flows, Population would soon 
make society amends for the loss of her ten thou- I 
nand members, but the loss of the Danube wollld be 
felt by all the millions that dwell upon its lauks, to 
all generations. But the life of a man, nlld the 1L 

li . 
waters of a river, can never come into competition 
with each other, in point of value, unless in the es- 
timation of a~ unprincipled philosopher. 

c Some of the advocates of this crime have con- 
tended, that  as God is a benevolent. Being, who 
delights in the happiness of his creatures, he can- 
not be supposed t o  regard with displeasure one who 
lays down his life when he ceases to enjoy ik. But, i 
if this position be admitted, then it will follow that 
every mau is at liberty to pursue his own happiness 
i n  whatever way he chuoses ; or, which is the same 
thing, that no act is displeasing t o  God, or a crime, 
which the agent commits with a view of promoting 1 
his o m  happiness ;-a doctrine which, if cmcedeil, 
would lead to the justification of the most atrocious 
crimes ; would destroy t.he firme& principles of 
moral obligation; and rcnder the caprice of man, 
instend of the Divine law, the ultimate rdc  ot’ 
action.’ 

1 

l 

And though we must often shed tho tew of com- 

Í 
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who, harassed by evils, and driven to disfraction 
by irreparable injurieß, is tempted to commit  suicide, 
yet we must also reprobate as unscriptural the 
sentimellts containcd 311 the following lines) a ~ ~ d  IS 

too calco1;tted to soften the criminality and veil 
the turpitude of the crime from the eye of the 
reader :- 
‘ Sad daughter of distress ! W ~ O ,  in the blonm 
Of beauty, Low’d with misery and woe, 
In lhe dark grave art iuid u~~Li~nely luw, 
Rest! Life’s bleak storm is pnst. Tho’, IIJ the  doom 
Of nttlllèss I I I ~ I I ,  beneath unlloly mound 
Thy corse, amid the bealen pathway cast, 

I Lies wvhere tllc wild birch quivers in the hlast; 
Yet soft dcsuending, tho’  the stony mulldl 
The dew of Hcilvcn sbnll bathe thy clay-cold bronst : 
Yet sllall thy soffcrings, scorn‘d 011 earth, atone, 
Where  Mcrcy dwells on high, for life’s sad close 
And Pity, tnusing oft at cve done 
On the green sod where 61 ief and puin repose, 
SI1 all sooth, wil11 hymns of ponce, t h y  sod  to rest.’ 

Addison’s play of Cuto Ilas tlonbtlcss contributed 
to the same peluicious purposes; and the tragic 
end of Euslace Budgell, thc trnfortunatc  author of’ 
the c Bce,’ and ille coadjutor o f  Stccle and A d d i -  
son, occnhiolretl by that plag, i s  one of the 111aay 
proofs wlricll rr~ight b6 adduced of its mischicvolls 
rrndcncy. 

It is true h a t  Seneca C cxtolled Cato for bc i rg  

SoTumY’a Surcrnr. 

Q 
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bis owu assassin; h&, where life ie more terrible 
thah deda it is than the truest valour to h e .  All 
the great and vaunted acts of the ankiemts do not 
match the single case of Job. Cato undoubtedly 
acted like a coward in putling an end to his own 
life : he mould have shown more greatness af son1 
in  living for a time under the victorious Cæsar, 1111- 

til 813 opportunily presented of regaining t11e liber- 
ties of his coantry. Brutus, Cassius, Antony, 
were self-murderers : they were ia adversity; arid, 
though no glory was yielded to the suicide unless 
he was in prosperity, yet tlws did these men of 
courage mhen the battle was lost to tlum.' 

Tl~e philosophy which tile noble-minded Cato 
was master or was insufficieut to support hiln ill his 
adversity : and his  stoical firmness, which would 
enable him to suffer every deprivaliotl of temporal 
comforts, could not, when, perhaps, it was mogt ne- 

cessary, et~courag~ hirn to hold up agaiust thc m e ~  
tal distress of being compiled to walk in thc dis- 
graceful train al' captives, ard adorn the ~ r i u m p h a l  
car of a ~o~~queror,  exposed to  the i~ lsul t i~~g scnf~ 
of the multitude, 

But we live i n  an age when our prospecta are 
trigbtelted with the consolations of a religion 
founded on the basis af truth, rcsling 013 tile be- 
lief of n s~~pcrintencliug gracious Providence, a~ltl 

o 

E 
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we may give a challenge io all other religions, aud 

j .  say, which- of them has borne up the spirit of man 
1 '  l 
I I  SO high above the fears of death as this has done; 

. I I  ' account how death has been overcome by one Man, 
1' and bow by faith ia His name we rnny all be macle 

; p overcomers? How vain are the trilles with n 1 h A 1  
'7 tile heathen priests ancl their prophets nlnused the 
f credulous multitude! What silly ancl insipid fa- 

" f !  Or has given us so fair, so rational, and so divine an .; 
r 

' !  

1 t '  

bles do t h ~ y  tell us of souls passing over in  ir ferry- 
boat t o  the olher world ! and describe the Gelds of 
pleaswe and the prisons of pain in that country of 
ghosts and shadows in so ridicdotls a ma~l~ler, that 
the wise men of their own natious despised the ro- 
mnnce, and few were Mtupid mougll tn bcliwo it ali. 
I f  we corlsult tlte religion of their plzilosoplws, they 
give us but  a poor, lame, a ~ l d  miscrnble accoutlt of 
the state after death. Some. of them der~icd it ut- 

tcrly, and otfrers rave at  ratldorn in 111ere conjec- 
tures, and float i n  e d e s s  uucertaiulios. The 
courage which some of their h o e s  professed at the 
point o f  death was rather a stuhbarn itrdolcrrce 
than :I rationd and well-foundcc1 valour; and llot 

many arrived at this hardness of mind, exccpt tllose 
that soppo~~eed their existence etdecl with their life, 
alrd thought they sflould be dissolved into tlleir 
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first atoms. Aristotle, one of the  greatest men 
alnongst them, tells us that futurity is uncertain, 
and calls  death  the most terrible of all terribles. 

If we search ilrto the religion of the Jews, which 
was a scheme of God’s own contrivance and revela- 
tion to men, we find the affairs of afuture world lay 
much i n  the dark; their consciences were not so 
.thoroagbly  purged fiorn the guilt of sin but t h a t  
some terrors hung about them, as appears from Heb. 
X. 1-3 ; mld having so faint and obscure notices 
of tho separate state of souls, and of the resurrec.. 
t iolr ,  these were the persolra who, i n  a. special man- 
IW, “ tlrrough the fear of death, were all their life- 
tirnc subject to bondage.”-€iBB. ii. 15. 

r But Cllris\ialkty lays a h i r  and ratimal fooun- 
datiou for our confidencc arid triumph i n  the dying 
lrour. It shows how guilt is removed by an all- 
sufficieut sacrifice; and makes it evident that no 
hcll, no vengeance, no shadows of rniscry, await the 
bclicvcr in that invisible world. This makes the 
Christian valture into it with a certain boldness, 
ant1 8 becoming presence of mind. The doctrine of 
Christ sbows us how the stiug of death is taken 
away, and calls us to  fig11 t w i t h  a vanquislied encmy, 
a scrpcut without 8 sling ; it gives us assurat~ce 
illat we shall rise again from the dust with bodies 
fresher and fairer, glorio~~s in tllcir frame, and their 
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pearls, ou every haf;  lit him coliternplate the rich 
1 verc1,urß af the meadows, and crop the flowers which 

! '  
1 ,  

i '  decorate them with variegated beauty, and lister] 
I '  t o  the melody of' birds resounding through tize 

) !  

groves; and surety his gloalrl 'will vanish with the 
morning cloud,. his Ireart fGel the emotions of grati- 
tude with which d l  animated nature seem ta wel- 

l 

I l  come the rising day, and: he will return home witli 
I l  - . tlrat new satisfaction which seems to animate every 

animal to motion, sud to revive its powers of ell- 

jogrnellt at this < ewect hour of prime.' 
Among the distressing instances o f  suicide, occa- 

sioned by mental agi tatioa and disappointtnent, may 
be recorded the following most lamelltable event, 
which will not be ibrgottea in Warwickshire for 
mamy generations. It hos been repeated tol me 
every tirne I travelled that road by the coacRman 
or hy the passengerg, a d  t116 seat pointed out where 
the dreadful catastrophe befeu the victims., The 
followirrg is  the account given o f  i0 in Ille Gentle- 
wan's Magazi?tc for April 2, I309 :-< A melan,- 
clmlg catastrophe has invotved thc fimily of Sir 
Stcwkley Shuckburgh, Bart. of Upper Shuckburgh, 
near Tarwick, and the family of L i e u t  Sharpe, of 
tho. Bedford militia, in the deepest diskreas. 'Lieut; 
Sharpe having paid his addresses t o  hl im Shuck- 
burgit, which were disapproved by t h  'f~mily,. 
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formet1 ( i f  he should be disappointed in obtaining 
the object of his affections) the horrid determinatiou 
of putthg au end to his own and her existence, 
which he carried into effect on Sunday morning 
Inst, in tile plantations of Shuckburgh Pork, They 
were overheard i n  earnest d:iscourse by the butlerA 
as i€ Lieut. Sharpe was persuading her to clope with 
kim; ami, as Misa Shuckburgh uttered the words 
t(  No ! tio !" he ilnmediately heard the teport of a 
pistol, which io a few seconds was succeeded by 
auothcl; und they wcre instaldy lifeless corpses ! 
After a most deliberate investigation ol'all the cir- 
cumstarms of tl1L most affecting ant1 awful event 
before Jolltr Tornes, Esq. and a respectable jury, 
and tho Rev. Mr. Bromfield, CI magistrate of the 
county, a verdict of lunacy waa giveti respecting 
Lieutcnnllt Sharpe ; and timt Miss Stluckburgh 
died by Iris hand. Lieut. Sharpe had bcctr occa- 
sionally, for some weeks preceding, in a. state af 
mental derangement, ancl: in coofinerneut." 

The following lines, if not written for the occa- 
sion, muy well be applisd to i t  : 
Oh ! can I cease, while glows this trcmhlillg frame, 
In ~ i g l ~ s  to rrpctrk thy melutlcholy name ? 
I huar thy spirit wail i n  every storm ; 
In midnight shades 1 view thy pussing form, 
fule 8s i n  that sad hour wl~orl dootn'd* tu fed, 
Dcsp i n  thy injurod heart, tlra ljloody steel ! 
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c Demons of vengeance ! ye at whose command 
I grasp’d the tube with more than woman’s tralul, 
Say ye, did Pity’s trembling voice controt, 

1 Or Horror damp, the purpose of my soul ? 
No ! my wild heart sat smiling o’er the plan 
Till Hate fulfill’d what bafned Ldve began. 

Long had I watcll’d thy darli foreboding brow, 
What tinie thy bosom scorn’d its dearest vow. 
Sud though I wept the friend, the lover? chang’d, 
Still thg cold look was scornful and ertrtlng’d, 
Tit1 from thy pity, love, and sllaltcr  thrown, 
J wander’d hopeless, friendless, and alone ! 

c Oh, righteous Heaven ! ’trvas then my torrur’d soul 
First gave to wrath urdimitcd control. 
Adieu the  silentloolr, the strenmirlg eye, 
The rrrurrnnrld plaint, the deep heart-heaving sigh ! 
Long-slumbering Justice wulces lo vengeful deeds, 
He shrieks-he falls-the murderot~s lover bleeds ! 
N o w  the last laugh of agony is o’er, 
.And, pale in blood, Ila sleeps to wnke 110 more. 

t O11 ! ’twns n deed of murder’s deepest grain ! 
.Could Sharpc’s dark soul so true to wrath relnain ? 
A friend long true, a once fond lover, fell ! 
Wllerc Love was foster’d could nol Pity dwell ? 

Uubappy youth! while you pale  crescent glows, 
To watch on silent Nature’s deep repose, 
TIIJ sleepless spirit, breathing Dom the tomb, 
Foretells the fate that summons murdorere hualc. 
Once more I see thy sheeted spectre stand, 
Roll the dim eye, and wave the paly hond.’ 

CAnwnmr,’a LOVB AND MADNEYS. 

P’ 

I 
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Mr. Slade, of the Navy Post-office,Chatllam, com- 
mitted the dreadful deed of suicide. On the disco- 
very of this catastrophe a most affecting scene took 
place. Mrs. Slade and her daughters, in 811 agony of 
distraction, threw themselves on the body of the un- 
fortunate hrlsband and father, and were taken away 
in a stale of insensibility. Thesituation of the uti- 
happy Family was most distressing : from a state 
of comparative duence  thcy were reduced to beg- 
gary; and their case excited the pity of the whole 
town. Mr. Slade had maintailled for yenru n cha- 
racter for integrity; but, having speculated and ~ O S C  

in a banking concern, he was tempted t o  make use 
of government money, i n  the hope of replacing it, 
When he was called t o  make up his BCCOUII~Y, there 
wag a deficiency of 80001. Upon Mr. Barclay de- 
mandhg the money, lle opened his desk, and pointed 
to  111e bags of money, which he  said belonged to 
government. While Mr. Barclay proceeded t o  in- 
spect them, he retired, and immediately after was 
heard the report of a pistol, and be was found wel- 
tering in  his Mood. The bags, illstead of gold, 
contained a large portion of silver ! 

Frail mm, how various ia  thy lot below ! 
To-day though gales propitious blow, 
And Pence, soft gliding down the sky, 
Lend Love along, ard Hnrmony ; 

u 
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To-morrow the gay scene defprms : 
Then all around 
The thunder’s sound 
Rolls rattling on through heaven’s profound, 
And down rush all the storms. 

s They shrink, they vanish into air, 
Now Slander tuints with pestilence the gale 5 
And mingling cries assail, 
Tile wait of Woe, and groan of grim Despair. 
Lo, wieard Envy from his serpent eye 
Darta ,quick destruction in each baleful glance ; 
Pride, smiling stern, and yellow Jealousy, 
Frowning Disdain, and haggard Bate, advance : 
Behold, amidst the dire array, 
Palt wltl~cr’d Care bis ginnbstatnre rears, 
And lo, his iron hand prepares 
T o  grasp ita feeble prey.’ 

Such is the innueuce of ignorant supervtitioo alld 
priestly craft over the minds of the Gentoos, that, 
in the East, suicide is not only legal, but esteemed 
to be meritorious : 

a The widodd Indian, when lier lord expires, 
Mounts the dread pile, and braves the funeral fires.’ 

ßut there legal suicide is daily becoming more 
mre. But, if  ,any cousideratiotr can excite tile 
strongest en~otior~s of pity Sor a suicide that ca11 

stir and agitate the burtmn bosom, it is that of the 
Gentoo micide-the poor deluded ‘widow, who, al- 
lured by ignorant superstitious, and frighteaed by 
barbarous customs, family pride, and prievtly ter- 

i 



rom, suff’en herself t o  be bound t o  the dead body 
of her husband, and placed on the funeral pile to be 
burnt alive with him, in the feeble hope of livillg 
happily with him in Paradise for upwards of three 
thousand years. Oh, that British power, co-operat- 
ing with C’hristialr zeal and evangelicallight, may 
for ever break the bonds that drag thousands of 
pitiable victims to this most cruel of all suicides 
on the populous plain8 of India! 

r H m ,  whcn thc husband dies, the pious bride 
Thinks to delight her God with uuicide. 
Ncar Indus’ stream I aad example see 
Of srrong, but barbarous, fidelity. 
Behold a female h m ,  in youthful bloom, 
Of death enamour’d, and her cowwt’s doom, 
Beguil’d with promiseu of happiness, 
Sonle tl~ouvnnd years I’ erljoy cor~n~~bial bliss. 
Fix’d to tho fun’rtll pyre, and bound by force, 
The form angelic and t h  stiffefen’d corse, 
&?r co~ljugnl rcgard and faith to prove, 
l\nd to compounci with Heaven for future love! 
Aasumi~lg joy, tho vain deluded sp!use, 
Will1 constancy far worse lhrn broken vows, 
Life  rasldy yields for s~~pcratiLious lure- 
Plung’d in a death terrific, prelnature ! 
MnrIt how the fla~uea ascend ! and, f l 9  they rise, 
Still  living, the lugubrious sacrifice, 
V“ lrrirtb and music rni~lgle with her cries.’ 

GOMPIRTB’ TIME. 
The Hindoo Pantheon gives the following ac- 

count of this tremendous sacrifice, the greatest vic- 
Fl3 
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tory that superstition and priestcraft have ever 
acquired over the humau mill11 : 

I 6 The ceremonies are sometimes very  r~uma'ous I 

.! and striking ; they seem abridged or prolonged ac- 

l 6 The first that I attended was a young and in-  
cording to the strength and fortitude of the victim. 

terevtiug woman, about taenly-five years of age. 
From the time of her first coming on horseback t,o 
the river aide, attendcd by music, her friends, Brah- 
mim, and spectators, to the period of her Iightieg 
the pile, two hours elapsed; she evinced great for- 
tilude. On another occasion, an elderly, sickly, 
frightened woman, was hurried into the pile i11 a 

c Of the first of these I took particular notice. 
Soo11 after I arrived at the pile, then erecting, she 
salv me, and beckoned me to approach her. All 
persorrs immediately made WHY, and I was fed by 
a Brahmin close up t o  IlCr, wbce I rnade au obei- 
smcc?, which she returd,  looking í ù I l  in  my fkce, 
and proceeded to  presetlt me with scr~netllír~g wllich 
she held i n  her hand. A Brahmin stopped her, and 
desired m e  to flold my hand out, that what s110 was 
about io give me might be dropped into it, to avoid 
pollution, I suppose, by touching any thing w l ~ i c l ~  
is  in corltact with an impure person. She accord- 
hgly llcld her hnnd over mine, and dropped a porne- 

l, 

, quarter of an hour. 
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granate, which I received io silence, and reverently 
retired. I was sorry that it was not some orna- 
ment, or something of au imperishable nature, that 
I might  have preserved it. My wife,  who was in 
the house on the  other side of the river, observing 
the cerernonies through a glass, was also disap- 
pointed ; and was, of course, curious to know what 
mas the  article presented in so interesting a manner 

the name given to a widow that immolates herself 1 
on the dead body of ber husband) was  8eate:d in the . 

i 

hut of straw built over the funeral pite, with the 1 
corpse of her husband beside her, and just  before ! 

. the fire was applied, a venerable Brahmin took me 
by the hand, and desired me to  observe her, which 
I did attentively.  She had a lighted wick in each 

hand, and seemed composed. I kept sight of her 
through the whole of lier agony, uutil forced to re- 
tire  through the interlaity of the heat, which 1 dit! 
not, however, until a good deal scorchecl. I was 
within five feet of tho pile. 

c In the neighbourhood of temples, it is not un- 
usual t o  see a flat stone ernbossed or  engraved with 
two feet. I was told by n Brahmin thal they are 
in remembrance arid in honour of widows who have 
become Sate there, being the last earthly or human 

i 
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impression carved on the Btone, which served to 
step by up to the pile of the husband. 

At this affecting sacrifice I: have  observed a flat 
stone placed for this purpose,  and the family of the 
victim and the attendant Brahmins receiving lier 
last blessing and adiouB while she stood upon it. 
Having quitted the stone, she is no longer human ; 
she commences a participation of the,beatitude, to 

the fruitian of which she is hastening. It chil's 
me to reflect that 1 have, for several miuutes, boen 
close to a beautiful young creature in this awful 
situation, even to the moment of the flames reach- 
ing her, when her soul  could scarcely bo thought 
more in this than in another world. What my feel- 
inggrnmay have been whenwitnessing thistrememlows 
scene I cannot my or recollect; but X know that Z 
could uot then, however much it might have re- 
lieved me, shed a tear, although, when reflecting on 
it,  it cannot always Ire withheld.' 

#Tis the profession of a fun'ml vow, 
Which cruel laws to Indian wives allow, 
When fatally their virtue they approve, 
Cheerful in flames, and martyrs of their love.' 

DRYDEN. 

How dserent is thie from tbat voluntary sacri- 
fice of life to achieve durable benefits f4r onr coun- 
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ved tr try, for the world, for our own souls, and Tor God ; 
where heroic virtue emites the true patriat ta dar- 
ing deeds of valour and the imminetlt  risk of per- 
sonal safety, OP where the love of God and our 
Saviour animates the Clwistiau to the endurance of 
the greatest priuationd, and to embrace tire  burning 
stake ! 

r The holy truth perverted, soon 
Man scorns the precepts giv’n ; 

Then shperstition’s baleful gloom 
Obscures the light of Henv’n.’ 

c And priestly power enthroned high 
lts dreadful thunders hurl’d ; 

Religion breath’d a parting sigh, 
Tir’d of a vicious world. 

r Licentious fools her temples trend, 
Usurp the sacred name : 

Jerome and Huss for conscience bled. 
Rome triumph’d in her shame.’ 

Such sacrifices are applauded, by all good mea, 
and well pleasitlg to God ; and he; will one day 
lnarlifest his acceptance by avenging them on their 
enemies : 

So Milton  anticipated in tho followiag ode on the 
massacre : 

ON TIJE um MASSACRE IN PIEDMONT. 
a Avmgo, O Lord, thy slsrughter’d sainte. whose bones 

Lic scntter’d on Lhe Alpine modntains cold, 
Even thcm who kept thy  truth  so pure of old, 

When all our fittl~crs worshipped stocks and stones. 
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Forget not in thy book, record  their groans, 
Who were thy sheep, and in theirpncieqt fold 
Slain by the bloody  Piedmontese, that roll’d 

Mother with infant down the rocks. Their moans 
The vales redoubled to the hills, and they 
To Heaven. Their rnartyr’d bloods and ashes 30w 

O’er all the Italian fields, where still doth sway 
The triple Tyrant,  that from these may grow 

A hundred €old, who, having learn’d  thy way. 
Early may fly the Babylonian  woe.’ 

Circumstances occur in which i t  mny appear a 
duty to perform acts which must necesaarily termi- 
 ate in the death of the agent. To such a resùlt 
all the operations of war conduct mell. There are 
some sacrifices of virtue and magnanirnily. Thus, 
Codrus and Decius sacrificed tllemselves with sin- 
gular magnanimity for the good of Rome. It will, 
not injjurc us 

# 

To hold high converse with the mighty dend, 
Sages of ancient  time, ns gods rcver’d, 
As gods beneficent, who blcss’d munkind 
With arts, with arms, and Ilumnnised n world.’ 

t A race of hcroes : 
Fabricius, scorner of all-conqu’ring gold, 
And Cincinnahs, awful frum Lhe plough.’ 

THOMSON, 

r They made the natians round about  them bow 
With their dictators, taken from the plougli. 
Such power has justice, faith, and honesty ! 
The world was conquer’d by mornlily : 
But, where religion docs with virlue job, ’ 

It makes a hero like an nngel shine,’-Wn LLER. 



It may be remarked, however, that every case ill 
which a man prefers death to gui1 t may be reclconed 
a suicide of duty. Thus the martyr sacrifices him'- 
self rather than be guilty of compliances which his 
conscience considers more crimiual, c They love 
not their h e s  unto the death, but strive unto blood, 
fighliog against sin.' And some  persons have slain 
themselves rather  than be made guilty of corporeal 
pollutiou : as Virginias slew his daughter, to pre- 
serve her honour ; arld Lucretia dew Ilerself, to pre- 
serve Ilorself from the  shameof past violatiou., Rut 
such iustances can be justified by no principle, 

It has been  said by a heathen author, who knew 
human nature weli, Fuile  credunt homhes quod 
werum esse voZuni--c Men easily credit that which 
they wid1 to  be true.' A d  llence Home, from keen 
distresses, from whicl~ they desire t o  escape ; from 
despondence, or rornan tic and unfounded expecta- 
lions; lltlve ventured to  shoot Lhe gulf of death, and 
try the uuknown regions of futurity. Among such 
deluded characters may be mentioned Richard 
Smith awl his wife, who were discovered hanging 
in their lodgings witlriu the Rules of the King's 
Bench Prison, and their  infant child shot, and dead 
by their side, i a  1732. This deliberate act of sui- 
cide they justified ia a paper, signed Richard Smith 
and Bridget Smill~, left in the room. c We are SRA 

II 5 
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tisfled: they aaid, c that it was less cruel to take 
the child, than to leave her friendleso on tho world, 
exposed to ignorance and misery. We believe in 

I the existence of an Almighty  Being, from the COR- 
I sideration of his wonderful works, those immeasur- 

able, celestial, and glorious bodies, with their won- 
derful  order and harmony. We are convinced that 
he is good; not implacable; not likesuclr wretches 
aa men are ; not taking  delight in #the miseries of  
his creatures; for wlrioh reason we resigu our 
breath to him without any terrible apprehensione, 
submitting  ourselves to those ways which, in his 
goodness, he shall appoillt aker  deatll. Wo also 
believe  the existence of unbodied creatures, and 
think we llave reason for that belief, although w e  
do not pretend to know their way of subsisting, 

f We are not ignorant of those laws made in ter- 
rorem, but leave the di8pOSd of our bodies to the 
wiedom of the coroner and his jury ; the thing being 
indifferent to us where they are laid.' 

Smith was pronouuced felo-de-se, and glrilty of 
the murder of his cl~ild. His wife they declured B 

lunatic. Poverty was assigned as the cawe of this 
catastrophe ; and a desire to escape fromits miseries 
blinded their minds as to She legality of the horrid 
and iniquitous  deed by which that escape wa8 ob- 
tained. 

I 



Partly fimh the same cause; joined with pride, 
King Saul fell upon his sword;  viz. to avoid the 
indignities  and miseries which hsjust?y apprehended 
the Philistines w o d d  inflict upon him ; and,wrmght 
up t o  violence hy pride and despair,  he  Became hi8 
own executioner. 

Bub we may learn some weighty lessons from 
these and such like examplaa Let UI look at Saul. 
H e  had seea too much of the herd o0 God t o  be an 
infidel. €Ie knew that t verily there is a God 
that judgeth in the earth,' He was hllly a w m  
that his sins,mhis  impenitence, his continued dia- 
obedieaee, and- opposition to  God,,had provoked his 
anger. He advarrced from one degree of impiety 
to another, till he scrupled not to coneuk the d e v i l  
himself, and then perished  rniserably by h i v  OWII 

baud, What a solemn wanliag does this tremen- 
dous example hold oat to us to fear  departing from 
the clear line of duty, lest we falì by little alid 
little; to  cherish every good resolution; and t o  re- 
vere t h  dictates of conscience! Ilet us not slight 
.this solemn monitor; nor resist the Spirit of God ; 
llor stifle our convictions; nor violate our engage- 
rnentrj ; and, as long as we  desire tu serve God, let 
us not suppoee ourselves abandoned like Saul. 

t It might seem sutprising,,if we were not lm- 
cbitusted to the observation, that the example of 
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Saul, in destroying himself, is defended, applauded, 
and imitated. The King of Israel sought to hide 
himself from shame and captivity : and is it not al- 
most fashionable among ourselves for nien who are 
iu perplexity alld distress t o  seek relief in suicide P 
A miserable  refuge  indeed ! Because. our circum- 
stances are reduced, our friends demrt us, or our 
characters become infamous, shall we presumpta: 
onsly rush into the presence OE our Judge by an act 
of the highest rebellion, and thus consign our s o d s  
t o  eternal perdition? What madness can be com- 
pared to this? We pronounce not upon the case of 
those who, by misfortune, temptatioll, or disease, are 
deprived of understanding ; but  where self-marder 
is committed, as we fear it is irr numerous iastnaces, 
deliberately and with the possession of reason, there 
is not the least ground t o  expect forgiveness, since 
i t  is an offence for wllicb there can  be no repent- 
ance. It is also an aggravation of this sin that 
thc self-destroyer not only plunges himself into 
endless wretchedness, but involves many surviving 
friends and relations, who have deserved no s~lcb 
treatment from him, in the deepest diction. 
‘ May we, therefore, be prepared for the h r  of 

trial ! A s  it is the grand artifice of the devil to 
persuade sinners under extreme difficulties io fly 
t o  this last act of desperation, ìt may be of use to 

I 
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fortify the mind egaiust it  by a serious cousidcra- 
tiorl of its heinousness before God, and cven of its 
miserable consequences in society. But our secu- 
rity is not in ourselves. Let us seek protection 
from Him, “who keepeth Isracl.” Let 11s walch 
and pray; and *c talte unto 11s the whole armour of 
God, that we may be able t o  withstand in t h  evil 
duy; and, having done all, to qtanrl.” Amen.’-- 
ROBINSON’S Scripture Characters. 

. I  
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CHAP. VI. 

CAUSES OF SUICIDE, AND ANTIDOTES. 

A breath thou ort, 
Servile to all the skyey influence.’ 

‘3 
l 
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the weather, and assigning a8 the period the gloomy 
month of November. 

We have before mentioned it as our opinion that 
arises from cowardice ; and that the greatest 

hero is hr. who dares tu bcnr his sufferings with for- 
ti tude, patience, and submission, as  appointed by a 
wisdom which cannot err, and overruled by a mercy 
which does rrot willingly afflict the children of IILCII. 

The contrast between the cowerdice of the suicide 
ant1 the cowage of the patietlt sufferer is forcibly 
drawn in the followirtg lities by the hand of a lady : 

f November hears lllc dismul sound ; 
I As, blow advancing frult1 the Pole, 

He leads tho nlontl~s their wintry round, 
The black’nil~g clouds attenclant roll ; 

Wl1er1 frown o gri~nlllcr band-the sonsof cnre, 
Durlc thoughts, prestiges fell, und corsforliess dcspair. 

c Now prowls abrond the gllnstly fiend, 
Pc11 Suicide ! whom Freuzy bore : 

€lis ma~tle btecp’d in gore, 
His brows with writhing serpents twiu’d, . 

The livid flames rrround his eye-balls play ; 
Sturn Horror slnlks before, and Death pursuer 111s way. 

‘Hark ! is not thnt lhe fatal stroke? 
Sec where the blcedir~g victim lice ! 

‘$he bonds of socinl feeling broke, 
Diumny’d, tllc Pruritic spirit flies. 

Crcntion ytarts, and sl~rinlcing Nature views 
Appnll’d Lhe blow which Heaven’s firsr rights subduco. 
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t Behold, the weight of woes combin’d 
A woman has the power to scorn.! 

Her infant race to slume consign’d, 
A name disgraced, a fortune torn, 

She meets resolv’d ; and, combating Despair, 
Supports alone the ills a I‘ Coward” dura not shnra t’ 
But the grad canse  of suicide is not the de- 

spoudence arishg from ruined fortunes-not the 
melancholy engendered by o m  foggy climate : 

c The sun is innocent; thy clime ahsolv’d ; - Immoral climes kiud Nature never olade.’ . 
The grand cause is infidelity, irreligion, diebelief 
o f n  supel*intending Providence ; h a word, il is the 
wallt of religious principle, oc else men would never 
be guilly of breaking all the chains of Providence, 

And bursting their cnnfiriement, tllougl~ litst burr’d 
l3y luws divine and human ; guarded strong 
With horrors, doubled, to defend Lhe pass, 
The blackest Nature or dire Guih c m  raise ; 
And moated round with fntllol~~lers destruction, 
Sure lo receive and ’wllelnl then1 i n  their hll.’ 

c Epictetus declared openly against suicide, t I ~ u  
lawfulness of which aas maintained by tho rest of 
his sect. He exposes the folly of being full of cace 

I for to-morrow.-If yon llave any susterlatrce, you 
wil l  be supported ; if Ilot, you will make your exit; 
the door s t a ~ ~ r l s  always open : (i. e. our term or life 
is short.) How ridiculous is it,” said he, CC to 
sllppose Llmt 8 man ought not rather to be cut in 

CAOSES 

friends to 
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*,  

pieces than desert thepost which his General hath 
fixed him in, and to  imagine ourselvea at liberty to 
quit the post which God hath set us i n  whenever 
we please.,” ’ 

How does mere heathen philosophy reprove the 
morbid discontent of some characters  in  tbis en- 
lightened Christian age ! From these may be se- 
lectea c Philip Mordaunt, cousin-german to the 
famous Earl of Peterborough, who was so well 
lmown in all the  courts of Europe, and who had 
rnatle his boast tliat  he had seen more postilions 
and more crowr~etl lleads tl~an any otl~er man in the 
world. This Philip Mordauat, I say, was a young 
1nm, about twenty-seven, handsome, well made, 
rich, and of an illustrious family, and olle who 
rnigllt pretend to  any thi~rg ; and, what was more 
tl~an all the rcst, he was passionately beloved by 
his mistress. However, this man took a dislate to 
life, discharged all that he owed,  wrote to his 
friends to take leave of them, and eve11 composed 
borne verses upon the occasion, which conclntlcd 
thus, that  though opium might bo somc relicf to 
;L wise man, if disgusted with the world, yet, i n  his 
opinion, 8 pistol, and a little resolution, wvt: lnucll 
mare eíkc1ua.l remedies,” His bel~aviclur was 
suitabIo to his pinaiples; and lie dispatcllcd llim- 
self wiih a pistol, witlwut giving any o \ l w  rcason 
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! for i t  than that his soul was weary of his body ; and 
1 

I was weary of beiag happy.’ 
4 Such unpldosophical discontent and pusillani- 
i mity was shown by tlle Earl  of Scnrborougl.1, who 

that, when we dislike our house, we ought to quit. 
it. One would imagine he to  die, because he 

quitted life w i t h  tlle same indifference as Ile did his 
place of Master of the Horse. * Having been told in 
the House of Lords that he sided with the court, 
on accountaf the profitable post he held in it, My 
Lordg,” said he, cc to couvillce you that my opinion ia 
not influenced by any such consideration, I wi l l  ia- 
atantly resign.” He afterwards found l~i~nself per- 
plexed between a mistress he was fond of, but to  
whom he was under t10 engagements, and a wornan 
whom he esteemed, and to whom he had made a 
promise of marriage. My Lord Scarborough there- 
fore killed himself, toget rid of a difficnlty.’ 
To the same cause, or to  sowe strange desire 

after notoriety, we must refer the suicide of Mr. 
Lyou Levy, sha  some few years siucs lllrew himself 
off the top of the Mouurneut. He probably wislted 
t o  be talked about, like EratoBtratus, who fired the 
Ephesian Temple. 

Perhaps to a love for the wonderful may be 
attribtlted Lhe following: The Independent, 8 

uewsphper of the TKO Sicilies, mentiol~s that a 
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Frenchman, in the Oriental costume,  presented hirn- 
self at the hermitage of St. Saviour, aonouncing to 
the hermit that he wished to  pas8 a few days UIL 

der his hospitable roof. On’the day after his ar- 
rival he requested tho hermit to accompany him to 
the crater oiEtnn, and, as soon as they had reached 
it, tlre stranger precipitated himself into the abysa 
formed by the insatiable volcano. The hermit, on 
his return, having inspected the register in  whichthe 
visitors usually inserted their names, found a momo- 
randum of t116 uufortuuate travellel; in  which he 
avowed his intention of tenniuoting his existence. 
The note i# signed Louie Cautre, of Nautes.’ 

The followiog  premeditated suicide delnands our 
pity, but must not be exculpated :--<It took place 
under London Bridge, by Mr. Temple, only son of 
the great Sir W. Toruple. He l~ad but the week 
before accepted from King William tho office of . 

Secretary at War, On the 14th April, 1689, he 
hired a boat on the Thames, and directed the wa- 
teman to shoot the bridge : at that instant he 
flung himelf into the torrent, having  filled his 
pockets with stones, to destroy dl chanca of safety, 
pnd instantly sunk. III the boat was formd R note 
to  this effect: cf  My folly i n  undertrtking what l 
could not perform, whereby solne misfortunes llave 
befallen tllc ICiog’s service, is the causo of my put- 
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ting myself to this sudden  end. I wish him success 
in  all his undertakiags, a ~ ~ d  a better 
Mr. Pennant says, I hope hie father’s reflection on 
the occmion was a parental apology, not his real 
sentiments--“ That a wise mau might dispose of 
himself, and make his life as short as he pleased.” 
How strongly did this great man militate against‘ 
the precepts of Chrislianity, and the solid argu- 
ments of that most wiseand pious heathen, Cicero !’ 

c Mossop, the once great aclor, starved himself 
to death, at his lodgings in Chelsea. What a 
state must the mind  of marl be in t o  entlurc such a 
death ! 

c Diodorus Siculas tells us of Diocles making it 

law that no man should come armed into the assem- 
bly of the people: he, perchance, inadvertently 
broke it himself; when,  llpon hearing  one cry out, 
cc He has broke the law he made himself,” DiocleB, 
with a loud voice, replied, No ! the Inw sllall 
have its sanction ;’’ and, drawing his sword, slew 
himself. 

c By the laws of the Ashantees, a black nation, 
remarkable for gold and shedding lrumslr blood, 
Mr. nowditch tells us, If a person kills himself on 
the ?read of anothc~,  that other must kill himself 
also--a practice frequently  resorted to out of ZL 

spirit of revenge, of which the follo~ving is an in- 
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& m e  :-Adumissa, an extraordinarily beautiful 
ret1.skinnc.d woman, of Cape Coast, possessed nu- 
meroos admirers, but rejected them all. Olle of 
them, it:  despair, shot himself on her head, close to 
her hause. Bie family demanding satisfaction, to 
save her relations from a ruinous palaver, she re- 
solved to shoot herself i n  expiation, She accord- 
ingly assembled her friends and relatives from 
various parts of the country, and, sittillg richly 
dressed, ldlcd berselfia their presel~ce with golde11 
bullets.’ 
The causes ofsuicide seem so strange and various 

that wc- cannot rank them under an:’ particular 
head except that of mystery or infidelity. 

c On the I 7 th August, I79 L, i getrtlerl~an unmcd 
James Satherlund, just as the Kirlg came opposite 
t o  the rails in the Green Park, drew fort11 a paper, 
stuck it on the rails, t l m w  off his hat, and dis- 
charged a pistol into h i s  bosom : he instantly fell, 
a ~ ~ d  expired immediately. €Ie lind been Judge-Ad- 
vocate of Minorca. He left B silrgular paper be- 
hind him, expressive ‘of his being in  sound mind, 
and that the act was deliberate. 

A middlc-aged Frenchman, decently dressed, 
hanged hilnself at a public house ia Old Street 
Road. A remarkable letter, written ia F r e d ~ ,  
was found in his pocket, setting forth that, some 
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yeara ago, he dreamt he was t o  die that day ; 
if not,  he was to be damued ; atid, therefore,  for Ille 
salvatio11 of his aoul, ho had thought i t  necessary 
t o  put an end to his life.’ 

Two French soldiers a t  St. Denis,in theyear 1773, 
after having partaken of a hearty dinner, and drank 
three bottles of wine, deliberately shot themselves, 
leaving a letter, half a crown (having previously 
discharged the bill), and a will, in which were tllese 
words: d No urgent motive has prompted us t o  
intercept the career of o m  lives except the diegust 
ofexistitlg here a moment under the idea that we 
must, at one time or other, ceam to be, A dis- 
gust of life is the only motive wllich l m  induced us 
t o  quit it !’ 

But it is evident, from this and other instances, 
8 that  the Frelrch philosophy, or irreligion, whicll 

banished the dread of futurity, encouragecl the coal- 
mission of lhiu dreadful crime. 

I t  was a similar infidelity which prompted a 
French gentleman, in 1789, to commit suicide in 
Greerlrvich Park. H e paid hie tmvauts, distributed 
in v u l i o ~ ~ s  charities 2001. m d  thew eight or ten 
g uineav amotlg the young gentlemen of au acpdemy, 
w [ ~ m  he met. The master, respecting him, sent 
his pepils to invite t i m  to tea: he gave oue of 
them liis watch, and shortly after shot himself. 
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The following words were coutnined i n  a letter in 
his pocket : 

t To a l l  whom it may concern. 
c Two hours after mid-day ; three houre 

c The indifference of my parents, tho dislike I 
had to tbc profession of an impoetor, the perfidy 
of one tenderly beloved, are the most powerful mo- 
tives for a scnsible soul to prejudge itself, and pre- 
for B grateful dissolution, be it better or worse, 
Paris aucl Lotldo~~ have not convitlcecl me it is more 
my interest to live than i o  die. You say I was a 
fool ; which 2: Ilad much rather be, than be wiseand 
suffcr. If the four elements ahould reunite, and, 
after a tlloustrntl colrrbinutions, form m e  once more, 
1 would not convent to exist but urltlcr tho Errglish 
govcr~~ment, which is excellerlce itscll', and which 
ought to serve as B model t o  all nations of the 
world. I have Been all, tasted u11 ; but J: am nat 
willing LO begin life agaio !' 
, From such sickeniug ¡ustances of llurnan folly, 

ignorance, anc l  guilt; from sc'oueu dark GS night, 
unill~~mitlod by one ray of religiori or hope; from 
those w l w  soll foor prcscnt hire 

before my deatb. 

r Tlicir rich  reversion, and (what shares ita fitie) 
Their nativo freedom, to the prince who sways 
Thie nclller world ; and, when Iris pnymentv f d ,  
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When his foul basket gorges them no more, 
Or their pall’d palates loathe the basket-full, 
Are instantly, with wild demoniac rage, 
For breaking all the chains of Providence, 
And bursting their confinement’- 

we turn with cbeerirlg pleasqre to scenes of Chris- 
tian patience and fortitude, alid submission. A 
minister, who attended the death-bed of the late 
steward of the Duke of Bedford not long since, 
told me that, among other striking observatio~~s, 
he one day said to him, t Ah, sir, my pains arc 
great, indeed-they are almost intolerable !’ Thee 
pointing to  his loaded pistols, which were always i n  
his room, he added, Were it not for Chridian 
principle and Christian hopes T would not havc 
borne these pangs till now ; I mon\cI llave deli- 

’ sercd mysdf; but I wait in patialt submission to 
the will  of God, thinking of my snfferirrg Redeemel-, 
and humbly hope for rest in Heaven.’ 

Let edttcation upon Christian grounds diRuse 
moral and religious principle, that the nntion may 
abhor the crime o f  suicide: 

c O Britain, infamous for suicide ! 
Tn ambient waves plunge thy polluted Ilend, 
Wash the dire stain, nor shock the Continent.’ 

A wise man will expect a life chequered wit11 
troubles and joys; a good man wi l l  consider life as 
a scene of discipline and chastisement, prepara- 
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tory to a better a.ml a more perfect state of exist? 
ence. He will consider it his duty, therefore, to 
receive the trials, aß well BS the cornfartx, from the ’ 

hand of a wise z l r d  gracious Providence : 

‘This life is all chequered with sorrows and woes, 
Which chase one snolher, like waves of the deep ; 

Reflecting our eyes as’tlrey sparkle or weep.’ 

He will, therefore, say vi:h Job, RilaIl I receive 
good nt  the hand of tho Lord, atd sl~all I not re I 

ceive evil?’ and endeavour to imitate his example 
of patience; and, in d l  his afiictions, not to uit1 

agaitlst the Lord by alurrnurirrg arld repining, much 
less by any sullen acts of despmderlcy or deeds of 
violetm and despair. He w i l l  colrsitler t h t ,  
though the night be tlnrk, a moruillg of joy a n t 1  

gladness m a y  yet arrive: 

Each billow is brighter or darker that flows, 

f New hope m y  blom, 
And days mny conle 
Of milder, calmer, beam,’ 

gilding brighter menes, and blessing the evoniug 
of his days; and, i n  whntevcr afflictiotl be lives, if, 
:tt lust, he siulcs ilrto ille grave in the embrace of 
his heaverily Father, ho will  be tmly a t ~ d  c-ter~~ally 
blessed i n  a worId where &or1 ow, losses, oppression, 
disappointment, and despodwce, will l e  known no 
mrc for evcr. 

l 
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I To Ihiu may well bo added the impressive senti- 

6 Truly self-murder, next to the unpardonable 
)II bin agaiust  the Holy Ghost, is, I think, the  most 

darrgerous and most desperate that can be com- 
? 

mittecl; and, because it leaves so little room for 

’\ l ments. of the great and pious Bishop Hopkins: 
I 

l? 
I¡ repentance, it leaves but very little for hope aid 

iJ charity. Those wretched creatures, whom God 
l’ 

hath so far abandoned as t o  permit them t o  fa11 into 
this horrid crime, llad tlwy but any the least  care 
of their eternal salvatiou, they would certainly 
tremble when they  are offcriog violence to them- 
sdves; considering that they r m s t  illvtnntly “p- 
pew before God, and lift up those hnl~ds at his 
greal tribunal which they bat a minute before im- 
brued i n  their own blood. It is a sin, which, when 
the devil tempts men unto, Ilc cannot make use of 
his most prevailing wile arid stratagem; for, when 
he tempts to otl~er sins, he still drills on Elle sir~r~er 
with hopes ofliving to repent and reform, and pro- 
mises h m  mercy and forgiveness ; l n t  thiv of self- 
murder precludes all srlch hopes arld cxpectations : 
for they die in their sins ; y ~ a ,  their death is their 
sin: aad what a forlorn estate are they in who re- 
solve that  their  last act shall be a damnable sin ! 
These are  self-murderers to purpose ; a d  destroy 
not ody their bodies, but their souls ton. 



6 Consider, again, that it is  a sin committed 
agaiust the very standard and rule' of our love to 
others : for God hath commanded us t o  love others 
as ourselves; and, therefore, as we Inay not mur- 
der another, 80 nluch less may we murder our- 
selves. And those who are hurried to this impious 
act, as they do actnally destroy tl~emselves, 80 t h y  
da virtually and iltkerpretatively marder and rle- 
stróy the whole world ; aad are as guilty before 
Oud, ar5 if, togctller with thernsclves, they had mur- 
dered their pareuls, their cl~iltlren, tlleir nearest 
relations, and all rnankiml besides : a ~ ~ d  that, be- 
cause they destroy that furIdamerlta1 law which 
sl~ould regulate kllcir love to their neighbonrs; and 
which is the stated rule, according io which they 
slmdd cwleavour afIer ihcir welfare and preserva- 
tion. 

g And, therefore, if ever the dcvil work upon thy 
unelrtl~choly and discontenl.cd pride, to  tempt thee to 
this damnable and almost uoprdonsble sin, be sure 
to collcct d l  thy etrengtlr unto thce; and, with in- 
finite abhorrence of it, command him to avoid. Let 
not any shame, or poverty, or horrors of con- 
science, fagten this hellish tcmptntion upon thee: 
for, know assuredly, that,, if thou hearkeneut unto 
them, and puttest t1w.m it1 execution, there is no 

K2 
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probability, but that thou must pass frow temporal 
sufferings to eternal torments; d i c h ,  be thy con- 
dition in this  life never so deplorable and wrétclled, 
thou hast no reason to hasten, but wilt, i n  hel!; 
think that they came too sooll !]pon thce.' 
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.: . CHAP. VIL 

REMARKABLE MODES OF SUICIDE, SERIOUS 
BURLESQUE-AKGUMENTS AGAINST IT. 

' Duplex libelli dos est quod risurn move1 
Et quod prudenti vitam consilio monet.' 

t A two-fold gift in this my volume lies- 
It makes you merry and it makes you wise.' 

AND 

* 
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to agitate them-are more miserable in the fulnew 
of their sufficiency than the children of penury and 
distress, Inaction is n o t  good for mau : indolent 
wealth, like the stagnant lake, contributes to ita 
own corruption, and renders itself pestiferous. 

The subtle fiend employs his spell, 

Where wc& impatient spirit8 d w d i l ~  
Where thought oppressive from itself would fly, 
And seek relie€ hom lime in d a p  eternity !’ 

‘ 0 1 1  languor, luxury, and pride, 

Where selfish sordid passions bide,, 

How thoughtless of an awful futurity must be 
the man who deliberately attempts his life ! 
Yet we have heard of those who coolly reject w i t h  
disdain the ignoble halter on so desperate a service, 
and prefer the more genlleman-like expedient of‘ a 
sword or a pistol! The same unfeeling careless 
ness must llave characterized tilat man o f ’  conse- 
quence mho is reported to have remarked, respect- 
ing another gentleman who committed suicide by 
hanging, t What a loweminded wretch, to appIy to 
the  halter ! Had he shot himself, like a gentleman, 
I could have forgiven hint!’ 

We would call up the most a y h l  ;Irgurnents of 
religion to prevent the execution of any dosperate 
act of meditated suicide; and possibly the sight 
of thislittle book may contribute, as slighter causes 
have tended to make the wavering-balance of $e 
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agitated miud preponderate on the side of reason, 2 

ant1 to shake and change the fatal determination, 
A remarkable instance of this is related it] Sir JOIIII  
Hawkins’s ‘History of Music.’ One Jeremiah Clarke, 
organist of St. Paul’s, A. D. 1700, abruptly deter- 
mined to leave the house of a friend he was visiting 
in  the country, to return to London. His friend, 
observing his dejection, and his disappointment in 
love, furnished him wi th  a home, sod ZL servant to 
take care of him. A fit of ~nelancholy seizing h i m  
on the road, he aIighted, and went into a field, and 
stood on tho bank of a pond, debating with himself . 
tv7vlletber he ahould tl~ere erd liis days by drowning, 
or tmrging himself on the trees on ita margin. €Ie 
could not determine, nud therefore made Chancc his 
utripire; be threw P piece of malley into the air, 
which came down on its edge, and stuck in the clay. 
The tlctcrmi1lation seemed t o  forbid *both rnethocls 
of destruction, and, had his mind nol; boen wo dis- 
ordered, might have brought him comolation. It. 
broko off his pr~rpose for the present : he retorr~etl, 
tnourrted his horse, and rode to Lordoll ; but ,  
alas ! tbc irritation af his mind was too grreal; to bc 
calmcd by reason or religion, ancl in a short tirnc 
he shot h i  nnscl F. t 

A strong, a general, and ilnrnediatc cmwc o f  
suicide, tlouhtless, ie a atrollg wish to get rid of pre- 
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selkt uneHsiness by plünging into the silent and un- 
collsciow grave, from the mistaken oud infidel be- 
lief that io the dust of death will be found a long 
sleep, and that all the ills and troubles of life will 
be steeped as in the watere of Lethe, and forgotterl 
for ever. O foolish and unwise  people ! t O fools, 
and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets 
have spoken !' Have they told U5 that  the worm of 
conscience dieth not ? that the fire of wrath at- 
tendant upon guilt i s  never quenched T There 
must be an infidel Sadducean  principle to tome 
men to flee from present calamity into an unknowu 
fllturity. While they start from the liou before 
them, they are blind to the precipice behind them: 
they would not rush forward EO impetuously did not 
Unbelief  hold her veil before the gulf; for present 
uneasinem operates strongly : the fear of disgrace, 
ofpresent ya¡& and anguish, and torment, sharpem 
their ingeuuity to invent the polilcst, the most 
effectual, and the promptest modes of self-destruc- 
tion, as if, after all the apparent bravery in en- 
countering death,  lhey would leave a disgraceful 
blot of cowardice upon their escutclleau, by the 
anxious invenlion of tho easiest and most expedi- 
tious death. 

T h e  following method of self-execulion is so ex- 
traordinary, thal, had it  not beeu rtlatetl by nr. 

L 
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Moorein bis c Travelo,' as well attested and known 
tu all the inhabitants of Geneva, and the English 
residi~ly there, i t  would nut be credible:@ 

A blacksmith  charged an old gun-barrel with a 
brace of bullets, and, putting one end iuto the fire of 
his forge, tied a string to the handle of his bellowß, 
by pulling of which  he could make them playahile 
at a couverrient distance. Kneeling down, he then 
placed his head near the mouth of the barrel, td ,  
tnoving his bellows by lncaus of the string,.they 
blew up the fire, he keeping his head with astoriish- 
irlg tirlnness, and hornble determinatioa, in that 
p i t i 0 1 1 ,  tlil the farther elid of the barrel was so 
lleatetl as to lcilldle the powder, wl~ose explosioll in- 
stantly drove the bullets t,l~rough hie brain !' 

'l'hesame remarks m a y  be made ofthe professional 
skill tlisplayed by a surgeou i l l  killing himself w¡ th 
II,H iustrurrlellt which  IJ^ had invented lor dilating of 
wounds. 'l'hi8 ilrstrulneut (trustiog to  his anato- 
laicul skill) he iutroduced into his own body till i t  
l l t d  wounded his liver ; and tlml he told hi8 friends 
i l ,  \vas out of their power to recover Lim. He died 
I I I  u few days, us related by h e  Rev. Mr. Moore. 

Suicide, after uil, is the basest cowardice, and 
that in two respects: tbr it ie fleeing'and turning 
our buck upon the encluy wlloln Gbd, and nature, 

* Vol. 1. LCI. 32. hloore'a Travds.' 
I 6  
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and reason, command us to resist; and% is cowardly 
adopting some method which it is supposed may 
free UB from the pangs of death. It is meat~uess, 
ignorance, and turpitude ; and the Romans branded 
it with every mark of disgrace, by ordering female 
suicides to be dragged naked though  the streets. 
The Er~glish law which decreed thal wilful sui- 
cides should be hried with the utmost disgrace 
in the public highways, as mere animalß, without 
shroud and covering, a6 an abhorrence and au exe- 
cration to all mankind, and a disgrace to humanity, 
t o  reason, and religion, was not too severe an expres- 
sion of the abominable  and horrible  nature of the 
crime. I onGe witnessed, as a casual passenger, 
this disgusting execution of that law 11881' London 
Bridge upon the body of a foreigner, who had 
committed suicide under aggravated circumstances 
of wilful ferocily. We scarcely know h o w  to use 
argument wit11 such irratioiial wretches, or reli- 
gios with such infidels. 1 believe the grand cause 
of infidelity ia a bad life; and the gralid came of 
suicida is infidelity. With such  deapicable wretches, 
whom truth cannot convjnce, nor reason sway, uor 
religio11 recover, ridicule may be the most effectual ; 
and 1 shall,therefore, attempt to  banter those w i t h  
whom argument has rio power. 
' From the days of Plato t o  our own, a suicide 
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hos af says been compared to a soldier on guard 
deser~,ing his post; but II should rather consider ;a 

set of these desperate men, who rush on certaim 
JeatI1, as a body of troops sent out on the forlorn 
hopc.. They meet every face of death, however 
Borrible, with the utmost resolution. Some blow 
their brains out with a pistol; sotne expire, like 
Socrates, by poison ; some fall, like Cato, on the 
poiuts of their own swords; and others, who have 
lived like Nero, tvffect lo die like Seneca, and bleed 
10 death. The p o r  s~~caking wretch, starving i t1  

B garret, tucks himself u p  i n  his list garters; a 
second, crossed in love, drowns himself, like a 
blind puppy, i n  Rosarnond's Pond ; and a third cut& 
his lllrorit with his OWII  razor; But the m m  of 
hslliorl always dies b y  a pistol ; und even thc 
cobbler OP my time goos off by a dose or two extr+ 
ordinary of gin.'" 

'The World' attempts to laugh nmnkind out of 
lhis €dly by anhumorous proposal for the erection of 
k large building, to be called *The Rcccptncle for 
Lulmtics,' whore every one may kill Ilirnsclf ia h i v  
OW wuy :-' I llave a most efiectual machiae for the 
tlacapitation of mch us clroosc that noble and hollor- 
nble exit. I have n colnmtldious kplh for cliuap- 
pointed ladica, h l  by the clearest strcnm, wirero 

' ' C c ) t l l l O ¡ S B O U ~ , '  
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the patient may drown with the rrtmast privacy 

instead of bullets and slugs, are charged with 
, loaded dice, so that they may put an end t o  their 

, existence by the very means that supported it. I I 

swords fixed obliqnely in the floor, with their points 
upwards, for the gentlemen of the army. For at- 
torneys, tradesmen, and meclmics, who have no 
tasle for geuteeler exits, I have a long room, in 
which a range of halters are fastened to B beam, 
with their nooqes ready ticd. I have also a hand- 
some garden, for the entombing o f  all my good cus= 
tomers; and, lastly, I propose agreeing will1 a CO- 

roner by the year to bring i n  such verdicts  as I 
think proper. 1 only claim- the heads RS m y  o w n  
fee, that, by frequent dissections of the brairt, I may 
at last discover and remedy the cause of so unna- 
tural a propensity,'" 

The following burlesque advertisenrcut by the 
grmt Dr. Johnson, so well calcrrlatetl by itas w i t  
and pleasantry tn render suicide ridiculolls, CIC- 
serves a place here : 

1 and elegance. I have pistols for gamesters, which, 
a 

1 have daggers and poison for distressed actors; and 
1. 

i ,  
F 

Ariuertisement . 
* Whereas mnny noblenlen, gentlemen, m l c l  

who i n  the polite world are distinguislml 
* r The World,' Vol. 1V. No. 193. 
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bee!] universally exploded, and the effect of the 
pistol, as it is commonly used, being very uncer- 
tain, sometimes causing a great effusion of blood, 
sometimes blowing the brains about the room, 
spoiling the paintings and other furniture, and 
lealling the body bloody and manglecl, the countel 
naIlce distprted, and the features defaced ; a11d at 
the same time alnrnliug  not ollly the family, but  
the neighbourhood, ao tha t  a l l  attempts to  conceal 
it by pretendín,o apoplexy, or sudden death, are 
ineffectual, r‘ Notice” is hereby given, that II 
gentlemat1 of great study a d  experience, by seil 
and land, BS well ia Enghnd ZB in foreign parta, 
has discovered and obiairled the king’s patent for 
the following remedies ap ins t  Life :”-First, 
his White Powder,’’ which lires n bullet from any 
fire-arm witbont noise, and yet with tllc same force 
its that commonly used; and which, by being 
mixed with a certain chymical COIII~OUII(J ,  may bc 
regulated to any degrec of slrerrgth according to 

the thickness of the skull, so as to pass through 
the ear, or the roof of the mouth, a d  lorlgc ill the 
brain, \~iklloui frractiwing ally part o f  h e  crown be.. 
h d ,  or leaving aug appearance of 8 woentl. Sr- 
condly, his incomparable (6 Eantlanurn Watcl;” 
which produces its effect even wllilst it is goirrg. 
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benevolence, and sets up as a principle of action 
the detestable maxim, t ha t  private caprice and pri- 
vate enjoyment are to be regarded as more worthy 
objects of pursuit than public happiness, It is a 
crime, therefore, of which  even the atheist, 011 his 
own priuciples, ought to be ashamed, but which the 
Christian should regard with peculiar abhorrence.’ 

Voltaire throws out a cutting  satire against our 
country. c In the frequency of self-murder,’ Vol- 
taire says, t the Japanese may vie with their brother 
islanders of Erlgland ! The Japanese, according 
io PosBevin, not only permit men to bc their own 
murderers, but suppose it an action agreeable to 
tho deities, and the true way to deilicalion. Hence 
great uarnbers kill thernselves, either by plunging 
illto the water, burniug or buryiug tllcvnselves alive, 
or Ieapingfrorn the top of n rock.’ . 

But Voltaire might llave applied his remarks to, 
h is  own country, had he properly appreciated the 
number‘of suicides in  France :-r The Fron~h,’ RC- 

cording to Mr. Holcrofi, c kill tl~etnselve~ at the rate 
01 IWO hundred per year i n  the melropoliu, and as 
rrmy in the departments.’ 

Considering the freqwmcy of snicir1e.r and the 
enormity of tile crime, we CHII acirrerly f i t d  f d t  
w i t h  the laws sgninst suicides :-c I t is  remarkable 
that the Jews did not refuse bllrinl, in Killq da vid'^ 
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time, io those who were guilty of suicide ; since 
Ahikophel was buried peaceably iu the sepulchre 
of Itis father, J o s e p h  tells US thnt those who 
killed themelves are hated by God and man, and 
that Moses condemned them to relnaiu unburied 
until sunset; though even the enemies killed ill 

battle were allowed tbe favour of a burial. But \-ve 

]lave 110 law of Moses extant upon illat point. \Ve 
find, according to  JoSephUS'S accoullt, thrit self- 
murderers were lreateil in the same tnanllcr as 
those who were llangcd formy crimes. They w l ~ o  
had committed suicide wereJ by the heathen reli- 
gion, refused a funeral pile, as, by the Christiatl 
Church, they are refused Christian burial ; but we 
sce how that is evaded.' 

n -  
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‘Vain tnnn I ’tia Heaven’s prerogative 
To tnke what first ildaign’d to give- t 

In awful expcctaiion plac’d, 
Await thy doom, nor, impious, baste 

Thy tribuhry breath. 

, To pluclc from God’s righhr hand his it~struments of dentb. 
WIIARTON’Y ODE ON SUICIDE.  



purpose. 
1 Seldom he smiles, and smiles in such a Yore 

As if he mock’d himself, and  scorn’d his spirit, 
That cnuld be moved to smile at any thing.’ 

S H A K Y P F A R E .  

We should tilerefore endeavour to  impress upon 
h i s  mind the strongest persuasion of its wickedness 
and horrible nature. God has @ven 118 life &o use, 
1mt to close it a t  pleasure. He has concealed 
from our view the limit of our existence herc, but 
time will  be expeditious ellough in bringing 11s to  
its termination. The terms are i n  his hand, and 
all th6 days of our appointed l i m e  \ve are to wait 
\ill our tiual g r d  change corne :TOB. p -  

# Safe i n  the hand of One dispensing Pow’r, 
Or in the natal or the mortal hour.”-Topg. 

God has serit us into the murld for some end. H o w  
dare we to determine when thnt c~rd is ~ C C O I T I -  

ldished T how dare we to desert the post assigned 
us, arid t o  rush unbidden into, the presenco of our 
Maker arld our Judge before we  are called upw to 
givein our uldìllished,  unprepared, accounl ? 

Vain mnn ! ’Lis Heaven’s prcrogntive 
To take wlmt first i 1  deigo’d to give- 
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Thy tribulury breath. 
In amful cxpectation plac'd, 
Await thy doom, nor, impious, haute 

To pluck from God's right hand his instruruents ofdeath,' 

Chatterton had an uncommon ardour in the pur- 
snit of knowledge, ancl at1 uncommon facility i n  at- 
tainiug it. It was a favorite maxim with him, that 
a man is equal to any thing, and that every thing 
might be acl~ieved by diligence a'nd abstinence. 
i f  t111 uncommotr character was metrtioued in his 
heari~rp, he woaId only observe c tbattl~c person i11 

qurslion merited praise; but tirat Gad Ilad srnt his 
creatures into the world with arms long enough to 
roach arry thing, if they would be at the trouble o f  

With this idea he went to London, ruIl of ambi- 
tious hopes and prospects, and commenced a literary 
career. For a lime he thought favour, patronage, 
aud wcaltll, were all open t o  h i m ,  till at length he 
found timt all his intellectual Iabours brought in so 
scanty a return as to  be insufficient t o  ward off 
the approach of poverty; and he seems to have 
sullk almost at unce from the highest elevatiolt of 
Ilope and illusion to the depth of despair. Lite- 
rary pride was his rulittg passion ; and i t  was fol- 
lo~ved in ils mortification by a toa acute sense of 
shame. Extreme indigerlee preceded the fatal ter- 

W n  AR TON'^ O D d .  

extet1diog 1hem.J 
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- miuation of his disappointed career; yet such \va8 
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Lo, from amidst  affliclion’s night, 
Hope bursts, all radiant,  on the sight; 
Her words the  troubled bosom soothe : 

Why thus dismay’d? 
Though foes invade, 
Hope ne’er is wanring to their  aid 

Who, tread the path of truth. 
’Tis I who smooth the rugged way; 

I who close the eyes of Sorrow j 
And, wilh glad visions of to-morrow, . 

- Repnir the weary sonl’s decay. 
WhenDeath’s cold toach thrills to the freezing heart, 
Dreams of Heaven’s opening glories I impart, 
Till the  freed  spirit springs on high 
I n  rapture  too  severe h weak mortality.” ’ 

Let no one suffer l~ir~rself iu the most distant 
manner to harbour an idea o f  quitting the world, 
however unworthy of‘ it, lest he should be de- 
luded by despondency into so unpardonable a step ; 
and let ille rich and the powerful hasten to pa- 
tronise merit ere it rush into despondency : 

Arid keep from sorriest  sights B nation’s eyes; 
That, from expiring Want’s reproaches free, 
Our generons country ne’er may weep to Bee 
A future  Chatterton by poison dead- 
A n  Otway fainting for a little bread!’ 

‘Search the dark scenes where drooping  Geniun lies, 

As proofs of the genius of this almost unequalled ’ 

youth, w e  select the following, as descriptive of the 
powers wl~ich enabled him to soar into the heavens, 
and contemplate tho laws of the uuiverse :- 

f 
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THE COPERNICAN SYSTEM. 
4 The Sun  revolving on his axis turns, 

And with creative fire intensely burns : 
ImpelI’d the forcive air, our earlh, supreme, 
Rolls with the planets round the rolar gleam : 
First, Mercury completes Ilia transient year, 
Glowlrlg refulgent w i t h  reflected glare; 
Bright Venus occupies n. wider way, 
The  early  harbinger of night and day ; 
Mure distant still, our globe, terruqueous, barns, 
Nor cllills intense, nor fiorcely heated burns ; 
Around her rulesthe Lunar Orb of  light, 
Trailing  her silver glorics through the night. 
On the Jhrtll’s orbit wc tho various signs; 
Mark where the Sun, our year cornpieling, al~incs : 
First, the bright Rnm his languidray improves; 
Nest glaring, watery, through  [be Rul1 he nloves ; 
'l'lie arn’ro~~s Twins admit his genial rng ; 
Now, burning, through the Cr& Ile takes h i s  way ; 
The Lion, flaming, bcnrs tlle sohr power; 
The Virgin faints beneath t l~c  sultry shower. 
Now the just Balance weighs his c r p l  force ; 
‘lhe slimy Serpent swc1ter.s in his course; 
The sable Arcllar clouds his Iunguid face ; 
The Goat, with tempests,  urges on his race ; 
N o w  in the  water his faint benins ttppenr, 
Ancl the cold Flsiles end thc circling year. 
Beyond our  globe  the  snngninc Mars displayt; 
A strong reflection of primevnl rays ; , 

Next  belled  Jupiter fur dist~~rl t  gleams, 
ScurceIy cnliglltcn’d with the solar banlns ; 
WiLh four ullfix’d receptacles of light 
F-Ie lowers mnjcutic~~l1roltgh tllc spncinus Iwight. 
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But  farther  yet  the tardy Saturn lags, 
And five attendant luminaries drags j 
Tnvesting with a double ring his face, 
€Ie circles through immeusity of space. 
These are thy wond'rous works, great Source d Good ! 
Now nwre admir'd in  being understood.' 

Amoug these extracts may be al80 classed the 
following description of an Eastern suicide : 

(NARVA AND MORED. 

c (1  Recite  tlmloves of Narva and Mored," 
The priest of Chalma's tripleidol said. 
The priestess, riaiog, sings the sacred tale, 
And the loud chorus echoes through the d d e  : 

'' I'RIBfiTl3S8. 

1' Far from the burning sands of Calabar, 
Far from the lustre of the morning star, 
Fer from the pleavnre of €he holy morn, 
Far from the blessedness of Chdmn's horu, 
Now rest tho souls of Nerva and Morcd, 
Laid in the dust, nnd number'd with tho  clear]. 
Dear are their memories to us, and long, 
Long shall their attrihutes be known in song. 
Their lives were transient the morning floww- 
Ripen'd in ages, withcr'd in  an hour. 
C h u h a  rewarde then in his gloomy cave, 
And opens all the prisons of tllegrave. 
Bred to the service of the godhead's thront, 
And living but to serve his God done, 
Narva was benuteous as the opening day 
When on the spangling waveu the sunbeams play ; 

I 
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When the mackaw, ascending lo the sky, 
Views the bright spIendour with a steady eye; 
Tall as the house of Chalma’s dark retreat, 
Compact and firm as Rhadal YIICB’S fleet, 
Colnplctely beauteous as a suImncr’s  aun, 
Was Narva, by his excellence outdone. 
Where the solt Tolga creeps along the mendg, 
Tlmnlgll scented Calamus and frsgrant reeds ; 
Where the swcfetZinsa spreads his matted bed, 
Liv’d the still aweckr flower, the young Mored : 
Bleck was her face as Zogla’s lliddc~l cell; 
Boft os the moss where hidden udders dwell. 
As to the sacred court she brought R fawn, 
Thc sportive tenant of the spicy lawn, 
She snw, and lov’d ! und Narva, too, forgot 
141s sacred vestment and hia mystic Jot. 
Tiong had  the mutual sigh, the mutua1 tear, 
Burst from the breast’ and scorn’d confinement tharc. 
Existence was a torment ! O, my breast ! 
Can I find accents L O  unfold 1110 rcsl ? a  

Lock’d in ench  othcr’s  arms, from Hyga’a cavc 
They plung’d, rolentleslr, to 8 wat’ry grave; 
And, falling, murmur’d to the powers  above, 
t Gods ! telte our lives, llnlcss WB Jive to love.’ 

He seems in the following to  attribute d l  rcli- 
gion t o  the prejudices o f  education : 

t O, Education ! ever in the wrang, 
To thee tile curses of lnardcind belong; 
Thou first great author of o m  future sfate, 
Chief source of our religion, passions, fate.’ 

A!d it1 t118 fo1lowic;rg he dimovers a profotlid 
IC 2 
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secret of the source of tme contentment and ¡ q -  
pil~ess : 

r Bul to reluru, in this wide sea of thought; 
How s h d l  we steer our notions RS we ought? 
Content is happiness, as sages sag- 
But what's content?-the trifle of a day. 
Then, friend, let inclination he thy g1Iidt.p 
Nor be by Superstition led oside. 
The saint and sinner, foul and wise, attain 
Au equal share of happiness and pain.' 

T o  this Revelation replies, c Godhess \vi111 
conlentment is great gain.' 

The following exhibits too strong proofs ol' hicd 
scepticism and want of religions principle : 

r Priestcraft ! thou universal blind of all ; 
Thou idol at whose feet all r~at io~s  f d l l  ; 
Father of misery, origin of sin, 
W l m e  first existence did with Fear begin ; 
Stdl sporing des1 thy'seeming blcssings out, 
Ve11 thy Elysium with n cloud of doubt: 
Since present blessings in possessior1 cloy, 
Btd Hope, in future worlds, expect the j o l  ; 
Or, if thy sons the airy pl~antutns slight, 
Aud dawning Reavon would direcl them right, ' 

Some glittering Lrifle to their optics,lrold, 
Ferhnps tlley'll tllinlr the glaring spangle gold ; 
Ar~d,  wedded in the search of coitls und toys, 
Ihger pursue the momentnry joys. 
What little rest from over-amxions care 
The lords of Wnture are dcsign'd to share 
To wanton whim nnd prejudice wc ow c ; 
Opiuion is the only God WL' know. ' 

I 
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Our farthest wish, thc Deity we fear, 
In different  subjects differently appear. 
Where's  the  foundation of religion plec'd ? 
On  every  individud's fickle taste. 
The narrow way Lhe priasl-rid mortds tread, 
By superstitious prejudice misled. 
This passage lsods to Heaven; but, strange to tell, 
Another's conscieucc finds it laad to boll. 
Conscience, the soul-chamelion's varying hue, 
Reflects all notions to the notion true.' 

1-IAPPINESS, vol. T. 
His defective viewsof religion are evident i n  the 

following: 
c Since hnppiness \vus not urdained for man, 
Lel's mnko owselves as easy as we can ; 
Possessed with fame or fortune, friend or w-e, 
But think it happiness, we ark no more. 
Hail, Revelation ! sphere-envelop'd dame, 
To soma divinity,  to mosta nume ; 
Rcnsods dnrlc-lantern, Supcrslltion's sun, 
Wllose cause  mptorious,  and cffect, tire one, 
Frul11 thee idcul bliss w e  only trace, 
Fair as Ambilion's dream OF B C R U ~ ~ ' S  fuce ; 
Bur, in reality, as shadowy found 
As scelniug t ru th  in twisted mysteriesbouud.' 

- _  

w e  could wish that the arguments included i u  
the fdlowiug lines, defective as they are, liad bue11 
suggested to t l ~ c  mind of Cllnltertoll whcn l~ledi 

tating on tho fatal act wllicl~ deprivcd m1atlkintl of 
so great a genius, nnd involvcd him among the 
uumber of wretched deserters of providential care :- 
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‘THE RESlGNATION. 
‘O God ! ‘whose thunder shakes the sky ; 

Whose eye this atommglobe surveys; 

Thy mercy in thy, justice’praise. 
To thee, my only rook, 1 fly, 

IThe mptic mazes of thy will, 
The slladows of celestial light, 

Are past the power of human skill; 
But what the Eternal acts is righi. 

’0  teach me, in the trying hour, 
When anguish swells the dewy tear, 

Thy goodness love, thy justice fear. 
To still my sorrow?, own thy power, 

‘ U i n  this bosom aught but h e ,  
Encronching, sougbt a boundless sway) 

And Mercy look thecausc awayl 4 
Omniscience could 1110 dnnger see, 

‘Then why, my soul, dost thou complain? 
Why, drooping, seck the dark reccss.?, I 

Ellake off the melancholy chain, 
E’or Go3 created all to b i e s  

Rut, ah! my breast is human still: 
The rising sigh, tbc fnlling tear, 

My languid  vitnis’ feeble rill, 
The sickness of my soul declare. 

But yet, with fortitudo  resign’d, 
1’11 thank th’  inflidter of the blow, 

Forbid the sigh, compose my mind , 
Nor Iet the gush of miwryflow. 
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‘The gloomy mantle of the nigflt, 
Which on my sinking spirit steals, 

will vanish at rlle  mornirlg light, - l 

Which God, my East, my Sun, reveals.’ 

The pity of Dr. Knox is amiable, and w e  WOdd 
plead for the youth too ; but the sense wllich Chat- 
terton pomessed should llave led him to examine 
the evidences of religion, and t o  provide for his bet- 
ter iatcrests--lrhould have carried forward his soul 
l~eyond this state of disappointmeut t o  ik, high and 
immortal destinies in a future mld better world. 
we tvould say, theu- 

E Forbear, foud bard, thy partial praise, 
Nor thus for guilt, in specious lays, 

The wreath af glory twine. 
In vain with hues of gorguoua glow 
Gay Pancg gives her vest to flow, 

Unless Truth’s matron-land Ll~e floating holds coufine. 
r Just Herrvcn, mods fortitude to prove, 
Permits tl~rough life at large tu rove 

TIK tribes of bell-barn woe. 
Yet t h  anme power timt wisely sends 
Lifo’s fiercest ills, indulgenL lends 

Religion’s golden shield ta breakdb’ cuibntdcd foe. 

c Hcr aid l~ud  lull’d to rest 
Yon fold self-murderer’s tl~roGLlir~g bretlst, 

Had bade the SUU of Hope appcnr, 
To gild his dnrkosl I~cmiuplrere, 

And staykl the rising storm ; 

And give the wonted bloom to n~tl~re’s blasted forni.’ 
W l l A n T O N  O N  SUIclDL* 
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Dr. Fry, of Oxford, arrived at Erietol to irlves- 
ligate the history of Bowley, the fictitious author 
of Chattertou’s ancient poems, atid t o  patronise 
Chatterton, only a few days after the report of his 
lamentable suicide arrived ! At the early ago of 
eighteen this horrid deed w w  perpetrated. 

c Unfor~ut~ate boy ! Short and evil were thy days, 
but thy fame shull be in:rnortal ! Oh ! hadst tho11 
been known to the rnunificc~~t patlons of genius! 
I n  the gloomy  moments of thy despondency, I fear 
thou hast uttered impious and blasphemous thoughts 
which llotle can defel~d, and which neither thy 
youth nor thy fiery spirit can excese. But Iet thy 
rigid ceusors reflect that thou wast literally and 
strictly a boy. Thou thoughest it better to die 
than to support life by theft or violence. Where 
were ye, O ye friend8 to genius, when, stung with 
diqpointmeat, distressed for food nntf miment, 
with every frightful form of human tnisery painted 
before his fine imaginatiou, poor Cflattcrlotl sunk 
i n  despair?’-D~. 1CNOX. 

‘Yes,  ~a with slrcaming eye tho sorrowing Muse 
Pala CHATTERTON’S untimely urn bedews, 
Hcr accents shall arraign the partial cara 
That shielded not her son from blnck despir. 
Behold him, Musea I see your fav’rite ao11 
The prey of want ere mnnhood i s  begun I 
And now Despair her sable form extends, 
Creeps to his couch, and o’er his pillow bends 

f 
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Ah, see ! a deadly bowl the Elend conceal'd, 
Which to his eye with caution is reveal?rl. 
Seize ít, Apollu I rleiee the liquid snare, 
I)PY~I it ta earth, or dissipate in air ! 
Stag, IlapIess youth ! refrain ! abhor the draught, 
With pangsr with racks, with  deep repentance, fraught. 
Oh, hold l the  cup with woe ETERNAL flows; 
More-more than death the poisonous juice bestows. 
In vain! he drinks ; and now the searching fires 
Ruah tl~rougl~ his veins, and, writhing, he expires ! 
No sorrowing friend, no tender parent nigh, 
To sooth liis pangs, or catch his parting sigh. 
Alone, unknown, the Muse's darling dies, 
And with the vulgar dead unnoticed lies.' 

A strikillg feature in the character of Chattertot) 
was n generosity and attachmellt to his mother and 
relations. Every prospect of advancement  seemed 
gilded with tho hope of benefitting them; every 
project ho informed tlmn of with prolnises and 
cncourngements. Il6 coatitwed t o  the last to send 
Ihem presents even when he WRI in want himself. 
Alas ! how pesliferous is the effect of infidelity ! 
It, blighted this amiable disposition; it ulldcrmined 
wary worthy principle ; it macle the strongest mo- 
tives weak, and. debased real love into mere gloomy 
selfislmrss; elsu the suicide's hand would have 
been arrested by the genuine and uncorrupted love 
of his mother and his relations. 

K 5  
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can heal, and which may tempt survivors to wish 
that thou hadst never beell born.’ 

The grand antidote to suicide is a proper--a 
Christian e¿Iuc&on,  accompanied with parental 
counsel and restraint. The future excesses of chil- 
dren may be too often chargedupon 8 defectiveedu- 
cation, and they are emboldened to press. forward to 

the very edge of ihe preçipics for wyant,,,of proper 
restraint. Tqo late the parent perceive8 his error, 
and is ready to break,  irlsbead of bending, the full- 
grown twig. But the attempt comes too late. 
Having indulged his children from their youth, Ille 
authority seems resigned to them, and cannot be 
resumed. Thus Eli’s sons C made themselves vile, 
and he restrained them not :’ nt length he vas 
roused by their excesses to  reprove and warn them ; 
but the reproof had Beeu so long delayed, thut lhe 
young meil were too obdurate to be impressed, and 
they despised their father’s cautiou, We see the . a! 

1; effects of a foolish fondness, and the consequences. 

I rection of those that arc uilder us. While parents, 

J i  
J their trust, and be accessary to tho ruin of ihou- 
1: sands. But how herrilde were the final COIIYE- 
$i quetlcee of Éli#s indulgence !   ad t11reatetled t ~ l a t  

3i of not using our influence for the restraint and di -  

mirrirrters, and magirJhrates, are cornplirne~~ted 8s Lc- 
nevolent, caudid, and indulgent, they may brtray 

3 ;  
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they should be both cut off in the flower of their 
age. But, undaunted by this determination, these 
wicked SOIN were uocontrolled ; 110 amendment 
took place : for years the judgmant was delayed, 
and they thought c no harm would Imppen to 
them.' But the calamity fast llaste~~ed;  BIJ^ the 
reason alleged for it was, c because Eli's Ron9 made 
themselves vile, and he restrained them 11ot.' There 
arose a war betwixt the Israelites and the Philisti~~es, 
and the enemy prevailed against Lhem. Tile eldcars, 
instead of humbling themselves before God, sent 
for the ark into the camp, and H o p h i  and Phi- 
nellas, the wicked sons of  Eli, with insolent pro- 
faneness conveyed the ark into the field of bath,  
and proudly dared the foe, fully confident of vic- 
tory. Bnt the Strength of Israel was departed from 
illese wickcd men ; they were slain amidst thousalrds 
of their sinful countrymen, and Ille ark itself wus 
takel) ! To Eli the consequences were cqudly 
awful. He \vas not cut off ¡u his sim, indeed, for 
he appearcd a true penitent--his zed was grcat 
for the honour of God--6 Bis hoart trernbled €or tllc 
ark of God ;J anfi when he lrcartl of l h c  dwth or liis 
hOIlS, the slaugl~ter of the  people, and the capturc! 
of  tlre ark, he mddenly c fell back from his seat, 
and Iris ~leclc brake ;' and, though he doubtless ob- 



tailled forgiveness, -yet41e seenled to .faII under the 
heavy slroke of God’s displessureln 

I vould heremaka a, few rernarkuuporl the p r o p r  
use of kiudnesrj, and L the ailministration of disci- 
pline and correc!ion, in.  Ille educatior! of children, 
grounded 011 these exsltnplev from sacred writ : 

J A  particular kindneus, \ve allow, is due t o  cllil- 
dren, for they hwt: an ir~lisputable claim to a large 
share of our nffeclioos. But,,if we resigli our au- 
thorily to  them, and permit  them to follow their 
own devices without restraint, \ole. are admonished 
by this history that  we shall provoke God, betray 
his cause, stretrg’thclt the handssof the wicked; 
bring a curse upon ourselves. Let US call the st- 
tetltinrl ofinJu!getlti parents; How are your. honses 
goverlred ? Are not your sona or, your claughters 
cc  making themselves vile ?$’ Examine their cotl- 
duct a@ their tempers, Are not you aaswerable 
for their igno~aaue, .ambition, .extravagance, mcl 
profaneness i’ Have you doue .all i o  your pawer to 

prevent, or to correct, thoseabuses in them., which 
are an oflenoc ta the chumch of God P Are yon. lmt 
partakers of Eli’spilt, because you f c  restrailled 
them not P” 

a You reply, perhaps, ‘6 \Ve.have scon the bad ef- 
fects ofseverity, and;,our teuder regwd for our ON- 
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eyes behold all that sin and wretchedness, which 
may arise from your weakuess and negligence, it 
would be  more than your hparts could eudnre.' * 

In corroboration  of lhe above senfiments I would 
here inlrodrlce two autlrcntic histories : that of a 
noble youth, who, eilher from B bad education, or 
from suffering his good plincipleu to be corrupted 
by the praclices of the W O I ' I ~ ,  ended his days by a 
most shocking catastrophe-a deliberate suicide ! 
and that  of a most amiable young lady, righily in -  
structed, and most affectionately treated, who 
closed her short argelic career of virtue deeply 
lovecl and regretted by all w 1 1 0  knew her. 

6 The Honorable Mr. Damcr, tllc eldest SOI] of 
Lord Milton, was five-antl-thirty years of age when. 
he put 8 period to his exislewe by I ~ C B U S  perfectly 
correspondent to the prirlciplcs on which 1re had 
lived. €Ie had espoused a rich heiress, the J ~ u g l l -  
ter-in-law of Gelieral Conway. Nature Ilad en- 
dowed him with  extraordinary talente; and, if he 
hzd employed them to nobier purposes, his deal11 
must llave tnnde the deepest impression on every 
bosom. 'CTnlqydy, however, a mos1 infatuated 
ove of dissipation destroyet] i11 the powers of 

mind, and some of the more excellent qualities ofhits 
heart. His houses, his carriages, hishorses, his live- 

* Robinson's Scripture Chnractcrs, Vol, II, p. 10-12, 
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ries, surpassed in magnificence and elegance every 
thingtlralis sumptuousin the metropolisofEll~land. 
The income hc enjoyed wau splendid; but, not 
beitig quite sufficient to defray all his expenses, he 
felt himself under the uecessity of borrowillg, and 
lie obtained a loan of one hnntlrcd mld twenty 
ttlonsand pouuds. A large portio!] of the money 
w 8 8  immcdiately employed to succour  lhose of his 
friends W I J O  appeared to be distressed ; for his sen- 
tinlents were t eder  nncl compassiouate : but, his 
sellsibility to lhe  ~vyarl ts of others at length obliged 
hiln to open his eyes to his own. The situation 
in wllicll he found his affairs led him t o  despair : 
be retired to a brothel, sent for four women of the 
towu, and passed four hours with infinite gaiety 
and spirits in lheir company. On the ]]ear ap- 
proach of midnight, he yequested they \voald re- 
tire; and in a few moments Srfterwardw, drawing 
fioul l1is pocket a loaded pistol, whicll he Ilad cap 
ried about wilh him all thc afteruoon, blew out his 
brains. B C  lrud passed the evening w i t h  these 
wolneu i n  the S D ~ I L C  manncr as he had beet1 esed to 
pass ~nmy otllors with different wopen of the same 
dcscriptio~~, witl~out insistiag. onhvours wlrich lhey 
would most willingly llave p n t c d .  Tllecomrnon 
corlversntioll of such iuterviews, or, at most, the 
liberty of a salntc, was h11 he  desired or expected 
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from them i n  return for his money. The gratitude 
Ile felt for the temporary oblivion which these irrter- 
courses occasioneiLripened in his bosom into ail 
the feelings of*the warnlest  friendship. 

6 A celebrated actress on lhe London theatre, 
whose conversations had already  drained him of 
considerable s m s  of money, requested of him, oídy 
three days before his death, to lend her  five-and- 
twenty guineas. He returned an auswer, that he 
had ]lot at that time moreuthan eight or Len gnioeas 
at his command; and hm he sent to her; but he 
immediately borrowed, the remainder, and gave lier 
the sum she required. 

4 This unhappy young man, dlortly before the 
fatal catastrophe, bad written to  his father, aud dis- 
closed the real state of his-affairs,; and the night, 
the very night on which ho termina.ted.his exist- 
ence, hisaffectionate  pareut, the good Lord Milton, 
arrived i11 London, for tbepurpose ofpayiIlgdI the 
debts of his sot!. Thus livedand died thisdestitute 
and dissipated man ! H o w  different from the life 
and death ofthe ilrrmcenk and virtuous !' 

I shall next relate the historyof a young lady, 
of whom tltc interestiing historian says- 

Itcan with great truth say of  her, IS Petrarclr 
*aid) o€ his .beloved Laura, 4 1  The world is UIIBC- 

rjuai~rted with the excelience of her character; for 

I 
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sile waa only known to those whom she has left 
behind to bewail her fate.” 

t Solitude i n  her mind supplied the place of the 
world; for she knew no other pleasures than those 
wllicll R retired nrid virtuo~ts life affords. Submit- 
ting with pious rosignatioon to  all thevdispensations 
OF Heaven, she sustained> although ~~aturally of a 
weak constitution, every rd3iction with undimi- 
rlisl~bd fortitude. Mild, good, Cotidar, yet etldnriug 
her incessant solferings without n murmur or a sigh ; 
tirnid, reserved, but disclosing all the feeliugs of 
lier soul with a kind of ’  filial entlmiasm; of this 
tlescriptiou waa the superior  character of whom I 
now write ; a character ml10 convinced me, by ]ler 
noble fortitude under the severest misfortunes,  how 
much strength * solitude is capable of conveying to 
the minds even of tho feeblest beiegs. Diffideot 
of her awrr powergahe relied witli the most perfect 
confidence  upon God, and guided herself in every 
tt~ing by my- precepts. Taught by my experience, 
sub~nittieg to my judgmont, she felt for me the 
rnost ardent  affection ; and, without making any 
professions, convincedlmc! by Irar actions ofbib sill+ 

cerity. Wiilil~gly would I bave  sacrifiaed my .life 
t o  save her; and I am satisfied she would’ have 
given UIJ her own for me. My :greatest happhcss 
‘cotlsisLed in doing every thing thnt I lllought was 
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most agreeable to her. Stlefrequently presented me 
w i t h  a rose, a preserlt from which she knew I re- 
ceived considerable delighl ; an3 from her hand it 
was superior to the richest treasure. A tnalady of 
almost a sillgular kind, an' hemorrhage of the lungs, 
suddenly deprived me of the comfort of this beloved 
child, even while I supported her i n  my arms.' Rc- 
quairlted with her constitution, I immedistely saw 
the blow was mortal. How frequently, during that 
fatal day, did my wounded bleeding heart bend me 
on my knees before my God, t o  implore her reco- 
very ! But I concealed my feelings frdm her ob- 
servation. Although sensible of her danger, she 
never cornmunicatr?d the least apprehension,  Smiles 
arose 11pon her cheeks whenever I entered or 
quitted the chanlber. Although morn down by this 
fatal distemper, B prey to  the most corroding griefs, 
the sharpest and most iatolerablc pains, she made 
no complaint. She mildly answered all my ques- 
tions by some short sentence, but without arteri& 
into any detail. Her decay and zpproaching dis- 
solution became  obvious to the  eye; but to the last 
moment of her life her  countenance  preserved a 
serenity equal to tbe purity of her mind  arid the af- 
fectioaate  tenderlless of her heart. 
' Thus I beheld my dear, m y  only daughter, after 

a lingering sufferance of nine long months, expirc 
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c Me should be ur~worthy of tllis bright example, 
if, after having aem the severest  sufferings sos- 
fained by a female in the earliest period of life, and 
of the weakest constitution by nature, we permitted 
our minds t,o be dejected by misfortunes, when by 
the smallest  degree of courage wo may be enabled 
t o  surmount them :-a female who, uudar !he an- 
g d l  of inexpressible torments, never permitted 
the sigh of complaint to  escape from her lips; but 
submitted with silent resiguation to the will of 
Heaven, in hope of  meeting with reward hereafter. 
She was ever active, invariably mild, always com- 
passiouate t o  the miseries of others. ßut  we, who 
have before our eyes the sublime instructions which 
a cbaracter thus virtuous and noble Ilas given us. 
onder the pressure o f  a fatal disease, under the trol; 
row of continued and bitter agonies ; we, who, like 
her, aspire to the atbinment of the glorious seat of 
happiness and peace, refuse t o  submit to the 
smallest sacrifice, wake 110 endeavour to oppose 
the dorms of fortune by the exertion of courage, 
or t o  acquire that palience and resignation wllich 
a candid exarnirlahu of our own hetlrts, and a silent 
communion with God, would certainly afford.’ 

* Zimntorman, p. 77-81. 
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CHAP. IX. 

THE CZtIME OF SUICIDE POINTEDLY EXHIBITED 
AND REPROBATED. 

‘Si genus humanum C t  mortalia temnitis arma 
AL sperm Deos nlemorcs faacli-atque nefandi.’ 

Vrnom. 
‘ Of mortal justice if thou  SCOPI^ the rod, 

Believe and tremble, thou art judg’d of God.’ 

O6jections of InJìdeliiy-False Notions t$ the Tewriaation of 
Exìstmce-Heathen Sentiments irnlrilied in a classical Edu- 
catiu~~-C!or~vlptions of the 8tnge-Sdcìdc encouraged h 
Tragedy-Addison’s Cato--Severe Lnws requisita to teatrain 
fkm Sq&de - Juris - Bishop Fleetwood's Opinion- 
Soothing Remedies  addressed to  thc Agitated-CZayton’s 
Buggcstions-Lessons of Contentmcrrt and Resìgnation- 
Dr. Chcyne’s History of his o w n  Dcpragity, alad his Cure by 
Temprancc a d  Rcligion. 

BUT what says the iufitlcl philosophy of tho dfy ? 
-I We m e  independent agents, entirely freed from . 
any superior restraint; our lips, our lives, m our 
owl1 : W€IO is lord over u6 P Why need we stay 
longer in the world tllm we choqse? We entered 

I 
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it without our consent, and need not contirluc! in it 
if we please to make our exit. Where is the crime 
of diverting a few ounces of blood from thr’ w na- 
tural cllannel ?’ 

These are the licenticsus  idear propagated by in- 
fidelity, which prolnpt to deecls o f  atrocity, a r d  
mulliply suicides amorlg 11s. 

Mr. Hume’s ‘ Easoy,’ i n  which the ahove senti- 
nmzt ie uttered, t has been a source of incalcula- 
ble evil. How affecting is the thought, that hc 
should have spet~t his lust hours in U forlnirrg a 
project for destroying the souls, and abridging the 
lives, of Ris fcllow-creatures !” It is said that, hav- 
hg presented this piece to  811 intirnnte friend, yuch 

888 i t s  effect 011 his mirld, lhat he first retnrned his 
thanks to the author, and itntnediately afterwards 
pnt an ent1 to his existence.’ 

But let it be remembered Ilmt ‘suicida is for .  
bidden by all our interests and h o p s  beyond the 
grave. 

I t  is common to see announced i 1 1  our vehicles or 

pablicintellig~..nce that suc11 u11 one, in a tnclarrcholy 
hour, ( f  put an  end to his ow11 existence.” I t  were 
w l l  far those who live and die in rebellion against 
God if denth mere really the terminatiotl of their 
existence; for, hideous as is the thought of  sinking 
into the gulf o f  annihilation, even this gulf would 



be preferable to the abyss of the damned. But, 
alas! wretched ad this hope is, it  is~cherished in 
vain. The infidel, indeed, will tell me  that death 
is nothing; that it is only cr diverting from its or- 
dirmry cllannel a portion of that red fluid" which 
appears  necessary t o  the vitd functions ; that, in, 
destroying Ikis own life, he only alters t h  mbodificn- 
tion of a small portion of matter-only arrests the 
motion of an atlimal machine. Por,'let it be dis- 
tinctly remembered that there is no class of men, 
who go so far in denying the real honolirs and 
trampling on the soblest prerogatives of human 
nature, as thasc who are ever pratiug about the dig- 
nity and perfectibility of man. These are the 
proud teílchers, who would ersuado us that  man 
is a machine-that the soul is B nonentity-that . 

eternity is a dream-and, of course, thnt the de- 
struction of life is a trifle urrworthy of notice. Brit 
woe to the ~lnhappy mortal who, embrncing this 
itnpious dtlusion, lifls  the murderous hand against 
his own life I H o w  will he be astoniehad ard con- 

founded t o  discover that the extinction of this mor- 
tal life i s  something infinitely more serious ttlan' 
Ilal1 cver beell tolt1 h im;  that it is culting the 
'Cslentler tl~rcad on which hang everlasting things;" 
that i t  is terminzltin~ the day af grace ; that it i a  
putting RU end to every opportunity of repentince 

F 
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I 
L i  the colldition of the soul io endless misery or i n  

!i Would this be the lmgr~age or the conduct of 11 

alla reformatiou; that ít is hurrying an immortal 
spirit hefore the tribunal of its Judge, and fixing 

;fl  

i endless j o y  .' 
meIl, through gross ignoral~ce of  the Gospel, i f  in- 
fidelity had !lot left the mind without guardianship ? 
Moral and religious principle is neglected among 
us; it is overlgoked t o o  much in our system of 
education. The judgment is not informed ; thc 
passions are not kept in subordinatiou ; self-deuial 
is not practised ; nor ore our youth ta~lgllt to live 
as cal~didates for immortality. The Bible al~ould 
he daily read in our schools and in our houses ; z e d  
should be awakened, to discountenance the infidel 
puMications of the age ; w e  should guard our YOlJth 

from per11si11g those works of imqgination, where 

l 

'Í 
i 

atrange adventures, visionary speculntions,,a~Jd UII- 

goverr~ed passions, are exhibited to imitalion, and 
lessen io the minci the guilt of suicide. 

It is of importance, in the presen-t infidel age, to 
guard and restrict the study of the Greek aud Ro- 
man classics. These elclnente of a learned and 
elegant education contniu it1 tl~eln lhe seeds of 
poison; they convey t h o  mast daagerous notions 
of honour, and Pdse glory, and imeginary great- 
Klf23S ; and some of the Pagan pldosophers and 
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heroes whom we are taught most to admire  ever1 
praise and extol the crime of suicide. Others, how- 
ever, under the midnight darkness of Paganism, 
reprobated the practice. But in thiu day of Chris- 
tian tight we should guard our youth against the 
corruption of Pagar] principles aud Pagan prnctices. 
Wc should tako care that Brotus, and Cassius, and 
JAucrclia1 do not familiurize them t o  tragical scenes 
till they admire them; rmr that tlle revenge of‘ 
Achilles, the violencc of Ajax, nor all the mild 
yassiollv of the heroes of Pagan antiquity, d o  nat 
make our youth in love wi th  that resentful, unfor- 
giving, ancl sullen character, for which tlle greatest 
hcro in the Grecian story was so celebrated. 

Itnpiger irncurduv implncubilis wer I ’  
Let the antidote be at l m ~ d  to counteract the 

poison-let the Bible correct  the bad impression 
d made by the Grecian or the Roman story. Let tire 

tutor carefully p o i ~ ~ t  out the coupage, spirit, and 
rnirgnaoimity, which adorn tho human chrrracter, 
illld the audacity malignity wllicl~ clisgrace it. 
Thus wo should not see our youth led away by the 
ignisfutuusof t lse  honour into miry depths or over 
perilous precipices, but guided and animated by the 
safe mld cheering beam of true glory. 

We must also guard our youth against the oor- 
ruption of the stage. How many vices are praised, 

L 2  



imitated, a d  held up to ambition, 011 the stage ! 
and suicide finds there its highes1 encomiums and 
its greatesthonours. It is exhibited as the orown- 
ing point in a great and admired hero ; nor can 
the most sober moral tragedy h excepted from this 
accilsation so lor~g as, ia the most distant manner, 
i t  softens or encourages the crime of self-murder. 

cdddison’s Caio,” it may be said, is an adnri- 
rable, and a maral composilion too. I grant it, with 
much exceptiotl alld qualificatiott. It conlairls 
poison: anil it is so much the more dangerous, bv- 
cause the destructive ingredient’ is cot~ccaled, by 
the delightful admixture of sound taste and litle 
sentjrnent. But, hotv does Cato dìe 7 Arrd what 
was the effect of the exhibitior~ on i l l e  nlirld af t h  
unhappy Mr. Budgel, who, 011 retiring (AS it i8 sap- 
posed) From I Le theatre, plunged into thé Thames, 
and w,Is found with this cleh~ee on his person :- 

‘t What Ceto did, Rnd Addison ~ q ~ p r o v ’ d ,  
Must needs be right.” 

c Lct not the young pcople irr  this asaemblyconl- 
plain if their superiors,deny to then) the grtitificalions 
of lhe theatre. There characters are represented at 
once charmitlg and incousiste~~t, and while you 
gaze you are enamour’ed a11d ’ undone. ‘The re- 
blraint, of which you sornctimcs ftel ilre inco~rvo- 
IIic.ncc, is salutary, arid may bçcoltle Ure 111car1s of 

i 



seenrirg your principles from injury, and presera- 
ing you frorn many presumptuous crimes. Arch- 

-bishop Tillotoon observes, that the exhibitions of 
the theatre are as rnucl~ the ordiuances of Satan for 
the darnnation of SOU~S, as the instituted means of 
religion are appointments of God for t h  salvation 
of them.' 

Really the crime of suicide is becorne so general 
and notorious, ,that we seem to want something be- 
sides t l~c  Divine law €o forbid it .  The law of the 
land must, without misjtldging lenity, by the faith- 
ful investigation of jurymen, who shall refuse to  
bring in  a verdict of lunacy upon every self-mur- 
derer,  be rigorously executed ere sufficien t terror is 
held out t o  restrain these cvildoere from this act 
of rashness and barbarity. The law decrees that 
the body of r7 feZo de se, or self-murderer, shall suffer 
contempt by an ignomi~~ious interment ; his goods 
and chattels be confiscated ; and his name and fa- 
mily be brandet1 wi th  marks of infamy. Thie ap- 
pears too severe to jurymen ; and, in compass"ior1 I l 
to tllc surviving family, they pronounce the self- l 
murderer a lunatic. But I would here quote the I 

mords of Bishop Fleetwood : 1 I 

of the law would be fully executed, perhaps he i 

t If the self-murdorcr wcre sure that the sentencc 

l 
I 
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would give way to calmer  counsels, and be contellt 
to bear a little shame  and pain and loss, till God 
saw fit to  put, an end to all his sufferings by na- 
tural means; and therefore an instance or two of 
such severity as is legal, well and wisely chosen, 
might prove a greater  preservative against these 
violences than such a constant and expected  mercy 
as we always find on these oacasions. For men 
llave now no fear of the laws ; aacl, when they have 
laid aside the fear of God, they go about this busi- 
ness with great readiness-they are sure of favour 
in this world, and they w i l l  venture the other.’ 

But I would rntlner suggest remedies which may 
calm the agitated, and preveut them from rushing 
on the dreadfhl deed. As a Christian minister, 1 
would mdeavour to cheer Lhe distressed w i k 1 1  thc 
consolations of the Gospel of peace; a ~ t d  say, 
Listen, listen t o  the voice of your gracious Saviour 
-cCome unto me all ye that are weary anil l~cavy 
ladea, and I will give you re&’’ I would not have 
myself nr my brethren expose ouraelves io  the 
rebuke-c The diseased havo ye not strenglhe~~ed, 
n’either have ye healed that wllich was Nick, neither 
have ye bound up that which was broken, ueithor 
llave ye brought again tl~at w l k l l  wns drivcrb awny, 
neither have ye Bought that which was lost,’ 
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c It has pleased God,’ said Mr. Clayton, in his 
sermon on Suicide, in many instances to bless the 
labours of the pulpit, for preventing the sin of self- 
murder. I have lately been introduced to a well- 
educatrd, and, as I hope, a sincerely pioos femalc, 
who, unrter the influence of rcligious molatrcl~oly, 
llot unaided by mental distraction, lnacle several di- 
rect atternpts at self-destruclion; but who w m  
diverted at length from her purpose, arid consider- 
ably tranquillized in her spirit, by being taken (as 
we generally say) casually to worbhip at Tooting, 
where, to her great surprise aud -consolation, the 
venerable and excellent minister+ who Atatadly !of- 
ficiates was direoted to take for his text, ~ C o r n c ,  
now, and let UB reason together, saith t h  Lord: 
though your sins be as scarlet, t h y  shall be whitc 
as snow; though they be red, like crimgon, thcy 
shall be ae wool.” In viewit~g~~o remarkable 811 

occl~rre~~ce, w110 can forbear  saying--herein is th: 
finger of God ! 

L I am much indebted to the csteemetl and ho- 
uorcd pastor of t l ~ c  Church,  with w l ~ o m  we ar(: wor- 

allipping ihis day, for Lhe comrrlurlicatioll of an m- 
thantic and original anecdote, well calculated to 

c +N Rov. J. D O W ~ C I I ,  for whom the antllor glrtdly avnils 
Ililllself of this opl>ortunity LO express his respect und uffuc- 
tion.’ 
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illustrate and confirm these remarks. It records a 
fact which occurred nearly seventy years ago. ’1’ 
‘i! Rh. Pilts, who at  that time was the assistant of the Rev. 

Thomas Bradbury (the venerable grandfather of the present 
pastor), was led one afternoon, in  his discourse, to mention 
an anecdote ofthe celebrnted Mr. Dod, which Fkvel, in his 
“Mysteries of Providence,” relates in these words : J 
find it recorded of that holy man, Mr. Ilod, that, being late 
at night in  his study,  he WHS strongly moved, thongl~  at  an 
unseasonable hour, to  visit a gentleman of his acqunintauce. 
Not knowiug what might be the design of Providence herein, 
he obeyed, and  went. When he came to the house. after a 
few knocks at the door, the gentlemail himself came to him, 
and asked him whether he had any bueiness w i l h l h .  Mr. 
nod answered, No j but that he  could not le quiet till hc 
had seen him.’ O, sir,, replied the gentleman, ‘you are 
sent of God at this hour; fur just now’ (and with thnt he 
takes the halter out of his pocket) ‘ 1 was going to destroy 
myself.’ And thus the mischief was prevented.”-FIavel‘r 
Works, vol.  ii. p. 157. 

r That snmc afternoonr before the last prayer, two nores 
were handed up to  the preacher. One had been given to 
tlìe clerk in  the  early  part of the service, but he retained it  
till the sermon was  finished ; the other watl given to him dur- 
ing the singing after sermon.’ 

* March i l ,  1’743-4. Prayers are earnestly desired for 
one, who is afraid his own prayers are an abomination to the 
Lord. He thinks there are some circumstances i n  his sina 
may be unpardonable, because the more he repents, and n11 
sorlv of humiliation he uses, he thinks the more his affairs 
me in distress and in confusion, EO thinks to leave off prayer 
quite; which want of cornrnunior~  with God. grieves hirn 
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May we all learn  contentment in the station 
in which  Providence places us! whether high or 
low, rich or poor, to bear the oalamities of life, as 
appointed by God for the wisest ends, and rernove- 
able at his pleasure: above all t o  seek for the 
strength of religious principle, and the consolatio~~s 
of the Gospel; to forsake those ways and those 
companions which have led us into sinful indul- 
gences and violent excesses ; aud to make the 
word of God our guide, and the good and wise our 
companions and friends. 

As example is more  powerful than precept, k 
- shall cordude this chapter with the remarkable 

account which the famous Dr. Clleyne gives of 
himself, and his return to former good principles, 

more, thong11 he thinks  prayers of others may be of service. 
He carlnot seo why  he may uot shorten n miserable life, which 
every  day he thinks of doing. So he begs  he may have a 
clear way of thinking ; and, above all, that he might be kept 
in his senses, to be enabled to bear with patience his adverse 
nffoirs ; that Providence would overrule his affairs; and 
that, i f  it please God, he may meet his numerous family in 
bctter circumstances  thon J ~ i s  melmchuly suggests.’ - 

Is it not a surprising providence, that T, who am on 
utter stronger, sl~auld be directed into this  meeting-house, 
and have such a story, and such a discourse, so suitable to 
the  note I brougl~t in,  and  which, I beliusa, will w e  nry 
soul F fur I was much tempted to destroy it through rnclnn- 
choly appreheosiona. Thus Mr. Dod Ilus visited mo,’ 

L 5  
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in his  book entitled r The English Malady,' page 
325 : 

tio11 to the sciences,. and collsequently i n  great 

1 

I, c I passed my youth in close str~dy and applica-, 

1' temperance.  Upon my coming  to Londolr I all ofa 
I: sudden  changed my whole8manner of living. I foulld 
1 the bottle-companions, the younger gentry, and 

$ 8  

n 

:, 

3 ,  1 free livers, t o  be the most easy of access, and most 
quickly susceptible of friendship and acquaintance ; 
nothing more being  necessary for that purpose than 

liquor; arla thus constantly diuiug;  and supping in 
town, and in the houses af my acquaintances of 
taste and deIicacy, my health was in a few years 
brought into great distress by so severe and violent 
a cllange. On this occaeion all my bouncing, 
protesting, undertaking companions forsook me, 
and dropped off like autumnal leaves. T h y  could 
not bear, it seems, t o  see tlreir companion in such 
misery and distress, but retired to  comfort them- 
selves with some cheerinpup cup, lenving me tu 
pass the melancholy  moments  with my ow11 appt?~ 
hensions and remorse. Even those w h o  l1ad sl~arc-:d 
the best part or my profusions, who in their noces. 
sities had been  assisted by my false geuerosity, 
and in their disorders relievcd by my care, did 
now enlirely relinqsish and abandon me;, p10 that 

q 

1 to  Le t o  eat lustily and to s w d l o ~  JOWII much 

c 
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I was forced t o  retire into the country quite done, 
being reduced to  the state of Cardinal Wolsey 
when he said, '' That, i f  he had ser'ved his Maker 
SS faithfully and warmly as he Izad served his 
prince, he would llot have forealren him i n  that ex- 

' tremity;" and so wiU every one find when union 
and friendship are not fountled OLI solid virtue, and in 
conformity with the divine order, but in sens~xal 
pleasures and mere jollity. I rctiroil (I say) itlto 
the country, irlto a fine air, and lived,low. While 
I was thus forsaken by my holiday fricds, and my 
body mas, BR i t  were, molting away like a suowball 
in t summer, 'being dejected, melaucholy, and much 
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consolation to reflect, that in my looselrt days E 
had never pimped to  the vices or infidelity of any, 
but was always a determined adversary to boih. I 
then called to mind who it was of my acquaint- 
ances  who constantly lived up to their conviclions 
under the commonly  received  principles and plailt 
consequences of Ct~ristianity : in a word, who it 
was I could remember to bave had received, and 
lived up to, the plain truths a d  precepts contained 
in the Gospel, and more parlicularly in our Sa- 
viour's sermon on the mount. I fixed on a worthy 
and learned clergyman of the Church of England 
to settle my mind and p i e t  my conscience; I re- 
rolved to purchase, study, and examine  carefully, 
such spiritual authors as I knew this venerable man 

I did most approve and delight in. In this manner 
J collected a set of books and writers of most of the 
first ages since Christianity, and the more spiritual 
of the moderns, which have  been my study and de- 
light i n  my retirements ever since; and o11 these I 
have formed my ideas, principles, .and  sentimentH. 
I never found any sensible trwquillity and amend- 
ment till I came to  this firm and settled resolutIon 
in the main; viz. I' To neglect nothin4 to secure my 
eternal peace,  more than if I bad been certified 1 
shuld die within the day ;, nor to-mind any thillg 
that my secular obligations and dulies Jemat,dea 

1 '  
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of me less than if 1 had been iusured to life fifty 
years more." This, tllough aith infinite weakuess 
and imperfection, has been made m y  settled inten- 
tioil in the main there. 

God grant, reader, that it may be yours ancl 
mirle ! then God shall bless us with hia p a c e ,  

N hich passeth all understarding, and ere long bring 
us io that blessed world where sorrow a d  sighing 
shall l e  done away. c For the Lamb that is in the 
midst of the throne shall lead us to living fouutai~u 
o f  water; and God sl~nll wipe away all leare h r n  
o u r  cyea.' 

I .  
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., CHAP. X. 

ULTIMATUM OF DEPRAVITY, AND POJVER OF 
RELIGION. 

c Tremble, thou  wretch, 
That haat within thee undivulged crime, 
Unwhipt of justice ! Hide thee, thou bloody Ilnnd! 
Thou perjured’- 
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' Oh ! IIOW will sin 
Engender sin ! Throw guilt up011 the SLIIII, 
And, likc :L rock dashed in the tronbled lalie, 
'Twill form i ta  cmcles, round succecd,ing round, 
Eacll wider ehnla tllc former.' 

C O L M A N .  

Z OF We should never believc lhe  capabilities of evil 

llld! 
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ing for description. On the night of the 19111 of 
the same monlh, before the horror occasioned by 
this murder had subsided, and while the utmost 
exertions were making by the police t o  discover 
ils perpetrators, another murder, allnost similar, 
was committed in New Gravel Lane, Wapping. 
Mr. Williamson, of the King's Head public bouse, 
his wife, and servant, were d l  savagely butchered, 
a little before midnight, as they were about to re- 
tire to rest. The alarm was given in this case 
sooner than i11 the other, by means of a lodger, 
who overheard  the work of' death, but who appears 
to have beer1 too much under the influence of terror 
!o prevent it .  The vigilance of the police traced 
both these murders to the some hand. Orle Wil- 
lian~s, an Irishman, was so circumstanlially a11d 
clearly proved to llave been implicated in them as 
lo  leave litile doubt of his p i l t  on the minds ofany 
one. Whatever doubt remaincd, the wretch him- 
self removed it by at1 act o f  suicido in prison. 

It seems as though he Ilad no remorse  for his first 
crime; for, while every totlgue around him was 
(llvelling on its atrocity, and such active exertiolls 
r~lnking on all sides for its discovery, be boldly 
velltured almost willlin hearing of the scene of the 
first Inurder, to asanssinate in cold blood three more 
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of his fellow-creatures. But lhe particular provi- 
dence o!’ God, by R variety of mirlute circumstutlces, 
l o o  many t o  detail, pointed out the murderer. 

’ Blood will have blood !’ 
6 He that sheddeth m a d s  blood, by man shall his 
blood be shed.’ His conscience, however hardetled 
betbrr, now seems to llave stung himbeyondbearing: 
remorse, perhaps, pierced his hardened soul, as i t did 
the avaricious disciple Judas, who, when he beheld 
his Master  taken  through his  treachery and cruci- 
fied, threw dowil the wages of iniquity, exclaiming 
s I have betrayed the illnocent blood I’ and went 
~ I I L I  hanged himself. Perhaps Williams, who 
feared no crime, and possibly felt no remorse, 
slluddered to meet the oyes and tongues of an exe- 
creting community ; and insupportable  shame and 
fmr might have driven the wretch to fly at once to 
all the apprehended horrors of an unknown world to 
come. He at Inst imbrued his guilty hands, tinged 
with the blood of Beven innocents, i e  his own 
blood. Tlh  wretch, so prodigal of crime, sunk 
iuto eteruity under the lut aqd worst of crirne6- 
suicitle ; and rushed  unsummoned into t he presence 

m offended Deity. 
The  foIlowing otrongly exprestive slaezns were 

composed immediately subsequent to thia desperate 
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suicide; arld are highly descriptive not onIy oftlle 
- detestation which such accum~~lated depravity 

rnust naturally excite in the heart of man, but 
(what is of far more importance) of its atrocious- 
neas, also, in the sight of an offended God : 

THE SUICIDE. 
c What vengeance must await 

The wretch tbut, with his crimes all lires11 about h i m ,  
Rushes, irreverent, unprepared, unctlllcd, 
Into his Maker’s presence!’--PonTnus. 

O’er tllra suicide’s grave shall 110 death-prayer be said, 
No blessings be heard o’er the murderer’a tomb, 

W h o  struck when the demon of homicides bade: 
Whose guilt, unforgiven, by conscience dismayed, 

O’er his relics is whispered no requiem farewell ; 
No friend o’er his ashes in  sppathy weeps; 

No wafting lo pence with a do~th-boding knell- 
KO dirge to the criminal’s memory shall swell, 
Nor hallow the dust wllere the saicide deeps. 

Ris sins unrepcuted, with few on his soul, 
He broke the Eternal’s unchnnging decree : 

Existence IL burden, he ‘spurned its control, 
And the Angel of‘ Judgment his fute shnll eurol 

No ear caught tho echo of life’s parting groan 

T I E  hand bathed in nnture’s red blood was his own ! 
To Eternity’s gulf hß fled fornird alone, 

Dared the vengcnnce of Heaven, und ruslled to his doo111l 

Who rusll’d from his Maker’s restraint to be free. 

l~rhen,unsammon’d, he dared Henv’n’Y tribnml to IJIXVC ; 

And sl~rouded his crimes in the gloom of the gr;\vc. 
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Yet ille tale  of his irrfumy u11 shall  retuin; 

And ne’er shall oblivion efface the deep stoin, 
But, crimsoned with gore, shall the weapon remaili 

The puth where he slumbers by thousands be trod; 

Which mus rais’d ie  rcbcllion’gainst Justicc and God I 
Unlamented,  dishonoured, his form shall decay, 

Nor Pity e’er shed for his sufferings a tear ; 
And, till 13cav’ll’s damiug seraphs proclnilu the jast day, 
When  the  seas shall retire from their shores in dismay- 
Until earth, wrnpt in  lightnings, in fire melts way- 

Shall shnrne and disgrucc mmIr the suicide’s her.’* 
‘ h U N P L I O N ’ S  1’OEWS. 

*The strenglh of the expressions in these stanzas may . 
r c d e r  i t  needful lo observe, that they wcrc co~~~poscc l  im- 
~nediatcly after the remorkab1e suicide of Wjlli~ms, and un- 
der the most powerful impresaion o€ feelings arising frow 
thnt cvent, connected as it was, by blood and crilue, with 
tho mystcriokls murders of the Marra and Willlarnuong. 
Self-dcstruction is, huwever, generally co~~sidercd n11 act SO 

rovolting to Rurntulity, a9 to render 110 Inng~~agc of reproba- 
tion too strong, m d  110 epithet of invcctivc too severe; 
though incidentul  circumstances may sometimes lcad to 
mlcc its guilt nppcar leas aggravated, and the merllory of the 
o I h d c r  Iess disgraceful. Tt is n crilne which every law, 
divirla and llumnn, joins to dcprecatc; and thy must be 

. something more h 1 1  infatuated who, fearing LO m e t  the 
common ills of Irfe, tlms rush, ~ ~ I S U ~ I I I I O ~ C ~ ,  into the pre- 
m l c a  of a11 uficndcd Dcity, arreu1 the progrwss a l  tllnt 11fe 
they cannol,givc, and bred< Iris sncrad j u t ,  who llar mid 
‘Thou ellalt do no nlurdcr !’ 

Tho nssassin Willinols above rcfcrrcd to  ternlinstCc1 B 

oitrecr of guilt by suicide, in Coldbatl~’Fields’ PT~SDII, 011 

‘Thursday, Dec. 26, 1811. 

fi 
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To this may be added the following determined 
1 suicide lately committed through the 'overpowering 

j conviclious of a guilty conscience, and fear of 
I 

public ignominy : i 
1 'MURDER AND SUICIDE. 

c JANUARY, 1822.-Tlle Nottingham Review of 
-Dec. 21, coutairred a paragraph, announcing, thal 
the body of a young man, named John Dale, a 
hawker, from Chesterfield, had been found in Wink- 
burne Wood, in a sad state of patrefaction, h e  hav- 
iug been murdered by some person or p'ersoas un- 
known, in the month of July preceding. We also 
expressed a hope that the murderer vould  not Iong 
escape the hands of justice. That hope has in 
some measure been realized, and it now becomes 
our sad duty to  enter more fully into the  particulars 
of the case. A n~urder of this atrocious nature, 
committed w i t h  circumstances of great cruelty up011 

a young man travelling through the country in 
open clay, pursullrg his ordinary  occupation, natu-.. 
rally excited a very  inteuse feeling ; and, FY hcn it 
was coosidered that money or goods to the amount 
of about eighty pounds had beeu taken by the mur- 
derers, it  was thought impassible that the guilty 
wretches should long escape detection ; and  the cir- 
cumstance, trivial in itself, which led to the deve- 
lopment of the long-concealed mystery, prove! 

! 
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the necessity was soon appureut of tracing how it 
calne into the possession OP Standley’s (bugIlter. 

inquiry  mas immediately instituted, and, incon- 
sequence, the constable aod Dale’s father set out  
for Carlton-Limdric, on the other sida of Worksop, 
where Henry Standley, the brother of the girl, re- 
sided, in the situation of under-keeper to Robert 
Ramsden, Esq. On searclhg his honse some of 
the property was found, a11d he was taken into CUY- 

tody at three o’clock on Sunday aftCrnood,  and 
brought to Southvell on the following day, Mou- 
day, January 28th, i n  a cart. 00 the same day, 
the Reu, J. T. Becher, a very active magiatrate of 
Soutl~wel~, werlt over to Standley’s mother, at 
Winkburne ; and, after some conversntion, she pro- 
duced several Inndles from ul~dar the hay in tile 
dable, which contained part af the property which 
Dale t~ad w i t h  him when he was murdered. The 
mother W B S  talren into custody, and was actwdly 
confined in the horse of correction till the Wehes- 
day following, when she wa8 by some means libe- 
rated on bail ! The very day that Stardley WIS 

brought to Southwell he underwent an examination 
it1 the roll~ld tower, before the Rev. J. T. ßecher, 
William Wylde, Esq. Colonel Coape, and other 
magistrates, when (and we mention it as a proof of 
the commendable activity uaed  on this occasion to 
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further the ends of justice) the depositiolls of no 

less than sixteen witnesses were taken, amongst 
whom were the prisoner’s father, mother, and two 
sisters ! There were several other exarnir~ations 
i n  the course of lhe week in the round tower; but 
the principal, and, indeed, final one, took place on 
Saturday last. It seems that the magistrates were 
(leviroas that the examination shouhl be public; 
and, as many more persons Ilad applied for permis- 
siou to be present than the round tower could pos- 
d ~ l y  bold, they directed that  t h e  examination 
sho111rl inke place i n  the chapel, and this spacious 
room was quite filled on the occasion. We are not 
iu poasevsiolr of the minutes of the examination, and 
therefore catlnot vonch for the troth of the state- 
meut, that an inlirnnte acquaintance deposed that, 
the cveuing before the numler, he and the prisoner 
were together, whell Starrrlley asked, if be would 
c f j o i l l  him ill a job the ~ x t  morning i’” The ac- 
quaintauce is said t o  bave replied, (1 What job ?jJ 

awl Stnndley to have rejoiocd, On the road-I 
have plenty of money, ant1 R brace of good pistols.” 
11, is ;duo said that another witness, B boy, opened 
the  gates for Standley to pass through OII the fatal 
day ,w i th  a wheelbarrow, loaded with goods, sup- 
posed to llave belo’tlged l o  the unfortunate deceased. 
This, however, w e  have o11 the beat authority, lhat 
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the prisoner stood the greater part o f  the exami- 
nation with his hands in his coat-pockets, h t  “ p -  

peared, a t  times greatly agitated, particularly when 
the shoes and watch of the deceased were prodrlcetl, 
and identified hy Dale’s father. The watch was 
found i n  the possession of Staldley’s wife’smother 
i n  Broad Gate, near the Wheatuheaf, Lincolll; 
and t h e  shoes had been sold by the prisoner t o  a 
\>erson at Retfard. When t h e  were produced, 
the rememhrauce of paut guilt seemed to harrolv, 
up his inmost soul, and curdle his  young blood ; 
the colour Ieft his cheeks, he gave a co~~vulsive 
start, and dropped senseless on the floor ! The 
effect upon the magistrates a t ~ d  the audience was 
like 2111 electric shock. Who, indeed, could then 
doubt his guilt í‘ The prisoner soon recovered ; 
the examination  was speedily concllded ; and lhe 
warrant was made out for hii commitmeot t o  Not- 
tingham cor~nty gaol, to hlie Ilia trinl for the horrid 
offence. A t  a little before f ive  o’clock he was rp- 

conducted to his dell, No, 44, and was seen and 
spoke to about six. Mr. Barton, the keeper, bav- 
ing received instructiolrs to take aH possible care of 
liis prisoner-and, i a  order tlle more effectunlly to 

prev.ent any attempt to escape before Monday 
morning, to put a pair of irons mr,lIis legs, such 
prisaners usually wear when they are conveyer1 i 4  
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the county gaol-proceeded,  about half past seven 
oJclock, along with Thomas Hnywood, one of the 
turnkeys, and a prisoner of the name o f  George 
Guest l~olding a Ian tern, to lock up t be prisoners in 
the New Prison, and, on coming t o  the cell where 
the prisoner was confined, Haywood called to him 
several times to come out of that cell, and go into 
another where there was a bed; bnt tho call w a s  
in vain, no answer was made. Chtest went i n  with 
the lanterll, followed by the keeper, who discovered 
Standley susperded behind thedoor, from B peg in. 
the wall ! The peg wao so low that the man was 
down on his k~leea, BIIJ, when the keeper lifted trim 
up, it was found he was dead ! Haywood imtnetli- 
ately cut the handkerchief with wllicl~ Standley 
had hung Emself; anti the attendance of Mr. 
Hutchinson and Mr. Forster, slrrgeons, was forth- 
with procured, but all means to rastore animation 
were in vain. 011, what a leap in the dark was Ilere ! 
-the murderer of a fellow-creature fitrished his 
career by mllrderirrg Ilimself, and thus rushing, u11- 

bidden, into tho presence of his Maker, with  all his 
crimes upor1 hiv head ! The instrument with 
which he performed this last tragedy was a single 
checked muslin kerchief, wllicll he Irad worn round 
his neck, and which is believod to llave been 
part of the fruits of the fìrst murder and it is asto- 
nishing that w i t h  so weak a11 instromeut he should 

mr 
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llave accomplished his end ; for, doubtless, had the 
whole weight of his body been upon it, it must havo 
broken; but he seemed  resolved up011 tilis despe- 
rate finishing stroke, and from the blood upon the 
wall, and ot~ler circumstances, it is corlcluded ilia 

death must have beell very painful. On Monday an 
inquest was held upon the body, before W. H. Bar- 
row, Gant. coroner, the jury beiug composed of 6ix 
persons, inhabitants of the town of SoulhweU, 
&c prisoners, not convicted of folony ; a d ,  alter 
investigating the facts, they returned a verdict of 
felo-de-se. The body was then directed to be buried 
at some place where four roads’ meet; and the 
churchwardens, ovemeers,  and constable of the 
parish, have agreed that it shall be deposited in the 
crossing of Mill Lane, near to the howe of cor- 
rection ; and th?, the stake found i n  the wood, with 
which it was supposed the murder was committed, 
shall be shod with iron, and thrust illrough his body. 
This disgusting ceremony is to  be performed to- 
morrow (Saturday) morning, at ten oLclock, the 
body baviug been exposed onc hour previonsly. 
We have heard that  the reason o f  tho burial, if so 
it may be termed, being deferred till Saturday, is 
this--he committed the murder on a Saturday ; he 
was fully committed far trial on a Saturday; Ile 
llangcd himself on a Saturday; and, to completa 
the llistory, is to  be interred on asatnrday ! Stand- 

1 
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leg, unlike most criminals of his class, was a very 
good-looking, nay, handsome young man, twenty- 
Gve years of age, and stood about five feet nine 
inches high. Doubtless, in the opirlion of many 
persons, his fainting away at  the sight of the shoes 
and watch, and his tragical end, will be considered 
tantamount t o  the most complete confession nf his 

lufidelity clliefly emboldells the suicide to com- 
mit this last and worst crime. If faith in the un- 
seen world , and what revelation assures us of, takes 
possession of ttle’rnind, to whatever excesses a 

I U ~ S  passiolls niay prompt him, he will still feel 
an awful dread of rushing iuto futurity-the dread 
of God and a miserable eternity wi l l  stay the up- 
lifted dagger, alld dash h r  away the poisoned bowl ; 
i t  will even nerve the nrrn in the day of strife to 
prolong existence : 

guilt.’ 

‘ When from my sabre shrunk the foc , 
Thou keow’st not, and thou canst not know, 
What nerv’d my atern unsparimg band- 
Wl~nt  thought gave keenness to my brand : 
It WRY not Hate that fired my eye, 
Nor even t h  pride of victory ; 
No, Azor, m-T fcar’d to die ! 
Doubt darkens o’cr thy clouded brow, 

And 11df exclaims, It cnnnot be !” 
Thou deem’st it sirarige my soul should bon 
To lay ilu weakness bara i o  thee, 

But lnnrk rue, youth ! no hostile Sword, 
Nor sabre, i n  m g  lifc-bltrod gor’d i 

M 2  
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No insult of a vaunting foe; 
. No abject craven’s heartless blow ; 

Nor the keen throb of life’s keen sikh ; 
Nor all of shame and agony 
That wrath can wreak ar guilt can bear ; 
It ir nol these, but HEAVEN’ I fear.’ 

Olle view of a glorious and B dreadful ctcrnity 
tllrough the telescope of faith will f i l l  the rnilld with 
solpnla awe; and, instead of rushing out of life ta 
akoid his troubles, a mad8 cormoience will thutder 
louder than the storm that swells and mars Iuooud 
Iiirrl : 

‘And ’mid the llorroro of lhe storm 
Still Fancy paints some spectre form ; 
And each deep echo seems to be 
A summons to eternity !’ 

And the pictwe drawn of the restless mia4  of the 
captairi of a band of Tobbers, who had apostatized 
from the faith, till the Evangelist St. Jol111 went 
after and reclaimed him, may well he introduced, 
a s  a salutary feeling arising from religion, which, 
i n  the worst excesses, will prevent the crirne of 
soiclde, apd may also operate upon the mind till it 
completes its cure : 

Wild, restless BY the lhiu leaf, cast 
A t  random by thc driving blast, 
Ench path my soul is doom’d to trace, 
And never find a resting place : 
No soft reviving dews of sleep 
My brows in calm oblivion steep; 
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Through night’s still shade dread thurlders r d  
Prophetic o’er m y  convcious soul; 
And spectres shriek my íuture doom, 
And dark fiends beckon to the tonlb. 
Oh! how 1 wake, and watch for  day, 
To drive tl~use dreary dreams away I 
And what h fame so dearly won, 
Whose early r a p  so brightly shone ? 
’Tis fuithless as the clear blue stream 

Which veils the deep abyss below ; 
’Tis fleeting as a lovely dream, 

From which the dreamer wakea to woc.’ 
DALE’S OUTLAW. 

A persuasion of the power, wisdom, and good- 
ness of the Divine Behg, is the beat preservative I 

from suicide. c The Adventurer’ tell8 a beautiful 
tale of a Caliph of ESypt, who gave himself up to 
despair for the Budden death of hia only sou, by an 
arrow from an unknown hand, and retired to the 
gloomiest grotto in the neighbouring moutltains : 

Can that God be benevolent,” he cried, cd  who 
thus wounds the soul, as from an ambush, wit11 un- 
expected borrows, and crushes his creatures in a MI- 

merit with irremediable calamity ? Ye lying Irnaus, 
prntc to us 110 more of the justice atid the kil~rl- 

Be, whom ye pretend reigns in HeaveI1, is so far. 
from protecting tho miserable sons of ~ I C I I ,  that he 
llerpetually deligllh ta blast  the sweetest flowerets 

1 ness of an all-directing and all-loting Providence ! 
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ilk the garden of Hope ; and, lika 8 maligna~~t 
giant, to beat down the strongest towers of  Hap- 
piness with the iron mace of his anger. If this 
Being possesaed the goodness and the power with 
which flattering priests have invested him, he would, 
doubtless, be inelined and enabled t o  banish those 
evils which render the world a dungeon of distress, 
a vale of vanity and woe. i will continue in it no 
longer !’j 

4At that moment he fwiously raised his hand, 
which Despair had  armed with R dagger, to strike 
deep into his bosom; when suddenly thick flashes 
of lightning shot through the cavern, and n being 
of more than human beauty ar14 magnitude, arrayed 
in azure  robes, crowned wit11 amaranth, and waving 
a branuh of palm in his right haUd, arrested the 
arm of the trembling and astonished caliph, sind 
said, with a majestic smile, Follow me to thc top 
of this monntain, Look from Ilence,” said the 
awful conductor; ( 6  I am Calm, tho angel of peace; 
look from hence into the valley.” 

G The caliph instantly beheld R magnificent palace, 
adorned with the statues of his ancestorr; wrought 
in jasper;,the ivory daors of which, turning on 
hirrges of the gold of Golconda, discovorcd a tl~rorle 
of diamonds, surrounded with the rajas of fifty ha- 
tions, and with ambassadors of various habits ard 
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different complexions ; on whiell sat Aboram, the 
much-lamented son of Bozaldab, and by his side , 

a princess  fairer than 8 houri. 
cc Gracious Alla ! i t is my son,” cried the calipli ; 
Oh, let me hold him t o  my heart !I’ U Thou canst 

not grasp an ulrsubatarltial visioa,” replied the 
allgel : ‘‘ f am now showing thee what would have 
been thedestirly of thy s p ,  had he continued longer 
on the earth.” ‘c And uhy,” returned Bozaldab, 

was he not permitted to continue T Why was not 
I suflered to be a witness of so much felicity and 
power T” Consider the sequel,” replied he that 
dwells in the fifth heaven, Bozaldab looked ear- 
nostly,alld saw the countellance of his SOI], on which 
he had been used to behold the placid smileof sim- 
plicity and the vivid blushes of health, now dis- 
torted wilh rap,  and uow fixed in the insensibility 
af clrunkcnness: it WQS again animated with dis- 
dairr, it became pale with apprehension, a l~d  “p- 
pared  t o  bo withered by intemperance ; his hands 
were fitaincd with blood, and he trembled by turns 
with fury u11d terror ;,the palace, so lately shillillg 
with oriental pomp, changed suddenly into the cell 
o f  a dungeon, where his sou lay stretched out  o11 
the cold puvcment, gagged and I I O U I ~ ,  with his eycq 
put out, Boon after he perceived the  favorite sul- 
ttm, n110 before was seated by his d e ,  enter w i t h  
o bowl of poison, which alle compelled Aborarn to 
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drink, and afterwards  married Iris sllccemor to the 
throne. 

‘I Happy,” said Caloc, is he whom Providence 
has, by the angel of death, snatched from guilt ! 
from whom that power is withheld, which, if he Ilad 
possessed, would have acculnulated upoll himaelf 
yet greater misery than it could bring upon atllers.” 

inscruttble schemes of Ornnisciencc ! From what 
dreadful evil Iras my son been rescued by a death 
which I rashly bewailed as unfortIlnate and prema- 
ture ; a death of i~~nocence and peace, which has 
blessed Iris memory  upon earth, ant1 tramnittecl his 
soul above the skies !” 

I r  Cast away the dagger,” replied the heavenly 
messenger, cc which thou wast preparing to plunge 
into thine own heart. Exchange complaint for 
silence, and doubt for adoration. Can a mortal 
lookdown, without giddinerss and stupfaction, iuto 
the vast abyss of Eternal Wisdom ? Can a mild, 

lhat sees not infinitely, perfectly comprehend any 
thillg among au infirlity of objects mutr~~lly rela- 
tive ? Can the chanl~ds which tlrou hast cut to 
receive the annual inundatious of the Nile contaiin 
the water of the oceall P Remember tlmt perfect 
happirless cannot be conferred on a crosture; far 
perfect happinesrr is’an attribute as incommunicablo 
as perfect power and etehity.” 

( C  It is enough,” cried Qozaldab ; c t  I adore 
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CHAP. XI. 
INFIDELITY THE CAUSE OF SUICIDE, AND RELI. 

GION THE CURE. 

' Quo moriturw ruis ?'-VInc IL.. 
Why wilt thou rush on death? 

' Conduct me, Thou, of beings cause divine, 
Where'er I'm destin'd in thy greot design ; 
Active J. follow on, for, should my will 
Resist, I'm impious, but must follow still.' 

The &fkchief ofIq'ìdelity-In$ue7~ce of Temptation, and Ac- 
quointance with Injìfidclity, ilhstrated in Courper's Attempts 
clt Suicide, and his Ahhorvence afit by Belidin Religiun- 
Cor~version to God-True Religion the í!we of Melancholy 
-Case of the lute Dr. Briotow, Vàcav of St. Maq's, Not- 
tingham- Religion not the Cause, but the Cure, of CouyJcr's 
Jft?lanchdy-!l'he Chriotiafi Observer's Opinion, 
INFIDELITY, I am persuaded, must take full pos- 

serjsion of the miud of that man, who, i f  his senses 
WC in exercise, commits the horrid crime of self- 
murder. 

IJerhnps this WAR never more exemplified tllrrn in 
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of temptation, and the cowardice of mere hurnan 
nature, unassisted by a principle of religion, and a 
sense of duty and obligation t o  honour God, and do 
the work assigned us; and also to prove, by his 
subsequent conduct, the potency of faith in a future 
world, and the dread of  a judgment to come, to de- 
ter from the commission of these deeds of atrocity. 

Being appointed to the clerkship of the journals 
of the House of Lords, he fowlld that his abilities 
were not mfficient to manage its duties and cope 
with the faction which was making head against 
him. Let us hew his ow11 account : 

'About the beginning o f  October, 1763, I mas 
again required to attend the office, and to prepare 
for the push. This no sooner took place than all 
my miaeri rekwued. Again I vi~ited the scene of 
inoffecl~lal labours; Rgaill 'r felt myself pressed by 
necessity an either side, with nothing but despair 
in prospect. TO this dilemma was I reduced, either 
t o  keep possession of the ofiee to the tast extremity, 
and, by SQ doing, expose mpelf to a public rejec- 
tien for insuficiency (for the little Isnowledge I had 
acquired would have quite forsaken me al the bar 
of the House); or else to fling it up at once, and. 
by this means, run the hazard of ruining my bene- 
factor's ri-ght of appointment, by bringing his dis- 
cretion into question. In this situation, sach a fit 
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of passion has sometimes seized mer when alone in 
my chambers, that I llave cried out aloud, and 
cursed the hour of my birth ; lifting up my eyes to 
Heaveu, at the same time, not as a suppliallt, hut 
in the hellislr spirit of rancorous reproach alld blas- 
phemy against my Maker. A thought would 
sometimes come across my mind, that my sins had 
perhaps brought this distress upon me--that the 
hand of Divine vengeance was i n  it; but, in the 
pride of my heart, X presently acquitted myself, anrl 
thereby implicitly charged God with injustice, say- 
ing, ‘( What sins have I -committed to deserve 
this ?” 

g I saw plainly that Gd alone could deliver me ; 
but was firmly persuaded that he would not, and 
tllereforc omittcd to  ask it. Ask it, indeed, at his 
hands, X would nat; but, as Saul sought to the 
witch, EO did I to the physician, Dr. Heberden;  atid 
was 8s dikigent in  the use of drugs, as if they would 
have Ilealed my wounded spirit, or have made the 
rough places plain before me. I made, indeed, one 
effort of a devotional  kind ; for, having fonnd a 
prayer or two, I said them a few nigllts, but with SO 

little expectation of prevailing that way, that II 
soon laid aside the book, mld with it all thOUgbtS 
of God, and hopes of a remedy. 

* 1 now began to look upon madness as the only 
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chance remaining. I had a strong forkboding that 

90 it would one day fare with me; and 1 wished for 
it earnestly, and looked forward to it with impalient 
expectation. My chief fear mas, that 111y senses 
w d d  not fail me time enough to excuse my ap- 
pearance at the bar of the House of Lords, which 
was the only purpose I wanted it to answer. Ac- 
cordingly the day òf decision drew near, and I was 
stili in my senses; though in my heart I had formed 
many wishes, and by word of  mouth expressed many 
expectations, t o  the contrary. 

r Now came the grad  temptation; the point to  
which Satan had all the while been driving me- 
the dark and hellish purpose of self-murder. I 
grew mpre sullen and reserved, fled from all SO- 
ciety, even from m y  most intimate friends, atld shut 
myself up i n  my chambers. The ruin of my for- 
tune, the  contempt of my relations and acquaint- 
ance, the prejudice I should do my patron, were 811 

11rged upon me with irresistible energy. Being re- 
conciled to the appreheasioo of madness, I began 
to be reconciled to the appreheosiou of deat11 ; 
though formerly, in my happiest hours, T Ilad never 
been able t o  glance B single thought that way wittr- 
out shuddering at the itlea of dissolution. I now 
wished for !it, and found myself but little shocked at  

the idea of procurihg it myself. Perhaps, tllougllt 

A N  
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l, there is no God; or, if there be, the Scriptures 
may he false; i f  so, !hen God has nowhere for- 
bidflep suicide.’ 

It seems thnt he met with companions equally 
tirlcttwccl w¡ th infidelity, who encouraged him in 
ille atrociouo design of suicido: 

c One evening in November, 1763, as soom- a$ 
it IVW (lark, affectin: as clleerful ~ I I J  uncon- 
cerned arl-air as possible, I went into an apothe- 
cary’s shop, and nsked for a half-oonce p t ~ i n l  of 
laudanum The man seemed t o  observe me npr- 

rowIy ; bot, i€ he did, T managed I I I ~  voice ancl 
countemnce so BS to deceive him. The day that 
required my attendance at the bar of the House 
being not yet corne, a11d about a week diutmt, I 
kept my bottle close in my side-pocket, resolvcd to 
lise it when I sl~odd he cotminced there was r10 

otherd way of escaping. This, indeed, secn~ed evi- 
dent already; Lut I was willitlg t o  allow myself 
every possible cllance of that sort, and to protract 
the horrid execution of my purpose til1 the last 
moment. But Salan was impatient of delay. 

8 The day before the period above nlentjoned LP- 

rived, being at Ricllards’ Coffee-house at lbreak- 
fast, I rond tIIe newspaper, a11d i n  it a letter, which 
hlre further Iperurcd it, the more closely it engqpd 
lay attet~tion. 1 camot  [low ’recollect the. purport 

4 
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while I was looking over the portmanteau, my mincl 
rhngecl again, and self-murder was recommended 
to me, once nrore, i n  all ils advnntagce, 

1 Not knowing where to poison mpelf- for I 
was liable to contir~unl interruption in my cham- 
bers, from my laundress and her husband--I laid 
aside that intention, and rebolved ~rporl drowning. 
For that purpose, I irnmediateiy took a coach, and 
ordered the man to drive to the Tower Wlrarf, i n -  
tending to throw myself into the river from the 
Custom-house Quay. I t  would Le strange, should 
I ornil to observe hew, llow 1 was contitrually hur- 
ried away from such places as were most favorable 
t-o my design, to others where it was almost impos- 
sible to esecute it; from the fielde, where it was 
ialprobnble that any thing should happen to pre- 
veril me, t o  the Custom-house Quay, where every 
thitlg of that k i d  wm tb be expected; and this 
by B sud de^^ impulse, which lasted just lollg enough 
to call Fric back ogailr to my chambers, and whicfr 
was then immediately witldrawn. a Notlriog ever 
alqwaarod ulore feasible than the project  of going 
to France, till it  Irod served its purpose ; and then, 
in an instnet, it appeared impracticxble and R ~ S L Z I ’ ~ ,  

even to a degree of ridicule. 
C My life, which T llucl called my awn,and claimed 

as B right to dispose of, WRY kept for me by Hiln 
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whose property indeed it WW, and who alone had 
a right to dispose of it. This is llot the orrly occal 
sion on wbich i t is proper t o  make this remark ; 
others will  offer tllemselvcs in the course of this 
narrative, so fairly, that the reader cannot overlook 
them. 

c I left the coach opon the Tower Wharf, in- I 

tending never to returtl to it; but, upon coming 
to the Quay, 1 f o u d  the water low, aut1 a porter 
sealed upon solne goods there, as i f  on purpose to 

prevent me. This passage to  the bottomless pit 
being mercifully shut agairlst me, I returned to the 
coach, and ordered tlle mat1 t o  drive back again to 
t h  Tcmple. T drew 1111 the shutters, once more 
had recourse tu the laudanum, and determined to 
drink it off directly; but God had otlwwise or- 
dained. A conflict that shook me to pieces sud- 
cledy tools place ; not propcrly a trernblillg, l u t  a 
convulsive agitalion, wllicll deprived me i o  a tuatl- 

uer of the use of my li~nbs; and my mind was RS 
much shaken as my body. Distracted between 
the desire of death and tllc dread of  it, twenty 
tinles I had the phial to my tnoutll, and as often 
received an irresistible check ; and even a t  the 
lime it seemed to me timt a11 invisible hand swayed 
the bohle downwards, as often as I set it against 
my l ip .  I well remember that I took  notice of 
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llris circumstance with some surprise, though i k  ef- 
fectcd 110 cl~aoge in my purpose. Punting for 
breath, and io a horrible agony, I Aung myself 
back into a corner of the ,coach. A few drops of 
the laudanum, wllich had touched my lip, besides 
the rume of it, began t o  have a stupifying cffect 
up011 me. 
‘ Regretting the loss of so fair 811 opportunity, 

yet utterly unablo to avail myself of it, I deter- 
rrlirrcd not to live; and, already half dead with UI- 

guisIl, I once more returned to  the Temple. 1114 
otantly I repaired to my room, and, having shut 
both tho outer mld inner door, prepared myseIf for 
the last scelle of the tragedy. L poured the lauda- 
num ioto a small basin, set it on a chair by the 
bcd-side, half u~ldresserl mgself, aud luid clawn he- 
tween the blankels, shudderit~g with horror at wlml 
I was about to perpetrate. I reproachcd uyse l f  
bitterly  with  folly and I W I ~  cowardice, for having 
soffircd the fear of death to ilifluence me MI it had 
done, ancl was filled with disdain at my own pitiful 
tirnidily. But still something seemed t o  overrule 
mc, and to say, *c Think what you :wc doing !- 
Consitlor, und livc.” 

At letlglh, howcver, wi th  the most confirmed 
resolutioll, i rcaclled forth m y  l~and towards t h  a 

hsitl, W ~ I  thc hgcrs of both l~at~lls wcre so closely 
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contracted, BS if boulld with a cord, atid became 
entirely useless. Still, indeed, I could bavc made 
shift with both honds, dead and lifeless as they 
were, to l~ave raised tbe basin to my mouth ; for 
my arms were not at, d l  affected. But tbiu new diffi- 
culty struck me with aouder; it had the air of a di- 
vine interposikion. I lay clown in bed again, to muse 
upon it; and, while thus employed, I heard the l=y 
turn in  the outer  door, and my lauudress’s husband 
came in. By thie time the,use of my fingers WOR 

restored to  me. I started up hastily-dressed my- 
self-hid the basin; and, affecting as compoeetl m l  

air as I could, walked out into tho dining-room. 
In a few minutes I was left done ; and nov, anless 
Gad had evidently interpoeed for my preservation, 
I should certainly have done execution upon my- 
self, having a whole afternoon bcfore me. 

‘Both the man and his wife being gone, outward 
obstructious were no sooner removed, timl new 
ones arose within. The man had just @hut thc door 
behind him, when the convincing Spiril c a m  upon 
-me, tmd a total alterntion of my sentilnellts took 
place. The horror of  the crime was ilnnlctjintely 
exhibited to me in so strong a light, that, being 
seized with a kind of furious indignation, I snatched 
up the basin, poured a m y  the laudanam illto iz pllinl 
of foul w i t m ,  and, not content wit11 that, fiuug LIK 
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phial out of the window. This impulse, having 
served the preselrt purpose, mas withdrawt~. 

r I spent the rest of the day i n  a kirPr1 of stupid 
i~sensibility, utldetermined as to the maurler of 
dyitrg, brlt still bellt otl self-murder, as the only 
possible deliveranee, That sense of the enormity 
of the crime, whicll I had junt experienced, elltirely 
left me; and, unless my Eternal Father in Christ 
Jesus had interposed to disanlid my covetiant with 
death, and my agreement with hell-that I might 
hereafter he admitted into the covenant of mercy- 
I had at this t i m  been a colnpaaion of dsviltr, and 
the just  object of his boundless  vengeance. 

r In the evening z1 most intimate friend called 
upon mo, and felicitaled me o11 the happy resolu- 
tion which he had heard I had tnken, to stard tho 
brunt, and keep the office. 1 knew uot whence 
this it~telIigenco arose; but did not contradict it. 
W e  couversed awhile, with a real cbecrfulnees o11 
his part, mld an affected one on mine; and, when 
ho left mo, I said in my hcart, I shall sec thee 
no more !’* 

c Behold into what axtrcmitica I good sort sf 
man Inay fall ! Such was I, in the estimation of 
those who knew m o  best. A decent outside is all 
a good-natured wo?ld requires. Thus equipped, 
though ail within be rank athekm, rottenness of 
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heart, and rebellion against the blessed God, we 
are saiil t o  be good enough ; and,if weare damned, 
alas ! who st~all be saved P Reverse t h  Chari- 
table reflection, and says if a good sort of mun bo 
saved, who shalt then perish? and it comes mudl 
nearer the truth : but this is a hard saying, atlrl the 
world cannot bear it. 

c I went to bed, as I thought, to telce my last 
sleep in this world. The sext mornilly was t o  
ylnce me at the bar of the House, at~d I determined 
]lot to see it. I slept as usual, and awoke about 
three o’clock, Immediately I arose, and, by the 
help of a rush-light, foud my yenknifc, took it 
into bed with me, and lay with it for some hours 
directly pointed against my heart. Twice or thrice 
I placed it upright under my left breast, leatling 
all my weight upon it ; but the poirlt was broken 
off square, and it would not peuetrate. 

c III this lnanller ille time passed till the day bc- 
gan to break. I heard the clock strike s e v q  and 
instantly it occurred t o  me tl~at there was no time 

l to be lost, The chambers would soou le opel~ed, 
! and my friend would call upoll me to takc m o  w i t h  
I 

t h i m  to Westminster. W Now is the time,” t h a u g l l ~  
1 ; ‘1  this is the crisis; no more dallying with tflc 

love of life.” I arose, and, as*I thought, boltcd 
the inner door of my chambers, but was ruistaken ; 

I 

l 
1 

l 
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taillly the erect of strangulation; for it was not  
attended w i t h  the sensat.trou of a bruise, as it  must 
have leel), had I, In my fall, received one i n  so 
teder  B part. AHd I rather think the circle round 
nly ueck was owing l o  tho same cause ; for the 
part was not excoriated, nor at all in paiil. 

6 Soon after I got into bod, 1 was surprised to 

hear a noise in t h  dining-room, where the laun- 
dress was lighiiog B fire. She l1ad found the door 
unbolted, ~lotwithstandiag m y  design to fasten it, 
a ~ l r l  alust h v e  passed the bedchamber-door while 
I was hanging on it, nud yet never perceived ole. 
She Iteard me fall, and presently c a m  to ask if  I 
were wc11 ; adding, she feared 1 llad been i l l  a fit, 
I sent l m  to a fr iml,  to whom I related thc whole 
affair, and dispatched h i m  t o  my kinsman, at the 
coffee-houae. As soon as the latter arrived, I 
pointed to the broken garter, wl~ich lay i l l  the mid- 
dle of the room ; and apprized Ililta also of the al- 
tcrnpt I I:sd boen mnking. His words wore, f f  My 
dear Mr. Cowper, you terril'y m e  : t o  be sure you 
c m ~ o t  ¡)old the officu at this ratc--wherc is the de- 
putution i"' I gave him t h  key of the drawer 
whero it was deposited ; a d  his business requiring 
his immediate atl;cndance, ho took it  ciway with 
him ; n~rd thus ended all my corlt~exiorl with the 
Parliamee~t Houw.' 
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Now l p t  us observe the diRerenCe of his feelings, 
and his dread of death and suicide, lhe lnoment his 
mind had t thorough collvictio~l of the truth of re- 
ligion : 

L To this moment I bad felt, no concern of a spi- 
rilual k i d  lgaorant o f  original sin,insensible of the 
guilt of actual transgression, I urtderstood neither 
the law nor the Gospel-the condemning nature of 
the one, nor the restoring nwcies of the  other. I 
mas as mnch unacquainted with Christ, in all his 
saving officee, as if his blessed name had never 
reached me. Now, therefore, a new scene opened 
up011 me. Co~lviction of sill took place, especially 
af t h a t  just cornmitted ; the meanness of it, as well 
BP its atrocity, were exhibited to me in colours SO 

inconceivably strong,that 1 despised myYelf, with a 

contempt not l o  be imagined or expressed, for trrtv- 
ing attempted it. This sense of i t  secured me from 
the repetition of a crime, which I could not now re- 
flect on without abhorrence. 

c Before I arose from bed, i t  was suggested to  
me that  there was nothing wanted but murder to 
fill up the meaaure of m y  iniquities ; and that, 
though J had failed in my desiga, yet T had all the 
guilt of that crime to answer for. A sanse of God’s 
.wrath, and a deep despair of escaping it, instantly 
socceeded. The fear of death became much more 
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prevalent in me now than even the desire of it Ilad 
been. A frequent flashing, like that of fire, belbre 
my eyes, and an cxcessive pressure upon my brain, 
mqde me apprehensive of an apoplexy ; an everrt 
which I: thought the more probable, as an extravn- 
satinn i n  that part seemed likely to happen in so 
violent a struggle.’ 

How feelingly he sums up the result of his bit- 
ter experience and his conviction, after deep nnen- 
tal agitation i n  the ways of vice ard pleasure, aut1 , 
the long trials by which he arrived at true felicity, 
in the fnllowittg lines : 

‘Thou art the source and centre of all minds, 
Their only point of rest, Eternal Word ! 
Prom thee departing, they are lost and  r o w  
At random, without I I I U I O U ~ ,  hope, or peace. 
From thee is all that sooths the life of mm, 
His high endeavour and his glad auccess, 
Nis strength to suffer, and his will to serve, 
Bat oh i thou bouuteous Giver of all good, 
Thou art of all thy gifts thyself the crown ! 
(;live wllat thou canst, without thee we are poor ; 
And with thee rich, talce what thou wilt away.‘ 

From all that I have investigated, I am fully 
persuaded that an acquaintance with true religion 
is the most effectual cure for melancholy and de- 
spondence. I hesitate not to assert this, because 
I had a demonstrative proof of it in the case of the 
late Dr. ßristow, Vicar of St. Mary’s, Nottingham. 

N 
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atiecting. That this discovery, unaccompanied by 
a soothing seme of the mercy and loving kindness 
of God, is calculated t o  aggravate, and even to 
creatc, meutal depression, w i l l  readily be admitted ; 
we are far, therefore, from saying that the strong 
impression  made o11 the m i d  of Cowper of his sin- 
hiness, guilt, sad danger, did in  no may add to his 
disquiet. It probably did. But then this was alt 

ri&& 110 more t o  bo deplored thml the pain at- 
tending some coursc of medicine, or some opera- 
kion ia surgery, wllich is to issue in relieving the 
patient from a threatened morlification, and restor- 
iug l~irn to perfect health. Without such a view of 
our guilt and dnnqer as is atteuded with painful 
emotions, without deep sorrow and contritio:l 0 1 1  

account of otw sins, it is evident that there can IJ(? 
no due preparation  for the grace of tho Gospel, a~lrl 

that 110 effectual cure c m  be wrought in the sod.  
‘8 Except ye r e p t ,  ye slmll all likewise perish.” 
B ~ l t  what is it to repent ? Is it not to feel that we 

arc cc~ni sc~ab le  einner8,” in ahorn r c  thcre is 1 1 0  

health ?’j Is it not that the remembrance of 
ow sins l~as  become grievous to UR, and the burden 
af tllerrl iutolernllc P” Is it not to tlcplore 0111’ 

past transgressions, and earnestly to wek clcliver- 
nncc from tllern, as welt as from future prrnishment ;7 
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' h  morbid state of Cowper's mind may, without 
(Ioubt, a t  this period, have given to his remorse of 
conscience too much of the colour of despair ; but 
Iet NO man, therefore,  infer thai the depth of peni- 
tential sorrow, and the awful dread of the just  jadg- 
ments of God which Cowper experienccd, were not 
salutary feelings. Such feelings, in kind, though 
not i n  degree, arc essential to ~alvatioll: they are 
the solid groundwork of true  peace and consolation. 
To a mind which is a total  stranger to this godly 
sorrow the Gospel of Christ cm possess but com- 
yamtively feeble at tractions : for its grand objeet is 
to deliver man from the guilt n i d  power of sin and 
from the fear of divine wrath, and to introduce him 
to the enjoyment of that heavenly peace which 
arises from the promises of forgiveness, of recon- 
ciliation with God, of grnce bere, mld of glory here- 
after. 

c It  pleased God that Cowper sl~ould uot long 
remain under the influence of those terrors wlMl a 
view of thc violatal obligations and extensive de- 
marlds of the divine law had excited. He was + 
cliciously directed to the Bible, tl~ougll it had beell 
in some measure tho cause of his distress, as the 
o n l ~  s o m e  of true consolatiou ; and in that 
blessed book he found the relief which he songht. 
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swept away the refuge of lies. I t  pleased the 
Almighty, in great mercy, to set all my misdeeds 
before me. At length, the storm being past., a 
quiet and peaceful serenity of soul succeeded, such 
as cver attends th e gift of lively faith in tho all- 
sufficient atonement alid the sweet  sense of mercy 
and pardon purchased by the blood of Christ."- 
(Vol. I. p. 42.) 

c The same event is recorded i n  most beautiful 
verse at the close of the poem entitled IC Hopt! :" 

Have justly doomed for some atrdoious cause, 
Expects, in darkness and heart-chilling fears, 
The shameful close of all his mispent years j 
If chauce, on hcavy pinions slowly borne, 
A tempest  usher in the dreaded morn, 
Upon his dungeon walls the lightniug play, 
The thunder seems to  sumnlon him away ; 
The warder a t  the door Iris key applies, 
Shoots back the bolt, and d l  his courage dies: 
If then, just then, all thoughts of nlcrcy lout, 
When Hope, long lingering, at  last yields the ghost, 
The sound af pardon pierce his startled ear, 
H e  drops a t  oncc his fetters and his fear 5 
d transport glows in all he looks and speaks, 
And the  first thnukfuI tears bedew  his cheeks. 
Joy, far superier joy, that much outweighs 

Inwdes,  possesses, and o'erwheln~s thc soul 
Of him, wflorn Hopehas with a touch made WIIIJIB, 

dg As when n felon, whotu his country's laws 

- The comfort of n few poor added days, 

l 
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'Tis lleavetl, all heaven, descending on the wi~lgs 
OP the glad legions of the King of kings ; 
'Tis more-'tis God dilFused through every part- 
'Tis God hi~rlself triumpllant in his heart. 
Oh, welcome now the suds once hated light ; 
His noon-cloy  beams were never half so bright. 
Not kindred minds alone  are called to employ 
Tllcir hours, their clays, in lislening to l is  joy ; 
ITnconscious Nature, all that he surveys, 
l l c d s ,  groves, nnd streams, mu~tjo in  him in his pr&,'' 

c Cowper's own case is also alluded to i n  various 
other passages of his poems ; and probably in the 
following lines : 

Thas often unbelief, growl1 sick of l i  Ik, 
Flies to tile tempting pool or  felon knife; 
'l'llc jury meet, the  coroner is short, 
And lunncy thc verdict of lhe Court : 
Reverse  tllc  scntcnce, let the truth be known- 

They knew not, what sonle pastors may not lcnow, 
That  Scripture is the otdy cure of woe : 

Xhnt field of promise, how it  flings ubrond 
Its odour o'er the Christian's tllor11-y rond. 
Tl10 sod ,  reporing on assured relief, 
Yscls llcrvelf happy amidst  all her grief, 
Forgets her lnbor~r RS she toils alonp, 
Weeps Icor5 ofjoy, and bursts inlo a song." 

) Suc11 lunocy is i g ~ ~ r i ~ ~ c e  a1011e : 

c His health now rapidly mended, a~ld ÍII Juble, 
1'765, he Ilad so far recovered, that it was no longer 
thought ueoessary that Ire sl~ould continue ~ ~ n d e r  

N 5  
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the roof of Dr. Cottoai and he took up his abode at 
Huntingdoa. 

g He seems after this ta have enjoyed a happy 
state of mind, which continued  without interrup- 
tion during the whole of his atay at Huntingdon, 
as well as during the first part of his residence nt 
Olneg.’ 
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c And thou, sad sufferer under nameless ill, 
That  yields  not to Lile touch of human skill, 
Improve the  kind occasion, understand 
A Father’s frown, and kiss his chastening Land. 
To thee  the  dayspring,  and  the blnze of noon, 
‘I’hc purple evening,  and  resplendent moon- 
Tlle stars thst, sprinkled o’er the  vault of night, 
Secln drops descendingin n shower of light- 
Shine not, or undesired and hated shine, 
Seen through  the  medium of II cloud like thine. 
Yet seck Him ; h his favour life is  found, 
All bliss beside n shadow or a sound ; 
Then Heav’n, eclipsed au long, and lhis dull enrth, 
Shall  secm to start into IL second Lirtlr; 
Nature, assuming a more lovely fue, 
Borrowing a beauty from the works of grace, 
Shull be despis’d nnd overlook’d no more, 
Sl~erll fill thee with delights  unfelt before ; 
Impart to things innnimte a voice, 
And bid her rnorrntains and her hills rejoice; 
The sound shall run dong the winding vnlen, 
And thou enjoy tm Eden, erc it  fails.’ 

CHAP:XII. 

THE SU,ICIDE MOTBER PRESERVED. 
(An Buthentic Narrathe.) 
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The Judgment and Mercy of God exhibited in his DisPensu- 
tiens-MTs. D---'s Letters to the Author-The Cir- 
cumstances of her throwing herseg h t o  the  New  Rivep 
dctaìbd-Restmatim~ by the Humane fi'ociety-Mental 
A~itation-Penitence-Instt.uctive Lessons to  those who de- 
c h e f r o m t h e  Ways cf Religiolo. 
THERE cannot overtake us a sorer judgment 

than t o  be permitted to pursue the evil ways which 
nur hearts have chosen without check or control. 
WIlen men have long despised instruction and re- 
fused reproof, then God may be provokei to say to 
them, as to Ephraim of old, r Ephraim is joined 
t o  idols ; let him alone.' God is a just, a righte- 
ons, and a merciful God. 'He willeth not the 
death of a sinner ;' but that the sinner turn from 
his evil way, and live. He, therefore, is pleased ta 
give repeated warnings, to humble us with ollas- 
tisements, to soften us with  mercies, to entreat us 
by his Gospel; but, i f  all fail of effect, then t he 
hides llimself from us in wrath ;' atld the cotls+ 
queme is, that, withaut his restraining grace, C we 
go on frowardly in the m y  of our heart,'* And, 
when God tlrus {eaves any one to hisown dc~~ravetl 
will alld his hasty passions, wliat may be appre- 
hended but the worst excesscs? All this has been 
true it1 the case of thousands i n  d 1  age8 ; and the 
day of judgment will  disclose the history of tllon- 

* Isa. h i i .  17, 38. 
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sands who have lhusirisuhed Omnipotence a ~ ~ d  out- 
raged Divine patience, who will c reap the wretched 
fruit of their own doings,' and lie down in sorrow.' 

The following authentic narrative will  exemplify 
tflese remarks, and exhibit the triumph of mercy . 
over jadgment, t o  the praise alld glory of the grace 
uf God ; and I pray it Inay suggest a lesson of com- 
fort to the tronllsd, and of admnnition t o  the ne- 
gligent. 
Tho sermon preactled on thc provide~ltial cleliver- 

iltlce of Mr. Farneaux from suicide, arno~lgst other 
effecls, protlucerl the following letter :- 

~NOV. 23, 1821, Clerktuwell. 
Rev. Sir, 

Having bec11 guilty of the drcadful crime ofat- 
tempting to take away m y  own life, by throwing 
lnysclf ir1 the New Ri~el-, and God Ilaving, in 
mercy, st~atchcd me from the jaws of perdition, I 
h i r e  to return m y  sincere tllanks to Almighty 
God for h i 8  groat ancl boundless mercy i e  sparing 
me to my llusband and children. I wish, Reverend 
Sir, t l~at  you would preach a semon i t 1  the parisIl 
cherch 011 this awful crime, to warn all  to  walk in= 
tho fear of the Lord, and to inform them of the goad- 
IICSS of God, who stretcl~erl out his Almighty arm, 
a r ~ d  snatched me from the clcep. III n fewhours, when 
.l camc to my ßenses, what were the horrors of my 
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convcierlce ? All was hell within awl horror withoat; 
t u t  God granted me a penitent heart, and then I fled 
to the throne,of grace. The Father of mercies heard 
my prayer, brought me up from the pit> restored 
me t o  my numerous family, and made m e  a mollo- 
ment of his mercy. May all who hear of my crimes 
and horrors beware of  provoking God to arlgcr ! 
and rnay all who are wives and mothers think of 
the bitter reproach I felt when I perceived my 
weeping husband and six beloved children stand- 
h g  arouud my apparently lifeleas frame, lamenting 
that one who should llave lived to comfort thent 
had basely deserted them, and left them to the 
wide and pitiless world ! May God keep and pro- 
tect me, aurl give me a gratefui heart far his nn- 
hounded mercy ! 

6 1  am, 9 

Rev. Sir, 
Your obedient humble servant, 

‘D-.’ 
t To the Rev. S. Piggot, 

In consequence of this letter I made a persollal 
call on Mrs. D--. I found her i n  a neat ha- 
hilatiun, of a respectable appearance, and 13.w- 

rounded with a family of six children, most of whom 
were grown up, and two of them r~pwards of twenty- 
one. She was much affected at the occasion of 
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my vi&, alil her children sympathized with her in 
]ler feelings. She did not on this occasion relate 
all the particulars. She promised shortly to call 
on me, and give me I full account of the circum- 
stances in a .private interview. She made good 
her promise in a few 
her feelings would not allow her to  enlarge upon 
particulars before her family, or to hart their minds 
by the recital, she mas ready, she said, now to re- 
late the tale of sorrov circumstantially. ‘ Was 
it trouble or dejection of mind,’ I said, c which 
prompted yon to the dreadful deed?’ c No,’ she 
said ; t let me not  cloak my sill, arid thereby add 
to my guilt., 

She then proceeded in nearly the followi~~g 
words, which 1 took dow? in short ttand as she 
spa ke :- 

C I  had a brother, a sensible mau, but not always 
tnastor of himself ‘when the temptation of liquor 
was before hit!. R e  prevailed upon me one after- 
noon to accumpmy him in a walk. I left at four, 
but, coutrary to my intention, did not return ti11 
eight o’clock. In the mean while my husband re- 
turned, and, finding thn,t my eldest daughter mas 
absent, ho remained to take care o f  my little family, 
and, upon my enteri~~g the bouse, upbraided me 
with my neglect. The severity of his espressions 
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induced me t o  retaliate, and a quarrel ensued. Illy 
vexation was now wrought up by provocation to the 
utmost, and, rising in a sudden gust of passion, I , 

hastened out of the house, a d  desperately made 
for the New River, which was nol far divtant from 
m y  home; and, rudling through the west gates of 
&der's Wells Thealre, the nearest way t o  the 
water, with as much eagerness as if to seize a prize 
at the end af my race, I plunged into the stream ! 
My llead struck against the sand in the bed of the 
river, and I lost all mental power, 80 Lhnt of what fol- 
lowed I knew nolhing till f awoke from my death- 
like lethargy, in indescribable agonies,. the next 
morning. Thedeedwas perpetrated at nine o'clock i n  
the evening, and it was not till five the next morning 
that I came to m y  senses and a full perceptiol~ of 
nly awful condilion. A dog, as 1 was informed, gave 
the first alarm, and attracted the noticeof SI portcr, 
who stood S M ,  observing me struggling in the I 

waler. Just then a young man corniag out of the 
tllcatre plnnged in at the risk of his life, am1 
Lrougl~t me to shore. Others came t o  his assiht- 
ance, mld one had nearly lost his lifc in the bene- 
volent atismpt. L was instantly cauveyed away to 
the ßlue-Coat Boy pablic house, in the City 
Road (a receiving house of the Humane Society), 
where the proper persons used the means prescrihect 
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by that excellent institution, which, in the mercy I 
of God, were blessed to my recovery. At five i n  r 
the morning 1 came to m y  senses ; and then, if ever E 

I poor creature felt the horrors of hell, I was that per- 
son. When the guilty deed which I had attempted to 
Ilwpetrateruslled into my mind, and I was left to my 
own reflectioas, 110 tongue can describe the agonies 
1 felt. The pangs of remorse  seemed like a knife 
cutting my very vitals Jvvithio me. My husband 
and my daughter came to me, and tenderly watched 
and attended me till I was sufficiently recovered 
to be brought home,  where my own doctor, Dr. 
Sk--, of Hatton Garden, attended me. 1 WBS 

then bled, and blistered, and leeched, and lay  ill 
thrce weeks with scarcely any hopo of recovery; and 
I feel the effects of it even till now. But YO dis- 
tressed was I in my mind, that, if I Lad not met 
with a physician for my soul, in vain would have 
been the help of man. But God was merciful io 
me; a d ,  as I carne to a ~ y  recollection, I1e graci- 
ously vouchsafed IUC the power of prayiug to him : 
he tnclted m y  heart with compunction for my guilt. 
I had illought before of God, af he11 and henvcn, 
a d  of the mercy of God in Christ ; but never till 
then dit1 I think so strongly, so deeply, so feelirlgly, 
of them. My heart WBP, indeed, pained within  mez 

1 
1 
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I thought mithin myself, W110 has delivered m e  ?” 
When a voice seemed tu say- 

rcTHE LORD OF EARTH AND HEAVEN.” - 
That voice went straightway to her heart, . 

pnd  instant from her coach she sprung 
Wit11 sudden and convulsive start ! 

And pale as lifeless marble grew 
Her sunken cheeks’ sepulchral h e  ; 
And shuddering dreud and deep aniflze 
Were mingled in her first wild gaze, 
As if the form tlmt frown’d by night 
Arose to hlast her ,waking sight. 
Yo, when the phantom seer arose, 
Dread herald of impending woes, 
Aghast the deslin’d monarch stood- 
Fear fix’d hie eye and froee his blood ! 
But soon, that causeless awe controll’d, 
No bloodless shade her eyes behold 
No spectre of unearthly mould : 
I t  was her friend, her guide, her sire- 
The Mighty One, with eyes of fire, 
Now seated on his awful throne, 
Yet round the throne the rainbow shone,” 

c I was overwhelmed with shame, sclf-abhorre~~ce, 
and remorse; but I Ilad power given m e  to flee to tlic 
throne of mercy for pardon, tllrougll Christ Jeulrs. 

c Upon my being rescued from the water Z tvas 
a dreadful object to he seen, being swollell to twice 
my mtural size. Leeches were copiously applied 
to  me. An inflammation l1nd tlpread over my head 

I 
J 
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and face, and preyed with fury ou my bowels, and 
110 one expected the night following that I could 
live; they thought me dying. I never expected 
1 should  survive. I thought God had reslored me 
to my life to ask for pardon of my sins ere I was 
called to hipl bar ; but I I I C V ~ T  asked for langer life. 
1 Jared not lift up my guilty eyes to Heaven, or 
put up one petition for the lengthening of that life 
which I had so wickedly attempted io throw away. 
I tl~ougbt then that God alorle bad z1 right to dis- 
pose of my life: how wicked then appeared the 
daring attempt to destroy it ! * 

It was a most distressing case to reflect upon. 
There were my six children, some very young, 
who, but for the mercy of God, would have become 
~notllerlese by my rash atrocity. Still I despaired 
of recovery, and I darcd not ask for it. The sight 
of my numerous cllildren penetrated m e  with the 
keenest anguish and diutresa. That 1 should be 
transported with such furious vexation as ndver to 
llave tllougllt of my six poor children, and that 
God might have Bpared me for years lo be of ser- 
vice to them, had I not wickedly deprived myself 
oflife, was a reflection that brought tonnant with it. 

61 was fully corlvinced that, if I lrad fooand B 

watery grave, I should llave perished eternnlly in 
my sin; but, so great was my compunctiou, my 

P 
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gratitude, my admiration of God’s mercy through 
Cbrist Jesus, that I was enabled to hope and re- 
joicc ; and I believed that, if God shoald call me, 
I should obtain mercy with him, and be admitted 
into his kingdom. My gratitude was SO great that 
1 cared not for my reputation; though I wished all 
tile world might hear of my case, that they Tilight 
admire wit11 me the Divine mercy. Christ was 
indeed precious to my soul” in a manner and de- 
gree which Z had never k n o w  before. No hnmar~ 
being could have beell overwhelmed w i l l i  greuter 
gratitude, or abounded in more heartfelt thankfld- 
ness: and 1 wish you, Sir, EO improve the gracious 
dispensation, as you did last Sunday in another case, 
for the ‘benefit of others; that, through my wicked 
attempt,you may caution all agaiust yielding to the 
tempter, against complying with evil, purs~~ing auy 
rash measures, or ixldulgiug a hasty, tetnpcr ;-to 
pause with the fear of God before them, and a 
thought of their relative duties; and, above al[ 
things, to fear to offend God, atld dread rnshi~lg 
heedless and utlprepared into liie presence. 

Here, however, I cannot but mentiou a11 a w f ~ l  
instance of the distinguishing providence of Gm.!. 
He spared me from destruction when just rushing 
into it; but in B moment. IIC took away tny brother, 
in full health, without the powcr of craving hi’s 



nmcy ! He had heel1 in oneof those wretched ia- 
dulgelrccs of intemperance which sometimes lastet] 
for a week; when, iiftirlg up the cup to his mouth 
in Wllitecross Street, on the 19th of September fol- 
lowirlg, he fel1 down dead in a momeut throí~gh the 
rupture of a blood-vessel in his brain ! My sin far 
1110143 deserved 80 sudden a judgment. In my case, 
I must say, L r  Judgment is God’s strange work, 
whereas mercy is his delight.”-r‘ Cotne, all ye h a t  
fear God, and I wi l l  tell you what  be hath done For 

(BUI. r must add h e  one remark, wol~ich I think 
oftvast coasequel~ce for the instruclion of those 
who decline from religion, upon a. review of m y  
wretched case. I believe God left tue to myself 
till 1 rushcd forward and committed this despe- 
rate deed, as a putlishlnent for my ingratitude aut1 
departure from him. I was a backslider i n  heart. 
J liad often departcd frori God. I had for some 
time togetlux ntteIlded a place of worship, and ob- 
tained benefit to m y  soul : then T left off the 
good ‘practice, awl becalne careless and indifferent 
about religion. 

c God had ofte11 chastened and corrected me 
with alarming spasms, pains, and illness, by which 
I was brougbt down to ille grave : yet cc I t u r d  
not for all this.” Re then cut down, io full health 

my~sOI11.” 
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and bloom, a daughter, to wham I was mnch at- 
tacl~ed, at the age of seve~teen, by it typhus fever ; 
yet this did not bring me back to h i m .  At lengik 
Ire caused me to know, by this last tremendous 
judgment., what  an evil and bitier thing it was 
to  depart from the living God.)' €Ie suffered me to 
become t h e  worst of characters-a self-murderer ; 
t o  attempt the worst of crimes-suicide ! The 
sense of this sin will never be erased ; and, could 
I tell m y  poor distressed creature the thot~sandth 
part of dimess and agony which I have endared in 
body and mind for this sicl, however wretched, 
however distressed, the suffcrer mouId start from 
the tale with horror. If my case sl~orlld prove of 
benefit to one poor straying soul, I sl1ould rejoice 
ut~speakably.' 

Observing her anxious desire that I sliould men- 
tion the Lord's goodness,and tlle tcars af gratituclc 
with which she declared the several instances of it, 
I could lrot but  exclaim--' O, how amiable is gra. 
tritutle, especially wlml it has the supreme Bene- 
fwtor for its object ! I have alvays looked upon 
gratitude as the most exalted principle tllat can BC- 

tuate tho hcart of ;nau. It has sorncthing noble, 
disinterested, and, if I m y  be allowed the term, 
gencrously devout. Repentalm indicates our na- 
ture fallen, and prayer turns chiefly upon a regard 

I 
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God, and suffered to ga on frowardly  ill the way of 
their heartg, till their own wickedness has cor. 
rected them by its tremendous effects, as David's 
climes reproved, punished, and restored him ; or , 

BS Solomon's experience taught him the vanity 
of earthly ireesures and sublunary beauty, and 
led him t o  God a8 the f0~11tni11 of felicity and 
honour. The case related tenches the lesson, r Let 
him that tllinketh he standeth take heed lest be 
fall : be a o t  high minded, but fear.' But her deli- 
verance and restorntion also encourage us to hope 
iu the forgiving l o v e  of God uder all circurn- 
stances ; for, to the penitent, his mercy rcacheth unto 
the heavens. Great as tis majesty is, so is his 
mercy. Thousancle of penitents can join her song, 
and say z Blem the Lord, O my soul ! and forget 
t ~ o t  all liis bench,  who forgiveth all thine ini- 
quities, and crowneth thee with loving kindness and 
teuder mercy.' 
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CHAP. XHI. 
I 

RELIGION 1NSPIRING PAmENCE UNDER TIiouBLEs; 

SHOREDITCH, WHO DIED NOVEMBER, 1821. 
OR, THE HISTORY OP MR. WILLIAM HORNE, OP 

'Durate et vosmet rebua servati eecundis.'-vrRo. 
Endurc and conqoer; live for better fate,' 

hfr. Wm. Home's Case-DistTesses, P&ationa-The Widows' 
Priend Society-Providentia2 Relief-Cheerftrlness, Resig- 
qiation-Relì&n his C o ~ ~ d ì ~ l - ~ ~ c l c ~ e a - D r . B i ~ ~ k b e c k ' s  ge- 
derous Attendance-Hopejkl D#ath-Le~som o f  Patience 
and flutmissiota-Màlton's Patience. 

RELIGION will arm the mind to meet the trials 
of life with fortitude, and to bear them with patience. 
This I shall illuslrato in the case of a young marl 
llot thirty years of age, over whom I was callled 
upon by his dying request, and the desire of his 
widow, to rond ,the funeral service at Shoreditch 
church. I knew him well, for he lived in my house 
three monlhs ais mg pupil. I had beon acquainted 

O 
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with him two  gears. I had Pnfficienttpportunity 
t o  observe his piety, patieuce, and reuignation, un- 
der losses, privatione, afflictions, and distresses of 
110 common kind ; sud I visited him in his last 
llours, and saw hiB faith when his tongue had lost 
tile power of uttering  the feelings of his heart. 
He, like  other penitents, had been a gross back- 
slider: before I became acquainted with him he 
.had known God in his youth ; he had professed to 
serve him ; had joined a religious community; had 
walked in the fear of God; and beer1 looked up t o  
i n  his circle. But i t  is not in m m  that wallcelh to 
direct  bis steps. Alas! what may B man be 
tempted to  by evil companions, an evil heart, and 
m evil adversary ? He was seduced to depart from 
God, to turn  aside  to ,folly, to live, in sin. But 
God, who is rich in mercy, was pleased to deliver 
him-to lift him up out of this miry clay, t o  s e t  his 
feet on a rock, and esttlhlish his goings. He 
brought him out of the h o ~ ~ i b l e  pit; he, gave hitn 
repentance for all his sim ; he enabled him to turn 
eKectudly from them, and to  walk in the way of 
God's commandments. H e  determined t o  devote 
himself to the service of God, and to spend his fu- 
ture days in  preaching  the unsearchable riches of 
Christ tol~isfellow-men. He had resolved atone time 
to offer himself to  tho ChurchMissionary Society, 
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to preach the Gospel to the Heathen; but the in- 
firm state of his constitution, and his ill health, pre. 
vented. He prosecuted his classical studips, 1 1 0 ~ .  

ever, with persevering diligence, notwithstanding 
he WIS much interrupted by the pressure of pover- i4  

ty, sickness, and suffering, which successively fel4 !. 
upou him. In attempting, after flis marriage, to 1; 
establish a boardit~g-school academy near B&llnal 
Green, he was ruiucd : he tllerl had recourse to  pril 
vate tuition alid at1 humble day-8chool for subsist- 
ence, mhich he commenced ia Pud Street, Shore- 
ditch parish; but the pittance earned from private 
pupils and from hiu school was insufficient for the 
support of himself and his wife, atid he was reduced 
to the nscassity of pletlgitlg every moveable article 
of furniture for their subsistence. At this time I 
recornmended him to the Rev. Mr. Budd, ancl his 
Widow and Sick Mm’s Pried Sooiety ; and with a 
promptitude  which doubles the value of their exer- 
tions, a d  with a Christian benevolence which Ire- 
bles it, they proceeded to visit him. The last ar- 
ticle was gone, aud nothiog left even to purchase 
six pennyworth of food for supper. Every plan 
was thought af and rcjccted : at last he was upon the 
point of cleterlnining to go to a pupil’s, in the hope 
ofbeing invited to tea, and bringing home a trifle 
for his vife; when ilt came the bencvolerlt vivitors 

0 2  
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of the Widows’ Friend Society. They had 110 

sooner ascertained t l ~ c  reo1 state of hifi affairs thau 
they redeemed all his goods from pawn, brought 
tack his apparel, and clothed him decently, pl11 
him upon a meekly allowatlce, and imtnedialely re- 
commended him some private pupils, and conti- 
uued t o  befriend him till his death. He now be- 
came classical amistant in Mr. Leman’s academy, 
City Raad. A typlrus fever, however, ere lo~rg 
laid himself and his wife on a sick bed, duriug 
which he was mucl) oppressed wi th  poverty and 
want ; and, IIPOII his recovery, I fear, had not suf- 
ficieut to nourish and invigorate tiis frame after a 
disorder so potent and agitating. 

During all these privations and distresses I ucvcr 
heard him murmur; he was uot only patient, but 
cheerful, referred it all to the will of God, and still 
confided in  his providence and cnrc; and abated 
uothirlg of lhat indllstry and activity wllich were 
lmtural to his disposition; and his unwearied ei‘- 
forts would bave Inet with better success, I am per- 
suaded, i n  a dlort period. I thouglrt, when I saw 
bifn a, few weeks before his death, his health arid 
strength were greatly improved; and his own un- 
colnplairling modesty did riot d low him to mention 
t o  me hispressiog wants : he bore them with Chris- 
tianhroism and silence, afraid to trespass farther 
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on the benevolence of liis friends. 'rl~ere was olliy 
one subject of distress which occupied him-]lis 
inability to repay his creditors, autl especialIy q11e 

of his best friends, w110 had boarded at~d educated 
him, about twelve pounds for which he was in- 
debted to him. A fortnight before his death, he 
said to his wife, while standing at the wimlow, c 1 
shall ]lot be here long; I shall 80011 leave you to 
travel the world alone : but, thank God, come 
death when it may, I am prepared. 1 have not 
left rny religior] to a sick bed a11d a dying hour: I 
llave endeavored, whatever my worldly distractions, 
not to leave the great busillesa betwixt God ard 
my own soul unsettlrd and unprovided for. What- 
ever my privations ia this life, my chief object has 

1 been not t o  lose my portion in  the kingdom above. 
I have had no wealth here, but 1 have looked to a 
treasure in ille heavens. My soul is safe i n  the 
11 ands of Christ, who Ilas redeemed it, to whom I 
llave committed it. He l~ns washed me from guilt 
i n  his atoning blood, nad t u r d  my heart to love 
and serve him by his Spirit ; and, therefore, I doubt 
not he will admit me illlo his]prcsence. But, when- 
ever I die, I know I shall die distracted: but  I 
fear not tlmt ; distraction will not alter my condi- 
tiou with God ; my soul wi l l  be still as safe; and, 
conle suffering, paio, distrack,ion, and death, ttlanlr 
God, through Christ, I arn prepared.' 

f. 
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IL is sometimes permitted to the fRithfu1 to dis- 
cern gleams of glory beaming througb the chinks of 
their falling tenement ; and this patient, suflering, 
resigned young man, seemed t o  have a glimpse of 
the better portion awaiting him in that world where 
want and woe can never enter. As soon a8 I heard 
of his illness I applied in his behalf to Dr. Birk- 
heck, stating that he had been my pupil, had read 
socne lemons in company with his son at my house, 
was reduced to  difficulties; but that,% his life was 
spared, I trusted, from the exertions he was making, 
it would be a valuable and an useful life, and soli- 
cited bis charitable  attendance. Dr. Birkbeck, 
with his usual benevolent promptitude, generously 
hastened t o  his relief, and prescribed every means 
which kindness and skill could devise. But his 
case l ~ n d  been too long neglected ; his complaint 
had gotie too far to be arrested." I saw him on 

* It is an act of justice and respect due to Mr. Leman, 
in whose school Mr. Horne wm an assistant for four 
months, to atntc that he haa had the  generosity to make it 
collection for Mr. Horne's widow among his pupils, by which 
she was enabled to  discharge the bills of the apothecaries 
who attended him ; but Dr. Birlbeclr wns too generous to 
make any chnrge for his lenevolent services. 

Mr.  Sherwin and Mr. Northover, who Ilad most lriadly 
visited him in behalf of the Widows' Friend Society, did 
not forsake him in his last illness ; they lsindly reIieved him , 
they constantly visited him during his illness, and most 
generously took upon themselvea the allarge of the ftlnernl 
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Tuesday evening, Nov. -. A gleam of reasol1 
darted across his clouded senses, agitated as they 
were with the application of leeches and bandages, 
and the confinement of his limbs, for an hour, w hile 1 
stayed. He knew me ! He exclaimed, r Mr. P-, 
the Bible-the Bible !’ and stretched forth his 
hand, which I grasped for the last time: he kept 
pointing upwards at timos dilring the night, ancl 
once said c I am happy.‘ The next morning, at 
five o’clock, he went t o  he aver^ ! 

Behold the contrast. Here were sickness, po- 
verty, disappointments, loams, privations, dis- 
tresses, of no common kind and degree, pressing 

expeufies, nucl set on loot a aulscriptipn for tile widow. Hi5 

death was occasioned, according to Dr. Birkbel;k’r opinion, 
by the rupture of a vessel in the brain, owing, as he COII- 

ceivcs, to intame anxiety and ngitation respecting o brother 
who had not been heard of for a fortnight, aud \VIIO, he waa 
apprehensive, had come to some untimely end, as he feared, 
by his ow11 hand. If I could but hear of his beiug at stfa, 
gone nbrond, or any thing else, I should be nntisfied,’ said he. 
In a fortnlght they lenrned he was snfe ; but the merml 
stroke was inflicted; the effusion of blood on the brnin oc- 
caeioned that continued derangement, which was broken 
only by a few gleams of reason, till his death, 

Whnt another nrgument ia hera suggested againstsuicide, 
or the attempt at it, which may occnsian so much anxiety 
in our friends IJ to occasion their speedy and untimely 
death! 
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upon a young man not thirty years of age, Wh0 

had, when an attorney's clerk, lived ia compara- 
live affluence: yet he bore it all patiently; he 
bowed t o  the burden with submiesion ; he did not 
throw it from him, and rush out of life, as if to 
carry his complaints in person to the bar of hiv 
Maker. He stood to  his post, however harassing, 
till his dismissal arrived. What was it that support- 
ed him ? Religion--rt hope in God through Christ, 

confidence in his paternal love and care, ancl 
providential appointment of all his troubles. 'Tis 
this alone ca11 make a man truly courageous t o  ea- 
dure afflictions, aud encounter losses and trials. 
The mau that murmurs, repines, and sinks under 
his troubles, has not the staff of true religion to 
lean upon-has no God to go to. The Cllristian 
casts his burden 11po11 the Lord, and he sustains it 
t'or him ; but the worldly man has no God to flee to. 
Th suicide is 8 coward; he flees from ills which 
he ~ I R S  not courage to sustain. That is the trile 
hero w110 bears op under the storms of adversity, 
and holds on his course through the most tumultu- 
ous waves of trouble till God guides him into har- 
bour ! Ob, i f  trouble,  difficulty, disappointment, 
the world's wortl, and the treacltery of friends, 
should ever harass, perplex, and distress us, Iet u s  
nlot cowardly fly to a halter or a pistol lo gratify n 

t 
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foolish pride, a tnnd revenge, o p  to rid us of tempo. 
rary vexation and uneasinesss; but learn from the 
Bible to suffer as well  as t o  db the will of God ; l o  
acknowledge all events as appointed by his hand 
for our good ; t o  say, c Thy will be done;’ and to 
resolve to wait a11 the day6 of our appointed time, 
rvlx4her long or short, till our great, final, momen- 
tous, and unalterable change comes ! And then, i f  
we have faithfully served God, farewell Bin, and 
sorrow, and sofferirlg ; and welcome everlasting 
lbeace aed joy ! 

A reverence for the word of God, a delight i n  his 
revealed truth and Gospel, are the gralkd preserva- 
tives apiuut despondence, and the grand sources of 
hope and consolation amid the troubles of l i k  a d  
in the dark uigllt af death. If men  learued from 
this word to rest their dependence upon Gad, 
llrcy wodd llopc and trust that, through his loving 
kindness, though Imwiness might endure  for the 
nigllt, yet joy would come in t h  morning. Did 
thcg seek guidame from its precepts, grace for the 
(lay of adversity, and remember the example and 
d&rings of the Redeemer, they would not be h i n  t 
alld wcary i a  iheir minds, but be strong in the 
Lord, and it1 the power of his migbt. If, when af- 
flicted, they learned to pray, they would be enabled 
t o  cast their burden o11 the Lord, and he r o d d  

0 5  
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sustain them by his grace and, providence; he 
would never leave them nor forsake them ; he 
would not cast out their prayer, uor turn his mercy 
from them. 

Here I wauld also produce the great and im- 
mortal Milton a8 an example of resignation. Let 
us henr trow pathetically he describes his cas?, and 
how calmly he contents himself in the hope of final 
acceptance with his Sovereign Maker :- 

c When I coneider how my life is spent, 
Ere half my dye, in this dark world and wide, 
And that one talent, which is death to hide, 

Lodgcd with me useless, though my soul were bent 
To serve therewith my Maker, nnd present 

My trne account, lest he, returning, chide- 
U Doth God exact day-labour, light denied ? I J  

That murmur, soon replies, I r  God dot11 not necd 
Either man’s work or his own gifts; who hest 

Bear his mild Joke, they serva him best: his state 

# 

I fondly ask. But Patience, to prerent 

Is kingly; thousands at his bidding speed, 
And post o’er land and ocenn without rest ; 

They also serve who only stund and wait.” 

Ye that are in any trouble and distress, receive the 
word of exhortation. Be content w i t h  what your 
Heavenly Father llae appointed. Rornsrnber Ile 
hath said, f I ,  will never leave thee nor forsake 
thee.’ Keep his sabbaths-repair to his temple ; 
and theu you may meet will1 those who may aym- 

e 
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patllize with your griefs, sooth your sorrows, alrd 
contribute to your peace; and you may yet be 
spared to praise and honour God; you may be re- 
‘I~eatant and restored, and joyfully praise the God of‘ 
your life, and declare the goodness of the Lord intl~e 
land of the living, and invite all 40 learn from your i 

experience the loving-kindness of the Lord. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

THE GRAND MORAL PREVENTIONS OF SUICIDE- 

r For, though I Ay to ’scape from Fortune’s rage, 
And bearthe scars of Envy, Spite, and Scorn, 

Y e t  with no impious spleen m y  brenst is torn. 
For Virtue lost, and ruin’d Man, I mourn. 

O Man ! Creation’s pride, Heaven’s darling chiId, 
Whom Nature’s best, divinest, giftv adorn, 

Why from thy home are Truth oud Joy oxil’d, 

Yet with mankind no horrid war Z wage, 

And all thy favorite haunts with blood and tears defil’d i” 
BEATTIE’S MIISTRET.. 

Occasions af 8uicide-Female Sex  pitied-Deceiven warncd, 
and the Wretched comfwted-Crabbe’s affecting Talc of 
Rutlr---Jzdgment and Remon sltovld d e  àn Afairs the 
Heart-Tale of Constantia of Nottitaghum, in Fcbrttcwy, 
1822, preparing a pmsotums Draught, and preserved j’ronr 
Buìcàdc by Teuding the Author’s Sermon on r S$cide p w ì -  
dentially a~rested.’ 
IT is owing to the neglect of the word of God, to 

their ignorance ofiho proofs and evideucos of Gospel 
truth, and the supports of true religion, that men are 
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transported by the gusts of passion, roused by anger, 
stimlllated by pride, carried away by resentment> 
~~~addened by revenge ; and then, \laving been 
treacherously misled by evil companions, cor- 
ruptcd by atheistical principles, dissipated by ne- 
glact of religious  dulies, swollen with pride, vexed 
by disappointment of romantic speculations, goaded 
by reflection, familiarized to suicide i n  our demo- 
ralizing theatres, aud by the frequent examples in 
t110 daily prinIs, they arc goaded, beguilcd, and 
hurried 011, till, in a rash trroment, they seize some 
deadly instrurncnt, which termiuattrs that life 
wllicll no rnortal power can restore, and destroy 
that immortal soul which worltls want wedrh t o  
btry. 

'Chere is OIIC cam, among the female sex, i n  
which the  heart bleeds w i t h  pity over the diu- 
tracted mind of a virtuous woman, who, unsuspi- 
cions of guilt hcrself, has by degrees been beguiled 
by the serpcnt smiles of the base assassin of her 
l~ouour, who has broken the solernn vows by w11icl1 
he seduced her. Thou monster! who spoilrst the 
lily purity of t h  flower tho11 h s t  cnrossetl, and 
then abnntloncst it to be trodden under foot, illy 
account at the bar of eternal justice w i l l  be indeed 
tremendoas, and thy doom awfully terrible. Tl1011 

dranpirrg flower, &Ilose C delicato mind,' like lhe 
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rose-bud 1 ateeped  iu a sllower,’ hast been rough- 
ly and rudely ’swung and shaken by those who 
were 

t Regardless of wriuging and  breaking a heart 
Already to sorrow resign’d,’ 

to thee would I speak a word of caution, admooi- 
tion, and hope. Thou bast a Father in Heaveu, 
who has infinite mercy to  pity thy weakness, to 
comfort thy wretched har t ,  to support thee under 
Jisgrqce, alandaument, and penury, and to raise 
thee up friends. Rush not unbidden into his pre- 
sence ; hope in him ; and keep thy post ti11 he is 
pleased to relieve and comfort thee : thou mayest 
yet be preserved to glorify God and do service to 
man. 

There are some  griefs  which cannot be told, and 
are too mighty for the soul to bear without the arm 
of Omnipotence to  help us ; but, perhaps, no caw 
is stronger than that in which 

Might is right, and violence is law ;’ 

where ar~thority would compel us to do that which 
principle and inclination violently resist, and where 
Misery and Wretchedness riso up before us as the 
monsters that will seize us upon refusal ! Such 
was the touching ease orRuth, related by Crabbe; 
but I would preface the quotation by observing 
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that, in such a case, religion sllould teach the op- 
pressed to look up t o  a Father and a Friend irr 
Heaven ; and to think that 4 He car1 make a way 
to  escape ;' and that, should L workhouse be OW 

lot, it is better t o  sustain that it1 dependence upon 
God than rush unbidden iuto his awful presence ! 

POOR RUTH'S  HEARTREN+DING SUICIDE. 
' Ruth-I may tell, too oft had she h e n  told- 
Was tall and fair, and comely to behold ; 
Gentle and slimplc i n  her native place, 
Nor one compared with her in form or face. 
She was not merryr but she gave our hearth 
A cheerful spirit that WBB more than mirth. 

There was a sailor boy; and people said 
He \WIS, as man, s likeness of the maid : 
But not in this-for he was ever &d, 
While Ruth was apprehensive, mild, and sad. 
A quiet spirit Ilers, and pence would seek 
ln  meditation-tender, mild, and meek ! 
She lov'd thß lad most troly; and, in truth, 
She took an early liking to the youth. 
To l m  done were his attentions paid 
As they became the bachelor and maid. 
He wish'd to marry; bot 80 prudent she, 
And worldly wise, she said it could not be. 
T~ICS took the counsel, may they be approv'd; 
But still they grieved and wailed, hoped and laved. 

They were as children ; and they fell nt length : 
The trial, doubtloss, is beyond their alrength 
Whom grace supports not : find w i l  gracesupport 
Tho too-confiding, who thcir danger court ? 
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Then they would marry, but were mow too late- 
All could their fault in sport or malice state; 
And though the  day was fixed, and now drew on, 
I could perceive my daughter’s peace was gone. 
She could not bear the bold and laughing eye 

I 
l 
1 Thot gaz’d on her-reproach  she could not fly ; 

1: For some with Inany virtues come to shame, II And sume that lose them all preserve their name. 

I- Her grief she could not shun, her shame could not delly. 

Fix’d was the day ; but  ere that day appeared 
A frightful rurnonr through the piace was heard : 
War, who had  slept awhile,  awak’d once more, 
And gangs came pressing till they swept the slrore. 
Our youth was seiz’d, and quickly sent away, 
Nor would the wretcheo for his marriage stay ; 
But bore him off, in barbarous triumph bore, 
And left us all our miseries to deplore. 
Then were wives, maids, and mothers, on the beach, 
And some sad story appertnined to each. 
Most sad to Ruth ; to neither would she go, 
But snt apart, and suffer’d rnrrtcllless woe I 
And there she staid, rcgardless uf each eye, 
With but one Ilope-a fervent hope to die. 
Nor cared shenow for kindness; all bclleld 
Her w110 invited none, and none rrpellcd : 
For there are pungcnt grief8 that sufferers hide, 
And there are griefs that nlen displny wil11 pride 
But there  are other griefs, that 80 w e  fcel, 
W e  care not to display them, nor conceal : 
Such were our sorrows : on t h R t  fatal day 
More than our lives the spoilcrs torc away ; c 

Nor did we hear their insult-some  distress 
No form or monner cnn makc more or ICSS. 

n 
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We had seen how shy 
The girl was getting, my good mau and 1 ; 
That, when the weaver came, she kept with 11% 

When he hia point8 and doctrines might discuss j 
But in our bit of garden, or the room 
w e  cal1 our parlour, there he must not conic. 

She lovid himnot ; and, though she could attend 
To hia discourses as her guide and friend, 
Y e t  now to these she gave a listless ear, 
As if a friend she would no louger hear. 
This might he  take for woman’s art, and cried, 
‘ f  Spouse of my heart, I must not be denied !” 
Fearless he spoke, and 1 had hop’d to sec 

b My girl a wife-but this WRS not to be. 
My husband, thinking of his worldly store, 

And not, frail mm, enduring to be poor; 
Seeing his friend would for bis child provide, 
And hers, he griev’d to hear the m m  denied ; 
For Ruth, when press’d, rejected him, and grew 
To her old sorrow, as if that were new. 
s‘Wl~o shall support ber ?” said Ilsr father; ‘ I  w110 ? 
Cen I, infirm and weak as I am now ? 
Alid here R loving fool”-This gavc her puin 
Severe indeed, but she would not complain; 
Nor would consent, although the weaver grGW 

More fond, and would the frighten’d girl pursue. 
This fondness grew  her torment; she would fly, 
In  woman’# terror, if he came but nigh ; 
Nor could Z wonder he should odious prove- 
So like a ghost that loft agrave for love. 

But still her father  leut his cruel aid 
To the man’s hopq and she w u  more rtfrsid, 
He said no more she should his tnblc shore, 
But be the parish ar the teacher’s care=- 
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rcl’hree days I give you ; gee that all be right 
On‘Monday morning-this is Thursday night, 
Fulfil my wishes, girl, or else forsake my eight !’b 

I soe her now ; and she that was so meek, 
It was a charm that she hird power to speak, 
Now spoke in emmest-“ Father, I obey, 
And will remember the appointed day !Ir 

Then came thq marl ; she talk’d with him apart, 
And, I believe, laid open d l  her heart. 
Hut all in vain ; she said to ln(; with tears, 
“ Mother, that man is not what he tlppears.: 
He talks of Heaven-and let him, if he will- 
But hc has  cartldy purpose to fulfil, 
Upon my knees 1 begg’d him to resigu 
The haUd he asks-he said, It shall be mine.’ 
Oh, my dear mother, when this man has power, 
How will he troat mc? first mpy beasts devour, 
Or dcutll in ovcry form that E could prove, 
Except this seiíìsh being’s hateful love.” 
I $cntIy blnlned her, for I ]mew how hard 
It ia to force affection and regnrd. 
All, m y  dear boy ! I talk to you as one 
Who knew the misery of D heart undone : 
You Itnow it uot i bur, doarest toy, when man, 
Do not nt1 ill because you find you can. 
Where is Lhc triumph?  Wllcn such things men seek, 
They only drive to wrctchudnesa the weak. 
Weak was poor Ruth, and this good manso hard, 
That LO her wealtness he had no regard, 
But wa lm1 two dayh’ peace; he cnnw andithen 
My daughter whispor’d (c  Would there were 110 men ! 
Nona to ndmire OT scorn us ; none t0 Vex 
Asimple, trusting, fond, believing aex i 
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Who truly love the worth that men profess, 
And think too kindly for their happiness.” 

Felt more than thee  in thy contracted  stage; 
Doom’d to a parent’s judgment-all unjust- 
I)ooln’d the  chance  mercy of the world to trust, 
Or to wed  grossness, alld conceal disgust. 
If Rutl~was frail, she had a mind too nice 
To wed wilh that which she beheld a vice j 
To take  a  reptile, who, beneath a show 
Of peevish zeal, let c u r d  wislles grow; 
Who would at orlee his pride and love indulge, 
His temper,  humour, and his spite, divulge. 
This the poor creature aaw ;--n wcond time, 
Sighing, she said, SRnI1 Z commit ille crime, 
And now untempted? Can the form, o r  rite, 
Make me a wife in mg Creator’s sight i’ 
Can I the words without a meaning say? 
Can I pronounce r Love, honour, and obey ?’ 
And, if I cannot,  shall I dare to wed, 
And go a harlot to a loathed bed? 
Never,  dear mother I my poor boy and I 
Will at the mercy of the parish lie; 
Reproved for wants that vices would renlove, 
Reproach’d fur vice that I could never love; 
Mix’d with a crew long wedded to disgrme, 
A vulgar, froward, equalizing race; 
And an1 I doodd to beg a dwelling in that plilce ?I’ 

Such mas her reasoning : many times she weigll’cl 
Her evils oll, and was of ench afraid : 
sIle%atllv tile common boar(], the vulgur seilt,, 
Where Shume and  Want,  and Vice and Sorrow, mcct ; 
Where Frailty finds allies, where Guilt  ensures retrmt. 

Poor Ruth I few heroines in the  tragic page 
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But p c c c  again is tled : the teacher conles, 
Aud au impatient haughty air assumes. 
No l~apless victim of a tyrant’s love 
More keenly felt, or more resisting strove 

But there were none to help, mor none to guide ; 
And he, the m m  who should have taught her B O U I ,  
W i b h ’ d  but her body in his base control. 

She left hcr infant HOP. on Sunday morn- 
A creature doom’d to shame ! in sorrow born ! 
A tllirlg that languish’d, nor arriv’d at age, 
\I‘llcn the unn’y thoughts with sin and pain engage, 

l Against Ilcc fante : she look’d on every ade, 

7 She came not Ilorne to sllnrc our humble meal ; 
I Her futher thi~rlciag whnt his child would feel 
I From his h;rrd sentence : still she  came not  home- 
i l‘lie night grew dark, and yet she WW not corne. 
I- The east wind roar’d, llre sen returned the sound, 

:! % ’  , 

.l 

And the rain fall as if  the world were drown’d. 
Tllcre were no lights without, and m y  good man, 
To kindness ~righten’d,witl~ B groen began 
To talk of nuth, and pray; and then he took 
The Bible down, rind read the l d y  booka* 
Bor he had Icarning ; and, wllen that w85 done, 
Wc sat in siIcnce-“WlritIlcr could we run ?” 
We suid ; alid then rustl’d, frighten’d, from lhe door, 
&‘or we could benr our own conceits no more. 
We call’d on neighbours j there she had nol beerr : 
Wc rnct somo wnndcrers-ours lhey had not seen. 
W c  Irrmied o’er the beach, bull1 north and south; 
TlIerk joidd, and wandcr’d to our IIBVBII’S mouth, 
an Perhaps tllis pnsSage--CFatllers, provoke not p u r  cllil- 

drcll tu wrath, lest tlloy LC discourugcd,’ 



Where rush’d tbc falling watera wildly out. 
I scarcelr heard the good man’s fearful shout, 
Who saw a aomething an the billow ride, 
And (6 Heaven have mercy on our sins!” he cried, 
‘6It is my child!” and to the present hour 
So he beliereu, and spirits have the power. 
She heard no more the angry wave8 and wind ; 
She heard no more the-threatening of mankind: 
Wrapt in dark weeds, the reftlae a€ the storm, 
To the hard  rock was borne  her lovely form. 

Thet could compel her to lay down her life 
For she was seen within the sea to wnda 
By one at distance, when she first had pray’d. 
Then to a rock within the hither shoal, 
Softly, and with n fearful atep, she stole : 
There, when she gained it, an the top she stood 
Arnoment still, and  dropp’d into the flood. 
The man cried loudly ; but hc cried in vain : 
She heard not then-she never heard again ! 
She hnd, pray H ~ ~ v ’ I I  ! she had that world in Bight 
Where frailty mercy finds, and wrong l m  right ; 
But sure in this her portion auch has been, 
Well liad it still remain’d a world unseen I’ 

T41e ~ollowing tale of the heart is told of Mary 
Wolstencroft, when deserted by Imlay; but told 1J.y 
Beloe, in his Sexagenarian, in a manner far too 
light and sarcastic for so grave 8 crime 8s suicide 
attempted or completed : 

But, oh ! what storm was in that mind ! what slrife ! 

CJtAIIDL’B ‘LALE8 OP THE N A L L .  

c Thelady did not, indeed, in imitation of Sappilo, Y 
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A tale of the heart, where not love, but spite, is 
concerned, is told of tllelChinem wornerl : 

c Moneieur de Guignes, in his Voyages à 
Peking,” assures us that the Chinese women will 

(but whether true or not we calrnut say) thal the particular 
tree on whiclr he hung himself bore that species Qf fruit 
called the AppJe-John ; and that it derived its ~ ~ a r n e  from 
this circumstance ; for, on consulLilg the parish register, it 
is found that his Clrristim name was .Tohla, the Yon Or 

Joumes Rateman. Thus it appears thet to t h  fate of Mr. 
John Bateman we owe the denomination of that  delicious 
fruit called the AppleJohn! a fruit of which  the lady in 
question way very fond, But lo proceed : in tho first in- 
stance, when Mr. Bdemon suspended himself nt the cham- 
Ler-door, the noise very naturally crlnrmcd the lady, who, 
coming oat in timc, cut him down with ber scisshrs, which 

’ she happened  just then to be using, her left hand being 
thrust into a silk stocking, with a new Whitechapel nccdle 
stuck therein. This peculiar incident wns cntegoricnlly 
noticed at the coroGer’s inquest, and considered of ver!/ 
material consequence. The Indy, however, not relaxing in 
her cruelty, Mr. Bateman’s ‘ tragic job’ was the next dny 
colnpleted in the orchnrd ! 

There is no doubt bul tho account hcrc given is tile true 
orle ; a d  the tenson why it lins been hithouto suppressed 
is, because it reflects hard Irpon tilo lady ; nncl, perhaps, is 
the only part of her, conduct that is reprchellsible ; for, say 
what we will, i f  she did not mean to give Iris pnssion a suit- 
able return, why did elle feed him with hopca even to the 
Inst? For was not this feeding him with hopcs-folsc 
hopes ? Taet any lovor imagine himself hung up i n  tire same 
manner, and thus cut down by the fnir hand of hi8 nktrcsv ! 
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suicide from a wish t o  involve their husbands 
i n  trouble, merely for the scrape tbat their re. 
licts get into! This is going farther still tllall 

the Roman matrons, who would die for their hls- 
bands.’ 

Judgment and reason should rde in matters of 
the heart; but, if we Iet scepticism, despair, and 
frantic passions sway {IS, what Inay be expected 
but that we should be hurried forwards, like the 
horse rushing into the battle, into the utrknown 
perils of jealousy, htruction, murder, and &ieide ? 

Tllough lovers, of a11 creatures tame or wild, 
Call least brook argument, however mild; . 
Yet lat a poeb (poetry disarms 
The fiercest animais with,rnagic charms) 

I 

On reviving, would not h y c  be the first thing bo would 
catch hold OF? Would not ho naturully my to himself, 
Ab, she wishes n w  to live I she 1;us indeed saved my life; 
and consequently means to make me bappy l Alns ! alus ! 
Mr. Batemon, lilcc most lovers, arg~red wrongly! Poor dear 
ma11 l Ha remains a memorable example of ill-fated love, 
and his mistress a remarkable instance of implacable 
cruelty ! Mr. Batcalan was not a frivolous everyday lover; 

-but auch a orla as all modcmte rni~~ded young ladies would 
wis11 (or. was r e d  afleeclion; no mimicking, nlaltc- 
.believo, counterfcit, passion j but downright, doleful, deep, 
despanding, PoIlsive, pining, poring, solemn, sighing, rsob- 
hing, aerioua, ssntinrontality ! 

c He who hangs, or knocks out h’s brains, 
The deuil’s in hin5 yhefeigru!” , 

P 
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Risk an intrusion in thy pensive mood, 
And woo and win thee to tby proper goOd. 
Pastoral images and still retreats, 
Umbrageous walke and  solitar? seats, 
Sweet birds in concert with harnoniolls Streams, 
Soft sirs, nocturnal vigils, and day-dreams, . Are all enchantments in a cose like thine j 
Conspire against thy peace with on8 design ; 
Sooth thee to make thee but a surer prey, 
And feed the fire that wnstev thy power away. 
Up !-God has formed thee with a wiser view, 

Callv thee to cope with enemies, and fir& 
Points out B conflict with thyself-the wont. 
Post away swiftly to more active scenes ; 
Collect  the  scattered truths that study gleans ; 
Mir; with the world, but with its wiser part ; ' 

Nn longer give an image all thine heart : 
Its empire is not hera, nor is it thine ; 
'Tis God's justclaim-prerogative divine!' 

l 
l Not to be led in chains, but to subdue ; 

COWPER'S RRTT~EMBNT,  VOL. T. 
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CHAP. XV. 

RELIGION THE PRESERVATIVE FROM SUICIDE j 
OR, THE HISTORY OF CONSTANTIA. 

' I hear a voice you cannot hew, 
Whicll says YOU must not stay ; 
I seo a hand you cannot see, 
Which bcclcor~s mo away.' 

L T h  bane and autidote are both before me. 
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true religion was concerned, just  before the nto~nent 
of execution. It  was received hy me in a Ictter, 
the 23d of March, 1822; a11d the fact may be tfe- 
pended up011 8s faitltfdly corrcet, and known IO 
many in  the populous town where the palties re- ! 

sided. ‘rhe gentlemall who wiles it is a classical 
scholar. Th(bagh long, the letter is mich abridged. 

6 My friend alld I took an early opportunity of 

visiting Constantia’s mother: lhe good old woman 
received :us with tears in hcr eyes. It was w i t h  
HO little regret w e  hoard that she I d ,  within the 
hst half year, refused ar1 wlvnntugeous offer, tholtgll 
backed by a parent’s conael~t, ant! even wisl~es, nntl 
agairlst which she herself codd urge 110 reasonable 
objecliol~, or refuse on any other grounds ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  

that she had 110 desire to cllrlrrge her coudition. 
Well acquainted with Ijer biatory, and interested 

about her, I frequently saw Constantia, :is well 8s 
lier mother, d ~ ~ r i r ~ g  m y  stay. Previously disposed, 
ns has been before noticed, to serious reflectiotl and 
tlroughtfulness, she became daily more and more t h  

prey to pensive dejection, which rnpidly grow illto 
a hopeless despondeucy, beholding herself with ab- 
horrence, and looking 011 hertielf as an unfortunate 
and lost being, doomed to know no peace of mirtal 
here, and errs~lring to I)eruelf etornal Iniscry here- 

c Rwereud and Dear Sir, 
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after. 111 this state of mind it  aas that Honorius, 
olle evening, at the close of an interview he llncl en- 
deavored to apply in  furklrering her highest i l l -  

terests, incautiously matlo use of an expression 
w I ~ A I  her already broken spirit felt with a11 inde- 
scribable degree of pail1 and poignancy: her altered 
manner was mibtnken’by Hol~orius, and attributed 
to a wrot~g cause, which he accordingly beheld 
rather with  satisfaction than otherwise. 
#As appeared afterwards, Comtantia was for se- 

veral days after this interview drowned ih tears, to 
which succeeded a. morbid rnelalzcholy ; ahd it was 
now that the great enemy of our souls seized the 
opportunity to make one of hie blackest and most 
fatal suggestions in her disordered mind : but the 
overruling hand of Providence was again conspicu- 
ously stretched forth to rescue this weak and fra- 
gile vessel from eternal shipwreck. Calling on her 
at this crisis, (as some would any, fortuitously,) I 
was Btmck with her manner, and the evident de- 
jection of mind unde~* which she labored ; a d  
which was the more obvio11s, BS, althougll more se- 
date of late, as *before Inentioncd, she wus naturally 
af a cheerful rliuposition i n  aompany, Without any 
other idea than thut of its general tendency to ( l o  
good, I loft w i t h  her a publication which I Itad the 
day Ireforo received from R ~nchlesteemedtfrielld i n  
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Loudotl. She promised to perwe it; a promise I was 
aware she would forthwith keep, knowiag the inte- 
rest with which ehe dwaye received aud read any 
thing I offered to her consideration. Deeply 
interested about this amiable and hapless female, 
in whose mind appeared, I thought, 8 dawning of 
divine light,  it was not more thau a day before I 
again visited her. 

c On my first accosting ber, a more oheerful air 
appeared, I thought, to  pervade her countenance 
and manner : it quickly, however, subsided, and we 
Ilad not co~~versed many minutes when her counte- 
nance gave evident rsymptorns of her heart being 
full of some weighty and important matter: ia a 
few seconds X perceived the tear-drop starting iuto 
either eye; while her lips, tremulous with expres- 

. sion, seemed laboring to find utterance : a t  length, 
cIasphg convulsively my hand, and bursting into 
tears, she exclaimed, i t 1  all the elopeuce uf grief, 
blended with other pamiom, ‘c My deliverer I-my 
guardian angel ! sent to my rescue !,’ and then, io 
the sweetest  accents, broken by her fast-fidlling 
tears, she uttered her imperfect prayers to Heaven 
for every blessi~~g on my head. “Oh, sir !j’ 
continued she, but for you I hul  uot been al, 
this moment among the l i v i n g 4  had now ceaseti 
t o  exist ! But for you, this body bad rlo’cv bcen cold 
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gralify her wish,  had  been  named after my friend. 
The eveuing drew on which was to  have beell her 
last ; and so diabolically  deliberate did Satan 
cause lier to proceed in the execution of the deed, 
that, having spent some time in completing the-ar- 
ragements just alluded to, she sat down, as a con- 
cluding act and duty, to peruse, as she had pro- 
mised, the publication I had left with her, having 
previousZy written, in a scarcely legible hand, ou B 

slip of paper attached to  the title-page with a pin, 
these words: #'The accompanying is retllrned to 
her frieud with thanks; but they will be her last, 
Before E"#*** gets this, the unfortunate Cou- 
stantia, tired of an existence which makes those 
she most loves unhappy,  will be no more." 

r But, mg dear sir, mark the providential went ; 
and finding yourself a party so intimately connected 
with its conclusion will, I am sure, make it suffi- 
ciently intereslin g t o  you. The publication here 
mentioned Conotantia read-happily to tell us that 
it proved not, as she had foretold, her last; for, in 
the hands of God, it was the means of saving her 
from death temporal ; and may I llot  be  deceived in 
the fond hope I HOW entertain that it has also been 
the chiefinstrument of saving l m  from death eternal. 
The perusal of it stayed the rash act; anil, while i k  
thus averted  the awful, the horrid catastrophe, Z 

l 
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feel a s,trong assurance that it was the messenger 
of lastirlg good to her immortal soul. 

t And IIOW, my dear sir, let me not, i n  conclnd-* 
ing, attempt t o  describe what I felt, and what m y  
reaectiotls MOW are, at being made an uncorlscious 
instrument in this striking work of Providence ; rlor 
let me imagine that I can adequately conceive 
your feelings when you are told that this publica- 
tion was no other than your escellent “Sermon o11 
the Provideutial Arrest of Suicide,”  it] that asto- 
trislling case of Mr. F-’s. You will conceive, 
far better than I can express, what I feel at this 
event; indeed your own sensations thereupon wit1 
amply swpply my wallt of words, Truly may 
we exclaim, in the mortis of the amiable and piorls 
Cowper, 

- 1  God moves in 3 rnpterious way, 
His wonders to perfor~n.” 

c Were I to describe, as the subject would admit, 
the strrilcing and total change in the character and 
conduct of Conslantia produced by this eveut, as 
mel1 as what passed in theminds of Honorius alld her 
mother, with subsequcnt  circumstances, it would; I 
find, carry m e  on to a much greater length : suffice 
it tu say, that the anguish of mind which they felt, 
after bejag .]nade  acquainted with. these appaling 
facts, was only removodby witneseing the happy and 
almost miraculous change wrought in the (1 may 

P 5  
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say in every respect) resuscitated Constatltia, who 
continued to grow in grace daily, and in true know- 
ledge ; and whom I left, not d y  possessing com- 
posure of mind, but in the enjoyment of a serenity 
and llappilless to which hitherto she had been an 
entire stranger. A pious female  friend, to whom 
her story was imparted, was introduced by me to 
Collstantia, and has since continued her friendly 
visits, I trust, with tlle happiest effects. Judge of 
ollr delight on bearing tlle object of out solicitude 
apply the language of the poet, alld exclaim, 

'gT11is is the way I long havo sought, 
And mourn'd because I found it not : 
M y  grief a burden long has bem, 
Because I could not cease from sin. 
The more 1: strove againac its power, 
T sinned and Aturnbled hut tho nwre ; 
Till late I heard mg Saviour sa J ,  I 

Come hither, soul ! I nrn the Wn J.' 

Lo, glad I come ! and thou, blest L n ~ n l  I 
Shall take me to thee as I am. 
Nothing but sin I thee call give, 
Nothing but love shall Z receive." 

I should here mention that the part which scerned 
particularly to have had the first eReet described 
was from tile thirty-fifth to the forty-second pagcs 
idusive; ~ I M I  it was on referring to t~le copy s~le 
had that I discovered the slip of paper before al- 

11 (led io, which in lier agitation sbe 'had omitted ta 



\ 

{elach: tlle whole, however, has been so rem1 LIJ 

her BS t o  make a lasting impression, and be at- 
tended, I trust, with tite happiest effects. Reflect- 
ing o11 the numerous instances of suicide our COUII-  

try exhibits, and which led the poet to exclainl 

" Self-murder! name it not-our island's shame !" 

I cauoot but express a wish that, after wilat I i~me  
seen eRected by it3 SIJC~I a discourse slmld be utli- 
versally Iittow11 mld read, as well as the volume 
you are so laudably about to publish on tlle  subject. 
May it llave the widest circolalion, excite utliveroilj 
attentioil, ar~d be attended with the happy egects 
which its forerllrrrtar has be& made tlle'itlstrumwtol'. 

TI1us, thel], P conclude, without attempting t o  
make auy applica\ioa, feeling my inabihy to do it 
as the subjecl dernanrls,arld knowing ta IIOW much 
betler lrantls 1. cotrmit this important and requisile 
part; nor cl0 I ren~embc-r that 1 have any thing 
I I O W  to add., except it be thought worth mwtiosn 
that illc trifliog bequest to nlyself rnetltiolred be-. 
before, was a lock of hair, which I llave since 
had formcd itrto a ring, alrd which I value not 
more for the giver's snke tl~nrl as a memorial of this 
wonderfti! interpositiotl of Provitlelm. 

c I am, my dear sir, 
4  mos^ grntefillly and sincerely y o ~ ~ r s ,  

<E. L. G? 
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How many thousands ruBh headlong withou t being 
thus graciously arrested ! It is a mistaken sentiment 
that suffering call atone for guilt: the sinner must 
look to the Redeemer’s atonement for expiation of 
offence. With this exception, and not to  encou- 
rage  suicide, but to console the friends of some 
poor broken-hearted  sniferer, we quole the follow- 
ing tender lines : 
‘ Sad daughter of distress ! who, in the bloom 
Of beauty, boa’d with misery and woo, 
In the dark grave art. laid untimely low, 
Rest! Life’s bleak storm is past. Though, b3 the doorn 
Of ruthless man, beneath unholy ground 
Thy corse, amid the heaten pathway cast, 
Lies where the wild birch quivers in the blast; 
Yet soft descending, through the stony InOUlld, ’ 

The dew of Heaven’ shdl bathe thy clny-cold breast 
Yet shall thy sufferings, acorn’d on earth, atone, 
Where Mercy dwells on high, for life’s sad close ; 
And Pity, nluving oft at eve donc 
On the greet1 sod where grief and pain repose, 
Sllall sooth, with hymns of peace, thy soul to rest.’ 

SOTnEBY’s SurClIJE. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

THE PATH TO CONSOLATION. 

‘ Omniscient Master, omnipresent King, 
To Thee-to Thee n ~ y  Inst distress I bring. 
T l l o u  thut canst still the raging orthe seas, . 
Chain up the winds, and bid the tealpestsceose, 
Kedeeru my shipwreck’d soul from raging gusts 
OF cruel ~ Q S S I O U  and deceitful lusts. 
From storms of rage and dangerous rocks of pride 
Let thy strong l1nnd this little vessel guide 
(It was thy hand that made it !) through the tide 
Impetuous or this life ; let thy command 
Direct my couree, and bring me safe lo  land.’ 

I’RIOR’S S O L O M O N .  

Inquwy if any Suicide can be oaued-Mebnclroly and Ue- 
spondencc j h n b  worldly OT Teligims Cauues dispensed by 
tlre Light d Heauen-Illustruted by a Gennan Fragmenl 
O I L  the $lat Spring dìxovered by Adam and Eve ajter the 
Fall-Exernpl@ed i n  Cowper’s Melancholy, and t h  Means 
et‘ his Recouery-Balm f o r  euel’y Wotclid-Summary of 
Arguments against Suicide. 

PEILHAPS it may be asked, 8 Can we entertain 
110 hope of the final salvation of one who dcstroys 
his own life P’ This is a question which it  ill becomes 
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Do we discover in the last moments of these 
wretched self-destroyers any thing to warrant a 
hope concerning their state after cleatlr ? Alas! 
110. We fiad them throughoul manifestitlg that 
spirit of  pride aud enmity to God, atld that hateful 
compound of malice and despair, wllich charac- 
terize the fiend, and whicl'i torture the bosoms of 
the accursed i11 their dark abodes. 

Witfl w ~ r u t  golem11 Iallgnag%, ttlen, does tile 
collsideratiolr of Iris future destiuy address every 
m e  who contemplates this mode of terrninatiog his 
eartIlIy sormis ! Pause,O m h  ! and recoIiect,More 
the irrevocable step be taken-recollect that thou 
art t o  exist beyoncl the grave! Art thou, then, 
prepared to  die ? Art thou sure-luiserable as 

thy present stato may be-art tlrou sure that death 
wiil  not h n d  thce iu still greater misery, in that 
pris011 of eternal despair, c where the worm dieth 
not, and the fire is Blot querlclled,' arrtl where ilre 
heaviest oala~nities of this life will sink into trothing 

, whelt cornpared w i t h  that t tormelrt, the smoke of 
wlliah ascendet11 for ever ntrd ever ?' 

Such are ilre guilt, the folly, and the doom of 
the self-murderer. Mny God, of liis infitlite mercy, 
pressorve 11s all from an infatuation so deplorable, 
from a crime of such complicatetl rnuligllity ! r Lek 

G 
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me  die the death of the righteous, and let my labt ,  
end be likehis.’-Amen. 

The sweet rural poet of Britain posseuset1 a t  
times a tnelanclloly which arrayed in gloom the 
brightest objects of nature. 

It is possihle to be brought by afflictions, sor- 
rows, and distresses, iuto a situation i n  ml~ich Me- 
lancholy sheds her rnildews upon every object. 
Far worse, howeveeare the gloortl and distress oc- 
casiorled by a senBe of guilt. Then clouds of 
blackness seem to darken the horizon, arld tlluoders 
of wrath to roll  over our heads; whilst the forked 
lightniogs disclove t o  us only a wiutry scene- 
trees stripped of their foliage-the ground  barren, 
desolate, and bound with imperletrable front: not a 
bod seems to peep forlh from the desert plains aucl 
naked groves; but u11 seems sterility, destitu- 
tion, want, and wretchedness. But when humility 
has bended the proud knees, compunction softerled 

the d~durate heart, penitence reudered sin hateful,. 
and prayer encouraged us to lift up OUI’ despolding 
eyes t o  Heaven, theu the face of Nature begirls to 
relellt i n h  a smile, the barrel) trees bud witIr 
nascent foliage, verdure again gladdens the plaiirrs, 
and flowers adorn the margin of t h  purling strem : 
the heart awakens from its despondence, takes cou- 
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rage to look up to the God of Heaven, hopes that 
there is mercy yet  in store, and that a brighter day 
is dawuing, when we shall receive the oil of joy 
for nlourlli11g, and the garments of praise for the 
spiril of Ileaviness. And the man who erst was ready 
to pluuge himself irlto the stagnant p o l  ~ Q W  goes 
s~noothly forward, like the streamlet gliding at his 
feet; atld carols w i t h  the birds, instead of suspend- 
ing himself to the tree on whic91 they pert% and 
resolves to live, to be of use among the creation of 
God, to  sip the comforts of existence, or to bear 
with fortitude its trials, confiding in the goodness 
of a gracious God, who loves while he charstens, 
and refines us for a better world while he tries as 
in the crucible of worldly troubles. As examples 
bring home 00 powerfully t o  the heart the specula- 
tions and precepts of the mind, I. shall add the fol- 
lowirlg beantiful illustration of the above senti- 
alenis :- 

ADAM AND EVE. 

Autumu was coming on, w l m ~  Adam and Eve 
descenderl, weeping, from the heights of Paradise. 
They were quitting its gay bloomiug flowers, and 
verdant prairies, evcr smiling  in the robes of 
Spring, for a dreary and desdate clime; and its 
woodlnnils and brakes, where innocence loved t a  
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sport, mere to be exchauged for wild forests, al- 
ready struck with the curse of the Creator. Their 
I O O I ~  was lost in terror at  the gloomy depth of the 
valleys they were henceforth to inhabit. A driz- 
zling haze spread itself before  them, exhaling a 
freezing dampness,  which chilled their blood, alld 
coverilg the whole country with a veil of a cnld 
pale  whiteness. E ve turned roud ; Adam turned 
back likevPise; anJ bolh, for the last time, cast, it1 

mournful sileuce, a long and lingering look on Ya- 
radiae. * Light airy clouds  were hovering over it, 
giIded with the last rags of the setting sun. The 
cherub had  lowered the poiut of his flamy sword : 
he raises it again, and seems t o  shut aut hope for 
Ever. A t  the sight a faintish sickness entered her 
heart, and the first cold shivering ran through the 
veins of our common molher. 

cThey descetd from the mountain  amid the darlr- 
ness of night. They hear the crash of the lrurri- 
cane arnortg the trees, and the torrents sweeping 
over-the pointed cliffs, alld foaming aud daslling 
from rock to rock, and h~~rrying dow11 IO the bot- 
tom of the valley. Behind tllem, like tho lightning, 
glistens the terriblo sword of tho cherub. Its dis- 
tant blaze, dimly and partially flashillg on the 
savage scene around them, throws on it  an appear- 
ance  even still more awful and terrific. By its 
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Jight they distinguish lheir own shadows stretching 
themselves far before them. At the sight they are 
troubled ; Eve is seized with new fear. 

‘Wheu they had reached the bottom of the val- 
ley, the augel of the Lord approached  them, 
cc  Adam,” said he, receive these grains from Pa- 
rudise; thou hast been commanded to cultivate the , 

earth by ttie sweat of thy brow ;” aud he presented 
him some grains of wheat; in the shell of Q cocoa- 
nut. Imlncdiately IR. takes flight. His sword 
cleaves the air with noise like the roaring thun= 
der, ar~d is re-echoed with  telrfold violetrce from 
rock t o  rock, aud from valley t o  valley. 

cAdam and Eve prostrate themselves on the 
damp earth : darktleas environs them, and their 
prayer is wafted to Heaveu 0.11 the dews of the eveu- 
ing. Then they saw before them, rising majes- 
tically above the pines of the mountain, the star of 
night sailing in al1 her glor3, and following a steady 
coupse amid au oceatr of pearls. For the first time 
was she a source of consolatiou to weary man. The 
e p  of Eve are dFused wit11 soft tears; at& 
rising, she tenderly supports herdfit1 thc arms o f  
Adatn. 

cThc propilious light of the moon enabled them 
IIOW to perceive close a t  hand a grotto, llollowed 
orlt i o  the fnce of lhe rock. The ivy and t,he wild 
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vine clambered around it, and, falling back il1 long 
rich clusters, were washed by a clear’ brook that 
trickled past; aud the light branches nndulating s 

i n  the opposing stream raised a soft gentle murmur, 
inviting sweet repose. Adam ar~d Eve f& as if 
invited to enter this asylum:  they Ilad learned t a  
profit by the impulses which the unseen hand of 
Providence still vouchsafed them : they elrterecl. 
Their eyeswere closed in Slumber ; light visions of 
bliss flitted around them, and, dissipating the cloudcl 
of melancholy, brought balmy consolation t o  their 
souls. 

c The uight was tranqüil; but at daybreak 
Adam WW awakened by the sobs of his wife. ‘‘ It 
is then true,” said they, looking around, IC it is 
then true; we are banished from Eden; we llave 
fallen, alas ! from our state of inllocence.” They 
rose-again they looked at the scene before tl1elrr 
-they wished t o  commence the labours of the day, 
3lld they had not courage to do so. Adam tried t o  
sooth his companion, again to ro:nllimate her soll1 
with hope; but his pale chceks, his quivering l i p ,  
liis faltering voice, exposed what was pasQitlg i l1  

his breast, and showed that the sentimellts of’ his  
lipa were far, far removed from the thoughts of Ili3 
heart. 
‘ Meanwhilc they sought for roots tmd wild herbs, , 
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to  support exhausted nature. But  here the  trees 
were not clothed with that tender  greenness which 
formed so fresh, so beautiful, a feature of Eden re- 
vellirlg in everlastirlg spring. The foliage of the 
forest turned day by day of a more sombre hue: 
even that was soou exchanged for the pale yellow 
die of departing aatumtl. Already did the exiles 

\ 

d 

hear the hurried rustle of the Icav~s, as the wind 
swept them along the ground. Eve, i n  gathering 
an apple, tore off by chance the frail bough which 
supported ant1 the dry leaves which surrounded it. 

See,” said  she, Iren~blit~g, to Adam, and pointing 
tolthe willrered scelle around, c c  see ! in gathering 

apple have I strippcd the earl11 of itts fairest or- 
llamen ts.” 

“Yet,” replied Adam, C‘ all trees have not faded 
away ; look at thc orange-tree, the holly, and the 
lanrel : see how the cedar and the pine of the 
nlouutnirh skill tower above the forest, covered  with 
their rich, though gloomy, foliage-the simple ivy, 
cree1)ing over our rocky dwclling, still rejoiceth US, 
as we lise from slumber, with its dark green leaves 
- ard eve11 the drooping branches of lhe willow be- 
sitlc tllc brook preserve d l 1  fresh the greater part 
of their covering." 

c But the time calne when the favorite weeping 
willow lost ils palo foliego too. What then was 
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the grief, the hopelessness, that fiickenecl the hearts 
* of our first parent#? The flowers-the trees, 

which were like companions in their exile-were all 
faded, or fast fading away, leaving them solitary 
and helpless beings amid bleakness and desolation ; 
and they expected soon to  see  'the orange, the laurel, 
and t h e  pine, despoiled also of their covering. 
Adam, however, in obedience t o  the angel, sowed 
towards the south the grains he had received from 
Paradise ; I I U ~  this duly he performed more with the 
passiveness of despair than the light exultations of 
hope. 

c Some days after he is filled with astonishment 
and joy at seeing a tender braird peeping above the 
soilof the first field laboured by man. 

c Thus did the two spouses pass their first win- 
ter, taking charge of a little flock, and with pain 
and difficulty seeking suctonance for themselves. 
In dreams  were they taught the elements of t h  
first arts necessary for life. It was thus t h y  
learned to find in the flint and woad the source of 
fire, by which they wFre warmed and oheored-that 
Adam was instructed l o  fasllion the bow for pre- 
serving his flock from the wolves. It was thus 
that the lovely Eve was taught to load the distaff 
with the sof1 wool of ber  lambs. 

c One day Adam, having uprooted a troe, was 
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ahout tn cleave it into billets. A sharp flint served 
him fbr 8 wedge, a large stone for a mace. Eve 
approaches him, holding in her llaud a basket filled 
wit11 roots and the-produce of her rnde dairy. She 
wipes the moislure from his burning brow with the 
sweet-scented leavee of the orange-tree, and sooth- 
ingly allures him to take EL little nourishment-a 
little reposo. He seata himself on the trunk of the ‘;,.:j 
tree : Eve is about to placo herself beside him, but j 
suddedy she exclaims, c c  Adam ! hast thou 8own 
here, too, the grains of Paradise ? See, see how 
their verdore shows itself in the- midßt of tliat 
witl1arerl-up spot, like the sul1 rising to the world 
after B long and stormy night !” cc NO,” &aid 
Adam, cc I havo sown nothhg here ; what thau 
perceivest must bo uew grass.” P t  had grown in 
little tufts, wdcr the shelter of the tree which 
Adam had reecntly struck down. Joy flushed the 
cheeks of his spouw; d ,  th~’owi~~g. l~ersclf with 
rapture into his armfi, she cxclaimed, Adam, God 
llat11 blessed thy labour ! the sweat of thy brow 
hath moistenod tho earth IS the dcw of Heaven ; 
and the Irindacss of the Most High hatb fertilized 
it like tho rap ofthe SUU., 

Adnm reflected a moment. Ea,” said he, 
we have hoen blindcd by grief. Por same days I 

past I 11avc seen the banks o f  the rivulet clothed 

,. I ,-. ’ - 

l 

I l \  
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with fresh verdure, but my cast-dowu s o d  heeded 
not what I saw. ThyTdiscovery, Eve, lmth van- 
quished my doubts,” Rising, they weut onwards, 
sometimes embracing, sometimes stopping to look 
at the quickening scene around them : suddenly) 
they hear a noise ; they turn tack ; a young ram was 
struggling in  vain t o  extricate his horns, fastened 
i n  a thick luft of tho pliant cornel : it had been al- 
lured by the young shoots of that tree, its yellow 
flowers, and the buds, already green, of lhe cytisus. 
Adam disengaged it, and it Iloutlded away t o  its 
flock. Eve sat down on the renovated turf; Adam 
sat down !)eside her : the hearts of both were burst- 
ing with joy, and with gratitude they offered up 
their prayer t o  Heaven ; for they Ijad seen the 
young buds of the cypress-they had perceived, for 
the first time, the yellow flowew of the  cornel-tree. 
Icy winter was melting away, and flowers, fair as 
the morning, were a p i o  visitilag thc earth. They 
ran to thp. bower near Ltleir grotto-it was bursting 
into verdure : the willow W W  covered with buds,antl 
all around was variegated and enlivened by the 
flowers of the wood-anemone a d  the  primrose. 
‘ From t lh  time every day came to t11m loaded 

with new flowers, with llew verdure. If, perchance, 
their hsarls were at times puffed up with  vain pride 
at this seeming return of the days of Paraclise, their 
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cheeks were soon suffused with the hhsh of &ame 
and repentance-a bIush which mounted up to 
Heaven, the place whence it Ilad come. Then the 
recollection of the days of their innoceace humbled 
their souls t o  the dust ; again they felt  themselves 
solitary insignificant strangers on the face of the 
earth, whose only wisdom was foresight, whose 3 .  

. I  

only happiness wasI hope. 
Already were the trees half-clothed w i t h  a fo- ' t  ?j 

' h  '1, 
liage of the softest green ; already those destined I ,!,i+( 

t o  fupish food for the exiled pair were covered witfl 
8 anow of rich blossoms : the sweetness of their 
odure perfumed all around, and seemed as incense 
offered tÒ the Deity for the  return of genial spring. 

6 One fine evening, after the labour of the clay, 
they sat themselves down at  the foot of a palm- 
tree which grew near their rural abode. The even- 
ing star was glancing thro,ugh the branches lightly 
waving i n  the wind. The clear Inom allone high in 
th4 cloudlesrc heavens, and, reflected in the babbling 
broBk, seemed to tremble on lhe pure bosom of the 
water. Adam rises, urged by n feeling of which 
he knew not lhe cause, and softIy diaengages him- 
self from the unwilling arms of his spouse : reced- 
ing from her sight, he disappears in a grwe of 

'' flowering  pomegranates and almonds, loaded with 
their fruit. 

I :  
I I  ,v 

1 

I ,< 
, ,  
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c Soon, however, he returned, holding a handful 
of the first ears of corn. He shows then1 exult- 
ingly to his companion. ‘( See said he, “the 
seed of Eden has been fruitful eveti in  the valley of 
tears !” 

<Every thing around tllenl was it1 harmony w i t h  
the sweet pensiveness that possessed their hearts. 
All nature was calm-their minds were calln like- 
wise. Suddedy that sublime silence is iuter- 
rupted ; from the bosom of the weeping willow the 
nightingale pours forth her notes of melody. ,The 
first sorlg d the ~ l i g l ~ t i ~ ~ g a l e  breathed a spirit of  
joy over the earth. Tears, but they were tears of 
gratitude and joy, trickled down the cheeks of 
Adam and Eve. The notes of the winged songster 
reached the bottom of their heart. Unable t o  
speak, they fall, weeping, into each other’s a r m  ; 
then, kneeling, they adore i n  silence the go0ducstl 
am1 mercy of their God, who hadl brcatilcd ‘causo.. 
Inlion a11tX hope to their sillful soulu--wIlo Ijat] 

converted the  wilder~~ess around t o  a Paratlixe 
worthy of the blessed.’ 

Never, perhaps, was this natural imngerp marc 
strongly exemplified i n  actual experience thau ¡u 
that of the sweet poet of Nature-the piaus and 
immortal Cowper. Afler atternpting, nudes tl~c 
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influence of infidel principles,to murder himself, as 
-t)le last of those acts into which a course of sinning 
had betrayed him, he passed ti~rough a long track 
of gloom, horror, aud despair. Let us hear his 
o m  description : 

c I dined alone, either at  the tavern, where I 
went in the dark, or at the chophouse, where I 
always took care to hide myself in the  darkest cor- 
ser of the room. I slept generally an hoor in the 
evening; thougf~ it was only to be tei-rified i n  
dreams; and, whcn I awoke, it was some tinie  be- 
fore I could walk steadily through the passage 
into the  dining-room. I reeled and staggered like 
a drunken man. The eyes of Inan I could not 
bear; but when I thought thnt the eyes of God 
were upon me (whicll I felt assured of), i t  gave me 
the most intolerable  anguish. If, for a moment,a 
book or a aompnnion stole away my attentiòn from 
~nyself, a flash from M l  seemed to be  throw^^ into 
my mind immediately; and I said w i l l ~ i ~ ~  myself, 

What are these things to me, who a m  damned ?” 
In a word, l’ saw myself a sinner altogether, and 
every why a sinner; but I saw not yet a glimpse of 
the rnercy of God in Jesus Chrisb. 

6 Lifc appeared to me more eligible than death, 
only because it was a burrier  between me and ever- 
lnstiug burnin’gs. My thoughts in the day became 

a 2  

. 
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still more gloomy, and my night visions more 
dreadful. 

g One morning, as I lay between sleeping and 
waking, I seemed to myself to be walkillg in West- 
minster Abbey, waiting till prayers Bhodd begin. 
Presently I thought 1 heard the minister's voice, 
and hastened towards the choir. Just n a  I was upola 
the poiut of Pntering, the iron gate under the OP- 
gan was flung i n  my face, with a jar that made the 

Abbey ring. The noise awoke me. A sentence 
of excommunication from all the churches upon 
earth could not have been so dreadful to  meas the 
interpretation which I could not avoid putting upon 
this dream. 

c Another time I seemed to pronounce t o  myself, 
a r  Evil, be thou my good." I verily thought that 
I Ilad adopted that tlellish sethment, it seemed to 
come so directly from my heart, 1 arose from bed 
to look for my prayer-book, and, haviag found it, 
endeavored to pray ; but immediately expevicncod 
the impossibility ofdmwing nigh to God, u~lless he 
first draw nigh to  11s. I made many.ptlarsionate at- 
tempts towards prayer, but failed in all. Havirlg 
n11 obscure notion of the efficacy of fuith,  I resolved 
upon an experiment, to prove whether I Ilad faitlb 
or not. For this purporre, I resolved t o  repcat thc 
Creed : when I came to the second perioti of it, 
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of it. By this means I lost the words in the very 
instant vhon I thought to have laid hold of them, 
This threw me into an agony; but, growing a. 
little calm, I made an attempt for the third time : 
here again I failed in the m n e  manner as before. 

6 I considered it us B supernatural interposition, 
to inform me that, having sinned against the BQly 
Ghost; I had no longer an interest in Christ, or i n  
the gifts of tho Spirit. Being assured of this, W i t h  
the most rooted conviction, I gave myeelf up to de- 
spair. I felt a Bense of barning in my heart, like 
that of real fire, and concluded it was an earnest of 
those e t e r ~ ~ d  Aamcs which would soon receive me. 
1 laid myself down, h,owling with horror, while mgr 
knees smote against each other, 

(In this coudition m y  brother found me, and the 
first words I spoke to him were, Oh! brother, I 
am damned! think of eternity, and then think 

I I what it is to br, damned !lJ I Ilad, indeed, a s c ~ e  
of eternity improsscld upon my mind, which seemed 
almost t o  amount to a full comprehension of it. 
M y  brother, picrccd to the heart with the sight of 
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my misery, tried to, comfort me ; but alt to no p- 
pose. I refused comfort; and my mind appeared to 
m e  in auch colours, that to administer it t o  me 
was only to  exasperate me, and to mock my fears. 

c Satan plied me closely with horrible visions, 
and more horrible voices. My ears rang wit11 t he 
sound of torments, that seemed to await me. ,TheIl 
did the pains 9f hell get $old on me, aid, before 
daybreak, the very SOPPOWI af death encompassed 
me. A numbness  aeized the extremities of my 
body, and life seemed to retreat before it. My 
hands and feet became cold and stiff; a cold sweat 
stood upon my forehead; my heart seemed at every 
pulse to beat its last, and my soul to cling t o  my 
lips,as if on the very brink of departure. No con- 
victed criminal ever feared death more, or was more 
assured of dying. 
'At eleven o'clock my brother called upon me, 

and in about un hour after his arrival that djstern- 
per of mind, wllich I had so ardently wished fur, 
actually seized me. While 1 travorscd the apart- 
ment, in the most horriblc. dismay OT ßod, expect- 
ing every nloment that tllc carth would o p m  mld 

swallow me up-rny couscience scaring me, the 
avenger ó f  blood pursui~~g mc, anil tho city of 
fuge oat  of reach anil oul of sight--a atratlge aug1 
horrible darkness fell upon Ino. If it were possible 
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that a heavy blow could light on the brain, without 
kouchi~g the skull, such was the sensalion I felt. I 
clapped my hand l o  my forehead, and cried aloud 
through the pain it gave me. At every stroke m y  
thoughts and expressions became more wild and in- 
coherent ; all that  remainhd clear was the sense of 
sin, and the expectation o€ punishment. Thew 
kept undisturbed  possessio^^ all through my illness, 
without interruption or abatement.' 

But mark the gradual means by which this 
hopcless prospect was brightened. Before his 
senses were affected he had sent for his friend, ¡%Ir. 
M adan :- 

c I knew that marry persous I d  spoken of ~bed- 
uhg tears for sin ; but when I asked myself, whe- 
ther the time would ever come when I should 
weep for mine? it seemed to  me that a stone might 
sooner do it. 

g Not knowing that Christ was exalted to give 
repentance, I despaired of ever attaining to it. M y  
fi.iend calne t o  me; we sat on the bed-side toge- 
t,her, and ho began to declare t o  me the Gospel. 
We spoke of original sin, and lhe corruption of 
every man born into thc world, whereby every orle 
ia a cIliId of wrath. I perceived sornethirtg like 
Ilope r lnm i r r  my heart. This tloctrine sst 
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Inore upon a level with the rest of mankind, and 
made my condition appear less desperate. Next 
he insisted on the all-atoning efficacy of the blood 
of Jesus, and Ili6 righteousness, for our justifica- 
tion. While I heard this part of his discourse, and 
the Scriptures o11 which he founded it, my heart 
began to burn within me, my s o d  was pierced  with 
a sense of my bitter ingratitude t o  SO merciful a 
Saviour, and those tears, which I thought impossi- 
ble, burst forth freely. I saw clearly that my case 
required such aremedy, and had aot  the least doubt 
within me but that ihis was the Gospel of sa!vation. 
Lastly, he urged the necessity of a lively faith ia 
Jesus Chrilst; not an assent only of the under- 
standing, but  a faith of application, an actual lay- 
ing hold of it, and embracing it as a salvation 
wrought out for  me personally. Here I failed, 
and deplored my want of such a faith. He told me 
i t  was the gift of God, which he trusted he would 
bestow upon me. I could only reply, 'I I wish he 
would !"-a very irreverent pelition, but a very 
sincere one, and such as the blessed God, in his due 
time, was pleased to answer,' 

n Mark also the judiciou!~ medicd lneans used to  re- 
store him : hewas not sent by llisfricnds t o  a public 
mad-house, but to Dr, Cotton, at SI. Albans, with 

j 
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wl~om he bad an acquaintance; and who was recom- 
mended to their choice not only by his skill, but 
by his well-known  humanity nnd sweetness of term- 
per. At this place his brother visited him: ’ 

r As soon as we were left alone, he asked 
how I found myself: I answered, U As much beiter 
as despair can make me.” We went together into 
the garden. Here, on expressing a settled ausur- 
nuce of sudden judgment, he protested to me that 
it was all a delusion ; and protested so strongly, 
$]lat I could not help giving some uktention to him. 
I burgt  into tears, and cried out, Ifit be a dele- 
sion, theIl am I the happiest of beings.” Some- 
thing like a ray of hope was shot into my heart; but 
sMl I was afraid to indulge it. We diued togethes; 

1 spewt the aftcrtloon in R tuore cheerful man- 
ner. Somotlling seemed to whisper to me every 
momellt, cc Still there is mcrcy.” Even after lae 
Ieft me, this change of senliment gathered ground 
colltinually ; yet my mind aas in such 51 fluctuahg 
Blake, thnt I can only call it u. vague presage of 
better thiugs at hand, without being able to assip 
, B  rea8011 for it .  The scrvarlt observed a sudcleu1 
plteration in me foor ille better; and the mall, wl~orn 
8 llave eyer since retained in my scrvice, expresbed 
great joy on tbc occasion. I 

1.1 \-vent to bed, and d o p t  wcll. In tllernoruing 
Q 5  

I .  
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I dreamed that the sweetest boy I ever saw C a m e  
dancing up to my bedhide; he seemed juse out of 
leadingstrings, yet I took particular notice af the 
firmness  and steadinees of his tread. The sight 
aEected me with pleasure, and berved at leasst to 
harmonizemy spirits; so that I awoke for the fist 
time with a sensation of delight in my miod. Still, 
however, 1 knew not where to look for the esta; 
bishmeut of the comfort I felt; my joy wan as lnnlcll 

a mystery to myself as to  those about me. The 
blessed God was preparing me for the clewer light 
of his co~rntenance by this first dawning of that lie, tit 
upon me. 

c Within a few days of my first arrival at $t. 
Albans, I had thrown aside the word of God, as a 
book i n  which 1 had 110 longer any interest or por- 
Zion. The only instance in whicfl I can recollect 
reading z1 single chapter was about two molatha 
before my recovery. Having found a Bible on the 
bench in the garden, I opened it upon the 1lth of 
St. John, where 1,azarus is raised from the deat]; 
and saw so much benevolence, mercy, goodneus, nlad 
sympathy with miserable m m l  in  onr EIavioUrJS 
conduct, that I almost shed tears even after tha 
relation ; little t h k i n g  that i t  waa an exact typa 

1 I of the mercy which Jesus was on the point of exI 
tending towards myself. I sighed, and s ~ i d ,  ea 014, 
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that I had not rejected so good a Redeerner-that 
I had not forreitëd all his fàvours !'j Thus was 
my heart softened, though not yet enlightened. L. 
closed the book, without inlending to open it 

c Having risen with somewhat of a Irlore cheer- 
ful feeling, I repaired t o  my room, where break 
'fa1 waited for me. While I sat at table, I found 
the c h d  of horror, which Ilad ao long hung over ' i 
me, was every moment passing away; and every { 

morneut calne fraught with hope. I was con- - 
tillually more and more  persuaded that I was nat 
utterly doomed to destruction. The way of salva- 
tion was still, however, hid from my eyes; nor did 
I see it at all clearer than before my illness. I 
only thought that, i€  it pleased God to spare me, I 
tvould lead u better life; and that I would yet ee- 
cape hell, i f  a religious observance of my duty 
woul(~ secure tne from it. Ttrus m q - t h e  terror of 
the Lord make a Pharisee; l u t  only the sweet 
+voice of mercy in the Gospel can make a ChriB- 
tian. 

But the happy period which was to shake OE 
my fetters, and afford me a clear opening of the 
free mercy af God in Chriet Jesus, was now ar- 
rived. I flung myself into a chair ,nem the min- 

L ;  
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&W, and, seeing a Bible there,  ventured once more 
to apply to it for comfort and instruction. The 
first verse I saw was the 25th of tl!c 3tl of Ro- 
mans--" Whom God hath set forth to Le a propi- 
tiation through  faith in his blood, t o  declare M u  
righteousness for the remission of sins that are 
past, through the forbearance of God." Immerif 
.ately I received strength t o  believe, and the full  
beams of the Sun of Righteousness stlone upou rue. 
I saw the sufficiency of the atonement he Ilad made, 
m y  pardon sealed in his blood, and all the fulncss 
and completeness of his jostificalion. In a momenk 
I believed, and received the Gospel. Whatevvez. 
my friend Madan had said to me, so long before, , 
revived in all its clearness, wil11 dernonstratio~i of 
the Spirit and with power. 

c Unless the Almighty arm Ilad been uader me, 
I think I should h w e  died with gratitude and joy. 
My eyes filled with  tears, and my voice clloket1 
with transport, I could only look up LO Heave11 
in  silent fear,  overwhelmed with love and W O I I ~ I ~ ~ .  

But lho work of the Holy Spirit is best described 
in his OWN words-it is '(joy u~rspcakul~le, alld full 
of glory-" 'rhus ,VUS my heavenly ~l'ntl~cr i n  CIlrist 
Jesus pleased t o  give m e  the full assurar1ce orfi1itll; 

and, out of a Strong unbelieving ¡Ieart, to c l  raise 
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u p  a child unto Abraham.” How glad d 1 0 d t l  1 
rlow have heen to have spent  every molnent ia 
prayer and thanksgiving ! I loEt no opportunity 
of repairing to a throne of  grace; but flew to it 
with an earnestliess irresis\ible, and never to he sa- 
tisfied. Could I help it ? Could I do otherwise 
lhari love and rejoice in my reconciled  Futher i o  
Christ Jesus i’ ’Lb Lord Lad enlarged my heart, 
,and I ran in tlle way of his cOmmandInellts.” 
‘ Por many succeeding weeks tears were ready 

to flaw, i f  I did but speak af the Gospel or mentiou 
the name of Jesus. To rejoice day awl eight was 
all my employment. Too happy l o  sleep InucII, l 
tllougllt it was but lost time tllat was spent ¡u 
slumber. 011 that the ardour of my first love tlad 
continued! ßut I llave known many a lifeless and 
unhallowed hour since; long intervals of darkness, 
interrupted by slport returns of peacc aud joy i n  
Lelieving. 

t My phy$cian, wer w~a~cl~ful and spprelrenaive 
for my welfare, was now alarmed lest thc sudclau 
transiliordrorn despair to j o y  should terminate in 8 

h h l  frenzy. But the Lord was mq’ strength 
1ny song, ancl was become my salvalion.” l 

said, I shall u o t  (lie, but live, and declure #the 
works of the Lord : Ile ilas clhaetenrd lnc soreI but 
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riot given me over unto deatll. O give t lmla UH\O 

the Lord, for his mercy  endureth for e m . "  
The followiog extract from his letter to Lady 

Hesketb contains the glowing salirnenls of his 
heart, aad aome valu~ble hiuts to physicians i n  
mental clistresses : 

' Huntitlgdon, July 4, 1'765. 
t 1 reckon it orle instarice of rho Provitlence that 

has attended me throughout this whole cvent t h F ,  
instead of being delivered into the hands of one of 
tile Londou physicians, who were so much uearer 
that I wonder I was not, J was carried to Dr. Cot- 
ton. I was not only treated by hirn with the 
greatest tenderness while I was ill, ant1 cllten(led 
with tho utn~ast diligence; buk, when my reasou 
was restored to me, and I had so much need of a 
religious fiiend to converse with, to wlsoln I codd 
open my mind upon the subject without reserve, 1 
could hardly have found a fitler pemon for tllc p r -  
pose. My eagerness and anxiety to s c t ~ l c  my 
opinions up011 tllat  long-neglected point rnacle it  
necessary that, while m y  mind was yet weak, and 
my spirits uncertain, T should I~avesorne assistance. 
Tho doctor was US ready to administer relief to m e  
in this article likewise, and as well qualified to do 
it, as i n  thnt which was more immediately his pro. ' 

b 

m 
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vince. How many physicians would llave tltougllt 
thin an irregular appetite, and a symptom crf re- 
maining madness ! But, if it were so, u ~ y  friend 
'ovas as mad as myself, and it is well for rnc that he 

was so. 
6 My dear cousin, you know not half tile deli- 

verances I have received; my brotlw is the only 
QEM in  the family who does. My recovery is in- 
deed a signal one; but a greater, if possible, went 
before it. My future life must express my ttlalrlr- 
hltress, for by w-ords I cartrtot do it.' 

How sweetly he pours forth tlrc feeliugs of Itis 
grateful heart in lhe following h e s  : 

r Since the dear hoar that brought me to thy hoot, 
Aud cut up all my follies by the root, 
L never  trusted i n  n11 arm but thine, 
Nor hoped but in thy righteousness divine: 
PtIy prayersnnd alms, imperfect and defiled, 
Were but the feebla efforts of a child i 
JIowe'er pcrformcd, i t  was their brjghtest part 
That they proceeded from B grateful hcert : 
Clennsed in tllitlo own dl-purifying blood, 
Forgive their evil and accept their goud : 
J cast them ni thy feet ; my only plea 
Is what i t  was-dependencc upon thee; 
While struggling in the vale of tcurs beluw, 
Tlrnt ncver fniled,nor shd1 it fail me nuw.' , 

U canno\ bctter close this melarrciloly hiitory ot' 
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suicide, this cheering contrast of patience and re. 
signation, than with the following. pious hg o11 

When the  heart, torn by anguish, awhile seeks to rest 
‘THE BALM POR EVERY WOUND. 

From its wearying watch on the pillow of care ; 
When by slumber we hope to expel from the breast 

The keen searching pangs of remorsc and despnir ;- 
Wllat power cull hush the tumultuous swell, 

Bid the heart cease to flotter, the p n h  eye lo weep? 
O ! how can the conscience-stung alortal dispel 

The visions of horror thnt sport in his sleep? 
‘t Tis Reason,” SES’S one, ct whose unlimited pow% 

Can disperse the dark clouds that roll over the mind, 
Afford consolation in pain’s keenest hour, 

And give the torn heart’s sullen corcs to the winfl.” 
But con Reason unburden the conscience, when Timc 

Inflicts a fresh pang at each stroke of hi5 wing? 
Jf Reason has failed in  preventing a crime, 

It surely  must fail in preventing its sting. 
U It is Time,’’ says n second, “ whose touch c m  efface,  
By gradntions unnoticed, the woel of the beurt, 

Bid the smiles of contentnlcnt illunli~~e lha facc, 
And the last lingering vestige of mdoess depart.” 

Rut can’l’irnc ever cause  the sweet streamlet of peace 
Again hough the bremt in its fulness to flow’ 

Will Memory’s intrusive soliloquies cease 
At  his mandate to torture the aching heart ?--Nu ! 

Prom her cup the oblivion of woe you muut seek- 

Its deep flush the brisht hue thnl should vernleil the clleek. 

’Tis said that in  Pleasure reposa you willlfind, 

That her  nectar d o n e  is the balm of the mind, 



Yes  ! awhile  it may banish the pbantoms of fear, 
But reflection will break through the slight-woven spell I 

Tt will give horror’s pangs to her votariea here, 
Hereafter will add to the torments of hell. 

But others assert that Religion alone 

And, when the illusions of Pleasure are flown, 
Ts the angel to comfort when sorrows annoy ; 

Cllange her depth of despair to the fulness ofjoy. 
Yes,  daughter of Heaven f the sinner’s last s t q ,  
AS his fainting soul bows to the chastening rod ! 

W h e n  faith and repentance have opened his way, 
Thou restor’st the loat sheep to the fold of his God !’ 

To this I would subjoin a pointed snrnmnry :- 

r DISSUASIVES AGAINST SELF-MURDER. 

c If you are distregsed in mind, Live ; serenity 
and joy may yet dawn upon your soul. 

c If you have been contented and cheerful, Live; 
and generally diffuse that happiness io others. 

c If misfortunes have befallen you by yow own 
misconduct, Live ; and be wiocr for thc future. 

t If things have befallen you by the faults of  
ollum, Live; you have nothing wherewith t o  re- 
proach yourself. 

c If you are indigent and helpless, Live; the 
face of things may agreeably change. 

c If you are rich aad l)robperoUS, Liac ; and do 
good with wlmt you possess, 

l 

l 
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c If anoliler hatlr injered you,.Live; his Q W M  

. J Hf you have injured another,Live ; arid recam- 

r If your character be attacked unjustly, Live ; 

t If the reproaches are well founded, L h e ;  2nd 

g Hf you are already eminent and applauded, 
Live; and preserve the honours you have ac- 
quired. 

6 If your success is not equal to your merit, Live; 
in  the consciousness of having deserved it. 

If your succesa hath exceeded your merit; Live; 
and arrogate not too much to  yourseìf. 

r If you have been negligent and useless to so- 
ciety, Live; and make amends by yoar future 
conduct. 
' If you have been h i v e  and industrious, Live 

crime will be his punishment. 

peuse it by your good ofices. 

tiune will remove the aspersion. 

deserve them not for the future. 

I 

and communicate your improvement to others, 

point their malevolence. 

protect them. 

Live;  and repent of your sills. 

If you have spiteful enemies, Lioe; m l  tijsap- 

s If you have kind and faithful friends, Live; tu 

r If hitherto yo11 have been impious ~ I I J  wicked, 

. 
TBE 1 
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From now, from instant now, great Sire ! diJpel 
The clouds that press m y  soul ; from now reveal 
A gracious beam of light;  from now inspire 
My tongue  to  sing, my hand to touch  the lyre ; 
M y  opened thought  to  jnyous  prospect#  mise, 
And for thy mercy let me sing thy praise : 
Or, if thy  will ordains I still  shall wait 
Some new hereafter nnd a future state, 
Permit me strength mg weight of woe to bear, 
And raise my mind  superior to my CaTe. 
Let  me, howe’er unable to  exploin 
The secret  lab’rinths of thy ways to man, 
With hnmble zeal confess thy awful pow’r, 
Still, weeping, hope, and, wond’ring, still ndore.”. 
And, lo ! what sees my raviahed eye? what feels 
M y  wond’ring soul ? an op’ning cloud rcvealv 
An heav’nly form embody’d and array’d 
With robe6 oflight. I heard ; the angel said, 

Cease, man, of woman born, to hope relief 
From daily  trouble and continued grief. 

This is the  series of perpetual woe 
Which thou, alas! and thine,  are born to  know. 

View not what  Heav’n  ordains with Renson’s eye ; 
Too bright the object is, the distance is too high. 
The manwho would resolve the work of fate 
May limit number and malre crooked straight : 
Stop thy inquiry, then, and curb thy sense, 
Nor let dust argua with Omnipotencc. 
’Tis God who must dispose, und man sustain- 
Born to endure, forbidden to cornplnin : 

C Illuatrioue wretch I repine not, nor reply ; 

T h y  sum of lift 
What derogatf 
And that alonl 

Yet, that t11 
Lost to deligt 
Remark what 
From him wllc 
Far from thy 
Greater in ac 
In dignity at 
To succour e 
Passionl and 
Through him 
Perpetual 0’1 

N o  more me, 
Now, Soh 

Act tbroogll 
G o  for th  ; b1 
Perform an( 
Gracious to  
Diffused th: 
Thy sum of 
O may theJ 
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TIIS sum of life must his decrees fulfil; 
What derogates from liis command is ill, 
And that alone is good which centres in his will. 

Yet, that  thy lob’ring senses may not droop, 
Lost to delight, and destitute of hope, 
Remark what T, God’s messenger, aver 
From him who neither can deceive nor err. 
Far from thy race distinguished, One shall Spring 
Greater in act than victor, more than king 
In dignity and pow’r; sent down from Herrv’tl 
TO succour earth. To him, to hin1 ’tis giv’n 
Passion, and care, and anguish, t o  destroy ; 
Through him soft peace und plenitude ofjoy 
Perpetual o’er the  world redeemed shall flow : 
No more may man inquire or angel know. 

Nos, Solomon, rernomb’ring who thou art, 
Act  though  thy remnant life R decent part: 
GO forth; be strong; with patience and with care 
Perform and suffer; to thyself severe, 
Gracious to otllcm, thy desires  supprest, 
Diffuscd thy virtues, first of men, be best. 
Thy sum of duty let two words contain, 
O lusty t h y  graven in thy heort remain !- 
Be humble and bu just.”-The nl\gel said : 
With upwnrd spccd lia ngilc wings he spread, 
\Yldst on the holy ground I prostrate Jny, 
By various doubts impolled, or to obey 
Or to object; at length (my mournful Joolc 
Heav’nward erect), dcterminad, thus I epoke : 

‘ I  Suprcme, all-wise, eternal Potentate ! 
Sole author, sole disposer, of our fate ! 



Enthroned in light and immortality, 
Whom no one fully gees, and none cat1 sec! 
Qrigiual of beingel Power divine! 
Since that 1 live and that I think is thine, 
Benign Creator ! iet  thy plastic hand 
Dispose its own effect: let thy command 
Restore, gremt Father, thy instructed son, 
And in my act may thy great will be done !” 

l 



ANTEDOTG TO GAMBLINQ, AS THE OCCABPON OP 
POLZBEBY AND SUlClDE, DUELLING AND MWR- 
DER,-ADDRESSED TO THE YOUNG. 
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PBCC is extensive of those who disgrace honour and 
humanity, who deal in  practices which should 
brand them vîth infamy, and which throw an inde- 
lible stain on the British character. Their object 
is gain, and to arrive at this they scruple not to 
draw .the yonng into their net, to strip the  heir of 
his property, t o  deprive motheis and Childre11 of 
tlleir inheritatm, and plunge them into poverty, 
wfretcbedness,  and misery. They also frequently 
add murder t o  their other Crimea, for the purpose of 
repairing the losses of lhe gaminp-table, and grati- 
fying their revenge against their more succesufd 
companions. 

Alas ! gaming is the shame of our nation ! Ik 
tartlishes the coronet of the nuble ; i t  withers the 
green laurels of the warrior; it turns  our stntesmen 
into swindlers ; it shatters the fortunes which have 
been acquired by merit, industry, and valour; it 
l~lusfs the prospects o f  a congratulating family, 
balrkrupts the richest estale, pierces Honour with n 
dagger, and slays enfeebled Virtue; it makes the 
peer stoop to be the companion ofjockeyq and to Iic 
under obligations to footman; and last, and most 
fatal, of all itssonsoquences, it llurries even heroes 
to the cowardice of suicide. 
, Oh ! could the eyes of our countrymen be opened 

to the fiends which occupy the London /IeZZ,+- aould 
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tlleg but bel~olll them ltwking iu atnbush t o  dis- 
grace, plunder, and cventually destroy, both tl.1cnr1 
and tbeir families, by the vilest deceits and theL 
most palpable system of treachery and conr1iv~11ce- 
they wonld flee ille gaming-house as a. pest-honse,. 
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travelled, he  might bave been in  manllood the stay 
of their age, as he aas i n  youth their pride. 
0 But Thurtell was ambitious. He entered t h  
marines, and sailed to a foreign lancl, where he 
seems to have learned foreign vices, anil to forget 
and despise the virtuev of his ow11 country. 

A miud i~~clincd to vice will find B man of w¿r 
a hot-bed, i n  many .respects, to ripen lais evil incli- 
nations: no wonder, therefore, that every n o h  
principle was there forgotten by Thurtell-\hat 
every houe companion was his friand, and the vices 
of the ward-room his delight. There, i t  sccms, he 
becatnc a sceptic libertine, laughed at rd',' ' l r r l o l l  ne 
the cant of priestcraft, ancl deemed tho terrors of 
hell and the joys of Heave n nothing better 2ban 
a lum. The  whispers of conscienca wem drowned 
smidct wunto~ song and daring \,lasphcmy, and 
then sunk into silence ! There decds of blood dis- 
pelled pity from his breast; and his hardelred soll1 
looked on tbc swelling gurges and the swccping 
tempest umwed, and could behold ships founclcr 
with cool insensibility. The Dcfenco linc-oFbattIc 
ship, of which Thnrtell formed OIIC of tlla CL'BW, 

foundered in  returning from the Rallic : eleven only 
were saved of the whole number, of which Thurtell 
was one, as if Providence designed to preservo an 

\ 
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toxicatillg draught, he planned the horrid sellerne 
of making his way to his lost treasure through the 
heart of his companion i n  the game. His honour 
was srrfficient t o  make him acknowledge his loss, 
but not t o  prevent him from revenging himself for 
it. So much, then, fQr a gamester's honour! His 
honesty forced him t o  surrender his money ; but 
plotted a scheme of robbery, t o  enable him to get 
it again. So much, then, for a gamester'e honesty ! 
Fraud is  the basis, an atrocious love OC gain the 
superstructure, and murder forms its pinnacle. 

From the scene of infamy Tllurtell retired, mad- 
dened with his loss, and threatening revenge! He 
imparted the atrocious scheme to Hunt, another 
bosom friend! Munt applauded the sclleme of 
assassination, and showed his friendsh@ for Thur- 
tell by betraying him, when the deed wnsdone, irrto 
the hands of justice ! SO much for t h e f i i c n c l s l r ~ ~  
of gamesters. 

The particulars of the horrid transactio11 are too 
well known to the public to require repetition here. 
The prime  mover and executor of it, Tllurtell, be- 
came tile ctlief victim of justice : he was torn witli 
the mingled workings of indigtlatiorl at the base- 
ness aad cowardice of his accomplices, wit11 the 
strugghgs of conquered pride, ard with  efforts to 
defend his desperate cause from conviction. Aftcr 
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parental couusel, of forsaking Cllrislian principles, 
of contracting evi1 habits, of joining loose cornpa- 
niotlsl of preying upon the cornrnuufly by l i a d  a11cl 
gamblirrg, and of ii~dulging a malignant spirit of 
revenge. c Vengeance is mine; I will repayJ sait11 
the Lord.' t Blessed Is the man who walkcth uot 
in the counsel af the wicked, nor stnatleth in the 
way of sioneis, arrd sitteth not down in lhe seat o€ 
the $coruful.' 'My son, avoid tl1c path of ille 
wicked; turn from it, and pass away;"for thcy 
rest uot except they have done mischicf; they sleep 
not except they cause gome to fall ! They lie in 
twit for blood ; they hunt for the precious 'life.' 
C The fear of the Lord, that is wis don^ ; and to tle- 
part from ovil, that is understanding.' And even 
Ti~nrtell, it is said, sought some gleam of compo- 
bure in reading, the night before his execaliol:, the 
prayers of the Cllurch. 

The voice of thy brother's blood w i l l  cry ftoa 
the ground to every murderer. 

From the genius of Holberg is givm 11s the fol- 
lowing picture of'  cai^:, the fratricide, o n  LIK sea- 
sl1ore : 

Whither doth frantic horrar urga 
My hurried steps) Oh, woo is m o  ! 

These dnrlt waves roll n sungnirlo flood- 
No, no! they are the scab 
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To the broad earth’s remotest verge 
‘Che wrath of God before me flies, 

,4ad, with R voice that tears my sod,  b 

Vengeance, eternal vcngeance ,” cries. 

I m accursed; my hgother’s blood 

It sllrielcs upon the  hollow blasi, 
Dashes against this wild sea-shore ; 

It thundersin the torrent’s roar. 

A s  round the craggy wave-worn rock 

So fierccly terror racks my brain, 
Whirls the impetuous eddying flood, 

From God’s decree for Abel’s blood. 



VICAR OF MADELEY AND THE DUELLIST. 
Mr. Fletcher had a very profligate nephew, a 

militmy man, who had been dismissed from the 
Sardinisln service for base and unge~~tlemanly 
conduct. He had engaged in two or three 
duels, and dissipated his resources in a career of 
vice and extravagance. This desperate yonth 
waited one day 011 his eldest uncle, General de 
Gons ; and, presenting a loaded pistol, threatened 
to shout him, unless he would immediately advalm 
h i m  five tmdred crowzls. The gemral, though a 
brave mm, well knew what n cicsperado he llatl to 
deal with, and gave h i m  a draft for the rrlo~ley ; at 
the  satne- time expps t t~ ln t i~~g  frecly with 11i1n 011 his 
conduct. The young madman rode oif Iric~mph- 
arllly wilt)  his ill-gotten acquisition. In the 
evening, passing the door of his  younger oncle, 
IkIr. Fletcher, h e  detclmillcd tu call upon him,  arld 

began by i~lformit~g him what General $c Gous Ilad 
dose; and, 3s a proof, extribitul the draft. under 
de Gans’ owl1 Iland. Mr. Fletcher took the draft 
from his ~~ephew, and looked at it with asloIrish- 
ment; ihen,after Rome remarksaput i t  i n  his pockct, 
end said, t It strikes mc, youtlg matt, t h . t  yon 
have possessed this only by some judirect method, 
ant1 in honesty I cal~not return i t  you but with my 
brother’s knowledge and approba~iorl.’ The nt- 
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phew’s pistol was itnmetlirctely at his breast. c M g  
life,’ replied Mr. Fletcher, with perfect calmnessc 

3 
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lustrate the frivolous foundation upon which a11 
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would nut prove an effectual remedy to so terrible 
is disease. When the whole race of duellists fitlcl 
that they are liable to be hanged as i~lten~ional mur- L 

derers, for presuming to settle their disputes, ex- 
cited by the mere freaks of passion, and generally - 
in a drutlkon frolic,  when they ought to appeal to l 
the wholesome laws af their courltry, it w i l l  bc 
d nu ch t o  the credit of s civilized naliolt.' 

IIIr4L's DIALOQUES, Vol. II. p. 200. 
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Parcnts should guard the hearts of their cllit- 
dren by seleclhg tllcir companions and superin- 
tending their walks in life; or else, shorlld their 
affections become powerhlly engaged by ttle BC- 

- puainlances which they have suffered, the intima- 
cies they have encouraged, by the r eye serenely 
mild’ which they have permitted to gaze upon 
t hem, and the g feeling heart’ which they havo 
suffered to approach them, they shodd weigh the 
business in  the balance of reason aud justice, and 
take care t o  deal gently with hearts too tender for 
any violent agitatian, which a fiown may sink or 
a denial break. Stern censure and pareutal pide 
rnny blight the health and peace of those whom we 
most love, and hurry them to the grave, and leave 
11s to bewail our childless wretchedness and folly 
tvithout hops and relkf. The simple tale of Edwin 
~ ~ l l ~ 1  Elnlua most iouchingly exemplifies this :- 

J A. mutual flnme was quickly caught; 
Was quickly, too, revealed; 

For neither bosom lodged a wis11 
Illat virtue k e e p  concealed. 

What liappy hours of heartfelt blisv 
Did Love on both bestow I 

But 1111~s too nlighty long to last, 
Where Fortune proves o foe. 

Libe her i n  n~isclrief joyed, 

h c 1 1  darker art employed. 

IIer sister, who, lilre Envy formed, 

‘1’0 work etlcm harm, will1  wiched rkill ,  
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l’h father, too, B sordid man, 
Who love 1101 pity knew, 

IVas all unfeeling t13 the clod 
From whence his riches grew. 

Long liad he seen their secret Anme, 

Then, with B hther’s frown, at last 
And seen it lo1rg unmoved ; 

He sternly disapproyed. 

fu Edwin’s gentle heart R war 
Of different passions strove ; 

His heart, that durst not disobey, 
Yet COUM not cease to l ive.  

Denied her sigbt, ha oft behind 
The spreading lmwthorn CrcptJ 

To snatch a glance, to mark the spot 
Where ’Emma wnlkcd find wept. 

Oft, too, on Stanmore’s wintry wnste ,  
Beneath the moonlight silndq 

, 113 sighs to pour his softened  BOU^, 
The n~idnigllt mourner strayed. 

His check, wllcre lwdthwith beauty glowed, 

So fades the fresh rose in its prime 
A deadly pale o’ercast : 

Before the nortllcrn bl-ast. 

. 
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Slru c m e  ; his fold hand softly touohed, 
Aud buthcd with ~nany a tear : 

F u t  hlling o’er the primrose pale, 
So morning dews apperrr. 

Hut, oh ! l m  sister’s jealous care 

Forbade  what Emma carne to soy- 
(A cruel sister she I >  

M y  Edwin, live for me!” 

Non  llorrlewtlrd as she hopeless wept 

‘Thc blast blew cold, the dark owl screalned 
The cllurchyard path along, 

Her lover’a funeral song. 

Amid the fallinggloom of night 
E h r  startling fancy found 

Irr every bubh his hovering shade, o 

EIis grou11 i n  cvery sound. 

Alone, appalled, thua had she passed 

Wllcn, lo, the Joath-bell smote her car, 
The vivionary vale- 

Sad sounding in tho gale I 

J uet t l m i  alle roached, with trembling step, 

‘t  Ba’s g o m  I ”  alle cried ; and I shall’see 
IIer tlgcd mother’s door : 

That angcl fuce no morel 
I fccl, I fccl this trcaking heart 

Ikat high against my side !” 
Fron1 her white nrm down s~mk her head- 

SIIO allivercd, aighcd, ancl dicd.’ 

\vilut folly, when trcasuras of gold aro amassed, 
thal sordid Avaricc shoald refuse to  open the gato 
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Pierced by this lovelkr I-lelen’s fatal ~11arll:s, 

Each youthful Paris throbbed wit11 soft alarms ; 
Richmond through all her bounds, likc Troy, was fircd, 
And in severer flames her sons  expired. 

Thus bound i\m Beauty’s adamantine chain, 
The brave Eugenio eued ; nor Mirn splImed 
The generous  flame thnt in a soldier burned. 
With Love united, a sublinlcr guest, 
UasolIietl Honour, reigned  within that brenst- 
While, in  the glow of life’s exulting prinle, 
Of aspect  dignified, of port s~hlime- 
Skilled cqually to wcave tbc runzy dance, 
And in the battlc vield tlrc thund’ring lance- 
H I S  manly beauty every virgin cllurmed, 
A5 Mira’s every gonth tn rupturc wtmned. 

Their ripening I~onours on his youthful head ; 
Yet, in  th’ ensangained ficld with conquest crowaed. 
Tbat head n wreath of radian1 laurel bound; 
For, fired with high ambitiun’s lloblc rnge, 
He gave io war’s rudc toils his tcndcrcst nge : 
And still, where Glory  showed the radiant WBJ, 
Ulaving thc pular icc o r  tropic day, 
His sabre, il: the front d I~uttlc rttised, 
Flamed i n  the trenrl~, or on the rnlnpnrt blazed- 
His sot11 no fear could Jnuot, 110 darlgcr move, 
H e  olvncd 110 victor bat all-couqncriug Love! 

For dlffcrcnt, but rcsistless, cllarms nd1nirc.d- 
Par lion. the curious crowd’s obtrusive gaze, 
Jn the deep whdiogs of the bow’ry muze, 

Foremost and colneliest of th’ admiring  train, 

Full twenty rolling summers scarcc had shed 

I 

W i l l )  kindred virtues, lti~ldretl passions, fipd- 
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EO charms in valour kould his eye behold, 
XCir worlh but in Potosi’s treasured gold. 
Ardent, but secret, was the flame that preyed 
On the adoring youth and matchless maid. 
l n  vain with purest  fires Engenio burned, 
And ardent love with ardour was returned : 
80 Tudian gems were Bis, nor treasured ore, 
His only fortune was the sward be bore; 
Yet in his veins the blood of heroes strcnmedr 
And on hls face his generous lineage beamed. 

Thus,to Despair% unpilied pnngs W I I S ~ ~ I ~ P ~ ,  

Full many a moon with wasting lires they pined : 
On Mira’s cheek the living roses fade, 
Corroding cares destroy the beauteous maid; ’ 

Nor more with festive joy Eugenio glows, 
‘lt’hilewund the board the sparklirrg nectar f l u ~ ~ .  
Despair, at length, and grief, resolve inspire- 
With trembling steps they eeek the haughty sire ; 
Submissive at R parent’s feet they bow, 
And all theguilt of spotless love avow. 
The pangs that heaved Eugenio’s struggling breast- 
With manly eloquence the youth expressed ; 
While sighs, and bursting tears. too well declare 
The keener arrguisll af the nmicted fair. 
But who rhe tiger’s fury shnll assungo? 
W h o  check the southern whirlwind’s wasteful rage ? 
Thelnrc avowal of their cherished flame 
With horror shook Mercator’s trembling frame, 
H e  SRW his treasured hoards, that buried lay, 
Draggad from thcir deep recesses into dny- 
In air At~~bition’a tow’ring projecta blnan, I 

And all the lahoura of  his life o’erthrown : 

I 

’I hat tear whic 
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Or, oft invoked to Buffering Beauty’s aid, 
Through the dire horrnrs of lheincumbent  shade, 
If Sleep her opiate balm indulgent shed, 
Terrific  phantoms glare aromd her  bed. 
In blood now wading o’er th’ ernbattlcd  plain, 
She seeks her love ’mid heaps of warriors slain ; 
Dr, racked with all the tortures of despair, 
Beholds him wedded to some llnppier fair ! 
Graved on her breast the gloomy portrait reigns, 
And the high roofs resound her piteous strains ! 

One fatal morn, ere yet thc Fount of day 
Illumed lhe mountains with his golden ray, 
When, by polongcd, intense, divtrnchg ~hougl~t ,  
T o  nt1 the fever of deIlriun1 wrouglrt; 
H e r  guardian’s eyes i n  leaden slulnberv closed, 
Tboue Argus’ eyes, that ne’er by day reposed 
Soft from her tear-drmched couch, unhcard, UIIB(XII, 

Stole the sweet  maniac  of admlrilag S l ~ c e ~ l :  
T o  one beloved barcorly urged her fl’ighl, 
Where boundless prospeas cl~urnlcd tl1c roving sight ; 
Por o’er Lhe skies, wil11 glowing crimson spread, 
Her richest  vernal tints Aurora shed : 
Eager around she rdled her strcnmiug cycy, 
While in  her soul remembered raptures risc ; 
But chief thy bow’rs, enchanting Bl~oc~r! invite 
‘Ihe groves of bliss, the gardens of delighl! 
Where, with her vnnquishecl hcart’s triumphant lorcl, 
She oft had ranged, adori113 and odored! 

Aud now i n c i t i ~ ~ g  demons slrotrger drew 
Ilis pictured form before llcr f’renzied view- 
RfOrln, the sainted maid with love IO fire, 
Glowing will1 beauty-burning wit!1 desire, 
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ascent from the garden into the house. 'Fhe un- 
fortunate young-man afterwards served in America, 
and was shot at the head of his company. This i s  
the outline; the rest is embellishment. 
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